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Beginning next September, Nor-
thvllle High School students will be con-
structing their master schedules with
six class hours rather than the current

~ five.
In an attempt to tighten the ship on

the open campus concept as well as of-
fer students more class options, the
Northville Board of Education Monday
approved the administration's recom-
mendation to require six class hours at
the high school beginning in the 1983-84
school year.
.The motion, recommended to the

board by ~chool Superintendent George
• Bell, was approved by a 5-1 vote, with

board secretary Chris Johnson oppos-
ing the motion. Trustee Gerald Munro
was absent from Monday'S meeting.

In opposing the motion, Johnson said
he had several reservations about ap-
proving the recommendation - and
noted in particular the additional cost
in staffing which is anticipated to be
about 1.4 teaching positions - the
equivalent of a full and part time

•
teacher. .

"I'm very concerned that our SEV
may be leveling off and may, in fact, be
decreasing," Johnson said. "We may
be dipping into the fund equity to
balance the bUdget.

"I'm not SUiC, especially in light of
- our financial situation, that we can af-

ford it," he added.

•

•
A PUBLIC HEARING will be

·held tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northville Township offices. The
completed plan for the township
sewage system wUl be presented
at the hearing.

NORTHV!LLE Board of
Education has scheduled Its
evaluation of Superintendent
George Bell for 7 p.m. Monday In
the board conference room at
M~ln Street Elementary School.

ALL PARENTS and Interested
community residents are invited
to attend a special program on

• "Stress" to be presented by Dr.
Virginia Rezmlerskl at 7:30 p.m.
March 9 at Winchester Elemen-
tary In a parent education series.
Stress chUdren, parents and
families face wUl be covered.

ORIENTATION meeting for
parents of present. ninth grade
students who will be entering the
high school In september wUl be
held at 7 p.m. tomorro~ at ~"

• high school. . . '. :," "t~
;' y ~< < kJol i~ ~ ..

Bus shop
Wilson, a bus garage mechanic, the converted bus is eqUipped
with everything from a compressor and generator to a peg
board holding work tools. The mobile shop cost a total of $900
and, according to Holman, has cut down considerably on
wasted time. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

Naney Soper,
Assistant Superintendent

Johnson said he also was concerned
because the board has not received an
update on the modification of the open
campus policy which was approved last
September.

"I don't feel the board has looked at
the' changes in the open campus
policy," Johnson sald. "We haven't
revieWed how it has changed the day-to-
day operation at the high school.

Acknowledging the board's concerns,
Bell said that while "it appears we're
putting the cart before the horse .. .it is
essential thts be done before budget
time.

"If we sidestep this now," he said,
"we won't be able to bring it back to you
in September."

While a final plan has yet to be ouUin-
ed, NHS Principal George Aune said
that "within a month the total proposal
on requirements will be forthcoming."

The approval of a six-hour day also
will mean an increase In credit re-
quirements for graduation. Graduation
reqUirements outlined in a memo by
Aune indicated that 150credits will be
required for the Class of '84, 160credits
for the Class of '85 and 170 credits for
the Class of '86.

However, it was noted that students
successfully completing "semester"
classes during a school year or six year-
long classes, would earn 60 credits.
Therefore, a sophomore entering Nor-
thvUle High School could earn 180
credits in three years. '

Aune noted that beginning this fall,
students in grades 10 and 11 wUl be re-
quired to enroll in six classes each
semester. Students In grade 12 wUl be
reqUired to enroll in five classes each
semester or a combination six and four,
provided they have earned a minimum
of 100credit hours by September, 1983.

Seniors wll1 be required to schedule
their unassigned period either first or
sixth period and students dropped from
a class wUlbe assigned toa stUdy hall.

Bell noted that the change In class re-
qUirements wUl affect about one-third
of the students. Currently two-thirds of
the students are enrolled In six classes.
The Implementation of a six-hour day,
however, wll1 allow only students with
senior status the option of taking five
classes.

Assistant Superintendent Nancy
Soper said "one advantage to the six-
hour day Is continuing to close the open
campus."

However, she said she didn't "see

that as the primary factor."
She noted that other advantages

would include "proViding students with
a more meaningful use of time" and of-
fering students the opportunity to take
more desired courses.
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votes to delay
summer taxes

"Do we go in debt for collecting
somebody else's taxes?" Henningson
asked.

"So, what you are suggesting basical-
ly is that we respond to these people,
and say we're not prepared to do it.
Next year it will be a different story
because we have to prepare for the
total," Township Supervisor John E.
MacDonald said.

"The principal point of our position is
tbe cost of collecting exceeds what we
can charge. There are only a few unIts
of government that are asking for it,
none of which involve the, Northville
Public Schools, and that is obviously
the biggest collection of taxes. It is the
primary one we want to service,
although we're not ignoring the others,
but that is the one that's going to have
the primary benefit," MacDonald said.

Clerk Susan J. Heintz said that "the
township is not set up to collect summer
taxes. I don't think by our actions we
are severely hindering any school
system. If any are, it would be the Nor-
thville school system, but since they
don't want it unW next year, I don't see
where we're hindering any district."

MacDonald added, "We're not oppos-
ed to summer tax collection, but we
need some time. Next year, we'll have a
large amount, the whole Northville
School District to collect. One percent
of a larger amount should cover the
costs.

"The bottom line is the Northville
S~ool District chose to wait unW 1984,
and it doesn't make much sense for us

Continued on 9

Wheq NQrthville Public Schools' maintenance workers Steve
Holman, right, Jeff Wilson, left, decided to take their shop on
the road, they converted an old school bus into a mobile work
unit. Holman, who works on the school buildings' heating and

- air conditioning, says the bus has been on the road for' three
weeks and is working out "superbly." Built by Holman and

Henningson said the projected sum:· 'd I mer taxes lor the Wayne County In-NHS SIx-hour day~ts boar app'rova ~;:~~~t~ch~rO~~S~~:t~~~da=
, . $973,000.A one percent collection fee is

. -"- ;. .,... -'. ' . ~ ,.. ,~'''-~~~=--~--'''allowed, but· the-actual cost to the
-----------------------:--/'7'": ..-.' tHowever, 9- dis9dvantage may be township would be approximatel)'

, , tha~ students will bot be able to par- $12,000, with substantial additional'One advantage to the six-hour day is ticipate in employment opportunJties computer charges.

1 h ' . along with class work.continuing to Cose t e open ca~pus .... School officials sald they are an-
and providing students with a more mean-. ticipatlng that the addition of a sixth

hour will provide. students with an op-
• .£ 1 e o£ t . , portunity to take more elective courses.Ing.1U us .1 Ime. "Hopefully this will open up

schedules, 'I Bell noted. "We anticIpate
we may bulld the fine arts and language
classes as well as enrichment courses."

Assistant Principal Barbara Camp-
bell noted that with a six-hour day there
also is "less of an opportunity to drop a
class.

"My suspicion is we will have fewer
drops, " she added.

Final requirements for the im-
plementation of a six-hour day are ex-
pected to be broUght to the board
sometime this month.

Northville Township Board of
Trustees has decided to delay collection
of school summer taxes (or the Wayne
County Intermediate School District,
Schoolcraft Community College, and
Plymouth School District unW 1984.

11le Board said at a special meeting
last Wednesday (February 23) that the
decision of the Northville Publlc School
District to collect its summer tax in
1984 was an economic factor in the
resolution to delay collection o( the
other districts' summer taxes.

The adopted resolution Indicated the
willingness of the board to collect the
summer levy for a negotiated fee in
1984,and requested the school districts
to work out other .arrangements for
summer tax collection in 1983.

"The overall picture is that a unique
summer collection would be somewhat
difficult to handie, also the fact that the
programs as they are arranged would
be rather expensive and they would
outweigh the, collection fee," Richard
M. Henningson, township treasurer
said .

Property tax appeals
available to residents

Both the city and township expect to
receive 1983tax assessments from the
Wayne County Bureau of Taxation
within the week. City residents in
Oakland County should already have
receIved their 1983 assessments (rom
the county.

When the township and city residenLc;

Popula~ionUp 25 percent in decade

receive their assessmenis, a pamphiet
on how to appeal tax assessments will
be included: Appeals sessions are
scheduled during March in both city
and township.

The pamphiet, prepared in coopera-
tion with the Michigan Consumer Coun-
cil, will assist property owners in deter-
mining whether to protest their assess-
ment and how to proceed thr:ough an ap-
peal process.

The City of Northville will conduct
the 1983Board of Review hearings by
appoint~ent only. The board will meet
March 15and 24 from 1p.m to 5p.m and
from 6 p.m to 10p.m. and on March 22
from 9 a.m. to noon and from 1p.m. to 5
p.m. An appoiniment can be made by
calling the city at 34H300, extension
216.

Northville Township will also conduct
Board of Review hearings by appoint-
ment only. A time and date can be
made by contacting the township
clerk's office, 348-9000. The toWnship
1983Board of Review wll1meet March 8
and 14from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., and March
9 and 15from 2p.m. to 8 p.m. Additional
time will be scheduled if needed.

"We had 1,300 people in the last
review, and we expect qUite a few this
year. The Wayne County Bureau of
Taxation conducts our assessments
because we don't have a local assessor.
Last year It was pretty obvious we were
over-assessed," Township Clerk Susan
Heintz said Monday. .

"Most assessment changes simply
reflect inflation in the housing
market," said Consumers Council
Director Kent Wilcox. "However, er-
rors are frequently made. These can
range from Incorrectly computing the
tax to an actual error in judging the
property's value. The first thing con-
sumers need to do is check the ap-
praisal in the assessor's office for ac-
curacy.

"It's possible the appraisal may have
been based on assumptions, such as
stating the house has a finished base-
ment or fireplace when It doesn't. The
appraisal may have also missed defp.cts
that might tend to reduce the house's
value, such as settling or shifting on the
foundation."

The factors which are considered as
part of an accurate appraisal include
the age, size and type of construction of
the house, the number of rooms, the
size of the lot, the neighborhood In
which the house Is located and the usual

Continued on 9'

Northville's neighbor Novi is no little sister any more .
The 1980census makes that pretty clear.

Northville - the city and township combined - grew a
modest 25 percent In population during the decade bet-
ween 1970and 1!l80.

Novl, on the other hand, saw its population soar by 133
percent.

Not l:1u-prisingly, Northville Township Increased Its
populatiou lead over the city. It was 4,122 ahead in 1970
and 7,289ahead In 1980.

During the last decade the city's population barely
changed - just 5.5 percent, as the municipality grew
closer to its maximum density. The stili wide-open
township climbed 36.4percent.

Novi, whose population has been shaded for most of the
past 150 years, experienced some spectacular growth
since 1970- climbing well over the 20,000mark with the
1980census. It is unlikely, given Novi's greater physical
size, that Northville will ever regain the population lead.

Although Novi more than doubled in population size -
from 9,668 to 22,525,its lo-year ra\(! of increase was easily
eclipsed by Wixom where an apartment boom helped
boost that Oakland County community's population by a
whopping 234 percent.

Wixom had a population of 2,010in 1970jby the 1980cen-
sus Its population had more than tripled at 6,705.

Next week: a 1980cet1llUS comparison, by age and sex,
of the city's 5,698 people and the 12,987 people In the
township.

NorthVille
City/Township

Population Changes
1970 Versus 1980 Census
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I rustees study budget

Township hall, fire truck maintenance considerations
Iamtenance at Northville Townsh1p
I on Six Mile as well as department
1gets - mcludlng new, separate fun-
g for a senior citizens' advisory
nCll - were discussed last Saturday
rnlng at the first of two bUdget study
slOns being held by the board of
stees
econd session will be held from 9
1. to noon this Saturday at townsh1p
I The city-township shared recrea-

11 budget will be on the agenda, as
Ithe police and general bUdget.
,ast Saturday's study session attend-
by Township Supervisor John Mac-

Donald, Treasurer Richard M. Henn-
Ingsen, Clerk Susan J. Heintz and
Trustee C. James Armstrong covered
proposed library (a shared service with
the city), senior citizen, fire depart-
ment, water and sewer and bulldlng
departmentbudgeb.

"It's really a guess-tlmate," observ-
ed David Lelko, township business
manager, as townsh1p officials looked
at anticipated state-shared revenues,
estimated at $365,000 In the proposed
1983-84 budget. Lelko added that the
sales tax payment, estimated at
$325,000, Is the most secure. Lelko also

Store Hours
Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

KOWALSKI

Ring
Bologna

$2~~
FRESH

PRODUCE
Sirloin Tip

Roast

$2~?
, '. ..1663 NOVI ROAD - NORTHVILLE

. . Pho~, 349-0424

Dental-
Dialogue

of A. Allen Tuchk'aper, D.D.S.
~ SLEEPYTIMESITUATION' a. Can letting my baby sleep on
, her stomach cause dental
@ problems?

I A Some dentists do believe that
: babl es who sleep constantly on

the,r stomachs have a greater
chance of developing malformed
Jaws When a baby is born the skull
consists mostly of cartilage. Since

f the bones of the face don't fully
\ harden until about age two, these
'> doctors belive that while the bones
, are stlil soft the damage can be
" done As In most situations,
• moderation IS probably the best
'$ policy. If your baby consistently
; sleeps on her stomach, try turning

her over on her back once in a
, I while before It becomes a firm

habit Be sure your child visits the
dentist by age two and half to
three

This column is presented in o.
the interest of better dental
health. From the office of
A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
4101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

noted that he Is assuming the townsh1p
will not be receiving the March shared
revenue payment.

Treasurer Henningsen called the pro-
posed budget "squeaky close" but add-
ed he feels It will be "okay." Revenues
are estimated at $1,316,100. Current
year budget was estimated at
$1,305,783.

First budget presentation was made
by librarian Anne Mannlsto and Paul
Dawson, a member of the library board
and the library commission.

"ThIs bUdget," the board was told by
Mannlsto, "Is just what we need to
maintain the library. Salaries and the
book bUdget remain the same." She
noted that the library, too, Is dependent
on state aid to an extent. She said that
the per capita amount now b 20 cenb,
down from 21 cenb. '

Only one source of revenue, she said,
Is up - overdue fines. The proposed
budget doUbles the previous fine
revenue of $3,000. Book fines for adulb
are going from five to 10 cents a day,
and juvenile and magazine fines are be-
~.&.oJ1.aotaa_ . .,

pi'opOsed $122,400 library
bUdget, the'-townshlp's share Is pro-
jected at $72,144 and the city's at $50,256
based on a population percentage for-
mula of 39.88 for the city share and 60.12
for the township one.

The proposed library bUdget Man-
nlsto presented allocated $67,000 in
salaries for one full-time and three
part-time library staffers.

Mannisto reported that circulation
was down this past year by about 800
books, explaining that the library now
Is closed Fridays In an economy move.
Friday had been chosen to close, she
said, because surveys showed Itwas the
day with the least traffic.

Almost 10 percent of the library's
book budget, she pointed out, Is used for
two reference sources, Standard and
Poor and Dun and Bradstreet. The
average book purchased today, she told
the trustees, now cosb just under $20.

Asked by whom the references were
used, she said studenb job hunting,
businessmen and private Investors all
regularly use these services.

Henningsen suggested he would Ilke
to see community support for some of
the purchases, much as the township
had recelved donations for fire equlp-
ment. The librarian reported some gift
money has been received and records
recently were purchased through dona-
tions.

Mannlsto reported that the library
receives the Thomas Register from a
resident who, through an agreement
with his company, makes the donation
of the previous year's reference, which, .
she said, Is most adequate Ifor the
library.

"There will definitely have to be
another bulldlng down the road," the

board was told, as the library now does
not have enough tables. Heintz said she
preViously had talked about the
posslblllty of a branch at the former
chlld development center when It
becomes a senior citizen faclllty.

"By the end 01the decade," Mannlsto
told the board, "space wlll be crltlcal-
you're going to have to look at fu:l.
ding."

Henningsen reported he had studied
the library bUdget, saying, "I have no
problems with the budget or the split
(percentage sharing with city).

Estimated total library budget was
$150,697, down from the previous
$150,900.

As the trustees reviewed the propos-
ed fire department budget, Chief
Robert Toms urged that serious con-
sideration be given to having pumper
truck 2001 completely factory rebullt at
a cost he estimated between $10,000 and
$15,000. Henningsen agreed, noting that
a new pumper truck would cost more
than $100.000.

MacDonald said the consensus Is the
~ is lntereated in doing so. ArJn..
strong suggested that the township see
If financing would be avallable as Itwas New Northville Township budget be-
noted the department bUdget Included Ing studied for 1983-84 will contain
$8,083 final payment on a 1977 loan of separate funding for a senior citizens'
$47,000 to begin the department. . advisory council. Until last year, senior

The proposed figures of $88,765 was citizens' projects were financed
$100 over the 0.84 mills for fire protec· through the joint city-township recrea-
tion. The chief's salary remains .at tlondepartmentbudget.
$21,367 and the assistant's, $4,340. Coordinator Connie Bird presented

As Toms reported that both back-up the proposed budget to members of the
alarms and seat belb now are a fire board of trustees at a study session last
vehicle requirement and should be In- Saturday morning.
stalled at an estimated cost of $1,100, She was accompanied by senior
comment was made that township hall citizen representatives Marie Knapp,
does not have smoke detectors. Dorothy Gaul and Margaret Tegge.

MacDonald told Toms to Inspect the Of a total proposed bUdget of $15,217,
building "and tell us what we need." , the township's share would be $8,547

WalterHollnotypresentedaproposed wI':h the city assuming $5,670 and the
water and sewer department budget of seniors themselves paying $1,00!'.
$1,369,244 that had been approved It funds weekly bus trips for
February 16 by the water and sewer groceries and other senior citizen
commission. It was down from last needs, trips to attend travelogues and a
year's $1 604 048 Tiger baseball game.

, , . It also helps fund an art class at Allen
Hollnoty sald he has concerns about Terrace and part of the Telacare pro-

six breaks in old mains caused, he felt,
as the City of Detroit creates a "ham-
mer effect" with pressure changes dur-
ing peak u.."C periods. Detroit, the
trustees were told, "couldn't care less"
about the township's problems with
breaks In such mains as the old cast
iron one on Sheldon inherited from
Wayne County.

Henningsen said he would like to see
the townshIp officially protest,
however, as the breaks have been
documented.

The township, Holinoty estimated,
will have revenues from 38 permlb In
the new budget.

Because of a use audit last summer,
trustees pointed out, an 11 ;lCrcent
decrease in rates, from $1.34 to $1.23

-SHOES & CLOTHING--..

Jeans For Women
Sale Price

534.99
524.99
524.99
,534.99

Calvin Klein
Chic
Lee
Gloria Vanderbilt

Knit Tops & Shorts
Ship& Shore

Fritzi

Jeans For Men
Lee and Sedgefield
Reg. $26-$35 $2199
Savings start at

Pants
J.B.J.

Sport Coats & Dress Slacks
by Haggar by Haggar

Reg. $75 $5999 Reg. $28
Now Now

Blouses
Ship& Shore

Skirts
Schwartz

$2199

Children's Clothing
All Healthtex, Middledale,

Barrell, Rifle and Lee 100k off
(Children's clothing not available at Rochester store)

Shoe Department
Spring Styles Now at Savings to 30%

Del's Department Store
Formerly Brader's

141 E. Main, Northville
Del's Shoes

153 E. Main, Northville

Del's Department Store
322 S. Main, Plymouth

HOU RS: Mon. - Sat. 9 to 6
Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9

Closed Sunday• Del's Shoes ..
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester
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per thousand gallons, Is being put Into
effect.

An' overall salary increase of 13.77
percent was In the budget as part of a
three-year plan to catch up with other
Huron Valley communities. Hollnoty's
salary would go from $25,095 to $28,633.

Henningsen pointed out that salaries
were nine percent of the department's
total budget, which he termed "within
the guIdelines of good prac:tice ...

In a review of the bulldlng depart-
ment bUdget, the trustees were told by
Troy Milligan, building official, that
township bulldlng) permit fees were
lower than those In other communities.
Henningsen saId he would like to see ac-
tual comparisons.

Milligan reported he anticipates

there will only be a couple of specula-
tion homes bullt In the community.

A budgeted Item for township hall
maintenance was listed at $11,000, up
from $2,200. Cost of repalrlng brick
steps leading to township hall, roof
repairs and underground gas tanks was
listed at $9,000. It also was noted that
the treasurer's office has been impossi-
ble to heat. Suggestion was made that
triple sealed windows and draperies be
considered.

Heintz said It has not been a big pro-
blem as she closes the door when It real-
ly Is cold and works elsewhere In the
building.

Lelko warned the trustees they also
are going to have to look at expansion of
the township hall In the future as "there
Is no extra space now."

Senior Citzen Council
offers proposed budget

gram to call seniors living alone.
Bird, who assumed the post last 0c-

tober, explained her function In part Is
to bring a cooperation among exJsting
senior citizen groups. She said she Is
hoping to hold a community picnic. In
addition to the Northville Senior
Citizens' Club, there are clUbs at Swan
Harbor, Kings Mill and Northville
Forest Apartment compleXes, trustees
were informed. Our Lady of Victory
Church, it was noted, also has a clUb for
seniors.

Mrs. Knapp reported to the trustees
that she has turned over to the coor-
dinator responsibility for senior citizen
trips, She added that her apartment in
Allen Terrace !tad virtually become an
office through her volunteer duties.

Northville School District has sup-
plied an office in ib Main Street
building for Bird who Is there from 9
a.m. to 1p.m. Monday through Wednes-
day mornings. - "

Beautification group
for~ed in township

Cooperation was the keynote of the
orgaiUzational meeting of a new Nor-
thville Township Beautlflcatlon Com-
mission last Thursday at Northville
Township Hall as Mayor Paul Vernon,
head of the clty's beautification com-
mission, atterfded and welcomed the
new group.

He made a personal 40natlon of $25 to
help the new commission be:rln.
Township Supervisor John MacDonald
also presented a check as the commis-
sion presently iswithout a budget.

Township clerk Susan Heintz also
greeted members of the new commis-
sion and took them on a tour of the
township hall on Six Mlle.
It Is hoped that landscaping of the

bullding will be one of the initial pro-
jecb of the commission, MacDonald
said. He saId he expecb that the city
and township will be having

t
cooperative community beautification
projecb.

The appointment of Barbara O'Brien
to head the commission by MacDonald
previously had been approved by the
board of trustees. ..

The meeting last week was the first
with the other members named to the
commission. Chairperson O'Brien in-
dicated she Intends to hold brief mon-
thly meetings.

Milo Hunt Is to serve on the new com-
mission as liaIson member with the city
commission. Carol Pappas wlll be
representing the Northville Branch of
the Woman's National Farm and
Garden Association while Zo Chlsnell,
president of the Country Girls Branch,
will ~present her club.

Others on the commission are Donald
DlComo, June Lafferty, Carol Couse
and Richard Bischoff. _

•

Kenneth McLarty named
Illinois Bell executive

McLarty also serves as a member of
the board of directors of Blue Cross/-
Blue Shield and the Police Athletic
League.

•

•

NearSpring.Arrivals
Save 10-20%

Short Sleeve Shirts
Saturday Chenille's
Reg. $19-$20 $1499
Savings start at

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to 3~"

Kenneth A. McLarty of Northville has
been named a vice president of I1llnols
Bell.

A member of the Northville Township
Planning Commission, McLarty had
been general manager-business ser-
vices for Michigan Bell since 1978.

McLarty said his resignation from
the planning commission would be of-
fered in June or July at the earliest. He
has been a member of the commission
since 1978.

In his new job, McLarty will be vice
president-business services for the 10-
state Great Lakes region served by In-
diana Bell, Illinois Bell, MIchigan Bell,
Northwestern Bell and the Wisconsin
Telephone Company.

A Detroit native, McLarty joined
Michigan Bellin 1970 as a commercial
manager In Detroit and has held a
number of management posit" ns In the
company's facilltles, lnstalhsdon and
repair departmenb.

McLarty earned a bachelor's degree
In marketing from Western Michigan
University In 1965, a master's degree In
business administration from Western
In 1966 and a law degree from Detroit
College of Law In 1977. KENNETHA. McLARTY •

Qualily Work
For ov~r 25 Years

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made

Suits
from $300

Oth.r Alltlahons allO available
tor M.n & Wom.n
P.rlonal FlnlOqJ

LAPHAM'S
120 e. Main Sireef

349-3677
Northville

Open Thurs & Frl
9am·9pm

Mon· Tues ·We<l.·sal. 9-6

I

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

jfrr!,bl~

... but we do have some
nifty lillie tricks
for gelling clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours. •

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester 112E.M~IN NORTHVILLE

349'()777

•,
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• Touring
Northville Jaycee members
Bruce Hackmann (above left)
and Paul Baetz (right> tour
the gymnasium at the Comm-
munity Center with recreation'
director Ed Krictzs.

Bruce Hackmann (in picture
at left) of the Northville
Jaycees, has presented
recreation director Ed Krictzs
(center) with a check for $540
raised at a Jaycee-sponsored
Millionaires' party held to help
offset the Community Center's
growing deficit- At right is
PauIBaetz.

Record photos by Steve Fecht.

• Krictzs' budget plan passes commission
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NEED
DIREC':rI()N?

Let our personal
service bankers
show you the way.

A
M~NatiOnaIBank

.. Metro

421-8200
• AN EQUAL OPPORTUNlTY EMPLOYER

• MEMBER FDIC
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Northville recreation director Ed requested that his group be permitted notbe available for use this year.
Krictzs presented his 1983-84budget for use of Ford Field for their annual Junior soccer and baseball, already
approval to the Northville Recreation FoUrthof July ChickenDinner. in constant competition for practice
CommissionFebruary 9. "Although we are within our rights to facilities, would have to "further dou-

The Recreation Commission grant it or deny it," according to com- ble up on fields because we have
unanimously approved Krictzs' ex- missioner' 'C: James Armstrong, the nowhere to go," accordingtoXrictzs.
panded budget,'which has increased by matter was tabled after a brief discus- "It's not a problem of games, the pro-
$17,000 from 1982-83 figures, sion, and discussion will be resumed at blem will be practices."

Anamendment to the plan, whichwill , the March 9meeting. . Alternatives were discussed, in-
now be forwarded to city council and Foremost in the concern of the eludingFord's SheldonRoad plant, now

.. ) the townshipboard of trustees for final recreation commission was a need for in use by the City of Plymouth,
approva!, questions a three percent pay an alcohol license for the day and the ' Maybury State Park, although entry
raise for Krictzs and community center fact that no rental fee previously had fees could cause problems and Silver
buildingmanager Matt SuUivan. been charged for Ford Field. Also of Springs Elementary School.Those and

That matter will be the subject of fur- COnCei"Ilwas the weather; rainy condi- other replacement facUities wlIl be
ther discussion. Krictzs pointed out, tions coulddamage the field. \, studied and reported on at the March 9
however, that his staff "held the line" Baetz was asked to appear before the meeting.
last year and received no pay raise and commission March 9 or submit a more \ Northville High School's football
thus, a three percent ralse this budget detailed plan by that session. stadium, used by the Mustang varsity
year would be the equlvalent of a 1.5 Correspondence from WilliamLUcas, team, was ruled out because of rental
percent raise per year, far below the Wayne County'slnewly appointed top fees that were charged.
jump in the cost oflivtDg. executive, to director Krictzs asking Following the approval of the

• Northville's recreation budget, under that he serve on Wayne County's January minutes, commissioner John
Krictzs' detailed plan, would increase Recreation Advisory Board was ac- Buckland brought an $8,000 overexpen-
from $19,000 last year to $36,()()() this cepted and discussed. Krictzs was to diture to the commission's attention.
year. • keep the commission informed of fur- Commissioner Carolann Ayers asked

The commission opened its monthly ther developments. for an explanation. ' ,
meeting by adopting the agenda as sub- BillHood,administrative assistant to Krictzs explained that all budgets are
mitted and read several communica- Northville Public Schools,sent notice to estimates at the beginning of the year,
tions fromoutsideparties. the commission that the soccer field in but that the $B,()()() was covered t!lrough

Paul Baetz, of the Northville Jaycees, front ofCookeJunior HighSchoolwould uncollected office rental space fees
($4,000), unpaid facility rentals ($1,500)
and organized programs (junior
basketball, voileyball and floor hockey)
that will exceed $3,800. All totaled,
$9,351 would be availible to cover the
showndeficit.

Krictzs also pointed out that sur-

charge fees, ranging close to $5,000, had
yet to be added into the total before the
commission.

Additional fundralsers scheduled for
1983-84 and expected to collect "at
least" $5,000 for the department were
discussed by the iiirector.

The commission adopted an amend-
ment that requests the presence of at
least one official from junior baseball
and junior soccer at monthy meetings.

"Weneed to improve the lines of com-
munications," said Armstrong after
long discussion of the ongoing in-
fighting between the two Northville
groups.

The Community center's aging boiler
system was discussed as the Commis-
sion's "Number one priority". The
boiler problem has been discussed at ci-
ty council meetings and is expected to
be approved for the $22,000 cost of
replacement.

AmongKrictzs' budget proposals for
1983-84 were the elimination of the con-
cession stand at Thomson Field, which,
"we took a beating on last year," ac-
cording to the director; the hiring of
more CETA workers as opposed to
part-time, union sponsored employees
and a proposed 30 percent increase in
rental fees for the community center.

Antl·incre~ supporters, the majori- .--------------------------
ty of the commission, argued that the
community center had just raised its
rates last November and another in-
crease could be the death knell for the
building.

•

•

Ir'STIME
TO PLAN FOR

SPRING LANDSCAPING

Green Ridge Nursery's award winning landscape designers
will create individual landscape plans that can be done in
phases, as your budget allows. With each new growing
season, your Green Ridge consultant will help you build on
your master plan until it's complete.

Green Ridge Nursery will create a design to fit your way of
liVing-natural, rustic, or modern. We stress personal contact
where we can talk and inspect your property and then
develop a plan that expresses your life style and both of our
ideas.

For expert design assistance In making your home
beautiful, call 349-1111, any time.

9710 Rushton Rd. (between 7 & 8 Mile Rds.)
P.O. Box 178, South Lyon, Michigan 48178

349-1111, If busy call 437·5454
, Open Monday thru
Friday 8 a.m.·4:30 p.m ..

"

.'-----

.'.'
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Now

•• Home FurDishiDSS ..
"Family Owned and Operated Since 1907"

Mon.-Tues.-Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs, & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday
111N.Center (Sheldon) Northville 349-1838

Serving Your Comm unit

If you live or work in Northville, Plymouth or Canton
you can join Community Federal Credit Union and take
advantage of our many services. We offer our members:

• Share Draft (checking)
• In Money (Money Market Daily Account)
• Line-of-Credit (Write yourself a loan)
• Share Certificates
• Individual Retirement Accounts
• Direct Deposit

And much more, including friendly, helpful staff. See
us at Community Federal Credit Union for all of your
financial needs.

NORTHVILLE
101 N. Center

348-2920

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

453·1200

CANTON
44570 Ford Rd.

455·0400

24 HOUR
RATE LINE

453·5531
COMMUNITY FEDERAL

--m~.

CREDTlJO)
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Anne's
Fabrics

A Special Fabric Store
and Quilt Shoppe

111 E. Main, Northville
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• QUIltmg Supplies & Materials
C dl 'k' e Ribbons• an eWIC mg

e Laces
• Stenciling e Bullons

• Trapunto e Trims

CLASSES· REGISTER NOW

BRAE BURN
GOLF CLUB

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
453-1900

, Permarent tee times available on Saturday
and Sunday ~~~

• Thursdav & Friday Ladles Leagues now lorm-
Ing limited to 40 each League

• Jonlor League now 100mingto start
In June Limited to 40 players.

• /,1orntngand eventng leagues available,
• Now IS the lime to book your 1983

golf OUlings We stili have good
dates available.

• All morning leagues can play 18
holes at the 9 hole rate

• 1983 Met\1bershlp now available

For information call
Chip Chamberlin

Mgr. & P.G.A. Professional
Golf Lessons Available

/~ "Home of the Monster"
~f1IhM''l~ _

" .. FREE .
Up to $35Worth
of Class Ring Options

Choose from these custom options and others:

F1REBURST
STONE

WHITE
GOLD

AHYYEAJIDATE

UPT03
SCHOOL
COLORS

"-..J,;.o-~vEO
INSIDE

Plus Free Graduation Key Chain
w,th any Gold lance Closs Ring purchase

Bring this ad to our store to qualify!

Willsie Cap and Gown Company
CALL DAVE GRIFFIN· BRIGHTON· 313'229-2595

Gold Lance C.... Ring Headquarters
2-4 Week Delivery - Full LlfeUme Warranl}'

F ~ oners good Wllh ~ Unc:e Oass Ring pUI'Cf\ase hOugh
Juno JO 1983 Oller _ -'l"QhbIed by ....

ANN UNCEMENT
OFFER..............••• -

rOPROGRAM
CHAIRPERSONS:
WE OFFER our MrYIce8 to church groups

end dUM for lectures and films on
subjeCt. 88 estate planning...
Inflatlon-protected tuner:&! pre.pIan;-
nlng ...funeral procedures and coste-
...grlef coun88Ung end the bereave-
ment process.

TO INDIVID~ALS:
WE OFFER private conterenees at no .

charge or obllgatlon on Inflation-Pro-
tected FunerafP,..Plannlng...funeraJ
costa and procedu ....... V8terana' and
SOCialsecurity benefttI and other
funeral-related sub)ectl. .

WI1:L ==rL
,

REDfORD. 25450 PIymoulh. 48239
IJVONA t 37000 SIx MIe ROid. 48152

d 937·3670 •

Send for FREE Pamphlets

o Inflation-Protected ----:0__---
Funeral Pre-PIannIng

o "Final WIIhee"
PtraonaI Record Book

o LecWre

OPttvltt con-..oe

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022
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Salem landfill decision on hold for month
It·s back to the drawing boards for Accordingto'Acl641, the county must

the owners of Holloway Construction In have a soUd waste plan approved by
their struggle to get approval of an ap- two-thh'ds (19) of the 28 municipalities
plication for sand and gravel mlnlng, within Wasbtenaw County by July 8. AU
expansion of a solid waste landfill and of the municipalities have one vote on
construction of an asphalt plant In· ratification of the plan regardless of the
Salem Township. population of eaCh governmental unit.

AU of these projects are being 1'& Maldens told the board that the
quested as conditional uses for the, ap- Michigan Aeronautical Commission Is
proXimately 165 acres Holloway owns concerned about the gulls that frequent
adjacent to the current landfill at the present landfill and a fear that ex·
Napier and Six Mile. panslon of the landfill would Increase

that number. He said the commission
Near the close of a four-hour special had been receiving pilot and airport

meetln~ February 21, the Salem reports of problems at Salem Airport
Township Planning Commission voted for the past three years. .
unanimously to return site plans for all
three requests to the applicant. The The airport Is located at the eastern
reason for the motion was given by edge of Salem village, less than a mile
Susan Bejln, a planning commission from the present landfill. If'expanslon
member, who said that none of the occurs, It will bring the landfill still
three plans contained complete In- closer to the airport.
formation according to the re-
qUirements spelled out In the Salem Maidens said there is much gull ac-
Township zoning ordinance. tlvity in the airport area and that gulls

Among the information missing, ac- are a~tracted by a food source'such as a
cording to Bejin, was the name and ad- landfill. He added that one year ago, the
dress of the preparer of the plans, loca- commission suggt;sted changing traHic
tion of existing buildings, elevations, patterns at the 81rport In an effort to
distances between buildings, location of Improve the safety.
proposed drives, health permits, park- Because air space Is "very Intensely
Ing designations and loading and used" in this area of southern
unloading locations. Michigan, it is difficult to change the

The motion on the mlnlng and landfill patte!"l1' a portion of which Is over the
includes the request that the completed landfill, Maidens added.
plans be returned to the commission "We have trI~ several ways to keep
one week prior to Its next meeting, the gulls from cliding but they are not
which has bee~ set for March 28. working," Maidens said. "There Is a
Although this stipulation was not at- problem out there-not just might be."
tach~ ~ the asphalt pllmt drawings, Maidens also said that a two-pound
commISSion members commented that bird hitting a plane'S propeller and go-
they h~ped Ho~oway would observe the ing through the window of an airplane
same time limit on those. traveling at 30 knots per hour would

Commission Chairperson Donald haye an Impact force of 2,000 pounds.
Riddering asked the commission to Propellers have been badiy bent and
"try to be ready to make a decision on pilots injured under these clr-
the requests" by that meeting if all cumstances, he added. .--
necessary information is received. Plueddeman and Johnson addressed

The commission held a public hear- the problems of landfills as they pertain ,
Ing on the Holloway requests on to health hazards. Plueddeman Is
December 13, received more comments charged by the county with inspecting
from citizens at its regular meetln~ on the landfill on a regular basis. He said
January 17 and had two work sessiOns Inspections have been stepped up
on ~e plan pri~r to the !<'ebruary 21 recently from quarterly to once a
meetmg. Dr. ~Ichard Thompson was month. Watching for leachate and
the only commlSSlo~ member not pre- generally making visual Inspections
sent at the last meeting. are what is involved in these monthly

visits, he explained.
Attending this latest meeting at the A set of seven observation wells

request of. the, Salem planners were around the perimeter of the landfill are
Jack Durbm, director of public works sIDI monitored quarterly for a list of 15-
forWashtenawCounty; Barry Johnson, 20 Indicators that might point to pOssl·
public health engineer for Washtenaw ble problems, Plueddeman added.
County; Dave- Plueddemann, assistant
public health engineer for the county; Johnson said if, for instance, an In-
John Maidens of the Michigan crease in hydrocarbons is observed
Aeronautical Commission and then further testing is Indicated.
Margaret Austin of Dobson, Griffin and Johnson noted that his department has
Westerman, the law firm employed by seen "up and down results In the testing
the township.. of the wells but that that may be due to.

In addition, nearly 100area residents ground water being high. '
were present. Karl Gierman, chalrper- "The samples aren't consistent so we
son of the Salem Citizens Committee, are not sure what it tells us. There Is no
presented the board with a petitiob long-term pattern but we are seeing an
stating that the "residents of Salem Increase in chemicals; whether that Is
Township-strongly oppose any action related to the landfill or other things In
that would permit mining of sand or the area we don't know. The animal
gravel, operation of an asphalt plant waste from the Salem Packing plant
and operation of any new sanitary land- (across the road from the landfill)
fill or expansion of the present sanitary could be a possible contributor."
landfill ... " The petition asking the Johnson added that the tests were
planning commission to deny the ap- not, however, showing a significant
plication for conditional use permits amount of anything.
was signed by 540 Salem township .
residents, according to Gierman. The public health engineer said that

residents can take a sample of their
Durbin told the planners that the water to the health department and

Washtenaw County Solid Waste Plan have it tested for $5-$15. He explained
for short- and long-term disposal of that there is no charge if it Is a{ollow-up
refuse will come to the Salem Township test on a previous problem.
board "within the next month." The Attorney Austin told the commission
plan, which Includes' the cur.ent that if the landfill permit were denied,
Holloway landfill as well as the propos- It would have the effect of denying the'
ed expansion, has already been adopted sand and gravel mining since a mlnlng
by the Washtenaw County Board of permit must include a restoration plan .
Commissioners In compliance with The landfill Is Holloway'S restoration
Public Act 641of the State of Michigan. plan for the land once the minerals are

removed, the attorney explained. authority to accept or deny the plan.
. Rldderlng said the commission Is

Austin adde<Mbat a property owner concerned about Oakland nnd Wayne
has the right to recover the minerals counties' current waste plans to build
(sand and gravel) from his property incinerators which would bum a great
but proper restoration Dlust be provid- deal of trash and thus provide energy.
ed In the permit. He explained that this requires "flow

Rldderlng asked, "Could the county control" of trash In those counties and
force the plan (landfill) In here?" would probably decrease the amount of

Austin responded, "It Is my oplnlon trash coming Into Holloway'S landfill.
that If you say that the plan does not Much of the trash now going Into con-
meet the township's zoning re- struction of the ski slope at the
qulrements, the township could go to Holloway fill comes from Wayne and
court and ask for an ~junction (against Oakland counties, according to the
the operation)." county's waste plan.

Section 16.11 of the Salem zoning or- The asphalt plant Is currently being
dinance states that no permits for sand considered as a conditional use under
and gravel mlnlng shall be granted general Industry zoning. Treated In that
without a restoration and rehabilitation manner, the planning commission has
plan. These must be reviewed by the the authority to grant the conditional
planning commission and recommend- .use permit without township board ac-
ed to th~ tQW"..sl'Jpboard, which has the Ition.

if You Owns Vehic/';,with More Than
20,000 Miles You NtHHl a

TRANSMISSION BAND
ADJUSTMENT & FLUID CHANGE

INCLUDES:
• Complete DriveJine Analysis 35 Point Check
• Fluid • Pan Gasket • Filter (Where Applicable)

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FREE TOWINGL'I!3" TRANSMISSION REBUILDERS Since
,-~~.ntEONLYCOMPAHYWlTHITSOWNFACTORY 1957

Realtor Associate
For The Month

Of February

Fil Superfisky

22004 Greentree-

Novi

Controversial
proposal seen
as needing
further study

Well landscaped family home. Loving pride of
ownership is reflected throughout this im-
maculate home. Features 4 bedrooms. 2%
baths, den. first floor laundry, country kitchen,
family room with fireplace. call for current
available financing.
Call 478-9130 RYMALSYMES

Parson to
Person ...

24219 Bashian-

Novi

NORTHVILLE
TRANSMISSION

5...... _ ... """""""

420-0444 I T.R.I. I
~80

FARMINGTON ITRANSMISSION---474-1400

UVONIA
TRANSMISSION

2~WS""

522-2240 I T.R.I.
TRANSMISSIONNCflS T....

--.r
669-2900

PatOn
An Ugly
Face

Reg.$14.9Ssq.yd.
selected
colors

Dr. James Luther

Ever want to look mean at someone?
Here's your opportunity: "As the northwind
driveth away rain; so doth an angry face a
backbiting tongue" (Proverbs 25:23).

Backbiting refers to the slander of an ab-
sent person. Our sinful nature is easily lured
into this trap. When we criticize others. we
think we are turning attention away from our
own faults. Yet, Justice Medina said:
"Criticizing others is dangerous, not so
much because you may make mistakes
about them, but because you may reveal the
truth about yourself," \

Oliver Wendell Holmes once said: "The
human race is divided into two classes
-those who go ahead and do I>Q'Tlething. and
those who sit and inquire why it wasn't done
the other way."

Don't let criticism defeat you. If it is un-
true, ign(,:e it. If it is unfair, forget it. If it is ig-
norant, smile. And if it is justified, learn from
it. ,

The world is full of little people who
shinder others in our presence. Let them
know you disapprove! Keep your sacred
scowl readyl If backbiting begins, put on an
ugly face!

Join us this Sunday as 'I'e discover
David's final words in the sermon: "The End
of an Era." fl

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing e Northville

348-1020

•
OPEN SA TURDA Y

•

Ev.eryPiece of Fine Furniture-
at Tenpenny's

Over stocked· Must move floor
samples

Offer limited to In stock furniture
(no special orders)

Offer good only on furniture pur·
chased days of sale

cannot apply to prior sales

4 Days Only
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

March 3·6
Sofu. Chain • Lampe. Tabl...

Beddino e Loll Mor.
M.anJ la-.1IImM· AD lop quill}' lumitare

$99 Reg.$16.95sq.y<t.

~ sq~d sg=~ $11~~.
-+KiM+- @.'mstrong --.KiH+-

Designer Solarian Designer Solarian II

•

•STYUSH SCULPTURE. An eXCIting mult,-1eveI
texture h'9hhghted by nch, smart colors Styled
lor easy care Durable Antron· nylon lace libers
add to the value 01 thIS lees Carpet

•
The only no-wu floor with the Reg.$18.9ssq.yd. A remarkabte f1oor,oflers two Reg.$ 21.95sq.yd.rlchn ... of InlaJclcolor. distinctly dillerint no-wax

Mlrabond lurfaclS.
Stock mitlrlal Special order Stock material Special orderonly material only matlrlal

$8~~. $13~~. $92~. $17~.~. •

.,

\

Quality Carpet Remnants also available at 30-70% off

• MI,.'II'-onl"
Inl'"1I1I1on t.'"

15986 M,Oatebell, oelween S and 6 Mile Rooas. lIvorlla
Opon Monday through Fndov 9 0 m • 9 pm saturdOV9 0 m • 6 pm'

Pl10ne 313-522·SJOO We accept Visa and MosthvCorO

•
=

-+~A. R. KRAMER'S :c.c-

~ ~ -." .,. BestSellers atthe~BestSavings

A_E_.UM~~ ... • ~ carpet/VI
1/2 0 F F ~ LEES ULTRON NYLON LEESANlRoto! NYLON

SAXONY PLUSH. RJChlylashroned plush styled
tor your decoratingneeds In a WIde vanety ot
solid Shades and eanh tones lees heal-sel
process adds to the carpet's abohtyto relaln,ts
appearance.
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Making sure the water wheel doesn't stop
After producing engine valves at the

Northville plant for more than 60 years,
Ford Motor Company closed the last of

.the founding Henry Ford's water wheel
plants InNovember 1981.

As ~ result of an Informal union-
management agreement, the company
re-studled the plant and Itwas reopened
last september for fuel tank production
and steel shipping rack repair.

A week ago, on February 22, the first
fuel tank was certified for production.

In making the announcement, J.
William Sherrtck, Northville plant
manager, reported on the unusual

f) cooperation that exists between
management and the employees. "We
are financially ahead of projections,"
he stated, adding, "and there is ab-
solutely no reason we can't stay that
way." .

He related that production records
for the rack repair have broken. In
January, 92 a day were processed, and
last week the record was set at 104.

"Basically, I'm one of the team,"
said Sherrtck as he explaIned the

• degree of employee involvement at the
plant. He and Norm Fultz, president of
UA W local 896 at the plant, explaIned
the new agreement made this year
which allows flexibility In work
assignments and clears the way for
workers to acquire several job skills.

Fultz said he is pleased with the
agreement because "it allows
everybody the opportunity to earn the

top $9.98rate an hour."
Most production job classifications

have been replaced by a broad "quality
technician" one that allows employees
to qualify for five-level pay rates as
they become competent in more than
one task. Fultz said the pay ranges
from $9.64to $9.98an hour.

He pointed out It also gives flexibility,
allowing one worker to step in for
another.

"The guys have done a super job," he
said. "People come to me and say, 'I
need this part so Ican complete the job'
and we get It."

As contributing to the new attitude,
:\[Iion and management point to the
honor system that replaces time clocks
and makes all employees responsible
for the qUality and quantity of their
work and reduces salaried supervision
to a minimum.

Only four salaried employees are
assigned to the plant - the manager
and a secretary, production supervisor
Dave Keslg and a maintenance
engineer, Carl R. Kerr .

Kerr, it was mentioned at last week's
announcement, turned down a promo-
tion to see the Northville program
through. He has been at the plant for
three years, including the nine months
the plant was closed.

Sherrtck summed the situation up
last week as he said, "We feel we have
something new here - we're making
sure the water wheel does not stop."

•

Joe Barretta repairs steel shipping rack

\ '

8 oz.

-, at Ford
\

BLISTEX MEDICATED
OR

I BLISTIK
Sit"'m FOR HEALING &

~" ~ LIPS 49~
lII!JI!IIl!lI!I!l!!II!!.

UAWlocal 896president Norm Fultz addresses workers

MAYBELLINE
MANICURE NAIL COLOR

FAST DRYING COLOR
BASE AND SEALER
IN ONE

~oz.

, ALBERTO V05
I

SHAMPOO
OR

INSTANT CONDITIONER
_ J

I~~ ALBERTO V05
NON-AEROSOl. HAIR SPRAY

IMPROVED 14-HOUR HOLD
WITH THE NATURJ>LLOOK
THAT LASTS.

15 oz. bottle
$166

BUTLER
G.U.M.TRAVEL TOOTHBRUSH

gge Boz.

BUTLER
G.U.M. TOOTHBRUSHES

FOR HOMECARE. PREFERED
BY DENTISTS & HYGENISTS

• Adults
• Youth
• Junior gge

3rowor4row

PLUS FREE FLOSS

PROTECT
TOOTHPASTE
MINTY GEL FOR

SENSITIVE TEETH

$144

UPJOHN
CHERACOLD

STRONG COUGH •
SYRUP RELIEF FOR
THE WHOLE FAMILY

CORTEF
CREAM OR OINTMENT

16 oz.

CORTAID
LOTION
RELIEVES SKIN
IRRITATION, ITCHING,
RASHES ..

FOR FEMININE ITCH

•
•

-' ._~_ .... r'

1oz.$188

LISTEREX
SCRUB

MEDICATED LOTION FOR
'.. THE TREATMENT OF ACNEIr;;;;;; -, • Golden~~I . Herbal,-,

'hoz.

LUBIDERM
LOTION

FOR DRY SKIN CARE
• Scented
• Unscented

8 oz.$249
LISTERINE
BREATH SPRAY

FRESHENS BREATH
---,.--..",...~~

=Tate, INSTANTLY
.-. "•• ,....".W • Regular

:. • Mint

.o~5!.129
-I Division manager Max Jurosek. plant manager Bill Sherrick. Larry Arnett.

engineering. and Ray Schaffert, fuel exhaust and frame department, confer

Record p~otos by John Galloway

._---~---------------

Butler==
FLOSS

I
=----

< .~----
. '":::'ciD

1/6 oz.

VISINE
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ART CLASSES
*The Art Alcove is now offering a series of fine

art classes starting the week of March 21st,
taught by the area's finest professionals.
RegIstration is now being taken. ,

Ch 'Idrens clasS'
,- Adult. Teen & . J '1 acrylics.{~ ed m 01.

e~ beJflg 0 er I watercolor. pen
paste, '1' g &dr,II\"ng. . hy stenCI m ' I

& ,nk. calhgrap "
\ much. much more. 4n-4775-THE ART ALCOVE

33305 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON. MICHIGAN 48024

March3.4&5
Thurs••Fri. andQat.
We're Celebrating

Our 14th
Anniversary"

20%
OFF

SALE .\
DOOR (Storewide) ~

PRIZE~ :

IIttl!t.angels ':I
\"1~ mOppe':

470 Forest· Forest Place
Plymouth 459'1060
Mon. Ihru Sat. 10·6 Friday 10-9. .

g.
\, -~ ~f~6 ~ NEW

V Restaurant
~ , -

~~l ~~~"'I~"Northville
\~, Crossing"

(formerly Myl'lks)

NOW OPEN
i I

Sunday Breakfast
SPEqlAL

2 extra large eggs, hash
browns, choice of meat

(ham, bacon, or sausage)
toast, coffee, juice all for

$2.99
Starting Sunday. March6, we will be

open forSunday Breakfast7 a.m.·2 p.m.

\:18900 NorthvilleRd.• Northville

:7/J

•High school feasahility study under way
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is Ute first In a series of ar-
ticles to be published during the coming weeks on
Ute planned renovation of Northville High SChool.

By MICHELE McELMURRY

If.not now, when?
For the past few months, tbls (_uestlon has been

tossed around by school admlnlstrators, citizens,
students and staff members currenUy working on a
feasabllity study for the proposed .renovation of
Northville High School.

Since the Northville Board of Education
unanimously approved SChool Superintendent
George Bell's long-range ,plan for the school'
district last October, the l'enovation of the almost
25-year-old struclure has become the top priority In
planning the future of Northville Public SChools.

With the selection of an architectural firm, an ad-
visory consultant and a 4O-some member citizens'
advisory committee complete, the school district
now is hlp-deep In blue prints, bulldlng specs and
curriculum reports.

The work on the feasabUity study, thus far, Is
moving along as scheduled. The committee toured
Novi High School earlier Utis month and looked at
the recenUy-renovated Wayne Memorial High
School last week. /

\ John Argenta, corporate treasurer for
I CoquillardlDolgner/Dundon and Argenta, Inc. and

the architect directing Ute NUS project, is meeting
with high school .department chairpersons this
week to discuss each department's recommenda-
tions for the feasabllity study.

KLEINS WOMEN'S
OF L1V:0NIA ~t.~ CO-ORDINATE

~\..'tl~C~\~
BLAZERS
REG. TO 74.00

19.99f\" ~~ ft.~·'l •Some cerllf,cates that

~.
~~ ~O~t>.~i.

qualify. IRA Fixed & ~ < r' ..: C ~\~G .Variable Rate Tax- t

Deferred • 182·0ay
" S~~~ WOMEN'S WOMEN'S DRESSMoney Mid • 91·Day

Money Mkl • 2'h·Yr ~ , SWEATER & SLACKS & & CASUALFixed Rate. 3th-Yr
Fixed Rate. 5·Yr Fixed VELOURS SKIRTS BLOUSESRate. & Others TlIIQl~

REG. TO 40.00 REG. TO 50.00 REG. TO 40.00

9.99 9.99 9.99 •
FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
$20,000 or more ...

MEN'S CASUAL MEN'S MEN'S WOMEN'S
& DRESS JACKETS & SWEATERS & ROBES &

•
SHIRTS OUTERWEAR VELOURS SLEEPWEAR

REG. TO 26.00 REG. TO 62.00 REG. TO 38.00 REG. TO 34.00 •7.99 19.99 9.99 5.99-9.99

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of
$/0,000 or more ...

G'lCf IT\ly tle tllanqed
~I·f).lljl oot"e DETRDIT

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
l'''',loI , 9,n per account All
Q,ns suD)ttll0 avallabHlly No
rrcnanQes-----_--:..----------------'

'.
'.

'1 believe people react to the
way a building looks. 1don't
know many high schools that
would be below you in terms of
appearance.' .

Despite the deteriorating condition of the
bulldlng, school officials are quick to point out Nor-
Utville High SChool's reputation for academic ex-
cellence. This year alone, the school boasted five .
National Merit Semi-finalists and will have an un-
precedented 10 valedictorians In the Class of '83.

However, a growing concern among high school
staff members Is whether the current facillty can
provide the type of programming needed to offer
students a challenging curriculum.

According to Bell, the major Impetus In propos-
Ing Ute high school renovation was to make the
facUlty more educationally sound for students.

"I don't tblnk we have the excitement about lear-
ning that we might have with a different facillty,"
Bell noted. "Looking at the type of students we
have," he said, "with the proper facUlty Jbey could
be taken even higher than Utey are."

Completed In 1959 with a 900-student capacity,
Ute high school at times has housed more than 1,500
students and has been exposed to more than its fair
share of wear and tear, deterioration and van-
dalism.

In its 23-year blstory, it has been called
everything from the "finest facUlty ever provided
for students of the school district," to looking like a
"bom~-out shelter."

Its multi·unIt design with open pod areas has
resulted in considerable wasted space. In addition,
Ute extensive use of windows - particularly In the
building'S corridors - has put a hefty dent In the
school district's energy bUdget. '

A citizens' advisory committee tour of the high
school·February 10 revealed an even more startl-
Ing look at the high schoolfaclllty. "-

Before the building tour got underway, consul·
tant Raymond Kehoe told committee members
Utat Ute key problem with Ute high school Is that it
is not "an aesUtetically attractive bullding.

"I-believe people react to the way a bullding
looks," Kehoe noted. "I don't know many high
schools that would be below you in terms of ap-
pearance. "

Divided Into two groups, committee members
were guided by NUS Principal George Aune and
assistant principal Barbara Campbell throughout
Ute bulldlng.

While touring Ute facUity, many committee
members commented on Ute faclllty's improved
maintenance in comparison to a few years ago
when boarded up windows and broken lockers
seemed to be Ute norm.

However, Ute improvement in maintenance has
been overshadowed by Ute deteriorating condition
of the building.

One of Ute high school's most pressing problems
is energy. Argenta explained that the school cur-
renUy is run with two steam boilers and that heat
cannot be zoned to just one section of the bulldlng.

Assistant principal Barbara Campbell noted that
despite attempts to regulate thermostats, some
classrooms get no heat while others become
unbearably warm. The lack of regulated heat has
posed health hazards for both students and staff.

The windowed corridors Utroughout the bullding
cause obvious energy problems - as well as safety
problems. Made of plate- glass rather than Plex-
iglas, Ute high school has hlid to put a wood ralling
across the windows to avoid possible accidents.
Last monUt, a student required 40 stitches as a
resU!t of,. falling. through _~ne .!!f .the windows .. _
Remarkably, it is only the second time such an ac- ,
cident has occurred at the high school.

AnoUter area which poses health concerns Is the
chemlstryl photography lab which has no windows
and little ventilation.

Campbell pointed out that with no conventent
chalkboards, Ute instructor also is required to use
an overhead projector.

Campbell said that though the school has "spent
a fortune In equipment...we don't have the
chemistry labs for Ute high quality student we work
with."

Another area with poor ventilation Is the library,
Campbell pointed out. While Ute library is In fairly
good condition, Campbell noted that more space is

Continued on 7
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•

•

•
Raymond Kehoe.

advisory consuitant
English Depar_tment office also is storage room- ,

~

Ethan Allen -
.U:1nterSale

•
The citizeps' advisory committee Is expected to

complete its final report by April '1:1. Sometime tbls
summer the architects will begin to make rough
drafts for the renovation and propose cost
estimates for the project.

The district then wUl have to receive approval
from Lansing for the bonding. If approved, Ute
school district must give 90 days notice before the
bond issue can go to Ute vote of the people.

The target date for a bond issue vote Is sometime
In December, according to Superintendent George
Bell.

The renovation of Northville High ~<J01 ndes on
the successful passage of the bond issue. Though
the amount of the bond issue will remain undeter-
mined until the feasabUlty study Is complete,
school board members, admlnistrators and the
citizens' advisory committee already are looking
at what's ahead for Utis coming fall.

The selling of a proposed bond issue most likely
wUlbe the district's toughest baWe.

Haunted by the defeat of its 9.5 millage renewal
I in April, 1981, the school district has spent the past

two years attempting to mend the rift between the
community and school district. -

While the community and schools currenUy
share a more sound relationship, there remains
some tension between the two factions over Ute
economics of running Ute school district. WiUt
more than 90 percent of its budget funded by local
tax dollars, the school district seems to be at the
community's mercy.

The district also must deal with its declining
enrollment and the fact Utat an estimated 70 per-
cent of Northville's homeowners do not have
children in Northville Public Schools.

Having spent the past decade trying to clean up
the image of NorUtvUle High School, ad-
ministrators and school board members now must
convince the community Utat It will take more than
a coat of paint to improve its appearance.

f

Member FSLIC and FHLB
L1VoNIA •••••••.•••••.••.•..•. 522-4551
10982Mlcldlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. center at Dunlap. . . . .. • .. 349-2462
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland -
Lakes Shopping center 348:2550

Now in progress ...Substantial savings
on Americas finest furniture

& home fashions. From
Michigan's largest Ethan Allen dealer.

•
earthside

L1VON IA. SOUTH FIELD• UTICA
open sun. 12 to 5 • mon" Ihurs. & frioIII 9 • lues .• wed" sat. III 5:30

Sale ends Sunday. March 6. •

MEN'S
BLAZERS

REGULAR
75-106.00

MEN'S CASUAL
AND'DRESS

SLACKS
REG. TO 36.00 •29.99

ALL SALES FINAL
NO LAYAWAYS - ALTERATIONS AT COST

• OPEN MON. - FRI. 10-9:00 SAT. 10-6:00
MASTERCARD. VISA· AMERICAN EXPRESS ACCEPTED

NEWBURGH"' PLAZA
SIX MILE AT NEWBURGH RD.

591·9244L...:,,;,:,:.:,:,,:...::.:..:..::.------------------ __ -..J..
-'
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Renovation study
under way at NHS
Continued from 6

• needed for students and staff members.
She also pointed out that "security is a
horrible problem" in the library-area.
Noting the room's two exits, she pointed
out that "books often disappear even
before they are catagorlzed."

A space problem also exists in the

• 'Though we spent a for-
tune in equipment ...we
don't have the chemistry
labs for the high quality
'students we work with.'

Barbara Campbell,
assistant principal

• cafeteria, which seats some 400-500
studet)ts at a time. By instituting two
'lunch periods, the school can service all
Its students. However, should the ninth
grade be moved into the high school, it
would mean an additional 300-400
students. \

The auditorium also seats only 400
students: Campbell explained that
school assemblies scheduled in the

• auditorium have to be held twice to ac-
commodate the entire stUdy body.

Another problem with the auditorium
is the stage. With no asbestos curtain,
Oats cannot be stored in the Oy area
above the stage, therefore leaving the

backstage filled with props and sets.
There also are no dressing rooms off
stage. .

Campl1ell pointed out that the seats in
the vocal music room pre-date the
bullding. She added that most desks in
the high school are as old - If not older
- than the building.

The high school's five-lane pool and
locker faclllties have long been a pro-
blem. The lack of space in the locker
room has meant overcrowding for NHS
students and has caused the school
some embarassment during bome
games.

Athletic Director Ralpb Redmond
said one of the many problems Is that
Injured female athletes must go
through the boys' locker room to get
treatment.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton said the pool has beceme a'
more serious problem in the past year.
Knighton said he anticipated that the
galvaniZed piping used in the pool
system wlll have to be completely
replaced in the next few years due to
deterioration. Wbile the district
previously bas been able to patch and
mend the system, rust has begun flak-
ing off the pipes and subsequently clogs
the pool filter.

Space also Is a problem in the athletic
areas. In addition to the weight room
which is housed in the former laundry,
24 NHS coaches share a closet-siZe
room off the gym, wbich holds little
more than a locker for each.

However, coaches are not the only
ones with cramped quarters.

Teachers share departmental
quarters in rooms which also are used

as department storage rooms. For in-
stance, the seven English teachers
share a small room with only two desks

. and shelves fllled with books and sup-
plies.

Other makeshift rooms include a
custodial closet which currently houses
the school's word proceSsor and the
Career Center which Is located in a
counseling office storage room.

In touring the faculty lounge with Its
new couches and chairs, Campbell
pointed out that furnishings for the
room were purchased with profits from
the pop machine.

Bob Trombley and Kim Campbell work in chemistry lab

. /Astrology debate
¥ slated Tuesday

Astrolligers and astronomers wlll have a go at
each other in a great debate at 8 p.m. March 8 in
the Waterman Center at Schoolcraft Collge.

Admission Is $2 for the gen~ral public and $1.50
for all students. Tickets wlll be available at the
door.

The evening will afford a lively deba!e between
the metaphyslc and the sclenWlc community, tak-
ing a light-hearted but serious look at both sub-
jects. .

• Astrologers maintain that the posltlon of the
heavenly bodies at the time of a person's birth has
a definite influence on personality and the course of
human affairs. Astronomers say this Is a popular
myth, not unlike Santa Claus and the Tooth Fairy,
and Isa misconceptlon of sclentlflc fact.

The astronomers will be represented by
members of the Astronomy Club of Llvonla. They
include Peter Keefe, instructor of astronomy of U
of D; Frank Galea, fomer physics and astronomy
instructor at Uof D and Larry KalinOWSki,General
Motors Computer Department, coach division.

The astrologers wlll be represented by Paul Hud-
• son, proprietor of Middle Earth Book Store InSterl-

ing Heights; Jane Nugent, who specialiZes in an-
cient civiliZations, especially the Mayan and Aztec
cultures and Mary Kay Florentino, a hypo-
therapist.

Mike Best of the Detroit News Is founder and
chairman of the Board of Directors of the
Astronomy Club of Livonia. He has proposed a
community effort be launched to build an obser-

, vatory on the Schoolcraft campus.
A portion of the gate receipts from the Great

• Debae will be' donated to Schoolcraft College as
seed money for the proposed, observatory and
telescope.

SaveaJife.
~LeamCPR.
" +
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15379 FARMINGTON
LIVONIA
261·5736

OPEN EVENINGS

•

.:_---------

I
I ... _~~-------:--

_I ~

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

. ' Nancy Kiernan
You are cordially invited to have 1

FREE Lunch SPECIAL *
March 2 to March 8, 1983

at

O"ERD.4lCJ~ bel.,c.~TIUUN (4-
'R~$TAIAANT

134N. Center
. 349-'1580
Dally 7.30 a mAG 00 p m.

Fn &5at 7 3Oam·ll OOpm

.Your
Photos
by Wayne Loder

Pictures Along
the Way

As you whisk past counlless picturesque scenes
by train, bus or car, don't you wish you could capture
them In startling clear photographs without blurring,
underexposure or overexposure?

It's easier than you think. Here's how:
Think ahead. Never try to snap your picture as you

are flashing by at 55 miles an hour. To prevent blurr-.
lng, shoot at an angle as you approach the subject or
are leaving It behind. '

Set your range at Infinity. You're going to be some
distance from your subject; there's no need to worry
about fine focusing. ~ I

Judge your exposure by the light on the subject
rather than the light Inside the tnlin or car.

Open your lens wide and shoot at speedS of 1/250th
of a second or faster.

Shooting through a train or car window? Make sure
It's clean. Dirty windows make lor dull snapshots.

Avoid taking pictures while traveling on bumpy
roads or roadbeds. Hold camera firmly braced.

Brought to you as a public service by F.ltOP, 43220
Or.nd River, NoYI,348-1355. .

FIRST TIME ON SALE!!
Ansco 412 MW.Top of the line 110 camera
with motorized advance, glass lens, tele-normal,
flash to 20 ft. 3 year warrantee. Reg. '49.95 Now

'39.95
Better than the disci I See our plcturesll

I belong to Novl Kiwanis. Special membership night
Wednesday, March 9. Come as my porsonal guOSf. call

. me at (-Sfop and support your community"

(

Lees lowers its prices 10us•••
we pass big savings on toyou!
15% to 35%

saVings
Huge savingsl Huge'selectionl Prices are lowered on our •
beautiful Lees carpets dUringthis exciting sale. Hundreds
of popular colors In the styles and textures you want for
your home. You'll save plenty on carpets made of Anlron~
nylon that resists soil, wear, and crushing. Also, Lees
Blofresh" carpets that stay free of bacterially caused
odors. All with Lees quality built in. All at huge savings if
you act fast. Come see for yourself. Buy nowl Save nowl

ANIRON& 'Featuring fibers of Du Ponl nylon.
BIoIruh N c::.rpets ulllize lhe ~rd antl-mk:lllbialirealmeni.
"SylgardN. Is a lraclemarll of [)(,N Coming CorporatIOn

'ti&-ri ~/~ ;
.Buy now! Save now! Authorized Sale ends March 28! .

Corridor boasts new railing to help guard against accident

Record photos bvSTEVE FECHT

Open pod areas are unused space

r-----------------~-~: Four good reasons :
1 to Shop. in Plymouth I
: • 104 unique shops :
1 • Convenient free parking I
1 • Friendly personal service I
: • Exciting Special Events Year I
1 Round :
1 Right in your own backyard. I.L ~

Live the life of ~BBS
Made bener by Burlington ffiI

637 MAIN STREET
It IUC. 8.01

MAmOWEA HOTEL)
PLYMOUTH

459·5040

"our.~
Mon thru Wed H

Thura It Frl 8-11
Sat 10.5

-
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Frederick King, Kevin Murray, Brett
Netke, Shari Russell, Dawn ScbJnk,
Patrick Vanburen, Thomas Veselenak,
KeMeth J. Willey, Victoria L. Booth,
Patrick Calhoun, Laura Chamberlain,
Michele Cralg, Cheryl Dalessandro,
Matthew Eaker, Joyce Fraser, Thomas

,
Gribbell, Robert L. Justus, Leslie Kauf-
fman, ToddMal, Jared McIntosh,Gret-
chen Moore, Andrea Nader, Richard
Peterson, Chris Pineau, Janice Riker,
Renee Rosselle, Keith P. Sanders,
Daniel Totten, Peter Vancaeneghem
and CherIyYant.

tVorthville High School announces h'onor roll students
I

'~orthvl1leHigh SChoolhas released
honor roll for the first semester of

, ,-1982·83schoolyear.
fhe following 12th grade students

, "eive<!a 4.0grade average Inthe first
'mester: Kim M. Assenmacher,

.. ,thy Bainbridge, 'Miriam Caurdy,
'rolyn Dragon, Lisa Ehleri, Cynthia

· ,/pers, John Field, Angela R.
udreau, Paul Havala, Kurt J. Hoff·
-ister, Vicki Hutchinson, Roy Klpl·
~er, Marybeth Landrum, Gary Metz,

• Istln M. Nelsen, John Pappas,
\\ {Tlanne Rothermel, Laura Santos,

chard Schohl, Christina M. Sjoberg,
1aR. Stoecklln, Tracy Wilkinsonand
InaldWilkinson.
'\. grade average of 3.50-3.99was
hieve<!by the follOWing12th gr~de
(dents: Elizabeth Pappas, suSan
ters, Kris Petit, Susan Prim,
izabeth R. Rosenthal, Lisa Trano,
maJd M. Winters, Sandra Moore,

<'omas Bayerl, Katherine Cassady,
-, lrsha Y. Louis, Kip Mack, JeMifer

son, Julienne R. Panowicz, Robert
., ~rtella, Connie Fogel, Michael Ross,

ane Drolshagen, Omer Anisoglu,
\1 Jnique Decorbiac, Leah J. Higgins,

.nice Irwin, Khrls Korowin,Joan Rob-
'lD, VaJlssa Tsoucarls, Nicholas Kolb,

, ,slle A. Kucher, Judith L. Rearne,
'1 amie Dillow, Brenda Hill, Linda C.
'.1 ulla, Robert Pode, Michele Ryan,

\thleen Steeber, Thomas A. Zielke,
r, Susan Bosanko, Thomas G.
'awford, Michele Doll, Anne Fonde,
'rry L. Gray, John Hibbeln, Kevin

" te, and Stella Neal. '
rwelfth·graders who received a 3.0-

-19 were Ronald Greer, Larry Baltz,
-'Ieresa M. Luiki, Jon VisnYak'David
· lthony, Kimberly Bartski, Brian

h dwell, Janet Deane, Daniel Eisele,
I, aren Golen, Christine Heary, Jeff
lmieson, Kevin Kolb, John Moran,

'.' (chele L. Saylor, SCot Thomasson,
"lJillip Benstein, Patrick F. Clancy,

red K. McPhail, Gilbert L. O'Rourke,
Itricia settles, James Willoughby,
'lly Aaron, Gregory A. Blitz, Michelle
Curley, Judith A. Degain, Steve Har-

son, Aimee L. Jacques, Mary
Ichcreek, Beth L. Robins, Takeshi
ada, Clay Walts, David Arwady,

.' ichael Beltz, Suzanne Buist, Whitney
Hyatt, Mark Jerome, Mike W.

. aley, Anne E. Lafave, Darlene
aramie, Richard Lewis, Ryan
lchards, Tracy Swope, Jenny Gans,
nnemarie Lickman, Matthew

·enaud, ,Tim Walker, Daniel T.
'oemer, Mary Ross, Heather G. Arm-
ruster, David Bach, Anna Lisa
ryson, Sharon Campbell, AnastazJa
ICak, Kim Dalessandro, David Demat-
IS, Michele M. Donaldson, Bryan
rew, C. Gregory Henderson, Beth
enningsen, Margaret Herald,
hTlstme Kazyak, Susan Keiser,
filliam Kinnaird, Rhonda Lane,
regory J. Mance, Terri Marion, John
McGowan, Patricia Mills, Carrie A.

swald, Mary Raeburn, Caroline
almeto, Holly Sellen,Thaddeus M.
ledz, Amy Sorenson, Leigh-Ann
paman, Robert Wolfgram, Thomas
andschlk and J. Gregory Young.
Students in the 11thgrade whoreceIv-
i a 4.0 average were Brian Dragon,

I
Panelists

Northville residents Brian P.
Murphy, left, and Mark
Harper are among 25 area
residents, between the ages of
13and 25, chosen to particpate
in the 1983 Fairlane Town
Center Fashion Panel in a
talent, personality and poise
contest held at the center
earlier this year. They will
become part of the fashion
presentations at the center
through November.

1_-1

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOMEOWNERS.
Ceiling Clinic

Tuesday, March 15
7:30 p.m.

Advance Registration
Required

Jane M. Kunst, Kimberly May, Jen-
nifer Merrifield, Jerald J. PawlosJd,
Daniel Perpich, Diana R. Schneider,
Sarah Stock, Kimberly Terwln, Wendy
Warner, Anne Wertheimer and SCott
Yaekl~.

Eleventh grade students who achlev·
ed a 3.5 to 3.99 average were Ernest
Bock, I.aurie Cook, Thomas Ducker,
SCott Gala, William Harmon, Audrey
Kazaleh, Kathleen A. Legner, Kim
Petit, Catherine A.Sawyer, Kelly Wool,
Micheal Leavitt, John Letarte, Jac-
queline Nicols,Steven Peltz, Laura Rit-
ter, Janet Wisner, Shawn M. Bales,
Heather Davis, Gerald Gloer, Holly
Hubbard, Molly Kernohan, Steven
Kozler, Denise Liddle, Maria SChroder,
Randy C. Sweitzer, Andy Vallance,
Cathy Young, Kurt S. Assenmacher,
M~clyn BUrns, Lori Dichtiar, Douglas
Doyle, Matilda Francoeur, Charles
Kellar, Lisa Murphy, Terry Andrews,
Ronald Beier, Patrick Campbell,
Krista Kibby, Ronald Lisowski, Kelly
Parker and Evelyn Smith.

The follOWing11th grade students
received grade averages of 3.0 to 3.49.
Cheryl L. Berryman, Jeffrey Darrow,
Lesley Harris, Sharon R. Lane, Linda
Shott, Mary L. Genendlis, Jeffrey
Haines, Chiistlne Hanson. Timothy
Horling, Lawrence W. Hoye, Timothy
Keiser, Cindy Leiendecker, Matthew
Meyer, Karen Moore,Steven SChrader,
Robert Workman, Timothy Campbell,
Paula Folino, Kevin Howley,Gay J-oet-
tier, David Longridge, Cathy Miller,
Donna M. Piskor, David J. Yarmuth,
Michelle Ballard, Jeffrey E. Benefiel,
Michelle Bryson, Betsy Buckmaster,
Jane Cassady, Randon Chlsnell, Jean-
nine Cook, Steven Dyer, Laura Ficyk,
Kelly Gruits, Catherine Heitert, Mark
Knoth, Jane Luckett, SCottMartin, Jodi
L. Nicholas, Dawn Rasmussen, Sharon
J. Savageau, Carole Anderson, Kim
Anderson, Christopher Baetz, Michael
T. Baldwin, Mary Barber, Donn Bous-
quet, Kimberly A. Campbell, Ann Con-
ley, Stephen D. Crawford, Sheryl
Cybula, Robert S. Frellick, Teri 3.5or above average Included Jennifer Kilpatrick,
Goehmann, Patrick Hixson, Thomas Suzanne LaCh~ce, Jeffrey Harp, Laura Hepler,
Homrich, David Janik, John D. Kaley, • Paula Ficyk. Enc Gala, Suellen Lane, Jayne Car-
Sharon Kress, Robin Massaron, SChott roll, S&!IY.searles, Linda ~rieger, Maureen Clan-
McKenzie, Thomas V. Millen, Craig cy, ~tme Mc<?owan,Michael Hilfinger, David
Miller, Kelly A. Miller, James M~rrifleld, Ch8rlSe Beether, Nicole Charcbian,
Newman, Fabio H. NIelsen, Amy Michael Darrow, Ralph Lazzara, AdrleMe Smith,
Nieuwkoop Etie Petrides Darlene Donald Norton, Jeffrey Stuart, Christopher St.
Piskor, N~Cy Schmitz, Lar~e 5ellas, John, ~eth Ross, Christine DieJ1l and Marla
Christopher Sixt, Nicole Stepanian,. MC:haiJ.
Jaclyn Sundberg, Patricia A. Wazny, Eighth grade students who achieved a 4.0grade
Michael Wissman and Kenneth Witt- average were James Wolfe, Michelle Rudick,
wer. Mark Bertagnolli, Veronica Kalas, Anne Griffith,

The follOWing10th grade student Deborah DeFrancesco, Leslie Oliver, Roxanne
achieve<!a 4:0average: Steven S.Allen, serkaian, Deanne LaChance and AndrewTrosien.
Robert Guldberg, Ronald P. Kepner, Students in the eigllth grade whorecelved a 3.5or
Tracy Kohl, Kathy Korowin Jeffrey above average were Laura Garr, LUkas
Peters, HollyPope, William R. Steffes, K~ogeorgiou, LYM Taylor, Kristin SpigareJJl,
Gaynelle Wagner, Karen Weaver and Christopher Beecher, Michael Pacheco, Erica
Eric Wheatley. Clancy, Tanya Siefken, JeMifer NUM, Karl

Tenth grade students who received a Freydl, Kevin Martin, Mary Parkinson, Richard
3.5 to 3.99 average were Kimberly McCulloch,Heather Bogetta, Lauren Oliver, Kris
McRae, Andrew Barron, Denise Col- Cassady, Dawn Kucher, Terri Forte,. Douglas
ovas, Daniel Levan, Kathryn Lickman, Ayer:o,Susan, ~ader, Jo~ Anderson, Elizabeth
Carolyn MacDermaid, Katrina Powell, Dimitroff, Leslie Norback, Kathryn Marrone,
Maren Rosmorduc, Jeffrey F. Gerald Moore, Teresa Wen, Claudia Paquette and
Skolarus, LInda Townsend, JeMifer L. AnthonyBrinlngstool.
Trausc~, Sheryl 'Yoe.mer, ~o~ L. ~er. seventh grade students who achieved a 4.0grade
tagnOlll, Jerry 0 Bnen, Vicki Robms, average were Laura Abramovich, Matthew

Spencer, Nancy Merrifield, Kara GoscInsJd,Erin
Carroll, JoeJJeStephens, and SCottBelliston.
Students In the seventh grade who received a 3.5or
above include<!ShannonCouzens,Jennifer Hansen,
Jennifer Schuerman, Michele Morgano, Patrick
Beemer, Joleen Firek, Todd Clason, Cheryl Garr,
Theresa Wilhelm, Kelly Byam, Erin Dunkerley,
Eric Krieger, Paul Stoecklin, John Harris, Jason
Merecki,' Troy Ternes, Kelly Calhoun, Karen
Tabaczynski, Pamela Alexander and John Kiss-
inger.

Christine L. Burke, John-Marc M.
Anderson, Julia Bemer. Dawn D. Bion-
di, David Dore, Nancy E. Gensley, Jane
L. Hodgson, Sandra Horstkotte, Lesley
A.Lane, Brett Llewellyn,DouglasMay,
Kendall Mercier, Brant J. Nicholas,
Nancy Poirier, Thomas Ross, Joanne
Russell, Cynthia Spencer. Susan
Vanderbok, Gregory Wendel, Lisa J.
Yarmuth, Karen Lenaghan, Manjusbre
Matadlal, Julie Ritter. Sharon A.
Rosenthal, Frank W.SChugar,Gregory

"Abraham, Mary Artley, Karen Brining,
Christie Davis, Kristen Dudley, Alan
Griffith, Brian J. Groves, Tom Kemp,
Robert Kucharski, Claire Langran,
John Lazar, Karen Leech, Marc
McNamara, Cheryl Spaman, Eric
Stem, Michael Weyburne and Brett A.
ZOroya.

The following 10th grade students
received 3.0to 3.49averages: Paul Cur-
tis, David Denhof, Tracy Martin, Julie
Nowka, Stacy L. Sweitzer, Deanna M.
Akroush, David Baird, Robert Baird,
Marianne Braasch, Lisa A. Dye,
Catherine Foster, John Gass, Lori
Housman, David W. Hoye, Becki
Lafevre, Matthew J. McDonOUgh,
Joseph J. Nieto, JeMifer Nixon, Erin

.Ryan, Ferde C. Sanders, Jill Taschner,

Suzanne Terwin, Joel Vogt, Pamela A.
Wilkinson, Angela Munsell, Sylvia
Caroselli, WendyM. Flanigan, Brian S.
Goebmann, Diane Hale, Sally Kauff·
man, Cynthia Panowicz, Lisa Ander-
son, Melanie Bennett, Theresa Camp-
bell. Adam Danes, DoUglasHartman,

97 earn top grades at Meads Mill
Ninety-seven students at Meads Mill

Junior High SChoolreceived a grade
average of 3.5 or above In the first
semester of the 1982-83 schoolyear.

StUdents in the ninth grade who
achieved a 4.0 average were Robert
Pado, Jill Werdell, KeMe.th Booth,
Janic Van Loke, and Christopher
Bowles.

Ninth graders who received a 3.5 or
above average inclUded LYM Bills,
Lisa Lutz, John Kiplinger, Tracie Earl,
Philip Haines, Pamela Cavanaugh,
Nancy Holmes, Dawn Schweim,Angela
Bjorge, Kristine Karfls, Alvin
SChorkbuber,Lori Osborne, Eric Dove,
Miltali Chaudhery, Michael Yaekle,
Craig Kouer, Wllllam Yant, John
Balai, Jennifer Millgard, Jodie Sbike,
Russell Rothermel, Mark Olsen, Mark

Cooke Junior High
lists honor roll

Cooke Junior High School has released the
names of students who have received grade points
of3.5to 4.0in the first semester of the 1982-83 school
year. •

Ninth grade students who achieved a 4.0 grade
average were Eric Leiendecker, Michael Tabac-
zynski, David Kaminski, Charles Hiemstra,
Gregory Olson,James Totten and Diane Dragon.

Students in the ninth grade who have receiVeda
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This buy is so fantastic
we can offer it for

ONE WEEK ONLYI
Here's a buy that adds up to total satisfaction no matter how you flgurel

Right now you can enjoy one of the most desirable la-Z.Boy Reclina-Rocker
chairs at a very desirable prlcel It's smartly styled and cleverly engineered

to cradle you In the lap of lounging, reclining or rocking luxury.
But that's not all. As an added plus, It can be yours In a choice of

fourpopularcal°O~ii e;~:Ma~h ~ at9pm,

M"~L._~g~u'!!ii&!..
Open Weekdays 10am·9pm • Saturday 10am·6pm • Sunday 12.Spm
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Villa~e Antiques
and Gifl",

OFFERING
Fine Glassware

Pewter
Brass
Oak

Victorian a
and Primitives
124N. Center

Northville

Ordowski, Kristin Vanderbok, Randall
Harper and Diane Lavanway.

StUdents In the eighth grade who
achieved a 4.0were Jaysbree Matadlal,
Karen Stinson, Michael Chiang, Erika
Neison, Kevin Haas, Dana Letarte and
Patricia Ducker.

Eigllth grade students whoreceived a
3.5 or above included David Kozler,
Kimberley Flading, Krista Kordt,
Suzanne Kochanek, Carol Olsen,
Michael Moylan, Suzanne Austin,
David McCreadie, Shelly Hulzing, Mit-
chell Quint, Carlene Kinzel, Lisa
CraWford,Daren Petersen, Tracy Mc-
Comb, Jennifer Frey, Melissa Cassel,
Jon Steinhauer, Laura Clarke, Kimber-
iy Gatto, Donald Bisdorf, Mary Brown,
Sara Watson. Donn Hubbard, Laura
Steffes, John Flanigan, Stephanie Pap-

pas, Theresa Gatti, Dawn Joyner,
Karen Blsllillon,Colleen Hoffman and
J. Patrick Reavy.

'l'he followingseventh grade students
achieved a 4.0 average, Laura Nance.
James Thompson, Mitchell Moore,
Kathleen Kotarski, Jason Hill, Court-
ney Bondand JennJler Trabln.

seventh grade students whoreceived
a 3.5 or above average were Michael
Harral, Erin Holmberg, Avanish Bhav- .
sar, Jeffrey Terwin, Steven Guldberg,
J.0Y Tsoucarls, Lisa Carnes, SCott
Howell,Nancy Guffey, Eric halverson,
Heather Cross, John Frisbie, David
Frayne, Michael Valentine,
Christopher Anderson, Sandra Donnan.
Ian Newton, Jeffrey Higgins, L..':-; Ash,
StephaniePerakis and Jeff Gursky.

WARREN
12 Mile R08d
It Hoover
574-2440

•
MAY WE HELP
YOU FIND A DENTIST
OR AN OPTOMETRIST!
o If you need to select a new dentist or

optometrist we'll be glad to help.
o There is no charge for our referral.
o Anywhereis the Tri-Countyarea.

PHONE

559-7900
Milford/Pontiac: 684-6844

DENTAL REFERRAL SERVICE
OPTOMETRIC REFERRAL SERVICE

• Counlry Slyle Gifts
& Goods

• Homemade Candy
- Fresh Roasled
CoHee Beans
- Tea & Spices

-Antiques
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Property owners may make appeals now
Continued from Page 1

selUng prlceJor properties with similar
characteristics.

According to the pamphlet, a' suc-
cessful appeal must be based on the
valldlty of the assessment. The
assessor may have valued the home
above actual value, or above that of
Identical or slmllar homes In the area,
or there may have been inaccuracies In
the structural appraisal of the home.

Residents should determine' the ac-
tual market value of their property,
then compare the figure with the
assessor's jUdgment of valuation. All
assessment fjgures can be reviewed at
the city or townshIp treasurer's office.

The appeals pamphlet outlines inac-
curacIes to be aware of when dealing
wIth assessments, and urges
homeowners to check the recorded

dimensIons of the house and the lot to
make certaln both are correct. Normal
maintenance and repair factors are not
consIdered structural features whlch
would affect the assessed value of the
property. .

StUdies of property sales In the
neIghborhood or locality are often used
to establish a basis for assIgning a
value to all propertIes. If the assessor's
office has not directly Inspected the
property recenty, the assessment Is
generally made on the basis of their
judgement of Its value, based on in-
formation collected about each
neIghborhood.

The pamphlet details the procedure
for bringing an appeal. ~ property
owner should be able to provide
documentation of comparable housing
sold at lower prices than the appraisal
or of appraisals receIved through a

Township delays collection _
,

Continued from Page 1

to jump Into Jt at this point."
At its January 24 meeting, Northville

Board of Education approved a resolu-
tion to Impose a summer tax collection
In July, 1984, instead of July, 1983, In
order to give school district taxpayers
an 18-month notice of its Intent.

Local school oUiclals had asked city
and township governments last August
to consider a summer tax collection to
alleviate hlgh Interest rates paid by the
school district as It borroWed money In
anticipation of the collection.

Last December when Public Act 333
was signed into law collection of a sum-
mer school tax became possIble with or

private firm.
The clearest evIdence that the actual

market value Is lower than assessed Is'
If a home was recently purchased for
less than the value placed on It by the
assessor. A real estate agent or loan of-
ficer may be able to find the recent
sales price for comparable housing In
the area. Some real estate firms may
be willing to provIde an estimate of the
market value of a home.
The Consumers Council recommends
that property owners sIt In on a Board
of Review hearing to become famillar
with the procedure.

Police Blotter

Each township and city has a func-
tioning Board of RevIew, and all boards
meet sometime between the first week
In March and the first week In Aprtl. If
a protest Is not flied by this time, the op-
portunity to reduce the amount of tax
that would have to be pald for the entire
year will be missed.

A further appeal can be made to the
Michigan Tax Trtbunal, a unit whlch
operates Independently of the State Tax
CommissIon, If the properly owner
feels that an unsatisfactory judgment
has been received from the township or
theclty.

Money thefts reported
In tl.!-eCity •••

City police report a breaking and
entering in the south parking booth at
Northville Downs.

Twenty dollars was stolen from the
booth and $15in damage was sustained
during the incident.

withol,lt consent of cIty or township
governments.

If a local government does not wish to
collect the school taxes, they may be
collected by the county or the district
Itself.

City officials have not made a deci-
sIon on whether the cIty will collect the
Wayne County Intermediate District
and the Schoolcraft Community College
District taxes this year, but have In-
dicated.the the city will do so If reim-
bursed for the actual collection costs.

The cIty had opposed collecting the Police report that $20 wbrth of gas
Northvllle School District tax this July' was taken from a school bus parked In
and ~uncil members had suggested the Northvllle bus yard February 24.
the district take a vote of the taxpayers. There are no suspects in the incIdent.
Instead, the school board delayed the A malit:lous destruction of property
implementation until next year. Incident at the Tree Top Apartments

was reported to police. A rear window
In one of the units was damaged when
someone threw a rock through the dou-1ICMA, develops links

Obituaries

Metropark near Milford
on at 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Marcb8.

Park Naturalist Mark
Szabo will lead persons
through the Kensington
woods and discuss
nature's night life In a
two-hour program that in-
cludes a sbort indoor talk.

For more information,
contact the Nature Center
at 685-1561.

Claren Jones dies in Ohio
Former Northville resIdent and

retired Schoolcraft College chemistry
instructor Claren C. Jones died
February 25 In Rushsylvania, Oblo. He
was 69.

Funeral service was held SUnday in
the Methodist church inRushsylvania.

Mr. Jones had suffered a massIve
stroke and was hospitalized for a week
prior to his death.

He and his wife Marjorie, who sur-
vives, lived at 760Spring Drive unW his
retirement. He then returned to his
native Ohio.

He taught at Schoolcraft College from
1964 to 1979.

NELLIE WILLIAMS

Funeral service for Nellie Williams
was held February 18 at Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son Funeral Home. Dr. Gene
Stone officIated. Burial was at Grand
Lawn Cemetery.

Mrs. WillIams, 90, died in DetroIt
February 15after a long illness.

Born In North Wales, December 19,
1892, she was a homemaker and
member of Redford Presbyterian
Church.

She was preceded In death by her bus-
band Robert in 1957.

Mrs. WillIams Is survived by her sons
William of Northville, John and Robert
of Redford, sev~n grandchildren and 15
Rreat-grandchildren. I

Love Songs,
both old &
newplus

inspirational
melodies

The north parking booth at Northville
Downs was damaged in a malIcious
destruction of property incident, police
said ..

Twenty dollars in damage was done
to a window during t}1eincIdent.

ble pa'!e glass. Damage estimates were
$75.

In the Township ... \

Township police report the theft of a
boy's bicycle from Hines Park
February 21. .

The theft occurred when the victim
left the bike at the bottom of a hill in the
park. When be returned, the bike was
missing. There are-- no suspects or
witnesses In connection with the inci-
dent.

In another larceny Incident, two bikes
valued at $120 each were reported
stolen from a residence in the townsbip.

The victims had been out of town and
returned February 23 to find the bikes
missing. The two bicycles were kept In
a locked and fenced yard area, directly
adjacent to the rear of the resIdence.

Police questioned neighbors, but
Utere were no witnesses to the theft.

Arrest Northville man
for drug possession

Wednesday. March 2.1983- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-&-A

The Huron-Clinton lIeller, who represents
Metropolitan Authority Livingston County on the
will begin development In Board of Commissioners
Marcb of a nine-hole golf of the Huron-Clinton
course and o~er facilities Metropolitan Authority.
at Huron Meadows Huron Meadows
Metropark. Metropark is located

The new 1,500acre pro- ......south of Brighton in
ject is located in Green Green Oaks Township
Oaks Township in Liv- along the Huron \River,
ingstonCounty. / west of llighway U.S. 23

A contract in the and south of Maltby Lake Kensington Metropark
amount of $359,053 for Road. The Metropark Is Nature Center near
park development was scheduled to be under -Milford will present a
awarded to the Jack B. development for several "Woodland Wisdom Matthew B. Stopper, 26, of Dorlsa
Anglin Company of Novi .. years. Talk" at 2 p.m., Sunday, Court, and.Timothy Mark Gilders, also
A nine-hole golf course, The Authority present- March 6. 26, of Green Oak Township, were ar-
including irrigation lyoperates12Metroparks rested by special agents at 10:30 p.m.
system and pump house, in Wayne, Oakland, Interested persons February 22. '
one mile of service drlve, Washtenaw, Livingston shouldmeetattheNature They were assisted in the arrest by
one mile of .roadway, and . and Macomb Counties ....... Center for Jhis ...~ pro-, ~ ...... __. _
a parking lot for 120 cars gram. • .. ( .. __ •
will be constructed. "Nature's Night Life,"

The development of a family nature program,
Huron Meadows was an- wili be held at the Nature
nounced by Cllfton W. Center of Kensington

A Northville resident was one of two
men arrested by the U.S. Drug Enforce-
ment Agency in South Lyon last week,
according to agency spokesperson
Robert J. DeFauw, specIal' agent In
charge of the Detroit Drug Enforce-
mentAgency.

..uuth Lyon police whose report states
that 'a 1976Ford two-door was stopped
after being chased by a marked vehicle
at Hagadorn and Whipple In South
Lyon. Agents said about one ounce of
cocaine was seized.

The men were arraigned before U.S.
District Court MagIstrate Steven
Rhodes on February 23, according to
DeFauw.

Gilders, a resIdent of Peer Road, was
released on 10percent cash bond; Stop-
per posted a $5,000 personal bond.

~
SECRETARY- "1\\\\\\\ solid cherry 18th
century style with lighted hutch. Was S796 .
BUNKBED-Stanley oak unit. Reg.$505 ..
WING CHAIR - genuine Classic Leather .. '
WasS1012 ~ .
LOVESEAT- by Flexsteel. 100% nylon quilted
fabric. Reg.S880 : .
SOFA - contemporary style in cotton and
polyester with stripe accent pillows. Reg.$815...

$499
$199
$598
$494
$499
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LSim1ite1dIntroductory ODer ~

inclUding tax, postage, J
handling ~ '"

Sold exclusively by Joey Records, Inc. 'J.~.l\
P.o. Box 5257 J

Northville, MI48167 ~
This offer good thru April 10. 1983 \_

Not available In stores, ~j.,
• !~1r".•..:_ffi~~t" ~ 1r.;,~~..,-~ .

Albums and Cassettes'
now available

TWO FINISHES
24" and 30" HIgh

BeA
,Winner
In TheGameOf '~t

"!Life ... .
Be A Blood· .:
Donor

'+ '".··i

<)pon do,l) 'I 10.(. I' M
Thu" lie I" 111'11'M

~~\,~7(XI

'I>l4 W Ann Arbor T,
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Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake In Mulrwood Square
478·0080

Ernie's
Says"Good Morning"with

SuperSlamBreakfa~tSpecial
2 Eggs any sty.·.... 99'"
2 Slices Bacon V
Kaiser Roll or Toast only

Everyday 8:00 am to 11:00 am

~ St. Patrick's Day
~ at Ernie's

,. Come wearing Green &
~ yOU'll find your pot.of Gold!

~ The Leprechauns are giVing
CJ . dinner for FREE! \"1,' ,t!, jj' ;,:

_____ ,chp and save -----. "~~'
ISo... .

Give me one dinner ~ ....
for FREE _~4_~~When I purchase one of greater or equal.

..II value. I
~ Includes main entree only - please present.

when ordering. Valid only March 17, 1983, 2:30I.
I til closing - Dil;lingRoom Service only I
__________ clip and save .--------

NORTHVILLE
PLRZA mAll"

West S'even Mite Road • Northville
between Northville Road & Haggerty Road

. \
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Northville Chamber of Commerce

FleaMarket
In the Mall

Antiques, Collectables
1st & 3rd Sat. of Each Month - ,Next One March 5, 1983

Reading Selections for Your
Lenten Refreshment

/

• Bible Selection • "God Calling"
• "Little Visits with God"
• "In Touch" Devotions

• C. S. Lewis "Visionary Christian"

( ....NAt~!!T_ •••
•
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lr u .i Po..

COCKTAIlS
'Sa. ChI.,.... 1/1 ""'III..,..,,.""" ....""",

__ -' "", 1lIII.

JAPANESE••AMERICAN
CUISIIlE

TRA VEL SPECIALS
.'..',
1~....

Orlando•••••••• '198 Ireland •••••••• '575
Tampa '198 Mexico•••••••• '333
New york ••••• '162 Manila •••••• 'l,aOO

Newark Airport Sat. & Sun, only 1122

Phoenix•••••••• '299 London•••••••• '593
LosAngeles••••• '282 Rome••••••••• '646

Silverjet Travel
349-3100
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Editorials
•
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In Our Opinions
Broomfield's right

Representative William S.
Broomfield, R-18th District
(including the Oakland County por-
tion of the City of Northville), has a
valid point when he notes that the
provision to withhold taxes on in-
terest and dividend income will
work more hardship than help. We
agree that the cost to institutions
doing the withholding will be con-
siderable.

Like Broomfield, we are sure
that this cost will be passed on to
the savers and investors. He states
that withholding of these funds will'
not really add much more to the
federal treasury since it is
estimated that 96.7 percent of all
taxpayers declare their interest
and dividend income.

Besides adding to federal
paperwork, Representative
Broomfield points out, there will be
additional forms for the institutions
doing business as well as millions
of citizens, including the elderly
and children, who qualify for ex-
emptions and - under the new pro-
vision - will have to file for them.

We think Broomfield's argu-
ment that withholding of taxes
removes savings that would have
been on deposit and available for

loans is important when the
~overn~ent has been encouraging
mvestmg to help economic
recovery. If representatives and
senators in Washington, D.C., do
not get a message from voters, the
provision incorporated into the $98
billion ~ax bill passed last August
certainly will not be repealed
before it goes into effect July 1 of
this year.

Originally little-noticed, the
provision will require institutions
to withhold 10 percent of interest
earned un depository accounts and
certificates, as well as on
diVidends. The funds. will be for-
warded to the Internal Revenue
Service much the same way as
payroll deductions now are handl-
e~. ~anks and other savings in-
stItutIons already are required to
report such earnings with findings
easily checked through computers.

Residents who agree can add
their letters to the hundreds
Broomfield says he has received.
Residents living in the Wayne
County portion of the community
may write Representative Carl D.
Pursell. Letters to both Broomfield
and Pursell should be addressed to
them at the House of Represen-
tatives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

See a blackbird?
On a sunbeam Spring came

it ipping into town last weekend -
for an almost unheard of February
visit. She may not stay, but there
are lots of indications that she'll be
back soon. Crocuses have been
seen inching their way through the
ground; kites are flying; hats anti
mittens are forgotten - at least
temporarily.

Bnt the real indlcator that spr-
ing is arriving early has been spot-
ted. A flock of red-wing blackbirds
was seen last weekend. The
blackbirds are the true harbinger
of spring, according to a biologist

friend. Even through the robin
usually gets the credit, we are
assured, it is the red-Wing
bl~Ckbird who brings the first pro-
mIse of spring.

According to Waite.,. Bradford
Barrows' book, Michigan Bird Life,
the male red-wing blackbirds fly
,north first, with females follOWing
a week later. The usual date for
their arrival is given as about
March 10. Since a flock was seen
last weekend, can there be any
doubt that a mild winter is melting
into a welcome spring a couple of
weeks early? Enjoy.

War's over
The war is over.

With Hawkeye, B.J. and the
rest of the gang bidding their final
farewells, M*A*S*H folded up its
tents Monday night and went home,
ending television's long-run ver-
sion of the Korean War.

The show brought back a flood
of memories-some painful, some
tearful-to a kid out of college
whose last deferments had run out.

He was drafted by Uncle Sam
to participate in the Vietnam War,
and he didn't have the guts to say,
"Hell, no, I won't go" and was led
off like thousands of other guys.

He remembers riding on a bus
filled with other draftees to Ft.
Knox, Kentucky, for basic training,
pulling in at 2 a.m. and being
greeted by two mean-looking drill
sergeants. He was in the Army now
and scared as hell.

Months later, after basic train-
ing and advanced infantry train-
ing, came the 13-hour flight to Viet-
nam. As the airliner made its des-
cent, he remembers seeing the
huge craters left by the B·52 bomb-
ing missions and smoke rising from
the jungle. He wondered if he would
survive; if he would go home
mutilated; or if he would go home
in a plastic bag.

It took a whUe to get adjusted
to the new climate. At first, the
heat engulfed you, it was so suf-
focating. The new environment
also affected one's digestive tract,
as a form of "Ho Chi Minh's
Revenge" caused more than one
all-out dash to the latrine in the
middle of the night.

•

He remembers sweltering at
110 degrees in the day and "freez-
ing" when the temperature cooled
down to 70at night.

He remembers his first night
"ambush" patrol, setting up
behind a rice paddy dike in the mid-
dle of nowhere, praying no one
would cross our line of fire. It was
qUiet that Hme, but other nights
would follow.

The first "firefight" came on
night-time patrol, and the tracer
bullets ana flares lit up the sky. He
remembers firing away but not be-
ing able to see what he was
shooting at. I

Some days we were treated
with pop in the field. Helicopters
flew cases of Coke and Pepsi into
us, and we would roll the cans on
blocks of ice to get them cold.

He remembers the
"swooshing" sound of an enemy
land mind exploding under a patrol
leader about 100yards ahead of his
position. The man lived but earned
a ticket home because of the in-
juries.

He'll never forget some of the
men he served with in the field.
Young men, but their eyes told you
they were tired-tired of the kill-
ing, tired of putting their lives on
the line everyday and tired of being
halfway around the world fighting
in a war that made absolutely no
sense to them.

And the time came when this
soldier went home. There were no
tearful goodbyes. .

DENNIS KEENON

Off the record

w~e Nurtltuille 1&ecurb'

N efer trust ,a first impression

By Mary Spry

Here are my one-month old impressions and ex-
periences on working for The Record. First there was
terror, which later gave way to murky comprehension
which finally gave way to almost complete understan-
ding. .. \ -

When Record Editor Jean Day first asked me to fill in
for Kevin Wilson (off on sick leave) for one month I
wasn't too .nervous. After all, I had worked on The
Milford Times, I was familiar with the basic functions of
the computers and the inner workings of Sliger/-
Livingston Publications; so, other than getting general
directions, I was all set.

I
Not quite. At our first meeting, Jean casually drop-

ped the bomb. "You can write headlines, can't you
Mary?" .

H~adlines! Those complicated, precise manuevers
on the computers, with all the numbers that I had never
even looked at? The manuevers that only those with a
strong background in Latin can decipher?

"Ah ...no, Jean, I just have the basics down on those."
Liar.

Jean calmly told me the procedure is very easy, just
follow the numbers.

First order of headline business: find out what day
they are written. Maybe I have a couple of days to write
~em. First touch of panic. Headline sizes are usually
gIven to us on Tuesdays around noon, with a 2 p.m.
deadline. My couple of days just turned into two very
short hours.

Second order of the day: try to crack the headline
codes for the computer. I, go to the office the weekend
before I officially start. First touch of panic has turned
into a wave. I start to offer frantic prayers for guidance
because nothing is making sense. I begin to wonder if
anyone has ever been fired from a temporary one-month
job.

About Town

•
, Monday, my first day: I've been awake since 4 a.m
worrying about headlines. My imaginary ulcer is starting
to feel like the real thing, but I decide to face the end w~th
dignity. '. l

I slink into the office and sit down next to Michele
McElmurry who is a general news reporter, living sec-
tion put-er together-er and jack-of-all-news. Gradually
two things begin. to filter into my f~ar-fogged mind. I am
babbling to Michele about headlines, without expecting
any help, and, she is actually telling me, in a calm,
soothing tone, that she will help me every step of the way,
and that headline writing will actually be enjoyable.

I ,

I am ecstatic in my thanks, withhold comment on the
enjoyment and clean my lip gloss off Michele's shoes.

Tuesday noon. The first headlules hav~ to be' written.
Mic~ele t~k~ me thrOUgh ev~ry step of the process, in-
cludmg thmking up my headlmes, as she writes her own
copy and heads at the same time.

I

Tuesday 2 p.m. We finished on time, everything
m~d.e sense an~ now, three weeks later, I actually enjoy
wrItmg headlmes. Remarkable. Again thank you
Michele, for everything. ' '

Other standout impressions at The Record include
reporting on Northville Township. The people who work
at the township offices are efficient and concise and that
combination makes a reporter's job much easi~r. Kudos
to Susie HeintZ and Eunice Switzler.

. It seems strange that, just as I am finally putting the
rlgh~ names to the right Ifaces, getting into a workable
routme, and understanding what's behind the issues in
Northville Township, my one-month is up.

But th~t's probably for the best, because lately I've
had a hOrrIble fear that Michele will be out one day and
Jean will come up to me and say "You can dummy a sec-
tion, can't you Mary?"

After
the
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

I ,

By John Galloway

"Missed" you

I've never - not even once - been
nominated as one of the "10 best-dressed
men" in southeastern Michigan. Heaven t)
knows I'm not a "fashion horse," and I will
never be accused ofbeing a slave to fashion.

I

Okay, every once in a whileI sneak a look
at Gentleman's Quarterly. I'll admit to hav-
ing written a few fashion stories (under an
assumed name) in our spring editions and I
once interviewed David Platt, fashion editor
for Playboy magazine, out at Twelve Oaks a
coupleofyears ago.

"What's it like being surrounded by all 0
those Bunnies?" was my lead question.

At any rate, I never fully realized my im-
pact on the local fashion scene until I was
walking around town Saturday. There, out-
side o,neof my faVoritemen's stores, was the

.ski parka I was wearing right at that very
moment - the one with the racing stripes
that makes me look like Jean ClaudeKilly.

The problem was that it was marked tl
down dramatically - much lower than the -
price I had paid for it.What's more it was be-
ing offered as part of a two-for-one sale.
"Take this ski parka and we'll throw in
another coat to go along with it."

Itwas not the first time this has happen-
ed to me. Several months ago I purchased a
trench coat that makes me look like Frank
Furlllo, the captain of the HillStreet precinct,
on the television showof the same name. Two fl, I
.weeks later, the store had knocked $20 bucks
off the cost of the same trench coat.

It was time, I decided, to get to the bot·
tom of this.

"Scott," I asked my local haberdasher,
"why is it that every time I buy something
here you knock down the price the very n~t
week?"

"It's not that we don't appreciate your ~
business," he said. "You just have to realize
that the value goes down as soonas everyone
in townsees you wearing It. -

"As soonas you walk out the door, we get
out the reduced signs."

I'm not sure when I'll go shopping for .
clo~ing next. But I'll give you a hint. tr~· ~
you re looking for some terrific bUyS,Just .
followme around .
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Readers Speak

Soccer Association asks m-emhersto consider funding
,

•
TOtheEditor: '

I

Because the Northville Recreation
Commission has been limited In their
fun~ by the two contributing govem·

ment bodies, the NorthvlJle Soccer
Association generates the majority of
Its funds from players' fees. '

These fees were raised this season

•
News from

Lansin.Q
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

State senator -

Are we heading back to basics? Wisconsin recently passed a law requlr-
Readin', 'Rltin' and 'R1tbmetic for ing all students to take four years of
MIchigan schools? A state Board of English, three years of math and
Education Commission Is now deciding science and two years of a foreign
whether to ,make the "three R's" and language.

• science mandatory for all high school The 2D-member commission will
students, whether they plan to go on to surely look at why those states chose to
college or not. go that route, as well as review the con-

This Idea may surprise many cerns of the local school boards. Also
Michigan citizens who assume these Sure to be considered Is the contention
courses are already required across the of many Michigan citizens that we are
state. Not at all. In fact, the only state- losing our competitive' edge because
mandated program for high school our academic achievements are on the
students is one semester of govern- downslide. .
ment. After that, academic programs The commission will meet every
are established and controlled by local month for the next 18 months to con-
school boards. sider the possibility of mandating the

• But now the state Board, considering basics. They'll also take up a number tf
the school funding crunch, worrisome other challenges facing our schools.
test scores, shrinking enrollment and a They'll study the impact of declining
general erosion of academic qUality,1s enrollments, look at the school finance
"re-evaluatlng the strengths and formula, pick out innovative programs
weaknesses of our high schools." and schools, study dropout rates and

It's sure to be controversial U the review the overall academic strengths
commission does recommend and weaknesses of Michigan schools. '
establishing mandated programs. The Certainly, this specially-appointesl
idea is not at all popular with local group of teachers, principals, and
school boards who insist that they must superintendents, university professors
retain local control over academic re- and legislators will have their work cut

• quirements. The members of those 600 out for them over the next year and a
boards vehemently argue that different half. As a lawmaker, I'll be studying
curricula should be established for dif- their reports very carefully in the hope
ferent students. The Michigan Assocla- of hearing ideas for legislation that will
tlon of School Boards has already for- Improve our schools.
mally expressed its strong opposition. It's time we scrutInIzed Michigan's

It's interesting to note, however, that academic institutions from all angles.
a number of other states are now In- ,Not just for quallty· decisions like
stltutlng or considering mandatory re- budget and funding priorities, but for
quirements. Florida, Wisconsin and qUality as well. The quality of our
CalUornla are all in the process of pro- graduates will determine Michigan's

• posing or Implementing such changes. f~ture.

Benefit concert upcoming
Northville High School's Honor Socie-

ty and Band will present a free concert
at 8 p.m. March 9 to help raise money
for the Edward P. Bergstrom Memorial
Scholarship.

The concert, to be held in the high
school aUditorium, will include a per-

" formance by the Wind Ensemble...J .. _

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE
CENTERS

• EXPIRES4-1-83

•
S'hOCMS ~~~
4 HEAVY DUTY LARGE $73
CAR SHOCKS
EXPIRES4-1-83 WITH COUPONlIess NDWoo

FRONT DISC95
REAR DRUMS, PACK BEARINGS,
TURN ROTORS & DRUMS
METAL KING BRAKES 1500 EXTRA

WITH COUPON EXPIRES4-1-83

•

~o~1175
Only•

OIL CHAnGE
I FILTER 5 Quarts 10W40

Motor 011& Filler
WITH COUPON

.' .. iiiiiI........... ..... iiiiiliiiiii•.

and consider this offer. driving and felonlous assault, both of
Thank you, which have been taken to court and

Northville Soccer Association dismissed.
These trumped-up charges caused

. my boyfriend to sell his van for legal
services rendered, and (he) still has
bilis outstanding. The taxpayers also
spent a pretty penny for such
foolishness.

Unfortunately, we have been advised
by our a'tomey to leave this communi·
ty as soon as possible.

because of the increases in our ex·
penses and because of the requIred one
dollar increase in the player'S contribu-
tion to the recreation bullding fund.
. Our organization has been trying to
keep these increases as minimal as
possible while stUl offering a quality
soccer program. THis means we must
look for other ways to fund such pro-
jects as upgrading our fields. We also
hope that any funding projects wll re-
quire a minimal amount of work by our
members since they already contribute
much time to the program.

One means of such funding came
when we accepted the sponsorship of
the Little Caesars organization.

Explanation of another should be
coming to Northville soccer famUles
this week in the mail. NSA would like
the families to please take time to read

Charge harassment
To the Editor:

I have lived in Northville for four
years and up until this past year 1have
had -no thoughts of ever leaving this
qUaint community.

My boyfriend, who rides a motorcy-
cle and has long hair, and I have been
living together for two years.

1would like to congratulate both the
Northville township and city police for
their commended performance. They
have cost my boyfriend and myself
endless hours of anguish, heartship as
well as money. The name of the game Is
harassment. My boyfriend has been ar-
rested twice and charged with reckless

Sincerely,
JoEllen M. Foster

Questions outlook
To the Editor:
, In spite of President Reagan's sunny

outlook about the economy, there are a
great many local residents who can't
qUite make It through the month, and

FISH is trying desperately to get
enough food for these people who are
now going to bed hungry.

I really wish I could believe the presi-
dent's optimism (he looks pretty well
fed to me.)

I would like to thank all who donated
food or money to this urgent appeal, but
the list would be endless. These people
gave from the heart.

I also want to thank our MIchigan
legislators for glvlng themselves a bef-
ty pay raise - when the state has so
many unemployed workers. Did they
ever go hungry? Gentlemen, 1want to
commend you for your greed when the
whole state needs food - and that also
includes NorthVille.

You may drop any canned goods at .:
605 Grace.

• Many, many thanks,
Mrs. Shirley Matthews

Broomfield agaiI}st withholding interest
Efforts to withhold taxeS on interest and dividend

income were defeated by Congress at least seven
tinies since 1941 and would have been defeated an
eighth time U the House had been allowed a
separate vote on this question, reports Represen-
tative William S. Broomfield, R-Blrmingham, who
represents the Oakland County portion of the City
of Northville in Congress.

Instead, he adds, this provision became part of
the law of the land when it was incorporated into
the $98 billion tax bill passed last August. No
separate vote on the provision was allowed.

"When this proposal reappeared:the adminlslra-
tion was looking for ways to reduce the high pro-
jected fiscal 1983 deficit without damaging the
basic economic package of tax cuts and private
sector stimulative efforts that passed the Congress
in July of 1981," Broomfield explains.

"While the intent Is understandable," he says, "I
believe the long-term interests of our country are
not served by withholding taxes on interest and
dividend income, and so I have joined in sponsoring
legislation to repeal this provision."

Withholding of these funds will not really add
much more to th federal treaswt, he adds, noting
it is estimated that 96.7 percent of all taxpayers
declare their interest and dividend income.

"Thus of the $4.3 billion the Treasury Depart-
ment expects to receive by withholding the taxes in
the first year, only about $1.3 billion will be new
revenue and the rest would be from speeded-up tax
collection.
, "This $1.3 billion additional revenue could still be
obtained without the withholding provision through
more sophisticated computer cross checking of tax

returns with the person's dividend and interest ear-
nings statements that are already submitted to the
government," he states.

Broomfield points out that, along with the
withholding provision, "we will also be getting
more federal paperwork, higher consumer costs,
and disincentives for savings and investments.

"At a time when we are trying to reduce federal
paperwork, there will be additional forms for both
the institutions doing the withholding and for the
millions of Americans - including elderly people
and children - who qualUy for the exemptions.
They must file with each source of interest and
dividend income to obtain the exemption."

Further, says Broomfield, who really believes
that the costs of processing the withholding will not

( be passed along to the savers and investors?
"When our nation needs increased savings and

investment to help fund our economic recovery, the
withholding provisions discourage Americans
from increasing their savings and investments by
reducing yields and amounts available for
reinvestment.

"The withholding of taxes also removes savings
that would otherwise have been on deposit and
available for loans needed to finance home buyers
and industrial revitalizations.

"Finally," Broomfield states, "the withholding
provisions will create new hardships on many of
our nation's senior citizens who depend on the in-
terest from their savings to make ends meet. The
money that this new law will take comes from
funds that these responsible citizens have set aside
for the years when their incomes wuld be reduc-
ed."

loan with Interest. Mr. Lelko sulta'lt. RollCallVote:Motion
stated Board packets would carried.
be ready Thursday for satur- 4. AnyOther Business That
day's bUdget session. Mr. May Properly Be Brought
Lalkostated that there would , Before the Board. Treasurer
be further delay of State Henningsen requested a
Shared Revenue monies due meel/ng of the Blue Ribbon
to a new executive order. Committeeof the Recreation
Trustee Armstrong conveyed Department to review their
the Planning Commlsslon's budget.
concurrance regarding the 5. Adjournment.Movedand
bicycle path stUdies. Mr. supported to adjourn the
Lelko Is to find the status of special meeting. Motioncar-
this study. ClerkHeintzstated rled.Special meetingadjourn-
that she had received approx- ed at 11:40p.m. THIS IS A
Imately 25 applications for SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
Rehab monies. Supervisor COMPLETEcopy may be ob-
MacDonaldstated that he had talnedat the TownshipClerk's
toured N!?rthville Charlie's Office, 41600Six Mile Road,
parkinglot.He had attended a NorthvJlle.Michigan,48167.
meeting In salem Township SUSANJ. HEINlZ,
on Monday regarding CLERK
Hollowayexpansion Plan.

10. Adjournment. Moved
and supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motioncar·
rled. Meeting adjourned at
7:50p.m.this Is a synopsis. A
true and complete copy may
be obtained at the Township
Clerk's Office,41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
48167.

SUSANJ. HEINlZ,
CLERK

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES
SYNOPSISSPECIAL

MEETING

Anyone unable to attend the concert,
but wishing to contribute to the scholar- NorthvilleTownshIp
ship' fund, may send donations to BoardofTrustees
Gladys Cohen, National Honor Society SpeclalM&etlngSynopsls
Sponsor, Northville High SChool, T15,
North Center, NorthvlIle. Checks 23~1aJ::i.wednesday,February
should be written to Northville High Time:7p.m.
School. Place:'41600SixMileRd.

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonaldcalled the
meetingto order at7 p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Mr.
John E. MacDonald, super-
visor; Mrs. Sussn J. Heintz,
clerk; Mr. Richard M. Henn-
Ingsen, treasurer; Mr. C
James Armstrong, trustee;,
Mr.James L. Nowka.trustee.
Also present: the press and
approximately 1 visitor. Ab-
sent: Mr. Richard E. Allen,
trustee and Mr. Thomas L.P.
COOk,trustee.

3. Pension Pian. Supervisor
MacDonald scheduled a
special meeting for saturday,
February26.1983at 11a.m. to
discuss the pension plan.

4. Ambulance Plan. No ao-
tlonrequired.

5. SummerTax. Movedand
supported to adopt resolution
83-10which states the Board
ofTrustees positionregarding
the collection of summer tax
for schools. Roll Call Vote:
Motioncarried.

6. 1% Summer Tax Collec-
tionFee. Noactiontaken.

7. Park Gardens Assess-
ment Roil-Establish Public
HearingDate.Movedand sup-
ported to schedule a public Date: saturday, February 26,
hearing for March16,1983at 7 1983
p.m. for the purpose of TIme:11a.m.
discussing the cost of special Place:41800SixMileRoad
assessments for sewer mains 1. Call to Order. Supervisor
to the property benefited John E. MacDonaldcalled the
thereby, contingent upon special meeting to order at
receipt of the rollby the Clerk 11:20a.m.
fromthe Supervisorwithin48 2.RollCall:Present:John E.
hours. RollCallVote: Mollon MacDonald, Supervisor,
carried. Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,

6. Waterand Sewer Recom- Richard M. Henningsen,
mendatlon re: Mel/er Thrifty Treasurer, C. James Arm-
Acres. Movedand supported strong,Trustee. AlsoPresent:
toacceptthe recommendation The Press and approximately
of the Waterand Sewer Com- 1 visitor. Absent: Richard E.
mission and approve the Allen,Trustee, Thomas L. P,
Sanitary Sewer Feasibility COOk,Trustee.
StudyforMel/erthrifty Acres. 3. Pension Plan Discussion
RollCallVote:Motioncarried. and Decision.Mr.DavidLelko,

9. AnyOther Business That Business Manager reviewed
May Properly Be Brought the advantages and dlssd-
Before the Board. Treasurer vantages of the various com-
Henningsen distributed and panles with the Board
discussed the new tax sheet Members. Moved and sup-
enclosurl1to be mailed with ported to switch the pensIon
the new assessments to to the ARAAllocated Retire-
residents of the Township.He ment Account of Manullleas
stated that the Recreation 'recommended by the
Department had repaid their Business Manager and con-

Date: saturday, February 26,
1983
TIme:9a.m.
Place:41600SixMileRoad

1. Supervisor John E. Mao-
Donaldcalled the budget ses-
sionto orderat9 a.m.

2. 'Present: John E. Mao-
Donald.~upervlsor, Sussn J.
Heintz,Clerk,RichardM.Hen-ningsen, Treasurer, C. James I' ~
Armstrong,TruBtee.AlsoPre-
sent: lhe press and approx-
Imately 10 visitors. Absent:
Richard E. Allen, Trustee,
ThomasL.P. Cook,Trustee.

3. Revenues for the
TownShip were reviewed.
Presentations were made by
AnnMannlstoand Mr.Dawson
for the Library.Connie Bird,
MargaretTegge, MarieKnapp
and Dorothy Gaul for the
Senior CItizens Advisory.
Chief Robert Toms reviewed
the Fire Department BUdget.
Waller Hollnotyreviewed tha
Waterand Sewer Budget.Troy
MilliganrevIeWedthe Building
Departmentbudget.

4. Adlournment:Movedand
supported to sdJourn the
Budget Session. Molloncar-
ried. BudgetSession adJourn-
ed at 11:55 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETEcopy may be ob-
tainedat the TownshipClerk's
Office, 41800Six Mile Road,
Northville,Michigan,48187.

SUSANJ. HEINlZ,
CLERK

NORTHVILLETOWNSHIP
BOARDOFTRUSTEES

BUDGETSESSION
,SYNOPSIS

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF REVIEW

For the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the assessment
roll for the Township of Northville, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan the Board of Review will meet on the following dates:

March 8 9a.m.- 2 p.m.
March 9 2 pJTl.-8p.m.
March 14 9a.m.-2 p.m.
March 15 2 p.m.-8 p.in.

Members of the Board of Review
Charles George, Dorthy Johnson, Russell Fogg
Call Northville Tt)wnshlp Hall for apr,olntment 348-9000
Publish: Feb. 23& March 2, 1983"------------------_...1' I

Saying he hopes the Democrat leadership that
controls the House of Representatives will give op-

. portunity to remove the 1D-percent withholding tax
provisions before the law becomes effective in Ju-
ly, Broomfield concedes that there are serious
economic problems made more difficult by federal
deficits. However, he warns, "We must be sure
that we are not just going for the short-term ad-
vantage and ignoring full costs. In the case of the
withholding provisions, the costs are too high."

Park programs set "

"Blrdwatching For "How to Avoid Being
Beginners," an introduc- Dinner," a family nature ._
tion to blrdwatchlng, will program, will be held at "
be held at the ( Nature the Nature center of Ken- .
Center of Kensington sington Metropark near ;.
Metropark near Milford!- Milford/Brighton at 2· 'Eo'
Brighton at 9 a.m. Sun- p.m. Sunday, March 13. "..
day, March 13. Naturalist Bob Hotal- .. ,

Park Naturalist Andy ing will present a one- "
Retzloff will lead beglnn- hour program of slides :..
ing watchers on a two- and discussion on how
hour walk to observe Ken- plants and animals sur-
sington's wide variety of vive without being eaten.
birdlife. Interested persons"

should meet at the Nature \
Particpants should Center Building before 2.. \

meet at the Nature p.m. for this free pro-
Center before 9 a.m. for gram.
this free program and br- For more information,
ing binoculars, if contact Kensington
available. Metropark at 685-1561.

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
/

HAGGERTY ROAD MULTI-MUNICIPAL SERVICE AREA
FACILITY PLAN EPA e-26-2391-01

The Haggerty Road Multi-Municipal Service Area, compris-
ed of portions of Novi and Northville Township, announces a
Public Hearing relative to the adoption of the Facility Plan and
review of the alternatives for providing sanitary sewage
transportation and treatment for the service area.

The Public Hearing will be held on Monday, April 18, 1983,
at 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium of Northville Township Hall, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, for the purpose of receiving com-
ments and views of interested persons relative to the propos-
ed Facility Plan.

Costs and environmental concerns will be presented for
the recommended alternatives, including total capital costs,
annual operation and maintenance charges, and estimated
monthly residential charges. ,

Written communications will be accepted up to fourteen
(14) days after the date of the Public Hearing. Written com-
munications shall be addressed to:

Public Participation Coordinator
c/o Orchard, Papke, Hiltz & McCliment, Inc.

34935Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150

Publish: March 2, 1983

NOTICE BOARD OF REVIEW CITY OF
NORTHVilLE WAYNE AND' OAKLAND

COUNTIES MICHIGAN
PLEASE TAKE NOTICEthat the Board of Review of the City of

Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall, .
215W. Main Street, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the
Asssssment Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:

Tuesday, March 15,1983
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 6 p.m. to 10p.m.

Tuesday, March 22, 1983
9a.m. to12p.m. 1p.m. t05p.m.

Thursday, March 24,1983
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 6 p.m. to 10p.m.

THE BOARD OF REVIEWWILL MEETWITHYOU BY APPOINT-
MENT ONLY. PLEA~E CALL 349-1300FORAN APPOINTMENT.

Pursuant to Act 165of Public Acts of 1971,the Oakland County
Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1980Assessments of Realand Personal Property:

OAKLAND
Real Property Factor

Commercial Residential
1.00 Industrial 1.00

1.00
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971,Wayne County

Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1980Assessment of Realand Personal Property:

WAYNE
Real Property Factor .

Commercial Residential
1.0297 Industrial 0.9938

1.00

Personal Property Factor
1.00

Personal Property Factor
1,00

Publish: 3-2-83
3-16-83

CITYOF NORTHVILLEBOARDOF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor

:Obert Brueck,Jeme.Cutler,WilliamM~

,
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State championships

-r---'--'::'-' -- __.- - - __ ---,..Northville cheerleaders eighth at Alma
Northville HighSchooldid notwinthe

1983 MCCA cheerleadlng champion-
"hIPS Saturday at Alma College, but
nothmgshort of victory couldhave been
"weeler for the Mustang women.

Subscribing to the theory that says,
"It's not whether you win or lose, It's
how well you perform that counts,"
NorthvIlle's nine varsity cheerleaders
gave their finest performance of the
year to fmish eighth In the tough 21·
learn Class Astate tounament.

Bishop Gallagher won the champion-
ShiP, but Lecia Maguire's Mustangs
can look toward a possible title next
season after surpassing last year's top

twoteams, Alpena and Sterling Heights
Stevenson, Inthe standings.

Gallagher's trophy-winningeffort led
a list of five squads from the February
19 reglonlil at Dearborn Heights
Crestwood that finished in the top 10 at
the state tournament. .

Detroit Osborn, Woodhaven, Grosse
Pointe North, Northvllle and Gallagher
all placed In the elite 10 at Alma.
Plymouth Canton, the only other
Western Lakes Activities Association
school to particpate in the one-day
event, did not place.

All state performances were judged
In three categories: floor cheer, stunt
and mount cheer and optionalcheer.

Salvation Army

distributes cheese

to needy families

IT'S FIRST FEDERAL'S SUPER NOW. ACCOUNT!

The Salvation Army in
Plymouth has received an alloca-
tion of USDAsurplus cheese and
dry milk to distribute to eligible
famI.lies In Northville, Plymouth
and Canton.

Both will be distributed Mon-
day through Friday between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. at the Salvation
Army, 290 Fairground.
Plymouth, on a first come-first
serve basis so long as supplies
are available.

Eligibility is determined on the
basis of need. Eligible households

JVature study
offered at park

"Plants and People," a
slide program looking at
the Involvement of
humans and plants, will
be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
at 10.30 a.m. Sunday,
March6.

VISitors will look at
several important plant
Journeys and will discuss
Yo hy people transport
plants. In this 11k hour
program, naturalist Pat
Carlson will explore some
of the ways plant travels
and human lives have in-
tertwined.

The program is free,
but advance registration
IS required. Contact the
center at the metropark,
phone685-1561-Milford.

A vehicle entry permit
IS re<:!uired.Annual per-
mits are $7, senior
cItizens $2; or daily entry,
$2

. are those that meet the following
guideline: Household of one, in-
come $5,850; two, $7,775; three,
$9,700; four, $11,625; five,$13,550;
six, $15,475. Add $1,725 for each
additional member over six.

A foodpantry also is maintain-
ed at the Salvation Army, and
families in need in the communl-
ty may apply for food assistance
during the above liours. Applica-
tions for food assistance are
taken by appointment only. The
Salvation Army telephone
number is 453-5464.

46th Annual
Winter Savings Sale /NorthvUle's floor cheer was the

famUlar "NHS," the stunt cheer was
named "charge up" and the optional
cheer was appropriately named
"Mustangs."

SenIors Sue Bosanko and Tracey
Swope captain the Northville squad,
which made its first appeatance In
history at the state finals and can still
be seen actively supporting the
Mustang baskethall team during its
"March Madness" tournament run.

In addition to the forementloned,
Jody Folino, Lisa Luoma, Jean
Dusablon, Suzanne BUist, Beth Henn-
Ingson, Jill Anger and Amy Holland
complete the Northvillenine.

i/i'".,)
"No other Northville team has ever

gone to the state tournament, let alone
place this high," saId a cheerful
Bosanko. "It was our coach's dream to
get a team this far and place high. She
is a former cheerleader and coach from
Southgate, but the best they ever did
was 12th.We're real excited that we did
so well for her and ourselves."

Traveling to the state tournament
was a "family affair" for the Mustangs,
who utilized one of the parent's
motorhomes to journey northward.
Once there, with the competition com·
pleted, the team stayed at the Holiday
Inn InMt. Pleasant till Sunday to enjoy
a little rest and relaxation.

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

C!!olonial i;ousr
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)

LiVOnia

Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. 'TII9 P.M., • 474-6900- ._-~-----

Barber shop singers

0)

Northville residents singing barber shop harmony, from left,
are Larry Baltz, Bob Terry and Lew Koppitch. As members of
the Wonderland Chorus they will participate in the annual show
of the Wayne Chapter, Society for the Preservation and En-
couragement of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America, this
Friday and Saturday in Our Lady of Mercy High School
auditorium. Entitled, "Come to the Mardi Gras," the show will
feature the six-time district championship Wonderland Chorus.
Quartets medalists from Alexandria, Virginia, and the Four
Henchmen from Chicago will appear. Tickets may' be obtained
by calling 427-5527. •

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
1464-0003

IT'S HIGH INTEREST•••

IT'S UNLIMITED CHECKING••• 0)

Who! If my new cor IS
a smash hit on the way
ou! of!he showroom?

,
-'125% .;$

'. .'

Current Annual Rate
First Federal offers a super Wayto earn high interest and write as many checks asyou want:

A First Federal Super NOWAccount.

SUPER INTEREST.
Maintain the minimum opening balance of $2,5OO~and you'll earn the curknt rate of interest,
computed daily, paid and compounded monthly: 7.25%, effective Monday, February. 28, 1983,

through Sunday, March 6, 1983. Rates are changed each Monday. )}

W,lh Aula Owners .• 1S
covered

An Aula Owners polley
aulomallColly covers your
new car And should yOU
have Gn oCCldenf wlfh,n 90
days and your car IS 010101
loss Iheyllpaylhefullcost
01anewcor

Nol 01'companies offer
coveraqe Ih,s complele Bul
01Aula Owners Ihey Iry to
Ihlnk 01evcrylhiOg Stop by
and see u> lor lull delalls

SUPER CHECKING.
A First Federal Super NOWalso gives you the convenience of unlimited checking.

You have instant access to your money, even as it earns interest! And when you open your
account, your first 50 checks are free.

v4uto-Owners
Insurance

,

SUPER PROTEOION.
I

Deposits at First Federal are insured up to $1oo,00J by the Federal savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. Overdraft protection is availableto qualified customers,

Should your balance drop below $2,500, your account will earn 5%% annual interest. There are
no monthly servic.echarges when your balance remains over $300,

Looking for high interest and unlimited checking?
stop in and ask about the Super NOWAccount at your nearest First Federal office.

It's super!

f,)

Eugene
Cecchini
Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20193 FarmingtoD Rd,

FarmingtoD
478·11 '1'1

f]]FI!!§!!~~~.2f.:!~3'~
Doing more-for more people-than ever before.

Main OffIce: 1001WOOdward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (3151 965-1400.
Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including these ne,llr you.

FarmingtonHills Novl Farmington Livonia Plymouth
31325 OrchardLakeRd. 10Mileand Meadowbrook FarmingtonRd.South SixMileat Newburgh CornerMarnand Penniman

South of14Mile 348-9110 ofGrandRiver 464-8010 453-7400
855-5866 476-3724



GREEN SHEET
Sliger/Livingston East

EVOLA MUSIC at Twelve Oaks Mall has donated better than 300
cans of food to the Novi Emergency Food Drive.

NAME BRAND

SEWING MACHINES
ARE CHEAPER AT

• ANDERSONS '

,,.

Singer
, PFAFF

SEQNINA
ELNA
White

NECCHI
andothers
aYallable

SAVINGS
UpTo --.-- :---- - T7 ,----

:.= -=- -: -----=~ '.

1/2
OFF

E~MPLE Reg. Ne;tW 6279°0
• Singer $1050.00

Model No. 2000
I

ANDERSONS MASi::~~Gco:
PROSPECT HILL SHOPPING CENTER
MILFORD 610 HIGHLAND AVE.

1'.... 1..... Mon.-5a1.11J.6 684.0404~ 1":;"1 ThUt•• IJJ8

Early Bird Gets the Bargains
..JACOBSEN

:t.].',I:lj!ii:lj

~~;-(.'"._-,-Lawn Tractor -v -'

•

• Briggs & Stratton 11h.p. synchro balanced engine
• 6 speeds forward • 2 speeds reverse
• 32 inch turning radius .12 volt electric start and lights
• 42 inch, 3 blade mower • Oversized tires .

••
NeW' Hudson Power

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

Hours: ~~t~9~Ii.9-6 437-1444

.0 FREE
RedW'mgs

BACRPACR
TO THE PIRST 3.soo YOUTHS
14 AND UNDER A1TENDING

THE ItIlD WING GAME,• •
DETROIT

va.
MINNESOTA

i~- --
."SATUBDAY

MARCHS
7:30 p.m.•

......-.........,.-.---'--""-_ ...ac_

•
(i
I

Want Ads
INSIDE

[ Business Briefs
Leonard W. Bell as sales manager.

A resident of Plymouth, Bell has been active in the construction in-
dustry for 24 years. Prior to joinIng MUford Sand and Gravel, he was
director of marketing for Neyer, Tiseo & Hindo, a Detroit'area con-
sulting engineering firm.

Bell has a BS degree in civil engineering from Michigan State
University. He is a member of the Michigan and National Society of
Engineers, the American Society for Testing Materials, the Engineer-
ing Society of Detroit and is immediate past president of the Michigan
Chapter of the American Concrete Institute.

Milford Sand and Gravel Company, the former Medusa Ag-
gregates Company of New HUdson, is a full line producer of qUality ag-
gregates for southeastern Michigan.

CENTURY 21 SUBURBAN REALTORS of Northville has an-
nounced the addition of four members to its sales staff. The new
members are George Kopp, Bob Donaldson, Barbara Phillips and
Guenter Kuljurgis.

"At last the long-awaited improvement in market conditions is
here so we find it necessary to grow by adding more salespersons to
our already professional staff, keeping pace with the upturn," said
Shirley Lawhead, broker at the Northville office.

"Our selection of the above Realtors will enable us to serve the
community even better than in the past."

Store Manager Don Valentine (left in photo at left) is shown here
presenting the food to Richard Henderson, minister of Faith Communi-
ty Presbyterian Church, while keyboard consultants Charlene Miller
and Kathy Schwartz look on.

Evola Music collected the food by "charging" an admission price
of one can of food for a Lowery Organ concert at Sheraton Oaks on St.
Valentine's Day.

McDONALD FORD SALES at 550 West seven Mile in Northville
gave customers a preview of the new Thunderbird at a February open
house. In addition, visitors saw early models of the Thunderbird as -
well as the car dealer's line of rental cars and new Mustangs and
Escorts. During the evening there was musical entertainment and
refreshments while those attending had an opportunity to win
Thunderbird watches in a drawing.

MILFORD SAND AND GRAVEL has announced the selection of

Builders group views
200 spring projects

The Builders Ex-
change, Michigan's

,. largest.:.::"lDdustrial·"""and
commercial construction
association, reports that
approximately 200 con-
struction projects could
get under way in the spr-
ing of 1983 if financing
and other construction
program reqUirements
are met.

. Aboutbalf the proposed
projects are in
southeastern Micbigan.

John A. Boll, exchange
executive vice president,
said most of the projects
have been designed and
are needed right now to

Record set
by Securitr
Security Bancorp has

announced that con-
solidated total assets at
December 31, 1982, ag-
gregated at $1.034billion,
a corporate milestone.

Fourth quarter con-
solidated income before
securities gains or losses
of $2.17 million, an in-
crease of 8.4percent over
the fourth quarter of 1981,
also was a corporate
record. Fourth quarter
consolidated net income
increased 9.3 percent as
compared to the 1981
fourth quarter.

Security Bancorp,
Inc., is the parent com-
pany of security Bank of
Novi.

service Michigan
residents. ." . _. .
- "We estimate the \falue '
of the projects to be in ex-
cess of $350 millJon," said
Boll. "There Is no

guarantee that all these 1i-----------------------------_ii1projects actually will
begin this spring, but the
design work has been ac-
compllsbed and we are
hopeful they will be
built," be added.

Identification of pro-
jects which could get
under way this spring
was accompllsbed by the
exchange's construction
newsroom staff. The ex-
mange publishes a dally
construction news report
on building projects to be
bid and on those projects
planned for the near
future inMicbigan.

COMPLETE
CAR

CLEANUP
Interior & Exterior

• Polish & Wax
• Shampoo

• Steam Cleaning

South Lyon
Collision

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon 437-6100

3A" Particle Board Shelves
12" x 60" Reg. $1.75

$1~~
COPPER

5300

1/2" X 100 Hard 5395

3/4" x 100 Hard 5595
While Supplies Last

Prices good until 3-12-83

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

Now

3/8" X 100 Soft

COUNTRY CARDS AND GIFTS is
now open for business in the Colonial
Village mall in Highland, from Mon-
day through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Quality gifts and a large selection
of cards are available, according to
owner-manager Kathy Vild, at right in
photo at left, with Debbie Hammond.

The store's exterior is done in a
Western setting, with a wooden plank
sidewalk. The interior blends in with
the colonial theme with a variety of
pieces, including a 1929 Audiorola
radio and a horse-drawn wagon. A pot-
bellied stove and penny gumball
machine add to the atmosphere.

r------- -COUPON-- - - - - -,
I I
I This Year •••

:Get A Good Start
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Z no . 0
D. Let KLAVES MARINA get your BoaHj6 & Motor ready for Spring. Bring this 0
U ad in for a 10% Discount on all partsi
: & labor. I
I I
I II Expires April1S. 1983 I
I HOURS:Il-6M.,T.,Th., F.•S. I
I ~~~~ I
I Closed Wednesdays I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I IL COUPON.--- ..

'@~.~
. --~.....

Catch the
Wings in
motion! Win

~~~~ anew~ car in our
home game

giveaway-no
purchase necessary!

aim. DIY Oil.No.

33 Thurs Mar. 3
34 Sal. Mar. 5
35 Thurs. Mar. 10

Opponenl

Quebec Nordiques
Minnesota North Stars
Chicago Black Hawks

For IIck.ts. charg.
by phon. 567·9800.
Tlck.t Information

< & group d/scQUnts
567·6000.
Tlck.ts at a/l eTe
oullets.

OFOUR

'/J (AfUALf
PENDLETON SHOP

MEN'S & WOMEN'S APPAREL

Come in and Get Acquainted,
Browse Around • Check out
our Jantzen, White Stag, John

. Meyer, Intuitions, Bill Blass,
Faray, Jovan, John Henry, Act
/, Jordan, Lots of Hang Ten
and Much More

We are Celebrating
at Both

"Milford" & "Brighton"
Stores

BRIGHTON
STORE

March 4th & 5th
Friday & Saturday
CELEBRATING AT BOTH
MILFORD & BRIGHTON

• Register for Your Preferred
Customer Card (Discount Ptlvlleges)

• Enter Our DraWing. We will be
giving Gift Certificates of
510000,55000,52500, Be 51000

At Both Milford & Brighton
Locations.

• FREE Gift from Pendleton
(Bllghlon Store onlyl)

ATTENTION STUDENTS
WE ARE A PRESIDENT TUXEDO RENTAL

PROM SPECIAL BEGINS MARCH 11th
Watch for Our Representative In Your Area

SAVE WITH OUR EARLY ORDER COUPON •

Winter Clearanc_· p:8:1t~ss
4'LL NAME BR4ND MERCijANDIS~ .. .
DOWNTOWN
BRIGHTON

140W. MAIN ST.
227·6144

PReSPECT HILL PLAZA
MILFORD

60Q~IGHLAND AVE.
684-6500 .

,. 0

VIS4' PENDLETON SHOP
Men', & Women', Apparel

I,
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One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
Tollowing newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

I
i Livingston County Press

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News Novi News!
l 313-669-2121 313-348-3024
I
I Northville RecordI. 313-348-3022

I South Lyon Herald
! 313-437-4133

I

!_-------...,.--------~
Milford Times

313-685-8705
,

I RATESI 10 WordsI for $4.50
124f Per Word Over 10

I, Subtract35~for
repeat

Insertion of samead"""::::':::=:':'::=---.....1

Classified
Display

POltCY STATEMENT All IdYef1tSlng
publiShed in Silge, Home
NewSPlPOlS IS subtoct to the condf.bOn' sUlted In the aPO'tClbte rate
eatd CQPles of whteh at. aV&llable
Prom 'M ~,s,no df9,Utment.
SI.get Home NewsPlDets. 104 W
MaIn. Northyllle, MtChtgan 48161. (31)-
34,1llO1 $1_ Home New.popof'
rese,.,., lhe noh' not to accept an
advert'Set's Ofd., Shger Home
Newspapers _dtakers have no
autf'lOnty 10 bend this newSpaper and
only pubiteabOn 01 an ad~lsemenl
Shalleonslltute 'INI a«eptance 01
theldwen.,., socder-----.......

w. •• CJIeOOtd to Ihe ....., end
-"rttofUS pokytor ..... ~"*" 01 ~ hOwInQ ~
d'woughout ..... NaOon IN. ~
end~MIItftnneCfwt~
tlr'ld ftIlW'Itettng ptOQrWft Inwt'lkII ~
.,. ftO bemwa 10 ~ hOut*lO
beeIiuM ofnee. cdot. relgton Of ne-------......._---fllble.-~

01 PubI ..... Nooclt~'.~
.... r ......... ~II'lw.

~ .. eubteeI to 1he 'edeqI
'.t~""'DActoft_lIl'f'lIeh"'"
"1DeoaI toechowli .. ·.,.". P'~
1mnetIor\. Of' dlalcttfNftaboft baed on
rae- COIor.'eItgkln Of ~ 0ttgII'l
Of' an""""lQft 10 ......... an, IUICfI
pret"ene. bmltltIOn Of ~-TN_~"'f\Ot~~M,~Ior""""wNcft I. 1ft 'f4O&doft of 1M.. Out
~ .,.. herebJ Wormed ........
d •• IIl"O_ 8d ... rll •• d I" Ih ••
~,,~on.,.equeI_ .....

(FROoc n-..,FIttd~ n 1.4$.m,

Contract Rates
Available

I

/
• l'lant ad~ mdY be placed
L~·tI 330 Monday. for Ihat
Neeks Edition Read your
adlertlsement the IIrsl time
I' appears and report any
error Immediately Shger
'"lome Nel'ospaperswll! not
ssue CredIt for errors In ads

Iafter the first Incorrect Inser-
tlO'1

ANIMALS
Animal services
FarmAnimals
Horaes& Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AutoPsrts

& service
Autos Wanted
Boats& Equip.
ClImpers. Trailers

& Equipment 215
COnstructionEquip. 228
4Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreatlonsl Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230 ,
Vans 235 .

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& Professional

services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanled General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Taxservice 180
Situations Wanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
COndominiums,

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlflceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
cemetery Lots
COndominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Industrlal-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
RealEstate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Electronics
FarmEquipment
FarmProducts
Firewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

ClIre& Equipment 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MuslCllllnstruments 106
Sporting Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo 011
card of Thanks 013
car Pools 01j!
Found 016
Free 001
HappyAds 002
In Memoriam 014
Lost 015
Special Notices 010

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes'and get.

More Attention
More Readers
More Results

and a Special Reduced Rate

Style 2

THEGREEN
SHEET

ClaSSified advert,sing that reaches 64.000 homes
every WedneSday. rain or shine. The paper to read
" you have somethmg to sell. need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad thIS size costs.

$40

Style 3

This Size-$60
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet

CALL US NOW!

Style 4

$80
Is what it will cost you to place

an ad just like this one in

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ••• they
are trained to help you.

\

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

-8 Letters & spaces,
will fit on this line

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit onl

each of these lines

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

-120 Letters &'
spaces will fit in this
space .

Sliger/Livingston PubUcations
GREEN SHEET EAST

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

240

220
225
210

NOTICES

155 I
153 I
152 :
151 :
154 .

/

.'

..'

'.

'.

021 Houses For Sale
'J

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

1 absolutely

FREE

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters & I

spaces will fit on this
L- --IJine

!
1....:--------------------
f! -15 Letters &II spaces will fit on this
1, line

I: -25 Letters &I! spaces will fit on this

I'/! line
, -15 Letters &

I spaces will fit on this

! Every week the Green Sheet carries adver- line
llsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners -244 Letters &
In Wayne. Oakland and Livingston Counties. spaces will fit in this
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals, space
household services. automoblle~, real
estate, garage sales and much. much more.

-25 Letter,) &\
spaces will fit on'
each of these lines

-155 Letters &.
spaces will fit in thiS!
space

All Items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those resPonding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listmgs,
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals reJarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (non-
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Monday for same
week publication.

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

001 Absolutely Free

ADO R A B L E H u sky 1-
Doberman/Collie(?1 puppies
free to good home. (3131231-
2662.

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

ADORABLE NeWfoundland
pups, 6 weeks old. (313)878-
6278.
BEAGLES:Year old male with
shot; two puppies, 8 weeks.
(313)349-4256.
BEAUTIFUL long haIred kit-
ten. eight months. litter train-
ed. (517)546-4387.
BROWNsofa. good condition.
(517)223-8643.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Brighton.
Mondays6t08 p.m.
COLLlE/Huskey. female, 3
years old. (313)878-3471.
DALMATIAN. female, 8 mon-
ths After6 p.m. (517)223-7192.
ENGLISH Setter. field bred,
must be special people. call
for interview, (313)878-3706.
FREE manure. South Lyon
High School. 61526Nine Mlle.

, FOUR parakeets and 2 cages.
(313)348-0642.
FREE to good home, 2 male
Shepherd mix puppies. 3'h
months old. (313147<Hl713.
FREEhorse manure. Call after
6 pm. (313)624-9131.
FIVE puppies. Belgian
Shepherd mix. 6 weeks. very
lovable. (313)887-9373.
FREE puppies to a good
home. call (313)624-4787any
time afternoons.
FREE swing set, good condi-
tion. (3131420-2519.
FREE pedigree rabbits.
(3131229-9m.
FREE puppies. Labrador mix-
Ied. four males. three females.
(313)878-3074.
FOUR pups. Shepherd Husky
mix. (3131360-0934.
FREE Hotpoint dishwasher.
needs repair. (3131227-3434.
FREE to good home female
,Lab. 7 months old. (313)437-
3295.
'KELVINATOR kitchen stove,
needs oven repairs. (3131227-
7646.
LAB Spaniel mix. 10 month
female, all shots. (3131348-
1816.,=-:::----:-_----:_.....,-
MIXED Beagle pups. 8 weeks
old. (517)546-4714.
5 Mt>nth German Shepherd
mix pup to good home.
(517)546-7708.
MALEMUTE and Collie pup-
pies free to good home. ten
weeks. (313)437-4649.
20 cu. fl. chest freezer.
Needs compressor. You pick
up. (313)437-1287.
OLD fashioned fan. 4 chairs,
fampshade. (3131878-3041.
PUPPIES raised by loving
family. six weeks old. (3131437-
3874.
4 month RottwelllerlShepherd
mix female. Must have pleanty
of room. (313)437-3234.
TWO free Beagles. both
males. (313)231·1545.
TWO snowmobiles, need
repair. You haul. (313)437-2402
after6p.m.

002 Happy Ads

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm.
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church. W. Main Street, Nor-
thville. (3131348-6675.(313)420-
,0098. (3131229-2052.
ATIENTION artlsls: rustic
'pine frames, custom Sized,
less than wholesale. (517)623-

I 6951.
. ANIMAL Gramm Cracker. Per-
'sonallzed messages with

costumed characters, that's
us. Ask abour our 15% dis-
count. (313)227-5796.
ASTROLOGY charts, con-

I fldentlal, And E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. Hiner, Novi. (313)348-

~ 4348.
• ABORTION Alternatives 24
I Hours. (313)632-5240.Problem

pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy tesl, confidential. Monday,
WedneSday, Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.

; Highland Road, (M·59),
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

..

010 Special Notices

BOB Seger tickets. (4). Thurs-
day March 31, tier C. (517)546-
7810before 10:30am.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTONARGUS-

p14f5sw11sl140sm0806313"227-
4442

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
(517)548-2570

4gerDIESEL
STOP

OPEN 24 HOURS
EXIT 49 OFF U5-23

'A MILEWESTON WHITMORE
LAKE ROAD. WINTERIZED
AND CONDITIONED FUEL•
CONVENIENCESTORE. SER-
VICE AND PARTS. INSTANr
PERMIT SERVICE NOW
AVAILABLE.

DONATIONS of useable fur-
niture. large and small ap-
pliances, household goods.
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Univer-
sal Life Church. Free pick-up.
Tax receipt furnished.
(517)223-9904.
EXPERIENCED professional
OJ for all ocasions, call Tom
Fogle (517)548-1692.
EARN money saving grocery
cash register slips. Call Helen
(517)546-0769.
FREE Slim class. New slim
plan. safe. easy, fun. Call
(313)229-2155.(517)546-0406.
HOROSCOPESdone. Frank.
honest, confidential. E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(517)546-3298.
LUCK. success. happiness!
Your biorythm chart will tell
alii Know In advance and take
advantage of your peak
cycles. Send rame and bir-
thelate(month. date, year).wlth
$5.00for computer biorhythm
chart for 1 full year. Send to:
Compugraf, P. O. Box 684,
Novi. Michigan 48050.
NON·DENOMINATIONALmar-
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
(517)223-9904.

ONE NIGHT ONLY
RONCODEN

and
JOSHWHITEJR.

In concert at Howell High
School AuditOrium. Sunday.
March 20. 7:30 pm. For ticket
information, call (517)548-2024.
Proceeds go to the Humane
Society. (NOT affiliated with
the county shelter in Howell).

UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESSED?
Unhappy with Ihe way your
life is going? PONTIAC BUS.
SINESS INSTITUTE can be
your answer to a beller lomor.
row. We have several camp.
uses Offering programs in
data processing. word pro.
cesslng, administrative med.
dlcal assisting. secretarial
and accounting that can help
you get to where you want 10
be in life. Call tOday••

Farminglon
Madison Hgls.
Oxford
Pontiac

476-3145
544-8039
628-4846
333·7028

SPRING Easter Bazaar,
Howell Armory, Saturday
March 19. 10 to 4. 10 foot
booths. $12. Sponsored by
The Flrsl Marine Band. To
reserve a booth, call (517)548-
6547or (517)548-1929.

ST. PATRICK'S
DANCE

saturday. March 12. 7:30 p.m.
to 12:30p.m., at St. Joseph's
Church Hall, 810S. Lafayette,
Beer. Set-ups. Light Lunch.
B.Y.O.B. $8 single, $15couple.
Sponsored by Knights of Col·
umbus (Soulh Lyon). For
tickets or Information call:
Pete, (313)437-(1987; Mike.
(313)437·9351; or Steve,
(313)437·5389.
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350,All calls
confidential.

Build low
A Home At A Price

You Can Afford
Mortgages Available
Low Down Payments

Monthly payments as low
as $350. Show your han-
dyman's skill by doing as
much as you desire and
save. Build on your land or
ours.

Quality and Honesty
We Built Our Reputation

On It
Adler Homes, Inc.

Hartland, MI 313-S3NI222

BRIGHTON. 2 to 3 bedroom
cozy, small house; neat
neighborhood, large fenced
lot. near schools, terms
available. make offer. Call
after6 pm. (3131426-8162.
BRIGHTON. Will build 3
bedroom ranch on my lot.
$45,000or any size home on
your lot or mine. Richard
Krause Builder, (3131229-6155.
BRIGHTON.3 bedroom ranch,
finished basement. full ap-
pliances. 2 car garage. Good
buy! Earl Kelm Realty.
(517)546-6440.
BRIGHTON. By owner. For
sale or trade, 11k year old 4
bedroom. 2 balh Cape Cod
with fireplace, fUll basement.
2'h car attached garage. Close
to expressways. Assume
$64.000mortgage at 12.8% for
28'h years. Negotiable down
payment. (3131227-2793.

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA nONS
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE

DAY & NIGHT SCHOOL
PONTIAC

BUSINESS INSTITUTE
FARMINGTON 471-3145
MADISON HEIGHTS 5448_
OXFORD .-4848
PONnAC ~~

010 Special Notices

TAX preparation In your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
becaul\e we care), For an early
appointment, clill Mark
(517)546-9600, Sharlene
(517)546-5903.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WHITEHALLHome. a licensed
home for the aged, has vacan-
cies. Pleasant country sur-
roundings. Call between
7 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. (313)474-
3442.
WANTED: An experienced
softball coach for a women's
softball team. Looking for s0-
meone who is diplomatic. pa.
tient and has the ability to
teach. Also. the desire to win
and stili have fun. If you are
seriously interested please
call (313)632-5635 before
6 p.m.•askforCathy.

011 Bingo

NEW bingo starting. Fowler-
ville Athletic Boosters. Begin-
ning Sunday. March 6,
4:30 p.m. Doors open at
3:00 p.m. H. T. Smith Elemen-
tary School, FOWlerville.

013 Card of Thanks

I would like to thank my
relatives, neighbors and many
friends for cards. flowers,
gifts. phone calls and visits
during my stay in the hospital
and since my return home!
Special thanks to Pastor
Boerger and congregation of
SI. Paul's Church. My
warmest wishes to you all.
Julius Saner.
THE family of Harold J. Arm-
strong wish to extend our
thanks to all his relatives.
friends and neighbors for their
love and kindness shown at
this time. Margaret Armstrong
and family.
THANKSto all my friends who
attended my birthday party.
Thank you for cards and gifts.
A special thanks to Bonnie.
Jody. Juanita, Karen. Darrell
and Dick. Mary Darling.

015 Lost

CALICO cat. declawed. On
Clark Lake. Reward. (3131227-
5556.
DIAMONDring. February 26 in
Novi, vincinity of Service Mer-
chandise or Andy's Fruit
Market. Reward. (517)548-5917.S~~~::..".-----
FEBRUARY25. round bale hay
fork for John Deere. 3 point
hitch. Milford area. Reward.
(3131437-6334.
LOST. samoyed female, large
white dog, friendly. 9 years
old. needs medication.
reward. (3131437-8325.
MALE Beagle. vicinity Lannon
and Wiggins Roads. Wearing
choke COllar. answers to
Festus. Reward! (517)548-2664.

016 Found

BEAGLE, male, COllar. flea
collar. Cedar Lake area.
Howell. (517)548-4029.
DOG, brown and white male.
brown collar. vaclnity Mallby
Rd, (313)231-1097.
FOUND vIcinity B,llen Lake
area. Small size male English
sheep dog. black and white.
with flea collar. (3131227-7883.
FOUND small dog. 10 Mile/-
Meadowbrook area. Call
(3131471-1678.
LABIShepherd mixed puppy,
vicinity Mason and Fowlerville
Roads.(517)521-3150.
MALE tiger cat. February 20.
Chase Lake. Gregory Road.
(517)223-3987.
PUREbred male Collie, corner
Hickory Ridge/M·59. Owner
must Identify. (313)227-7499.
WHITE Persian cat, female.
Vicinity Sundance Trail,
Brightt'n. (3131227-4133.

DATA
PROCESSING

•
WORD

PROCESSING
•

SECRETARIAL
•

ACCOUNTING
•

MANAGEMENT ...

REAL ESTATE tI!
FOR SALE

021 Houses For Sale

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

PROPERTYMANAGEMENTFOR
SINGLEFAMILYHOME

Accredited Management
Organization.
Meadowmanagement Inc.
(AMOI specilallzes In leasing
and management of single
family homes. Call Bruce
Lloyd (313)227-4222or (313)851-
8070.

ARE you tired of renting?
$3.000will move you Into a 3
bedroom home In Brighton.
For more Informallon call
(313)449-8144 mornings or
evenings.
BRIGHTON.4 bedroom. 2 bath
Cape Cod. 2 car garage, fUll
basement, complete, newly
finished. $69.500. Fairway
Trails SUbdivision, (313)229-
2080.
BRIGHTONarea. Cape Cod, 3
bedroom. 2'h baths. 10acres.
pool, barn. $140,000. terms.
(33)227-3301.
BRIGHTON.Custom builder's
home in prestigious subdivi·
slon, 2,500sq.ft. Tudor on 1.6
wooded acres, one mile from
downtown. walk to school.
Mall and interstates nearby.
Assumption. land contract
possible. $116,500. (3131229-
4160.

BRIGHTONREPOSSESSED

Immaculate. 2100 sq. tt.
Custom bUilt in 1980. 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. Family
room. Fireplace. 1 acre lot.
Pine Valley Estates. Onlysn.5OO. Super terms. (W521.
(313)231-3404or (313)227-4600
ASK FORMILT.

The Livingston Group

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, three car garage,
screened porch. 4.1 acres, 10
year land conlract. $53.000.
(3131231-3268.
BRIGHTON. 6 miles west. 3
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2
car garage. $48,900.(517)546-
9791.

I
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I
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HARTLAND.3 bedroom rarith.
fuil basement, huge yard, war·
ranted. $43.900. Earl- Keirn
Reali •(517)546-6440.

COMMERCE Township. Tri-
level, 3 bedroom, family room,
garage. backs up to wooded
area. Owner anxious. $58.000.
Newlyweds and first time
buyers! 3 bedroom. partially
flnlshed basement. FHA. VA
terms. Lake privileges.
$38,900.ASK FORROSE.COm-
merce Township. Move-In
condition. three bedrooms.
2'1z car attached garage, must
see! $52.900.Wixom. Owner
transferred. must sell.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1'h bath
colonial, lots of extras. reduc-
ed to $64.900.ASK FOR PAT.
Walled Lake. Older 2-story
home, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
extra large lot and 25x36
garage. Negotiable land con-
tract terms. Only $43.900.
White Lake Township. Owner
will consider all offers. ex-
cellent land contract terms. 3
bedroom ranch. fireplace,
garage and many extras.
$57,900.ASK FOR SHIREEN.
Century 21 Janlsse Matheson
Company. (3131624-0660or
(313)669-9612.

HOWELL. Cedar hom
2.288sq. ft .• attached garage.
wood stove, 5.68aCfes. reduc-
ed to $50.000with great terms!
Earl Kelm Really, (517)548-
6440. ~.
HOWELL. 31 homes available
under $50.000.Variety of good
terms. Earl Kelm Re~ty.
(517)546-6440. "
HOWELL. By owner. three
bedroom ranch. wOOdbuiner,
garage. one acre lot. land c'bn-
tract terms. $55,000.(517)548-
3863 •
HARLAND. By owner. Sectu.
ed 3 bedroom, English CluJn-
try ranch. HeaVily treed' lot.
Bubbling brook In backyard.
Grape arbor. Long Lake :ac-
cess. Striking fireplace. US::23
and M-59. First lime offeW<!.

,$67.900. 11% cont~act
available. (313)632-5415after
7p.m. ,
HOWELL. 4 bedroom neat
home on double lot, nice
neighborhOOd. walklng
distance to hospital, ne~d
some finishing. $29,500.,
Bob Hinkle, (5171546-667.
Alder Realty. ::
HARTLAND. Exception'ally
nice 3 bedroom farmhousa'."on
5 acres with barn, (ake
privileges included. $89.900.
Call Bob Hinkle. (517)546-6670,
Alder Realty. \ •
HOWELL. Excluslvel 3
bedroom Colonial with huge
rooms! Full flnlshed base-
ment. Jacuzzi room, garage,
huge barn. 10 wooded acres.
Fantastic buy at $119,900.Earl
Keim Realty. (517)546-6440~;.

HORSE LOVERS-see this
newly listed home on: 7
acres wltack room,
100x200 riding arena and
30x50 barn. Beautlwl
home with 3 bedrooms,

FOWLERVILLE.10yearold1'h family room, f1replace,~2
story home on 1acre. Wooded full baths and 2 car garage.
lot 6 miles northwest of Howell Asking $128.900. , .'
and 'A mile off paved road. 3 LARGE HOME on 3.3 acr~s
bedrooms, 1'h baths. circular with 4 bedrooms, den,
fireplace, cathedral ceiling. family room, fireplace. 2*
has family room. Asking baths and 2 car garageA
$45.000. 11% land contract. Located In area 0""
$5,000.down, call (517)548-5617beautiful homes. $115.000.
or (313)769-2411. FIRST OFFERING on this
HAMBURG- Township. By cute 2 bedroom starter
owner. Carpeted 3 bedroom home In South Lyon with
ranch with attached 2V2 car basement and garage.
garage 11k baths upstairs Newly decorated. 264 ,fl.
utility 'room, full basement,. 10~.AsklngOn,y~,~,,~
quiet seclusion on partly 3 BEDROOM quad-level In
wooded 1'h acres off South Lyon with falT\Uy
blacktop. Reduced to $59,900. room, fireplace, large klt-
Ail reasonable offers con- chen. 1'h baths, basement
sidered. After 7 p.m. Monday and 2 car garage. Lle:Or
through saturday. anytime on assumption. ASki~g.
Sundays, (3131878-2502. $54,900. .~.
HAMBURG. Builders home, 4 C.entury 21 ,;
bedroom colonial, reduced to Hartford South-West·.
$89.500.(3131231-2782.(313)427- 437-4111._
5359.

COMMERCE Township. By
owner. Cleannicely decorated
3 bedroom ranch. backs up to
woods. earth tones, finished
basement. workshop. deck.
pool, large garage. $58.500.
(3131363-9817.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
(517)548-2570

HOWELL. 3 bedroom. 12~
acres, 28x40 pole barn and
outbuildings. $63,900.$12,000
down, land contract. (3131229-
6550 days, (313)231-1560even-
ings. (517)548-7260evenings.
HARTLAND area. 3 bedroom
house for sale. $43.900.$5,000
down. 8% land contract.
(517)546-9330.(313)227-2834.
HAMBURGRoad.9246.Big tri-
level shell with 2'Iz car garage,
large lot. $38.900.No money
down. Shown by appointment.
(313)882-7453.(3131453-8175.
HAMBURG Road. 9258. 3
bedroom ranch with garage,
firepillce. Price cuI $10.000.
Builders model. Going to lose
to bank. $54.900.1134%mor-
Igage,30year. (313)882-7453.

HOWELL. Just reduced 10r
quick sale. Cuslom built"4
bedroom quad-level, counlfy
colors. country living at "Its
best. Just 3 miles froln
Howell. on paved road, 1'.84
acres. $72,900., Call Adn
Monette, Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550. "
HOWELL. For big family ~.
mother-In-law home."·4
bedroom. 2 bath with"2
separate kitchens $53,900.
Financing available. (517)548-
9791. '.
l:AKE Chemung near golf
course, 4 bedroom. 3 bath.
Buy or rent option. $88.000.
Terms negotiable. (517)548-
3523. .

Offices throughout Michigan
Eacholllce Independently owned and operaled : '.

GREAT STARTER-Older 3 bedroom home on
nice lot In the Township offers dining room. base-C.
ment, and garage. Land Contract terms. Just ...
$47,900.00. •

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Easy Land Contractterms7,
available on this lovely older home featuring dln- ..
Ing room, 2 full baths. basement, garage and
private yard. $59,900.00. .'

NEW LISTING-Popular 3 bedroom 11h baths"
trllevelln desirable Novl SUb., offers dining room'· '.
country kitchen. family room With fireplace and 2'
car garage. GOOD TERMS-GREAT PRICE.'
$68.900.00.

NEW LISTING-Very well kept 3 bedroom brick',
ranch offers dining room, 1'h baths, full base-:'
ment, and 2 car garage. Walking distance to all
schools. Just $69,800.00. •

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Comfortable 4'
bedroom country style home on 2 acres. Good
terms. Call today. $95,300.

."
LEXINGTON COMMONS-SpacIous 4 bedroom.
2'h bath colonial with den on desirable lot has all"
the features for comfortable living at the very .f-
fordable price of $99,900.00.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP-Choose from 2 very
desirable custom i'ullt ranch style homes that are'
complete In every detail. From $229,000, 0,~~ . . -. ( - - ,
. 349-5600 IG).1 ~~

,. .330N. qenter-Northvf)le . ~> '

I

-.
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MEADOWBROOK Lake. 4
bedroom. 2~ bath,2300 sq. ft.
e~ecutlve colonIal on treed
overalzed lot, dining room.
family room with fireplace, 2'h
car attached garage, oak
floora, large first floor laundry,
asking only $99,500. For
details alter 4 pm, weekdays,
(313)348.8494.

•
' MII:FORD Township. Open

Sunday, 12:00 noon to
4:00 pm. Secluded (seiling.
large lot, very nice three
bedroom home, finished

• basement, gas heat. two car
•• garage. $57,500,VA possible.

Follow signs to 400 Shaw
Court, south off Commerce
Road, east of HIckory Ridge
Road. England Real Eslate.
(313)632.7427.
NORTHVILLE. Comple,ely
remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

• $65.000,(313)348-e681,

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

Brighton, 6 miles west. 3
bedroom Colonial, 1'12 baths, 2
car garage, full basement.
Energy efficient. $49,900.Low
downpayment. (517)546-9791.

• PINCKNEY. Check the terms
on this newer 3 bedroom
,ranchwith full basement. Lake
privileges too. $56.000. Call

• Jean Kelly, Preview ~roper-
lies, (517)546-7550.

------WHATISTHE
BARGAIN

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

HI·LAND Lake. Pinckney area.
2 bedroom, newly remodeled
inside and out, $39,900.10year
land contract. (313)23t-2111.
LAKELAND. More than 100It.
of lake frontage and a
spacious home that Is a

_decorator's delight. Open liv-
Ing area wilh cathedral ceil-
Ings. 2 double faced
fireplaces, 3 baths, family
room, over-sized garage.
$110.000.Parker Real Eslate,
(313)231-3065.
PONTIACLake, fireplace plus
solar heat. many features.
$84,500land contract. Call Fran
at MaxBroock (3131625-9300.
TYRONE Lakefront, nice five
bedroom home. two car

•
garage. only $69,900.England
RealEslate, 13131632-7427.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Twin
bedroom, $1.000
11~% mortgage.
8427.

Lake, 2
assumes
(313)38t-

NOVI. 3 bedroom, 2'h baths,
allached garage. $67,000.Call
evenings (3t3)348-3942.
NORTHVILLE. By owner. 3
bedroom. 1'12 bath, carpellng,

'.appllances. gas grill,
fireplace. close to ex'
pressways,. will help wilh
down payment/financing. Will
consider exchange for house,
acreage, miscellaneous real
property. Call with IDEAS.OP·
TIONS, OFFERS. Asking
$65,500.(313)348-7396Monday
thru Friday, after 5:30 p,m. No
realtors please.

025 Mobile Homes
•. For Sale

BRIGHTON.14x65,3 bedroom,
1'h baths,' fumlture, washer,
dry..r, central air, shed and
skirting. Excellent condlllon.
$12.500. or unfurnished
$11,000.(313)2.29-8433.
BRIGHTON. Pine Lodge Park
1973Amherat.12 x 45with ex·
p'!ndo. (3'3)88&-7675.
BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen.
24 x 60, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Franklin fireplace, central air.
deck with awning, shed. Must

,.see. /5171548-5073.

02S Mobile Home.
For Sale

BRIGHTON.' Vacant 2
bedroom. Low downpayment,
financing available. $6,500.
Crest, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 2
bedroom with glassroom addl·
tlon. Large end lot. Adult seo-
tlon. $10,500.Crest, (517)548-
3260.
BRIGHTON.3bedroom mobile
home, 2 car garage, large lot,
lake privileges. land contract
with low down payments.
$29,500. Call JIt Scholtz~
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550. I
'CHATEAU Novl, 1974Atlantic,
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, ex·
cellent condition. $2,875down,
$187.53monthly payment for
60 months, 11% simple In-
terest. (313)624·4200 week
days. •

FINANCING available, 1980
Sylvan 14 x 60, 2 bedrooms,
carpeted. has fireplace and
skirting. Very good buy.
Reducedto $9,649.
1980 Sylvan 14 x54, 2
bedrooms, carpel/ng and skir-
ting, very good condll/on,
ready to move in. Only $7,500.
New 1982Skyline 12 x 52, 2
bedrooms, carpeted. com-
pletely furnished. priced at
$10,995for quick saie.
New 1982 Skyline 14 x 60, 2
bedrooms, carpeted. com-
pletely furnished, many op-
tions. Only $13,349.

West Highland Mobile Homes
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford. MI.
313-&5-1959

HOWELL. 1970 PMC 12x60
mobile home. $4,800.(517)548-
3255.
HOWELL. 12x65 Marlelle,
many extras. very nice, will
negotiate. (517)546-1047.

HOWELL. 1965 New Moon,
12x65,three bedrooms, good
condillon. new furnace. $4,800
firm. (517)548-1195.
HOWELl!. Near pool. 2
bedroom, vacant. Owner
financed with low downpay-
ment. $9.500.Crest. (517)548-
3260.
HOWELL. Nice dOUble wide.
Manyextras. Kids OK. $18,500.
Crest, (517)548-3260.

r

025 Mobile Homes •
For Sale

HAMBURG Hills. 1980
Parkwood, 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, 2 fUll baths,
fireplace, In adult section.
(313)231-3706.
HIGHLAND. 1973SChull14x70,
3 bedroom, shed Included.
$9,500.(313)887-5904. •
KENSINGTON Place, million
dollar view of Kensington
Lake, 12x65, expando, near
Twelve Oaks, has everything.
$12,900.(313)437-5896.
LAKE Chemung area. Own
your own lot and 3 bedroom
mobile home with 2 car
garage. land contract terms,
$32,900.Carriage Realty Inc.
(313)887-4107.
NOVI. 24x52three bedroom. 2
full baths, carpeted, 8x16
deck. shed, assumable low In-
terest. (313)349-2946.
1969Star. 12'x 60, good con·
dltln, $3,850.Call (313)878-5845
after5 pm.
WEBBERVILLE. 12x55
ParkwOOd, 2 bedroom, very
good condition. Lot with 2 car
garage, $500 down and lake
over payment. (511)521-4392.
WIXOM.1981Skyline. Elegant-
ly decorated, must see.
Assumable mortgage with
$6,000down. $25,000.(313)685-
0440 after 5.00 pm and anytime
weekends.
WHITMORE LAKE. 2
bedroom. Good shape, $4,000.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
WHITMORE LAKE. Remodel-
ed 2 bedroom, furnished.
$5,500.Crest, (517)548-3260.
WANTED. Good condition
mobile homes in Uvingston
County. We pay cash. Crest,
(517)548-3260.
WHITMORE LAKE. Deluxe
double wide has everything,
beller than new. Adult sec-
I/on. $24.500.Crest, (517)548-
3260.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

FOWLERVILLEarea. Beauty,
225x467.perked and surveyed,
on blacktop, mobile homes
possible. sacrifice. Just 5200
down, $125month. Farmington
Realty. (313)476-5900.
HURON Valley SChools. Nice
quad-level on 1.17 acres.
$12.900. Call Fran \ at Max
Broock (313)625-9300.
NOVI. 9Vz acres, all frontage,
will hold land contract.
(313)349-2257.
NORTHVILLE Township. 1
acre building site with trees,
land contract terms. By
owner. (313)349-2810.
WHITE Lake Township. Mini-
ranch, Includes fieldstone
home, horse barn, pond, te-
nant house. Near state bridal
pathS. $129.900.Call Fran at
MaxBroock (313)625-9300.

029 Lake Property
ForSale .

PINCKNEY area. Beautiful
wooded lots, waterfront and
chain of lakes access, priced
at less than tax vaulation. Also
several choice lots in award
winning subldivlslon wllh
private pond and park.
(313)665-9430.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

CHEBOYGANon the strails of
Mackinac, 3 bedroom modern.
$29.900.(313)698-9550.

031 Vacant Property [
For.Sale

BRIGHTONTownship. 2 acre
homeslle, private road, land
contract terms. (313)227·9213.

Fenton, west of. 18.5 acres,
small lake on the property.
wooded, roiling. paved road
also 10 acre' parcels. After
6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
FOWLERVILLE. north. 7'12
acres. good farm land. nice
building slle, perked. $9,500.
$1,500down: or $8,500,$3,000
down. (313)349-5480.
HOWELL. 10.49acres, private
road. stream boarders.
$22.900. (313)231-2782 after
7 pm.

NorthvllJe Township: Ten acres or prime residen-
tial property located Just SOuth of Thornapple
Lane and West off of Sheldon Road. Has frontage
on Sheldon Road and over 1300 feet In depth.
Power line along North edge of property and High
pressure gas line on Sheldon Road. Full price only
$89,500.00 and can be purchased on a 5 year land
contract •

HOUSES FOR SALE
BYBANK J

Excellent Terms-No closIng costs,
9~ % Interest. .

Howell Area
S99,500.00

100,000.00
85,000.00
95,000.00

135,000,00

108,000.00
82,500.00
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031 Vacant Property 061 House. For Rent
For Sale BRIGHTON. Country living

PINCKNEY, 2 acres. Land with city conveniences.
Contract. Excellent for walk· House to share with one per-
out basement. 511,500. son, energy efficient, quiet
(313)437-6426. neighborhood, large yard. For
PINCKNEY. 2 plus acres. further Inquiries, (313)227-
Perked and treed. Beautlful 6854, 6:00 pm to 10.00pm or
area for country home. Terms. (313)227-6535for Information.
$12,900.(3131678-6478. BRIGHTON. Nice area. 4
PINCKNEYarea. White Lodge, bedroom ranch, family room,
2 lots, 510.000cash. $12,000 fireplace, office, sewing room.,
terms. Cordley Lake. Canal to recrealfon room. $550.
chaIn of lakes. Clubhouse and (313)227-5979.
park privileges. (313)878-6531. =B"';:;R:i-IG:7.H':;T"';:;O:':"N;--"a=-r=-=e-=a-.-:;:T:;:"h-:"re=-=e
SOUTH Lyon Township, bedroom farm on 12 acres.
owner. BeautifUl 2'12 acre cor· $380 monthly. Berkley, 1-
ner, perked, cleared, high (3131398-2221.
ground. $27.500,easy terms. =B:':R~'G:::::H~T;::;:O:-:N7-.--;3;--;b;:-e::-d:;-r-:o-=0-=m
$6,500down. (313)661-1355. house. $475 per month plus
SOUTH Lyon. Five acre utilities. (3131227·1590.
parcels In exclusive BRIGHTON. Furnished 3
Wildwood. natural gas, bedroom lakefront home.
underground utilities. ponds, Heat, utilities included. 2
walk-out slles, some WOOds. miles east of Brighton. No
$18,000 to $30,000. (313)437· pets. (313)229-6723.
4332. BRIGHTON. Furnished cot·
WOODED lot, 105x172, Red lages and apartments. Heat,
Oaks of Chemung. Well and utilities Included. ~ miles east
sewer in. (51n548-5085. . of Brighton. No pets. (313)229-
033 Industrial, =6723::;:.c:-:==:-:----;:;-:--,.....-;--:--.,..,- ...

Commercial BRIGHTON.• Four bedroom
For Sale English Tudor, 2Vz acres, in-

ground pool, sauna, loaded.
Rent with option to buy or
without, $600 per month.
(313)227-6754.

BRIGHTON. Investment op-
portunlty, commercial proper-
ty with Iwo exlsling
businesses that pay rent and
500ft. of prime road frontage.
Down payment and assume
land contract. For further In-
formation. (313)227-7185.

BRIGHTON.2 bedroom home
for rent. (313)229-4336.
CENTENNIAL farmhouse. 60
acres on lake with large horse
barn and corral. $425 per
month. Call 13131355-2700.
FOWLERVILLE, 40 acres. 3
bedroom ranch home, living.
family, dining room, 1'12 baths.
2 car garage, full basement. 8

1400sq. ft. office building In stable horse barn. $600 month.
downtown Howell. 573,000. (313)681-9151.

=FO='W~LE='R=:V'::I:-::LL:'-:E=-.---::4-'-b-ed-:-r-00-m-,
Cape Cod With sun porch, 2
baths, stove, refrigerator, 2Vz
car garage. In town. $395mon-
thly. DepoSIt and reference.
151n~.

HOWELL. Three commercial
buildings, all Ideal for profes-
sionaloffices.

2500 sq. ft. office between
Brighton and Howell, Ideal for
doctor's offices, room for ex-
pansion, :,&v/ld' parking lot,
$145,500.'

Older home in Howell, perfect' HARTLAND. S~IUded three
location for office with apart- bedroom English. country
ment needS' rehabllilallon style home, famIly room,
$29000 • fireplace, garage, mature

, . trees. brook in backyard, Long
call Bob Johnson or Michael Lake access. $425plus securl-
SChOltz, Preview Properties, ty. no pets. Call (313)632-5415
(517)546-7550. ::;af:=te;:.:r",7;;::007-"p::..:m:;.._-=--;--;-_

HOWELL area 3 bedroom
home In country. $400 per
month. (313)229-2050.
HOWELL area 3 bedroom
home near expressway. $500
per month. (313)229-2050.

035 Income Property
ForSal~

BRIGHTON. New custom two
bedroom, all appliances In-
cluding washer and dryer,
garage. $75,000.call (517)546-
3724.Ranted.

HOWELL. 3 bedroom, living,
family and dining rooms,
garage, walking distance to
town. $400 monthly. (517)546-
9456••LAND contracts for sale, high

yield on Investmenl, Invest-
ment protected by good col-
lateral. (313)229-6672.
SOUTH Lyon. Handsome of-
fice building in downtown with
ample paved parking, assume
existing mortgage. gross
$22,200,$150,000.Mrs. zander,
20th Century Realty. (313)437-
8507.

HOWELL.Small one bedroom
home. City limits. Couple
preferred. No pets. $225 per
month. References. (517)546-
5545.

037 Real Estate Wanted

PRIVATE investor interested
in purchasing land contracl.
(313)229-4159.'

HAMBURG.Waterfront off US-
23 and M-36, near Brighton.
Clean, neat home, couple
preferred, no pets. $290
month. Security required.
Evenings (313)231-1356.
(313)562-2245anyllme.

WANTED. Older home with 2
car garage on 1 or more acres.
(313)227-1701.

039 Cemetery Lots
- ForSale HOWELL. 3 possible 4

bedroom, waterfront, $375per
BRIGHTON Memorial Park, 4 month. Call Preston Really,
lots, $150each. (313)663-4472. (313)227-7400or (517)548-16&.

HOWELL. House for rent, 4
bedroom, just like new inside.
1630Tooley Road.M·59almost
before Grand River. Open
House Sunday. March 6, 11to
4. (313)852-8111.

FOR RENT ~l
HOWELL.Rent or bUy option,
2 bedroom, $400. $0 down.
(517)548-3523.
HOWELL. Remodeled far-
mhouse, 2 fireplaces, 2 barns,
acreage. 3 bedrooms, $500.
(313)227-6355, (313)229-7562
after 6 p.m. Ask for Deb or
John. •

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom on
SChool Lake, available March
1.(313)229-7633.

HOWELL,north of. 3 bedroom
ranch on ;11 acres. $425month.
Call Bob Hinkle.(517)546-S670.

Call 229·2050

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

Excellent Terms
Howell Area-near expressway & Holiday Inn-
Pinckney Road. $34,000.

Howell Area-3 unit commercial building with large
Iapartment on Grand River, $170.000.00

or NICHOLS~
REALTVINC.

G).... 348-3044
SQUEAKY CLEAN - 3 bedroom, brick ranch. with
full basement, 2 car garage and 110 x 115 lot. Cen-
tral air. SS9,900.

,
MOVE RIGHT IN - lovely 3-4 bedroom ranch with
lY.1 baths, central air, carpeted plush rec room
with fireplace. screened porch, 2 car garage, door
opener, extra storage. A NEW LISTING al $69,900.
Call for details and appointment.

NEWLY DECORATED - 2 bedroom ranch In the
Twp. A bargain at $43,900. Also available for rent.
LOT lot, new kitchen and bath.
FOR PEOPLE WHO MARCH to a different
drummer-a non-subdivision house on 1oox2OO
lot. 2 bedrooms, largn living room with
flreplace,dlnlng room,1st fir. laundry. Immaculate
and welcoming. Also 2 car garage with large
workshop area attached.

NOVI
FOR PEOPLE WHO MARCH to a different drum-'
mer - a non-subdivision house on 100 x 200 lot. 2
bedrooms, large living room with fireplace. aunny
dining room, 1st floor laundry, Immaculate and
welcoming. Also 2 car garage with large workshop
area attaChed. $69,900 owner will accept land con-
tract ••

FARMINGTON
ALL THE EXTRAS - a custom home has. Must
aee the Inside of this beauty at ~3310Springbrook.
Owner has finished this home to perfacllon. 3
bedrooma, basement, dining room, large garage.
Owner moving south. Call to see.
CLOSE TO TOWN - 3 bedroom brick ranCh with
family room, fireplace, full basement, 1Y.1baths
and a large lot are offered today at only $83,000.
Call for appointment. • '

061 Houses For Rent

HARTLAND.3 bedroom, fami-
ly room, possible 4th
bedroom. $385 monthly. $385
security deposit. (313)84t-
7441. Ask for Mr. Hamlllon.
8 a.m.t04 p.m. onIv.
LAKE Shannon. for rent or
lease. Striking contemporary.
30 foot beamed ceilings, 2400
square teet of exceptional ar·
chltecture, 3 bedrooms, 2'12
ceramic baths, fireplace. ex-
tensive redwood decks. With
access to private Lake Shan-
non. 5650 monthly.
References required. Sylvia L.
Cole, Real Eslate Broker.
(3131629-4161.
MILFORD. Centennial far·
mhouse, two bedroom with at·
lached garage on large lot
overlooking Kensington Park.
$375month plus security. Call
(313)685-9215after 5:00 pm.
MILFORD. Three bedrooms,
1'12 baths, garage, pool. $425
month plus one month securi.
ty. (313)685-8814.

PLYMOUTH
Horse farm for rent. Large 8
rOOJllhouse with basement.
garage, and horse barn on 9
acres of land. Just reduced to
$450 per month. Security
deposit. Agent, (313)533-7274.
PINCKNEY.Three bedrooms,
refrigerator. range. garage.
Excellent view for those who
appreciate spacious outdoors.
$380 per month. (313)878-9768.
SALEM. 3 bedroom, 4 acres,
outside storage. $290.
(313)349-0603.
SALEM. 1 bedroom, 4 acres.
ourslde storage. $175.
(3131349-0603.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $/15.you can now place an
ad In tho Green Sheet for '12
price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WALLED Lake. Handyman
special, option to buy. two
bedrooms. $300 month.
(3131437-6148,(313)348-7226.
WALLED LAKE, 2 bedroom
ranch, 2'12car garage, double
lot. Newly remodeled. Lake
privileges. $325 monthly.
13131437·5656.

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON area, on Briggs
Lake. Large four bedroom
house, fimshed basement. No
pets. $400per month. (3131357·
5362after 7:00 pm.
COMMERCE. Clean 3
bedroom, full basement, at-
tached garage. $500 a month.
1313134~7.
WHITE Lake. 2 bedroom,
possible third, fireplace. ap-
pliances, hewly decorated.
Available April 1. $450 mon-
thly. (313)471-1611.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON,2 bedroom apart·
ments $270,1 bedroom apart·
ments $235. plus utllllles.
security deposit required. No
pets. (313)229-8201.~

BRIGHTON. Heat Included,
pets. 2 bedrooms, lake view,
storage, carport. 5325.
(313)227·1420or (313)471-0396.
BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, ap-
pliances, garden, cheap heat.
(313)229-5534.13t3)534-1233.
BRIGHTONCity. 2 bedrooms,
heated, fJrst months rent.
(313)437.{)820,/3131684-0673.
BRIGHTON.One bedroom, air
condltloning, garage, walking
distance to town. (313)231-
1236.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2
bedroom apartment in city.
Range, refrigerator, air.
carpeting. adults preferred,
no pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON.Large 2 bedroom
wilh fireplace on Woodland
Lake. newly decorated, ap-
pliances and draperies. $325
per month. (313)227-3710.
BRIGHTON'S Ore Creek
Apartments. The quIet place.
Spacious 2 bedroom apart-
ments. 609 Flint Road.
(313)229-5167.(313)229-4296.

CREST MOTEL
4495W. GRANDRIVER

HOWELL,MI
(517)548-1220

Sleeping rooms. apartments
and efficiencies. $19 double
bed. $25 two double beds.
Special rates by week.
Carpeted, color TV. laundry
room, large parking area.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:~ p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(517)548-2570

FOWLERVILLE,5255, 2 large
bedrooms. terms available.
ADCwelcome. (517)546-4659.
FOWLERVILLE.2bedroom up-
per. $225 per month plus
utilities. (517)223-3875.
FOWELVILLE.3 rooms apart-
ment. furnished, with garage.
1 person only. Call between
12 noon and 4 p.m. (517)223-
8998.
FOWLERVILLE.·1 bedroom.
large kitchen with dining
room. large living room with
bedroom, full bath. plenty of
closet space. $240 monthly.
Electric and water included.
$240 deposit. (517)223-3811.
HOWELL. Downtown. walk to
shopping. banking, 1
bedroom. utilities furnished,
share bath. S190 monthly.
(313)437-6215.

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOME?
LET US HELP YOU

To List Your Home Today or For A

ri;,~ ~Ii€
~~ MARKET ANALYSIS t:
Call Jerilyn Clair or Norm Sieb

at 437-4111

Put the strength of No.1 on your side
Century 21 Hartford Southwest

, RIZZO REA~TY, Inc'.
. 349~lS15·

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. This 6 bedroom. 3 story
brick home Is located In one of the finest older
sections of town. The numerous features Include
a fireplace In the living room, library, Florida room,
2 full and 2 half baths.1nx160 lot. $165.000.

•

201 E. Grand River
Brighton

BRIGHTON, Inc. 313/227· 1311
From Metro Detroit Call: 477·9505

---------
064 Apartments

,For Rent

HOWELL
HOLLY HILLS

PHASE II
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
5256. includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors, no
pets. Free cable first month
for new tenants only.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL. Spacious 2
bedroom units, central air.
heat and water included, large
outdoor pool. Moving
allowance for new tenants.
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546-
1804.
HOWELL.Two bedroom apart·
ments across from McPher-
son Hospital. Stove.
refrigerator. carpeting, air
condltlonlng, some With heat
included. (517)546-3396.
HOWELL. Spacious 2
bedroom apartment, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, laun-
dry room. carpetlng. Must be
seen to be appreciated. $450
per month. $450 security
deposit. (517)546-7494.
HOWELL.Three room furnish-
ed apartment, first floor. Pearl
Culver. (517)546-4871..

THEGLENS ~
Live Ina wooded arl.8 near town.
Studio, one, and two bedroom
apartments starting at

$252
PERMONTH
BRIGHTON

229-2727

HARTLAND, Howell area.
First floor, 2 bedroom, 6 miles
from Howell, 4 miles US-23X·
way. $300per month. heat in-
cluded. (517)546-9541 after
6 pm.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms, modern units, $250
up. Fully equipped including
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)548-9m.
HARTLAND Manor Apart·
ments. US-23and M-59.Newly

Idecorated 2 bedroom apart-
ment. lovely country setting,
$300plus security and utilities.
Call for appointment (3131632-
5311. •
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. range and refrigerator.
$280 plus security. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. (3131363-8351.
HOWELL. upstairs 2 bedroom
apartment near shopping
center, $255 per month.
utilities lncluded,· security
deposit requIred. Falrlane
Estates. (517)546-1450after
1 p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom lower.
$240 month plus utIlities No
pets. (517)546-8930.

064 Apartment.
For Rent

HOWELL, city. Nice 1
bedroom lower, furnished,
utllllles, car port. Private en-
trance. Adults preferred. No
pets. (511)546-1308.
HARTLAND/Howeit, 1
bedroom, $215 plus $50
utllllles. (5t7)548-3523.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom
downstairs, $325 InclUding
utilities. No smokIng. (517)548-
3523.
HOWELL. Conveniently
located 2 bedroom apartment.
S230 a month. (511)548-2373.
HOWELL. Charming one
bedroom apartment located
close to downtown. S230 per
month plus utilities. Available
March 1. Call evenings,
(517)546-6874or (517)~n5.
HOWELL. One bedroom,.fully
carpeted. drapes. appliances.
utilities included. (517)548-
8437.

•
LEXINGTON MANOR

1BEDROOMFROM$245
2 BEDROOMFROM$295

Includes heat, pool and
carpellng. Senior discounts.

1MONTHFREERENT
BRIGHTON,229-7881

LEXINGTONMANOR
I 5285MONTH

2 Bedroom with balcony. in-
cludes heat. carpet, and pool.

BRIGHTON mo7881

MILFORD. Riverview Apart·
ments. '12 block from town,
one bedroom apartment.
Stove, refrigerator. air condl·
Iloner and carpellng. No pets.
(3131685-3709.
MILFORD.2 bedroom. heat In-
eluded. choice of 2. $250and
$300. (313)685-1588.
NEW Hudson, large upstairs
apartment. 2 bedrooms, sun
porch. washer. dryer,
dishwasher. carpet and
drapes throughout. Heat and
water paid. $350monthly. Call
Jan. (3131437-8160.
OLD US-23and M-59,single ef.
ficiency. $150 plus heat.
(517)548-3523.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Rentals from $274. I~.
eludes heat, water, carpet,
drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse, and
pool. No pet,s. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

James C. Cut'ler Realty
349-4030 ~=

103 Rayson. Northville

A SOLID VALUEII A 4 bedroom home at a price
you can afford. SPECtAL FtNANCtNG at 117/8.30
year mortgage. Plus a lovely family room. dining
room. and 2'12 baths. Calltoday.$n.ooo.OO.,
BEAUTIFULLY restored and renovated home In a
nice neIghborhood. 3Bedrooms. newer carpeting.
1 car garage. $84.900.00. .'

GREAT ASSUMPTION available on this i1ke-new
custom built tUdor. Has 4 bedrooms, den, ami
family room with full wall fireplace. Sits on private
2'12 acre sIte overlooking pond. $126,900

FOR THE GENTLEMAN FARMERI 82 acres of
prime property on main roads. Just west of Nor-
thvlJle. Lovely 4 bedroom home. free gas to houae
Super-size heated outbuilding with electricity and
water, plus 2-story barn. Seller will consider sell- "-
Ing part. LC terms! $395.000

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE - Treed lot, patio and lB'
x 32' pool. Roof has been replaced and exterior re-
painted. Super termsl Will also consider FHA &
VA. $69,900

BEAUTIFUL GREAT ROOM - Is the highlight of
this brand new Engilsh Tudor In one of Northvllle's
most prestigious subs. cail for Info on ail the ex-
~L ~~900,....~ II.., 2OOS.Maln
'-'" IIU9"21 Northvilleu=r5=r==::=:rrr,p' ® 349-1212
S.UBURBAN REALTORS 261-1823

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayett
~ 437·2056

NEW aUADLEVEL/SIX ACRES/WOODS
Land contract terms on this quality custom home
on secluded. private, wooded acreage. 3
bedrooms, family room with woc>dburner vented to
bedrooms. extra Insulation. energy effI-
clent.' $135,000

4 ACRES. HORSE BARN, BRICK HOME
Sharp all brick 3 bedroom ranch set well back from
road on manicured acreage. HardwOOd floors
under good carpet, attached 2 car garage,
fireplace, partially finished ree. room. 6-stall barn,
paddocks. $79,000

8 ACRES/CUSTOM RAN~H
Secluded 3 bedroomome. 2 fireplaces, sur-
rounded by trees. 2 baths. SEVEN YEAR LAND
CONTRACT TERMS. $125,000

CANAL FRONT TO CROOKED LAKE
4 bedroom ranch with unfinished walkout base-
ment. has family room with fireplace, 2Y.1baths,
large lot, good terms. $1001,900

LAND CONTRACT RANCH ,
3 bedroom home with family room, ~tlo, corner
lot, garage $55,000

PRICE REpUCDON HISTORICAL HOME
'Charming, updated 2-story 4 bedroom home has
fireplace, garago. on one acre. VA, FHA, or LAND
CONTRACT terms. $74,900

ilX ACRES BARN BRICK RANCH ' \
bedroom ranch with family room, wOOdburner.

deck, trees, 4-stall barn, Seller will go VA, FHA, or
LAND CONTRACT. $98,500

3 bedroom house & barn on 13acres
3 bedroom house near 96

excellen) condition
3 bedroom house on Sacres
3 bedroom ranch, excellent condition

Brighton Area
Large A-Frame Style House with
separate sauna
'S bedroom home In prestigious
subdivision
Ha'ndyman special on lake

, Call 229-2050

10 Acres, hilly. wooded,
Geneoa Township. $5,000 .
down. Long term contract. ~========-:::::Owner. (517)548-3260.
BYRON.34 lots for sale In the
Myers Lake Country Club Sub-
division off of Silver Lake
Road. $11,000. Call (906)635-
9211.

NOVI. DelightfUl Nosan built Quad In excellent
condilion In an excellent location. lovely setting
with trees, trees. trees, overlooking
Meadowbrook Lake. Access from the charming
family room to a large brick pallo makes Spring,
Summer, and Fall a real pleasure. $110,000.

LOCATION Is the key word for convenience and
contentment. 3 BR ranch In town, fenced yard & 2
car garage. $47.000. (R178)

GOOD starter home, 3 BR., large living room and
kitchen, fireplace. water prlv. on Brlgga and Island
Lake, $42,900. (RL218)

3 BEDROOM alum. ranch with fuil baaement and
gOOd sized lot. Tastefully decorated, $45,900,
(R106)

MAINTENANCE free brick & alum. trl-Ievel on 4
lots wltrontage on Huron River to "chain of
lakes." Low heat billa, excell. condlllon. Assump-
tion of mortgage posalble. $79,900. (RL219)

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Waterprlv, and private
park with this three BR family home. Large family
room with fireplace, full basement. SHARP. SIm-
ple Assumption or blend rate new mortgage
available. SS9,900.(RL207)

NICE 3 bedroom colonial In country setting on Y.I
acre plus parcel, Brighton achools, close to x·
ways. Excellent 8ssumpllon posalbllllles, $83,900.
(R184)

LOVELY older hom'e on private Clark Lake. 4
bedrooms, large country kitchen, huge IIvlngroom
with fleldatone fireplace. $62,500. (RL220)
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164Apartments
For Rent

I"C"NEY BassLake. One
edroom completely furnish·
d apartment Including
t·I,I'es luxury bath. studio
'> I,~q Adults only. no pets.
v1dable March 1 $285mono
11, (313)878-6770
,NCKNEY Clean. 1bedroom
pa'tments nowavailable. Ful-
i carpeted. stove and
""Qerator mcluded 1 year
'ase no pets $255 plus
ec.u"ty depOSit (313)878-
7&5 ----OUTH Lyon 2 bedroom
partment approximately

~JO sq It air. apphances.
cat and ,.ater paid $295per
'o~th Adults preferred.
113}437-4486(313)851-8219
OUTH LYON. 2 bedroom.
pp',ances. scenic wooded.
o pets $355(313)348-8696.
,OUTH L,on -Wlltlamsburg
dlage Apartments now ren-
'ng 2 bedroom S310a month.
bedroom $280 Heat mclud-

a (313)437·7130-:--,-~_
,OUT'" Lyon. 1 bedroom
Ipartmenl newly decorated.
lew carprei S280per month.
ven,~gs Ron (313)437-4804.
la, s (313)524-2600ask for
-,onnH~
~OUTrl L, on Nice 1 and 2
edroom apartment. Centrally
oeated heat Included.
easonable (3!.3)357-1646.

SOUTH Lyon Downtown,
largp upDerflat. pnvate. qUiet.
and very clean $250. Mrs.
Zander (313)43~:.7__-850=7 _
SOUTH Lyon Large 2
bedroom. sunny. clean apart-
'T1ent In the country Garden
space 1 pet and a horse, If
deSired Adults preferred.
S350 Includong utllllles.
1313)437-0204
WHITMORE"L-a-:-k-e-."'Ea-s-'-t-=SC:-h-or-e
Apartments. spaCIOus 2
bedroom Units from $285and
Up Call Ann Arbor Trust COm-
panyRealt~rs.(313)769-2800.

065 Duplexes For Rent.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom on
Fonda Lake. lully carpeted.
appliances. $215prus utlfllies.
(313)227-1190.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. ap-
phances. air. carport. nice
yard. no pets. $326. (313)348-
1579.
FOWLERVILLE. 332 Garden
Lane. two bedrooms. $250
month. no pelS. deposll and
lease. (51n546-8030.
HAMBURG. 'h acre lot. 12
minutes to Ann Arbor. Pin-
ckney. full basement. clly lot.
New two bedroom duplexes.
Both carpeted. "replaces, ap-
pliances. $410 and $425.
(313)426-5309.
HOWELL. 7 room duplex. 1'12
baths, security deposit. No
pets. (5m546-3673.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom unit.
attached garage. country set·
bng. $326per month. (313)632-
5292
HOWELL. 2 year old. 2
bedroom. country setting. ex·
tra large yard. drapes. IUlly
carpeted. appliances. laundry
laclhtles. Close to X-ways.
Monthly rent of $310incrudes
snow removal. garbage pick
up. lawn maintenance. 5ecun·
ty $310.(313)227-6321.(313)227-
5092.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex.
yard. country atmosphere.
$225.call after 5 p.m. (313)227-
4273.
HOWELL. Clean. spacious 2
bedroom duplex, relngerator.
stove. carpet. Full basement.
Large yard. Minutes Irom
town. Quick access to ex-
pressway. $315 per month:- '":::=:::-::=::::..,..-,- .,.,...
(517)548-2680. ;-
HARTLAND. New two
bedroom duplex with laundry
room. $325monthly. England
RealEstate. (313)632-7427.
HOWELL. COuntry setting.
Franklin lireplace. 2 bedroom.
$285 plus security. (313)632-
7615.
PINCKNEY area. 2 and 3
bedroom duplexes With lake
access, $250- $330. No pets.
(313)662-8669.
WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedroom.
$275 monthly. first and last
months rent plus security.
(313)643-<)648.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Large room lor
gentleman. call before noon.
(313)231-2343.
FOWLERVILLEarea bachelors
quarters. Furnished sleeping
rooms with private bath.
carpeling. teleVision and
private entrance. Free park-
ing. Sorry - no cooking. Very
reasonable weekly rates.
(5m223-8319. (51n223-9118.
NORTHVILLE. room by Ihe
week or month. Furnished.
Wagon Wheel Lounge. Nor-
thville Hotel, 212S. Main.
NOVI. Haggerty and Nine
Mile. MIOI-cooking. lemale
preferred. $50 week. (313)349-
9040.
NORTHVILLE.in town. Room
with kitchen, non-smoker. $35
a week and security deposit.
(313)348-2687.

WEBBERVILLE apartment.
S100rebate. 2 bedroom. ap-
pltances, carpetIOg. garage.
(517)~·3323. (313)553-3471.
W'1ITMORELake 1 bedroom
furnished apartment / Near
lake S230monthly. (313)449-
4488week days (313)769-3676
evenings and week ends.
WHITMORELake Small lur-
rlshed apartments near lake. ~=:;-;:-:::;-;-=-,..--,,----=--
S190 meludes heat (313)455-
1487

at Northville
'Spaclous 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart-
ments
'1 or 2 Baths 'Private Balcony or Patio
'Prlvate Entrances 'lIghted TenniS
Courts
• Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swimming
Pool

HEAT INCLUDED
13/, MILE WEST OF 1-275ON 7 MILE

ROAD
OPEN DAILY8:30A.M.-6 P.M., SAT. &
SUN. 12-6 P.M.

349-8410
STURBY MANAGEMENT

067 Rooms For Rent

NORTHVILLE area room lor
rent, kitchen. laundry and
garage privileges. Non·
smoking lemale prelerred.
(313)3$.6397.
NORTHVILLE. Lovely sleep-
Ing room. lurnlshed. (313)349-
9495.
WIXOM. room lor rent In my
home. call mornings or even-
ings after 6:00 pm. (313)624-
7445.

069 CondomInIums,
Townhouses
For Reot

BRIGHTON.3 bedroom luxury
condo, 1'12 baths. all ap-
pl/ances. basement. Call
agent. (313)348-1300.
BRIGHTON. Lovely 2
bedrooms, carports. $290.
(313)227-5882.
COMMERCETownship. Large
2 bedroom condo. $450 a
month. Ask lor Jean. Century
21Janlsse Matheson. (313)624-
0C60.
NOVI, Country Place. Three
bedrooms, 1 '12 baths.
IJreplace. patio. garage, air-
conditioning. clubhouse with
pool. $490 per month. Days
(313)581-6003. evenings
(313)355-2761.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
one bath. 12x65. $215 per
month plus utilities. (313)229-
2256 after 6:00 pm.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

CHATEAU Howell Phase II.
Lots available. One adult. 2
Family. (51n546-4000 lor more
information.

CHATEAU NOVI
2 months rent Iree or $350
towards moving costs for fill-
ing a vacant lot at CHATEAU
ESTATESIn Novi.

ONLYA FEWLEFT

(313)624-4200

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available, Cedar River Park.
(5m223-8500.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON.Woman to share
condominium or one room
with kitchen privileges.
(313)227-1751.
HOWELL. Non-smoker to
share house, private room and
privileges. $125 plus 'h
utilities. (517}54B-2275.
LAKELAND. Share house on
Strawberry Lake, nice setting.
washer and dryer. $150month
plus 14 utililles. (313)231-2568
after 5:30 pm.
PINCKNEY.Looking lor room-
mate to share ranch home
near town. $165. plus half
utilities. (3131878-3398.
ROOMMATE needed. female
only. lor more InlGration call
(313)685-C819.Ask for Chris.
SHARE house, $100. per
month plus some work.
(313)668-6776.

076 (ndustrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON Township. New
retail and offIce space in mini-
shopping center, (313)357-
5116.

"Quality living you deserve .•.
at prices you desire"

Lallepolnte Apartment.
8677 Vickie Lyan
112mile south of 1·96
Grand River exit

Be.ldent Manager:
Barbara Dhanls
CALL: 229·82; 1

UBrlgbton" your Ilfe.tyle
In a luxurlou •. l or 2
Bedroom Apartment

frolP $225
ontv '

Centrally located to Detroit,
Ann Arbor. Flint & lansIng.
A world of recreation' In your
backyard· Ken,slngton Park,
Brighton Ski lodge, golf
courses, camping, and much
more. Only walking distance
to Downtown Brighton
Shopping Centers. Plus, a
quality school system.

All apartment. Indude:
carpeting
appliances
central air
storage room In apartments
pool & clubhouse
lennls court
lake front with fishIng
cable tv available
24 hour emergency service
laundry facUlties
fumlthed apartments available

Honn:
Monday.Saturday
10:00-5:00 ...
Sunday by appointment

I
flint N

Br1tIh,on ft.96.......... • Brlthton Dotrolt ..

Mt .• J *MoU ~Br1tIhton !
IAktpoInIO t:• ,ApanlMftti

M..... l
t3 ANIAtbor

Managed by:
Wooclba." Maa •• a._t, lac:.

078 Industrtal, 082 Vacation Rentals
Commerlcll For Rent

BRIGHTON area. Warehouse
space, 200/5,000 sQ. ft.
available. Rental by day, week
or month. (313)227·1376.
BRIGHTON.2.600plus square
leet commercial warehouse.
office. 3 phase. newer
building. (313)227-9973.

SOUTH Lyon. Commercial
storelront in central bUsiness
district. 1.000 sq. ft. (313)437-
1653.(313)437-9492.
1900square feet. Warehouse.
light assembly, retail. etc. Will
divide. Prime Grand River
locallon. (51n546-7232.
WHITMORE Lake. 4.400sq.ft.
deluxe olllce and Shop In
developed park. 1.200It. Irom
U5-23. Available immediately.
Mrs. zander, (313)437-8507.

080 Office Space
For Rent

NORTHVILLEdowntown Irom
200sq. ft. up. 2nd floor. corner
of Center and Main. (313)422-
2490.
NORTHVILLE. Modern ollice
space lor rent. 190East Main.
(313)349-0373.
OFFICE space for rent.
Hartlandarea. (313)632-5385.
RETAIL or ollice. approx-
imately 650 square feet. ex-
cellent Grand River location.
(5m546-7232.
SOUTH Lyon. 1.200 sq.ft.
medical office in excellent
downtown location. share with
current tenant or lease 100%.
Exceptional opportunity for
doctor needing low cost of-
fice. Mrs. zander. (313)437-
6507.
WHITMORELake. 1700square
feet with lull basement
located on Main St. Monthly
price negotiable. (313)449-4488
week days. (313)769-3676eve-
ings and week ends.

082 Vacation Rentals

HILTON Head Island South
carolina. 2 bedroom Villa,
weekly rental available direct
from owner. (313)348-1732,
(313)348-1094.
MINI-MOTORhome. sleeps 4.
$329 weekly. No mileage
charged. (51n223-9267.
NEW Midas molorhome lor
rent, sleeps six. winter rates
$400 per week. (313)349-7171.
'(313)437-4205

START your summer early.
Hilton Head Island, South
carolina. 2 bedroom. 2 baths,
villa on Allanllc Ocean. sleeps
6. pool, S500 per week. S300
per week unlll March 26. Also
available, Marco Island,
Florida villa. (313)629-1743.
SOUTHERNFlorida. new con-
do. completely furnished. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths, golf. ten- JERRY DUNCAN'S
nls, pool, In Deerfield Com-
munity. Available after March Auctioneering Service
15.(313l68S-3708. Far m, Est ate ,

Household, Antique,
088 Storage Space M'scellareous.

For Rent

CITYot Brighton. lighted, very
secure. cheap. (313)231-1438'l -evenings. _

FENCED storage for RV and
construcllon equipment.
(313)227-1590.

089 Wanted To Rent

WANTED Immediately In the
Northville area. 600- 1,000sq.
ft. for the manulacture of a
carmael corn prodUCt.Kltcherr
facllllles prelerred but not re-
quired. Simple operallon.
(313)349-7133.

102 Auctions

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, Household. 'An-
tique, Real Eatate, MIs- .
cellaneous.

Lloyd R. Braun
665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer 994-6309

437-9175 or 437-9104

ROBERT VANSICKLE
AUCTION SERVICE

Farm, household. estate and
mIscellaneous. Novi.

(313)563-C455

~ ADS
must be prepaid or
placed on a Master
or Visa card.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

BARGAIN BARN. 5640 M-59,
Howell. (517)546-5995.
Wednesday through Saturday.
10:00am to 5:00 pm.

HIGHLAND. Moving sale.
Household items, tractor.
snowmobile. miscellaneous
tools. office equipment. 2335
North Milford Road. (313)887-
2893. March 2 through 12. 9 10
4.
LAKELAND. Selling Grand-
ma's oak. walnut and pine fur-
niture. primitives. glass and
china. Saturday and Sunday
March 5 and 6. 9557 Kress
Roadoff M-36.
MILFORD. Moving sale. Bunk
beds, lamps. tables.
miscellaneous. Saturday. 2181
Applewood. (313)684-1426.
MILFORD. Highland area.
Moving sale. Mar<:h4 through
6. 7051 Big Trail, Fish Lake
Subdivision.

GIANT FLEA MARKET

Anllqu ... Barvalna. Furniture
Fri. &-1D p.m .• set .• Sun. 1D • .m."
p.m. 214 E. MlcIllgan al part,
downlown Ypallanll. D.a'.ra
welcome.

WM1atay8 m·msW.... _~

LARGE.selection 01 lurniture
and collectibles. We buy and
sell. Furniture stripping by
hand, stripping supplies lor
sale. Wednesday thru Satur-
day, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. -F-::-:=:--:-,=---;,.....",.----:::---:-
Grand River. Howell. (Sln546-
7784 or (5m546-8875.
OPEN for business. carol's
Antiques, 107E. Main Street.
(upstairs). Northville. Country
coli e c t ib I e s. c u s tom :7.C==:=:::-::;::--:---~-=--:-
dollhouses. folk art and pain-
lings. (313)348-3750..
SHOP NEXT DOOR. NOW
OPEN. Large selection ollur-
nfture and collectibles. We
buy and sell. Furniture stripp-
ing by hand, stripping sup-
phes lor sale. Wednesdaythru
Saturday, 2 to 5 p.m. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E.
Grand River. Howell. (51n546-
7784 or (5m546-8875 .
WALNUT dropleaf dining
table. Circa 1863,good condI-
tion. $225.call (313)231-1007.

102 Auctions

River. Brighton on 3-10-83at
108.10.

iW-' / "0(> A~ %'» :-::-v'$. ;................ .. .. ~ U"<v.;

t 1 MONTH FREE RENT ~
~ ~
~ 1 Bedroom Units Only :1 Heat Included ~., ~
~ ~
~ PONTRAILAP~RTMENTS ;
~ f-in South Lyon on Pontiac Trail "
~ ~

1 Bedroom from $240 .r
for Senior Citizens i

~
t

$270

BRIGHTON.Furniture. lamps.
odds and ends of utensils. pic-
tures and garden equipment.
Hacker Road to Joda Lake.
turn rlghlto 361 Uddy Avenue.
Friday 1to 4,Saturday9 to 1.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEAD IN
THEGREENSHEET

FOWLERVILLE. Basement
sale. Toys. canning and Ireez-
ing supplies. some new items.
Friday. March 4, 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 400PowerStreet.
GREGORY. 3. 4. 19n sell-
contained camper. clothes,
lurniture. carpeting, dishes,
tablesaw. VW parts. much
more. 20914 East Trebesh.
(3131498-2748.

NEW HUDSON. 58400Travis.
March5.6.9 to 5.

HOUSEHOLD

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE SPECIALS: Gold
Speed Queen electric dryer,
$85; 3 Sears electric dryers.
$65 to $125;Sears washer. 3
cycle, $126; Sears 5 cycle
washer, $175,1 year warranty.
Larry's Appliance Service.
(5tn223-8106,(5m223-3464.
APPLIANCE pick-up. Sears
and Whirlpool washers and
dryers, on ground level. No
charge. (5m223-3464.

104 Household Goods
BEDROOM set, girl's single
bed with canopy, white, two
dressers. $100.(313)227-6754.
BEAUTIFULwood dining room
table and 6 chairs. Table has
pads and 3 leaves. $200.
(517)546-5206.
CAKE mixer, Sunbeam;
grinder and allachments.
(313)437-0515.
26 In. Color console, Sylvania.
(313)348-7179alter 5:30p.m.
COMPLETEkingsize bedroom
set, very good condition. $350.
(313)437-3326.
CHEST freezer; upright
Ireezer. Fair condition. $126
each. (5m546-7855.
COUCH, herculon plaId, $100;
rust chair, $40. Good condi-
tion. (313)227-4927.
CARPETING, approximately
40 sq. yards. White, olive.
gold antique print. Best olfer.
(313)420-40n.
CHEST type freezer, $150.
(5tn223-3302. •
CAPTAINSbed. $100.(313)634-
2028.
CONTEMPORARY bedroom
·set. Queen srze. 3 pieces,
good condition. $250.(313)229-
4867evenings.
DONATIONS of useable lur-
niture. large and small ap-
pliances, household goods,
tools, and etc. will be greatly
appreciated by Unity Univer-
sat Ufe Church. Free pick-up.
Tax receil1t furnished.
(51n223-9904.
DESK, solid oak. $10_0.
(313)227-1278.
ELECTROLUX tank sweeper
with all attachements: runs
great. Cost $250new. sell for
$35. (313)227-4195.
ELECTRICrange. good shape.
$50. After 4 pm. (313)229-4944.

FULLER BRUSH
WEEKLYSPECIALS

CATALOGSAVAILABLE
(313)685-0556

FREezER Whirlpool 27 cubic
foot chest. $326.(517)546-3076.

-SV2 Ft. Magnavox stereo, am-
fm radio. reel to reel tape.
needs work, $100($1.000new).
Queen size sofa sleeper. floral
print. $100.Collectors 8 piece
solid dark oak dining room
set. drop leal table. 6 chairs
and sideboard, originally In
Ford Family. $1.000.(5m546-
3359.
FOODSAVINGS.Save 10% to
30% buying In bulk. all top
quality food. call for more in-
lormal/on, Carolyn, (51n223-
3464. -

104 Household Goods
PORTABLE8 track player. bat-
tery and electric. $25. Drop
leaf walnut dinIng room table.
$75. (5m546-1961.
QUEEN size bed, mallress,
springs. triple dresser, chest.
night stand. $400. Corner table
with 2 single studio beds,
$200, Ideal for small bedroom.
Call before 2 pm dally
(313)878-9222.
RAINBOW Rex-Alre water
vacuum cleaner (late model)
with attachments and power
nonle. runs good. Cost $700
new, will sell lor $1~. call 1-
(51nG76-3058.
RAINBOWRex-Alre~les and
service. filters In water. Pin-
Ckney.(313)878-5160.
REBUILTwashers and dryers
Irom $150. Rebuilt
relrigerators. ranges. Ireezers
from $145. Ouality,goods, WG
guarantee 6 months. Come In
and make your deal. can
deliver. See at World Wide TV
and Appliance. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003. •
SOFA and matching chair.
gold. very good condition.
$100.(313)685-2741.
STOVE, $75. Dryer. $50.
Retrigerator. $15. (313)349-
0631.
SOLID honey maple bunk
beds, mattresses. and
dresser. $350. Belore noon.
(517)548-3222. -
SEARS Kenmore gas dryer.
excellent shape and good
working condition. $50.
(5m548-1431.

THE
PHONE MAN

Residential phone service.
Telephones and jacks install-
ed. Pre wire In new homes.
etc. call (313)227-5966.

TV·S. 19 inch color In maple
console. $26.23inch black and _
Whiteon stand, $15.Both need
some work. (313)878-3537.
USED furniture, appliances
and household items. Joyce's
Other Barn. 7960 Allen Road.
Fowlerville, 2 miles north of
traffic light. Open 12to 5 clos-
ed Wednesdayand Sunday.or
appointment (5tn223-9212.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean item you wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than$26.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill yOU only $2.25.
(ThIs special is oltered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WHITEFrench Provincial dou-
ble dresser with mirror. chest,
night stand, 2 twin head-
boards, $200.(313)349-7834.
ZENITH25Inch color TV, plays
well, $100.caloric 30 Inch elec-
tric stove. harvest gold. $100.
Oven needs repair. (5tn223-
9442.

FACTORYDIRECTTOYOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of MIChiganseIl-
ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twin SS9,full $79.
queen$99.sofa-sleepers$119.
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $159.$800
pits now$375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers and In-
stllutlonal sales welcome.
Namebrands Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramack, 1
block N. of Hotbrook. 1 block
E.of Conant.
875-71llllMon. thru Sat.10tll7
18706Telegraph. 2 blocks 5. of
SMile
S32-4OeO. Mon. thru sat. 10-8,
5un.12-5
Credit cards and checks ac-
cepted. Deliveryavallablel

105 Firewood

ALL hardwood. seasoned
split and delivered. $35:
(5m546-7264.

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 Bedroom Apts.

from $290
• Carpet • Appliances

• Air· Pool8r Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1-96at Kent Lake Exit. across from Kensington State
Park,7minutes trom 120aks Mall

437-6794
1 Bedroom at $239

Be prepared for a very pleasant surprise
when you come to BROOKDALE, Ideally
located In countrified South Lyon ... next to
the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We
Challenge you to find a beller apartment
value anywherel

BRCIDKDALE
Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail

~k!l
'''MZ~

437-3303

• Cowertd pottdllg
• Wilt ...... carpet
• Ccntlallircon4tlDnIno
• Prtvate clubhouse
• SwlmtnIng pool

2-bedroom,
only $300

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nallon's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locallons

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
lamous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
locations open every weekend.

Fri. 4·9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 1~
Open Dally 9-5 for doaler reservation

ALL OAK AND MAPLE 1 to 2
year seasoned as low as $38
facecord. 4x8x16.Greenwood
as low as $30 facecord. 1m-
med.iate delivery. call
anybme, (517)546-3146.
ACE Siabwood. Large 4x8x4
bundles. $20 a face cord
(5m223-9090. .
FIREWOOD, mixed hard-
woods. 4x8x16. $28. (51n223-
9350. (51n223-9247.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL? '

If, au ha.e an Item you WIshto
sell for S2Sor less or a group
0' Items selling lor no more
than$25 you can now place an
ad '" the Green Sheet for V, ;;-;:=~~-;-~.,---...,..,-.,----:--
pllce' Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
yOU (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
(ThiS spec,al IS oltered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commerCialaccounts.

FOWLERVILLE. One
bedroom. $170 plus utilities.
(51n223-8500.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom mobile
home near shopping center.
security deposit required.
$200 per month. Fairlane
Estates. (517)546-1450after
1 p.m.
HOWELL~ Brighton area. 2
bedrooms. appliances includ-
ed. 1 year lease. Garage.
(5m546-9610.

Open Dally 9 to 6
Phone 437·1223

FurniShedAp!lltments AVlIlIabJe

FIREPLACEwood. seasoned
Northern Oak. $35 a lace cord
4x8x16. $40 II delivered:
(51n548-2405.
FIREWOOD, mostly oak
seasoned. split and dehvered:
$40.4x8x16.(313)887-8343.
FIREWOOD.Cut your own, $10
per lace cord (4x8x16)
(313)887-8343. •
FIREWOOD. 100% seasoned
Red Oak. Face cord. 4x8x16.
$40 delivered. Call between
98.10. and 9p.m., (313)227'7739.
MIXEDhardWood,4x8x16lace
cords, $35 delivered. (313)878-
9980.
OAKWood.split. dead 5years.
pick up $35. delivered $40.
(511)546.1857.
OAK Ilrewood. $30. lace cord.
You piCk up. (313)231-3548or
(313)231·1766.

P. F.INC. FIREWOOD
4 x 4 8$60.00EACH
.10CORDSMINIMUM
4 x 8 18CUT.SPLlT

UNSEASONED$35. EACH
aCORDSMINIMUM
4 x 818CUT.SPLIT

SEASONED$45. EACH
3CORDSMINIMUM

PLUSTAX, FREEDEL.
(3131662·7655

QUALITYseasoned 1'h years
4xax18,$35. Free delivery 15
mile radius. (51n223-8028.
REDoak, 8 face COrds,4x8x16.
$210cut. split and delivered
(313)878-9980. .
SEASONED hardwood. $28
and up. (517)521·4150 or
(51n521-4597.

~______________________________________________________ .1:\1 ..... _

______ e

I

•105 Firewood
SEASONED hardwood. $33.
Green split hardwood, S30.
Green unspllt hardwood, $27.
Delivered. (517)546-137.1.
WEhaul yOUout the trees, you
cut your own IIrewood. $18per
lace cord (4x8x16).BrlghtOn/.
Howell area. (51n521-415Oor
(5m521-4597.

106 MUBlcal Instruments

ATTRACTIVEupright PlanO,.
years old. $275.(313)632-5232.
FONDER Stratocastor gUitar.
ebony black linlsh. Includes
case, $375.(517)546-3200.

•
HAMMOND Cadell organ.'
about 6 years old. like new.
Best oller. (51n522-4763.
MAGNUM electric guitar and
ampliller, $150. McDonald
mlnlchanger turntable. $20.
(313)887·5505.
PIANO,85 key upright, needsI."
tuning. will help load, S50.,,,,
1313)878-3537. •

YAMAHA gultar'model G-225
with case. like new, $100.
(5m548-8768. ••==;;--~-----;-:--=- •107 Miscellaneous

AIRTIGHT Emerald stove
demo sale. Must sell now.
(5ln548-1089.
ALL kinds of baskets. also
Easter baskets, handmade.
(313)227-7432.

• •AMANA
ENERGYCOMMAND

Is the most efficient furnace
you can buy. This furnace can
reduce your heating bill
enough to pay you to replace
an Inefficient furnace
regardless of age or condi·
tion.

HEATYOURWATERTooJ
NOCHIMNEYSREQUIRED

94%-95%EFFICIENT

BRIGHTON.
MALL

On display now, or call
(313)227-1050.

•

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLERECORD

313-349-3627
•

COME to carol's for your
beautiful custom buill
dollhouse. 107 E. Main St.•
(upstairs). Northville. (313)348-
3750.
1972 Clarkllft. 2.600 pound
capacity, propane, overhead.
guard. load backrest. $3.000
(5m54&-7684 or (313)523-0008.
CHURCH school bus. 1966
Dodge, new ballery. new
brakes, good tires, runs good.
$375.call (313)426-3625.ask for
Dave. •
CALCU LA TOR. Hewlett-
Packard67magnellc card pro-
gramable calculator. 224step
memory. 26 storage registers.
wit" standard business and
game packs, mini condition.
$230. (517)546-0976after 6 p.m.
CARBON dioxide lire ex-a
tlngulsher with hose anoW'
dISCharge horn, 38 pounds
fUll, $50 each. (313)632-7385
after6 pm. .
55 gallon steel barrels, $4
each. -3 "or $10. cast Iron
bathtUb. $10. (51n548-1540,
(517)54&-9742. •
CONVERTED to gas, 150'
Galions luel 011 for sale.
(3131684-8575.

DOWT
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad anyday
01the week. Office hours are
8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy,to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)229-W36
(313)669-2121
13131685-8705
(3131348-3022
(313)43704133

•

•



107 MIsc*laneous

, 25% Discount
'Buy Christian books at 25%

discount. Phone (313)437O()()I5.
,DOES mud have you down?
• We have a full line of crushed

· aggregates to keep you a
float. Immediate delivery. T. T.
& G. excavating. (517)546-3146.

PRIVEWAY culverts. South
I Lyon Lumber and Farm

Center, 415 East Lake.
(313)437·1751.

DISPOSABLE
DIAPERS'

• Daytime, 60 per pkg. $5.60. Ex.
tra absorbent, 48 per pkg.

,$5.60. Toddler. 40 per pkg.
• ,$6.30. Tax Included. CASE

LOTS AVAILABLE AT EXTRA
SAVINGS. Cash only. (517)548-

:.1670.
I ..=-=-==- _

EASTER candy molds and
,candy supplies at· Kitchen
• Craft. (517)548-9581.
: ,FOR aluminum and vinyl
,siding, call Doult Fogle,

Builder. Howell (517)546-2269.
Lansing (517)323-9229.

FISHER FUEL
No.1 Fuel $1.14.9
No.2 Fuel $1.04.9
Kerosene $1.24.9
(313) 624-4449

107 Miscellaneous

FOOD SAVINGS. Save 10% to
30% buying In bUlk, all top
quality food. Call for more In-
formation, Carolyn, (517)223-
3464. '
44x30 Four drawer melal desk,
with chair, $40. (313)685.1219.
1500 Gallons No. 2 011. You
pump or delivered. (313)624-
4449.

HESLIP'S HEARTH
Save roo;. on wood and coal
burning stoves. fireplace in-
serts. furnace add-ons, hot air
or water. Complete line of ac-
cessories. (517)546-1127.

HEAVY duty 12 ounce rainbow
canvas tarpaulins. 12 x 16 ft.
cut size $77.50. Other sizes In
stoc~le's Elevator, east
end of Marion Street In
Hdwell. (517)546-2720.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, (517)521.3332.
KEROSENE. $1.60 including
tax. Wixom Co-op. (313)624-
2301.
LOCKING gas tank caps at
Hamburg Hardware. 10596
Hamburg Road. (313)231-1155.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center Is now accepting sum-
mer and fall inrollments. Call
(313)227-4666.

107 Miscellaneous

MAMIYA TWIN LENS. C330f,
2'A Inches, w/std lens. 80/2,8,
Like now. Excellent for wed·
dings, portraits and scenic.
$320. (313)227·2216.
MONTGOMERY Wards ping
pong table. excellent condl·
tlon. all equipment. $75.
(517)546-6168 between 8:00 am
and3:3O pm.
MORTON Water Softener Salt
80 Ib bags. White Crystals
$4.40. Pellets $5.65. Super
Pellens $7.25, Rust Rout Brine
Blocks $4.45. Cole's Elevator.
east end of Marlon Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
MIRRORS: two 36x32 unfram-
ed $15 each; one oak framed
18x60 $20: three framed 16x24
$10 each; two oak framed
16x24 $15 each; one stainless
steel framed 18x24 $10. Two
oak doors. 24x56, $40. (313)878-
6845.
1973 Malabu Chevy for parts.
1970 GMC. 4 x 8 pool table.
(313)437·9710. 0

NEW CREDIT CARD. No one
refused: Also Information on
receiving Visa. Mastercard
Card With no credit check.
Guaranteed results. Call
(602)949-0276 ext. 123.
NEW Airtight stove. heats
1,500 sq. ft. Firebrick lined.
$225. (313)63200465. •
OFFICE chairs and file
cabinets. Excelient condition.
(517)546-5051.

107 Miscellaneoua

OIL furnace, 120.000 BTU, tank
approximately 75 galions of
oil, $150. 4 years old. (313)887·
4874.

ON TV
INSTALLATION

SPECIAL
• UMITED TIME ONLY

$9.95
Cali Bill Young

(313)229-7807

ONE black bear rug with
mounted head attached (ap-
proximately 7 ft long). See
after 6 p.m. at 4690 Kens-
Ington Road. Milford, Monday
thru Friday.
PLAYER plano rolis. now pric-
ed from $3.80. Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy. (on the
corner).
pop machine, 12 oz. bottles,
best offer. (313)437-0&79,even-
Ings.
8,000 Pound Clark lift trUCk. 6
cylinder. runs good. $1.500.
(517)548-5051.
PHILCO console stereo.
beautiful piece of furniture.
$50. (313)629-1396.
PROPANE conversion kit for
pickup. new. $600. (313)349-
7171. (313)437-4205.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
TImes. 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685.1507.
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108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

REPOSSESSED Slgnl NothIng
down! Take over payments
$58. monthly. 4 ft. x 8 - ft.
flashing arrow sign. New
bulbs. letters, Hale Signs. Call
Free 1-800-626-7446anytime.
SCISSOR sharpening. At the
saw Shop. All type saws. 4524
Pinckney Road, Howell.
(517)54604636.
SINGER-deluxe model, pore
table zlg-zagger In sturdy car·
rylng case. Payoff S48cash or
payments of $7 per month. 5
year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Conter. (313)334-0005.
SNOW Plow; 7'12 ft. Western.
Can be seen at bus garage at
4861 N. Fowlerville Road.
Fowlerville Community
SChools. (517)223-8459.
SLAB wood, S48 federal cord.
Wixom Co-op. (313)624-2301.
SNAPPY canned dog tood 48
can case $12.50. High Life Dog
Biscuits 25 lb. box $12.50. Col·
e's Elevator, east end of
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
SILK or fresh wedding bou-
quets made to order. (517)546-
9581.
SEARS sewing machine In
cabinet. $110. (517)223-9638.
STROLLA·O·CHAIR. $150.
(517)548-1741.
SIX 15 Inch wheels. $150. Steel
desk with chair. $100. (517)548-
1720.

107 Miscellaneous

THE Animal Protection Bureau
Is now accepting donations for
their Spring Rummage Sale.
Call (517)548-8143 for Informa-
tion and pick ups.
THREE typewriters, IBM ex·
ecutlves, IBM electlrc, Royal
manual. 30M copy machine.
good condltlon. Call between
8 am and 4 pm(313)227-1811.
TIRES, 13, 14. 15. 16.5. Wheels,
15x8V2 Ford mag wheels for
pickup. 15x7 for same. 13 Inch
mags for Pinto. Doors and
frames, windows, countertop
and cabInets. (517)546-3893.
TAX preparation In your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
because we care). For an ap-
pointment. call Brian (313)632.
5646 or Tim (517)546-8637
(Brighton returns welcome).
USED office desks. adding
machine. safe. Can be seen
after 12.00, noon. Call 9:30 am
t05:3O pm.(517)548-4110.
USED portable color TVs
reasonably priced. (313)349-
5183.
VICTORIAN doll house with
some furniture. 2 ft. x 4 ft. x-
3 ft. Formica table and ben-

ches. (313)887-1606.

VVEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
TImes,436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685-1507.

107 Miscellaneous

WELLPOINTS, Myers pumps,
plumbing, heating and elQc-
trlcal supplies. Uso our v&1I
driver free with purchase.
Martln's Hardware, South
Lyon. (313)437.Q600.
WATER softener pellets. 50 lb.
bag, $4.00. Wixom Co-op.
(313)624-2301.
WASHER. dryer, Lady Ken-
more. needs repair, $50 for
set. (313)229-5841.
WEDDING dress and veil.
white. size 8. S250. (313)227-
1278.
XLO 602 vertical mill. (517)546-
8168 between 8:00 am and
3:30 pm.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ARE you collecting on a land
contract and want to cash out?
If so call (313)229-6672.
BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (517)223-9212.
CASH for wooden duck
decoys. Ice spearing decoys.
bamboo flyrods, old fishing
tackle. Call (517)349-5267.
COLLECTABLE old items. Any
coins. pennies to estates.
Baseball cards, comic books,
military items, railroad trains.
stamps, dolls, toys, pocket
watches, clocks, some old
lluns. (313)437-2901.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

I want to buy a refrigerator.
stove, washer and dryer. Must
be late models and work good.
Will pay $50 to $150 each. Call
Mason. Michigan. 1(517)67&-
3058.

MAPLE sugar trees. Brighton
area. Wanted, maple sugar
sap. willing to deal. have
evaporator. (313)427-2459.
OLD bicycles and parta. Also
pedal toys, 1960 or older. Any
condition. (313)349-7106.
PAY more. Newspaper. $1.20.
I.B.M., aluminum sIding $.24,
copper, brass, car radiators,
carbide. Junction McGregor.
Detroit. (313)554-3705.
ROCKWELL or DeWalt 10 Inch
radial arm or table saw. Wood
gluing clamps; bar. pipe or C
clamp type. (313)349-7758. •
SHOPSMITH, Mark V. and at·
tachments. (313)231-3916.
USED leaf blower wanted.
(313)349-4610after 6 p.m.

WANTED STANDING
TIMBER

P.F.INC. LOGGING
PAYMENT IN ADVANCE
ALL SIZES-ALL GRADES

(313)662·7655

WANTED to buy. color TV's.
Working or not. Must be com-
plete. (313)227·7811, Randy.
WANTED to buy: good used
13x24 10 ply tires. Call Jan
before 5 pm. (313)437-8160.
WANTED: old fishing tackle
and used stringed in-
struments. (313l&a74l83.
WANTED. Humidifier in good
working condition,
reasonable. (517)546-5637.

109 Lawn" <Jarden
Care and EquIpment

A complete tune-up sPile!al on
snowblowers. tillers, and
mowers. Robertson's Lawn
Equipment, (313)437-5682.
BULK garden seeds, over 80
varieties. Holklns Home
Conter. 214 N. Walnut, Howell.
(517)546-3960.
FORD 6N and 9N REPAIRS.
Call Bill. Work guaranteed.
(517)546-1532.
GARDEN seeds, Burple, Nor-
thrupp King and Thompson &
Morgan. Holklns Home
Center. 214 N. Walnut. Howell.
(517)546-3960.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
Cub Cadets Sales and Ser-
vice, new and used. Suburban
Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit-
more Lake Road, Brlghto~.
(313)227-9350.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

3:30~.~. HOUSEHOLD. SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT

3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service Upholstery

ALUMINUM sldiJIg. trim and
gutters. sheet metal work, fur-
nace work. Call Mike or Leo, _
(517)548-9847. ACT now. tree estimates on

any home Improvement.
BLANCHARD limited offer. See If your Job

• SIDINGANDGUTIERS .quallfles for tree dishwasher
-' F I or microwave. Guaranteed
• ree est mates. licensed. quality workmanship. Pioneer

< (313)878-2707. Construction Company. Ask
for ,Matt Raymond. (313)832-
5127.

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial, resIdential, fire. burglar.
A. Mccardell. 5488 tosco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-

<'. 3162.
• ADVANCED security systems.

Residential, commercial.
, auto. Call Lou Cox (517)546-

4334. \

Aluminum

ALUMINUM siding. trim. gut·
ters, all alumInum repairs. Mel
01-. (313)227-5973.

Appliance Repair

;'oD.R. Electric. Appliance sere
vice: refrigerators. freezers.

~. m Ic row a v e 0 v ens.
'dishwashers. ranges.
washers and dryers. Large
parts Inventory for do-It-
yourself. Prompt courteous
service. low rates. (517)546-
4960. 116 West Grand River.

" Howell. Michigan.
'"
::~ RefrigeratorTroubles?

Service $7
Calls
Reg. $14.00 \,

.'. ArborAire of Howell
~~ (G1?)546-4503

Auto Glass

AUTO glass Installed. Mobile
" service no extra charge. In-

" surance claims honored. Also
.. vinyl tops and convertible tops

replaced. Bill's Auto Glass
· .' and Trim Co.) (313)227-9831.
• After6p.m .. (313)227-1875.

Bands

• UVE music by the Chessmen.
, Variety band. Cali Bob Jones,

(313)6~88.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT.
GARAGES,

DRIVES. WALKS.
.ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

30 years experience

(313)348-2710

MASONRY BY
.. G,GARRETT
• Residential and commercial.
• Brick, block, natural stone.

'Rumford fireplaces. Quality
craftsman. reasonable prlces.

, (313)887004923.

POURED basement walls.
Business (313)474·5586.
Residence (313)889-2850. Ask
,for Keith.
YOUNG Bulidlng & Excavating
Enterprises. Block wOrk, brlck
work. flreplsces and addl-

.. tlons. (313)8~7. (313)878-

• 8342. •

.? BuildIng" Remodeling

A.P. OeFelice DeSign and
,Construction Company.

Residential design service
and construction of new
homes, additions. media
centers. kitchens, spa·
whirlpool baths. IInlshed
basements. We cater to the
particular. L1ensed builder.
Tony DeFelice, (313)437-8098.

Building" Remodeling

ROGER FOSS &
COMPANY

- RemodellnglRepalr
- New Homes
- AddltlonslGarages
- Basements
- KitchenslBaths

ROGER FOSS
Llcensedllnsured

(313)437-1194
°1 will be glad to show you
my work. References
given.

ADDmONS. remodeling. kit-
chens. basements. new
homes. Licensed bulider. Cali
Richard Krause (313)229-e155.

BURNSANDSON~
QUALITY BUILDER

REASONABLE PRICES
For free eStlmates on your ad-
dition. dormer, new home.
garage. roof or siding. call:

(313)231-1964

BILL MURPHY specializing In
home remodeling, Interior and
exterior. (313)231-1219,
Lakeland. '

QUALITY
REMODELING

Complete building and re-
modeling service. Rough
and finish carpentry. Kit·
chens and basements our
specialty.

18 years' experience
Free estimates

Licensed
JERRY'S

REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION

(313)437-6900
After 5 p.m.

KITCHENS
ONLY

Free Estimates.
Fuliy Insured.

call Jim,
(313)349-7725

KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertopa.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-6135.

It costs no more
••• toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
- FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions - Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc. "
\

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

,
LICENSED builder, FREE
ESTIMATES. All types
remodeling. Garages, decks.
additions, pipe and duct In-
sulating. Ed (313)898-3887,
Larry (313)887·2328.
LICENSED bulider. Custom
building and remodeling. D, L.
Davis, (517)223-3842.

Building" Remodeling

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
RESIDENTIAL, commercial.
Counter tops. custom
cabinets. experienced. Call
Ron, (517)723-2137.
SMALL construction com-
pany. We do all types of home
repair, remodeling and new
construction: garages. dorms,
recreation rooms. decks.
aluminum siding, roofing. gut·
ters. slorms. plumbing, elec-
trical, drywall. baths. kit-
chens. window replacements.
Specialize In old home
restoration. (517l54tHl616.

DAVELAHO'
CUSTOM
BUILDING

RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL

CUSTOM DESIGNING
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

-Additions
-Dormers
-Rec.Rooms
-Decks
-Kitchens
-Baths

Custom made gun & china
cabinets. desk & wali units.
turnlture refinishing

4n-8381
Free estimates - Licensed

Bulldozing or Excavating

BULLDOZING. grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Bulidlng &
ExcavatinO Enterprises.
(313)878-6342, (313)8~7.
BULLDOZING and backhoe.
finish grading. hydroseedlng,
large tree moving. (313)474-
6886.

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful IrrIgation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1727.
SEPTIC repair. site work.
drlves. back hoe and grading.
(313)227-2300.(313)855-0006.'

Cabinetry

HANDCRAFTED WOO~
WORKS. custom cabinets. fur-
niture novelty Items. also
repaIrs and; refinishing. call
for estimates. Bill Murphy,
Lakeland, (313)231·1219.

Carpentry

CARPENTRY work by Ivel
Farmer. Good work at a
reasonable price. (313)231·
1883.
CARPENTER. 30 yeara ex-
perIence. Remodeling and
repairs, A·l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.
CUSTOM builder and ex·
perlenced carpenter. Iicen83d
and Insured. Remodeling, sun
decks. additions. Free
estimates. Cali Varrlck Boyd.
(517)54&-0801.
REPAIRS. remodeling from
basement to attic, Inside or
out. Kitchens. baths. family
rooms. No lob to small. Free
estimates. Jim, (313)348-2582.

NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the

ALL ceramic tile expertly house? If so, please call
done. New and repair. L1cens- _(31_3_)_229-6044. _

~. (313)227-7754. (313)474- Furniture Refinishing. Schnute Music Studio

CERAMIC tile. new and repair. FURNITURE stripping by Northville
remodeling. free estimates. hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784.
(313)681.;j811. (517)546-ll875.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and >::J:::.R':f.~·s~W:7.oo::=;D=-:R=:E:::S:::T:::O-=RA~T::::I-=O~N
repaired. Complete bath SpecIalizIng In woodwork, A-I •Quality. sane prices.
modernization. (517)546-8921, stripping and refinishing.' Jack s Painting, 11 years ex-
(313)474-8809.' (313)437-3991. perlence. (313)231·2872.

PLY M 0 U T H Fur n It u reEXPERIENCED painter, In-
Chlmn1(. Cleaning & Refinishing. Refinishing, terlor and exterior. very cheap

epllir repair. antique restoration, prices. very good work.
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces. caning. Pick up and delivery. !.::131~3~)4:!!71~.:!.79~28~. _
repaired or built new. cleaned. (313)453-2133. FOR the finest In professional
Wood stove Installation. State , painting service, commercial
licensed. Insured. Northvllle Handyman or residential. new construc-
Construction. Free estimates. BRICK MASONIHANDYMAN tion or rHO. Also wallpaper·
(313)348-1036 i lng, drywall. and plaster

• experleneed In all areas 0 repairs. cabInet and wOOd
masonary. rough and finished refinishing and sprayed
carpentry, electrical. finishes. Insured and
Fireplaces. patios. brick work references. 15 years ex.
for wood burners. 112 Inch perlence. Call Mike Gregory.
brick. additions. finished (313)887-8245.
basements. any remodeling ...:......:... ----
lob. Free estimates. Jerry. PAINTING
(517)546-2409or (313)437-1215. Interior-Exterior
HANDYMAN. PaInting, WALLPAPERING
drywall. carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free Reasonable Rates
estimates. Call Loren. Call Lou
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call (313)349-1558
before &am or after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. Home Improve-
ment. carpenter work, pain-
ting. Call Gary 12 noon to
9 p.m. (313)43NI808.

ThesChimney
weep LEARN to relax and relieve

MORE THAN JUST A SWEEP stree with selfhypnosls; lose
In~\:~~~~'f:., weight; stop smoking; etc.

Sale', 1I~:;~:i;s~::r"R.linlng call (313)229-4720. '
E.. 'lll' Con.. rYltlon Consultln'.. MYOMASSOLOGY. Reflex-

Insured _ ology for your good healtlJ

,

J. BRUNNER naturally. After 5:30 P'm'
(313)878-3188 l::(31.:.::3!=:)229-:=...:.71~51:.:...----

CERTIFIED Heating" Cooling
SAFETY SEMINARS

AVAILABLE

~-=-

Carpet Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur-
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. Service Master of
Howell. (517)546-456ll.
QUALITY carpet cleaning.
Residential- commercial. Call
(313)3018-0274.

Carpet Service

Ceramic TIle

OlDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY 1SWEEP l
SERVICE
Flue caps and
other accessories
(313)231-1189 \

DAVE'S CHIMNEY SWEEP
All wood burners and
fireplaces. A totally claan
operation. Call (517)546-9773or
home (517)548-1863.

PONCH's Chimney Sweeps,
free estimates and satisfac-
tion guaranteed. call (313)449-
8344.

Clean Up & Hauling

ALL·AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential. commer·
clal building debris. Ap-
pliances, light demolition.
Very nllgotlable. (313)229-9838.
HAULING, trash removal.
Nothing too big, nothing too
small, Will haul It all,
Resonable rates. (313)437·1994
or (313)459-4873 after 6 p.m.
askforAI.

I HAUL ITALL
Trash. garbage and basement
Junk. old furniture. appliances
and commercial and residen-
tial building debris. Very
reasonable. (313)437·7384.
(313)328-8745.

Drywall
DRYWALL hanging and
finishing. texturing and
repairs, 25 years ~xparlence,
free estimates. Call Len
(313)229-7350.
DRYWALL finishing and hang-

Carpet CleanIng Ing. textures done, Free
estimates, George (313)227·

, ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Pro- 8247.
Ie s s Ion a I car pet and =D:;:R~YW;"""A~L"'L,""'h"'a-n-g-:fl"'n':"'ls~h-ed-:-an~d
uphOlstery cleanera, (313)437· textured. Call Jim (517)546-
2504. (313)227·2128.' 3834 or Frank (517)548-5389.
MGB Carpet Cleaning, DRYWALL, old and new. Tex.
residential and commercial. turlng. Free estimates. 16
Living room and hall. $28.95. yeara experience, Very
Furniture available. «~:~.reasonable. (313)885.3858.
0880. (313)83"7328. ~ (313)363o()()7S. ...
5889,

Drywall
JOURNEYMAN dry.ttall, taper
and texturing. Call Wayne
after6:00 pm. (3131229-2603.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)832-5699.
NEW Covenant Drywall,
residential to repairs. And tex-
turing. (313)229-9352, (517)546-
4843. '\

ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550.

HOME repaIrs. all types.
Plumbing, painting. carpentry.
Reasonable rates. (517)546-
2652.

Health Care

Dave Lamb Heating
Servlce-lnstallatlon-

Parts
High Efficient Furnaces

409 E. Caroline St.
Fenton (313)629-4948

EXPERT healing. cooling and
refrigeration work by ex-
perienced workman. Done
reasonably. Also custom
sheet metal. Call Randy.
Brighton. (313)227-3514.
Howell. Fowlerville. (517)223-
7235 •

Locksmith

DEADBOLT locks Installed.
L'ocks rekeyed and repaired.
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
(313)437-0993. •

Moving and Storage

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local. statewide. Pianos.
Reasonable, Independent.
1313)422·2288,(313)227-4588.

Music Instruction

GUITAR lessons. Beginning,
classical and country In my
Plymouth home. $6 '12 hour or
$9 one hour. (3131455-5045.
PIANO lessons available for
children and adults.
Graduated from Royal
Academy. London. England.
Arrowhead SUbdivision.
(313)231-2173.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580

Painting & Decorating

MILFORD PAINTING - residen-
tial and commercial, also tex-
turing. Experienced In top
quality work. fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.
PAINTING. Interior and ex·
terlor. 15 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)83~
7525.
PAINTING. wallpapering. In-
terior, exterior, residential
and commercial. Licensed
and Insured. free estimates.
(313)227-1198.
PAINTING and wallpapering.
Licensed, 10 years ex-
perience. Phone for free
estimate. (517)223·3388 or
(313)437-31~, ask for Dan.

Bill's Decorating
Wallpapering

349--4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

349-4751
PAINTING. Interior. exterior.
Residential and commercial.
Professional work at low
rates. (313)3.4600213.

Photography

Insulation PORTRAITS for all occasions
BLDWN-lN or blanket Insula- taken In y~ur home. Studio 5.

(313)227·2216.
tlon. Licensed and Insured YOUR WEDDING PHOTOS
builder. Free estimates.
References upon request. taken by Studio 5. For prevIew
f3131227-1198. call (313)227·2218.

Interior Decorating Plano TunIng

I PIANO tuning. Any day, some
'CUSTOM draperles by Caro e. evenings. Reasonable rales. *
Cornice boards. Balloons, Call George SCott, (313~
Romans and Austrtan shades.
Shower curtains, bedspreads. 8093 ~:3O p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
tableclothes and pillows., Plastering
(313)~22-0231.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
LandscapIng Texture Contrsctors. Repalra.

remodeling. customizing. pro-
CRUSHED stone, mason fesslonal qusllty. (313)227.
sand. fill sand, fill dirt. peams"~:-- _
stone, shredded bark. - •
(313)22HD35.

Driveway Repair
o Re-Oradlng
• Cru.hec1 Concret~dHpl!llKll
o Cruahad Stone- C1opdr... lngl

Any Quantity •

349·0116

Plumbing

MA Plumbing. New Installa-
tion and big or small repalra.
Same day service. (313)229-
8903. _
LICENSED. honest. depen-
dable, 30 yoars experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good Job. (517)546·8707.
.15tn22303148,

ROOFING and sIdIng work and
repaIrs. Free estimates. 15
years experience. Ask for
John. (313)437-8792.

~
•I I Storm Windows

STORMS and screens
repaired. Insulated glass.

NG doorwalls, shower doors and
AN 0 SIDI tub Inclosures. Mirrors and
BAGGETT table tops. Mobile service.

ROO FIN G AND Free plck-up and delivery. In-

S I D I N G, H 0 T surance claims. BIII's Auto
glass and Trim Co., (313)227-

ASPHALT BUILT-UP 9831. After sp.m.. (313)227-
ROOFS, SHINGLE ..:.::1875.:.::;'~ _

ROOFS, ~UMINUM Telephone Installation

GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM,

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Plumbing

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
• FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

Pole BUildings

POLE BUILDINGS
Bob Smithers. Stockbridge,
(517)851-8479. Authorlzed Wick
Dealer.

LUMBER
TRUSS,

INC.
. Pole Buildings

Gargares'&
Additions

Commerical
Residential
Remodeling

Call
(313) 229-6050

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING. New or tear-off.
Siding. storms and additions.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates, references.
(313)227-1198.
T.D. Blorllng and Company •
Roollng and sheet metal.
Shingles. flat roofs. tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. 1313)437-9368,Terry.

Sandblasting

MOST anything sandblastedl
MGF Enterprises. Call Mike.
(517)223-3685.

Sawmill

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours. Munro's Sawmill
(313)349-2359.Novi.

Septic Tank Service

ACTION Drain. Reasonable
price. (517)548-1173. If no
answer. call (313)878-9972.
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our
C.C.L.S. for slow and falling
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
and Sons. (313)229-6857.

HAINES Upholstery. Quality
upholstering by a skllied craft-
sman. low economical prices.
wide selection. Free In-home
estimates. pick up and
delivery. (313)887-9223.
JODY'S Upholstery. quality
workmanship. free estimates.
25% off on fabrics and labor.
(3131455-9719.
SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery. 116 N. Lafayette.
SO\lth Lyon. (313)437·2638.

Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING
Experienced professional.
union trained full-time.
Starting $7.50 per roll.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MARK
THE PAPERHANGER

(313)437-9850

HAVE problem walls? I have
remedies! Need help co-
ordlnal/ng? Ihave Ideasl Total
wallpaper servlcesl Call
Charlene. evenings. (313)227-
2701.

Wedding Services

BAKE a cake for weddings and
all occasions. Call 1517l54e-
7966 for more Information.

Welding

WELDING, my garage or por-
table. 15 years experience.
Reasonable rates. (517)546-
8198.

Well Drilling

ISAAC Well Drilling and
Repair. 2. 4. and 6 Inch wells.
24 hour emergency service.
(313)878-9965.
2 Inch well specialist, ex-
perlnced, licenSed, Insured.
Low cost repairs. Cain Drill-
Ing. 210 Atwater Street,
Durand. (517)288-6324.

ROBERTS
COMPANY

4 Inch water system. com-
plete, $1,700. Service calls half
prlce. Effective until April 1.

Same day repair work
(313)437·7502
(313)878-3685.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you. .

(313)437-4133
(313)34&-3022
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)68508705
(517)546-2570

WHATISTHE
BARGAI~
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell tor $25. or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '12
prlcel Asl< our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

1000 sq. fl. $360

Roofing & Siding

ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable. guaranteed.
Licensed. Call after 5 p.m.,
(313)227-3328.

CRANE
ROOFING

and
Sheet
Metal

ta
i~
~ "~

Shingles.
BUilt-up
One-ply
systems

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Sewing

ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing by Midge. (313)348-
101~.- _
ALTERATIONS. For men and
women. restyling. custom
designing. Brlghton - Howell
area. Call Verna May. (517)546-
3700.
CUSTOM draperies. free
estimate. (313)348-7352.
(313)422-9143.
EXPERT alterations and
repairs. 24 hour service.
(313)624-4333.

Snowplowlng

o & H Snowplowlng.
reasonable rates. 24 hour ser-
vIce. (517)548.3117.
ASH Hatchery Snow Plowing.
Northvllie area. Call, Jim,
(313)349-7725.
SNOWPLOWING, service. Call
anytime. 2~ hours. Hartland
area. (313)632~.
SNOWPLOWlNG, • residential
and commercial. Reasonable
rates. Call Larry. (517)S46-597~.

INSTALL-A-PHONE
INCORPORATE

We wlli Install or repair any
phone.

313-525-2222
Tree Service

ED'S Tree service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
TREE trlmmlng and removal.
Free estimate. Phone days or
evenings. (517)54&03419....

TV .. Radio Repair

FREE estimates on color TV
repair, In shop. (313)227·7811.
Colortlme TV, 9990 E, Grand
River, Brlghton.

Upholltery

CALL Smiths, All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
al; Sofas. $150. Chalra, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)581-0992.

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

Lathe Work
Milling

Grinding
Stamping

Painting
Dlelectrlc seal

Weld Most Types of Metal
Complete fabrlcalfons

Lei UI help you wllh that home project thai you ha.e alwlYI
wanled to build. NOlhlno 100 Illg or too lmalllll

HILLTOP MFa. CO.
New Hudson. Mich.56849 Rice St • 437·2530

•

WeC.nDo

Save Fuel &
Money with
Fiberglass
Insulation

83,4"Blown in your
attic with R·19 Factor

36c ft.

CALL FOR
t-REE ESTIMATE

437-7220

\
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I P"l E'S and-'reSh cider at
,,, jCrl~C S Orchard and Cider
"I 5970 Old US-23. Brighton.
J,o" da'!y except Mondays.
'r"Lt'S Peabody OrcHards
~~ ~] Ma'ket Autumn fresh
"CTo (O~lroled atmosphere
slo'age Red and Golden
Dp' C'ous Northern Spy.
JOIpI"O'l. Ida Reds Fresh
c'de' honey, stone ground
,'')u' popccrn We ship ap-
;;Ie" 12326 Foley Road, 4
""res south of Fenton.
3,: C296416

ALFAlfA' and Timothy hay,
flC"' cutllng, $1 60 Second.
S;; 50 O('I,very available.
'5'7)546-3898 __ ~ __
',cALFA hay bales fIrst cut·
tlng $1 SO. second culling,
~2 (K) Straw, $1 (517)223-9535,
("17122J·906,,,-7~ _
',NUAL frUIt tree sale at
Spicer Orchards Order now
for spnng plantmg 3 for
S?795 Cali or stop In for order
forms (313)632-7692. Apples,
citrus frUIt. Cider and donuts.
Open 9 to 5 30 US-23 north to
C'yde Ro",ac::dc::e",xl",-t~-".---c--
~C'O Bates second culling hay.
Barn dry $2 50 a bale. (517)546-
7879 (313)229-9419,alter 4p.m.
E <CELLENT Quality hay and
S"dW Delivery available.
313)475-8585evenmgs

FIRST and second cutting of
2 lalfa hay (313)685-7445
"IRST. second CUlling of
I,'lalla hay Webberville.
(517)521.30~46~ ~
FIRST second cutllng alfalfa
c
'
_J larQe square bales, also

slr,w (517)521-3325
~I Y lor sale. first cutting

,1 (1,2 second $2 50 Wheat
:na oat straw $1 15. 40 bale
~ " mum (517)223-8289
-fh' Itrst cutting, $2. Second,
S 1 Slrd", $1 (517)546-4265.
~ M Y for sale First and second
cuttinO Evenings, (517)546-
'115

"!,·7 First CUlling $2 Second
C JI'ln(] $3 Very goOd hay.
3131::Z9·2724

Y"Y~ sale. Evenings, YANMAR
(213)661.2:::67,-,,5,--_~ diesel tractors. Pre-season
LM/A~Lamb Milk 25 lb. $24., prices, 2 and 4 wheel drlve. 16
lamb Creep Pellets 50 lb. 1033 hp. Some used with war-
W 70 Cole's Elevator, east ranty. All mOdels in stOCk.
end of Manon Street in Sale priced at HOdges Farm
"'o.,ell (517)546-2720 Equipment. (313)629-6481.
::JRDER baby chicks now for ~S~in~c:::e~1.::.94.:=6::.., _
Apnl dell' ery Cole's Elevator, 115 Trade Or Sell
",as! end of Maflon Street in -:-_.,.-_
--lowel' (517)546-2720. m Ford tractor for sale or
"OTATOES for sale, field run trade, new rubber, very good
~r graded (SJn548-3888 or shape. bush hog. disk harrow,
,517)546-3998 snowblade, snow chains,
POTATOES No 1 white, $3.25 Sharpener. (517)546-3286.
lor 50 Ibs Also onions and red 1975 DOdge Monaco, runs
cne Russet potaloes. Mahar good, little rust, needs bat.
'olatae Farm, (S17)634-5349 terv. f517)546-3051.
?nytlme

JUAI.ITY hay and straw [
de'I/ered. reasonable. Call
(313)475-8585evenings.
8UALITY hay, fIrst ~

ana culling. big bales. '- ~
.J13)87&-3S50 I.~~ _

~IIEET feed. hay. straw. Free 151 Household Pets
~c Ivery on Quanllty orders. -::- _
r:~1() Valley Feeds (313)437- AKC Miniature Doberman,
'/31 Golden Retriever mix puppies,

COND cullmg Alfalfa, no $15 each. (313)887~57.
1 £200 bale Gall (313)629- AKC registered German

'c_' noon ~ alter 6 pm. Shepherd puppies. Call after
'" I P. 'Wi for sale $1.25 bale. 5 p.m. (3131229-2056.

17)5~83388or (517)546-3998. AKC registered Shi-Tzu pup-
\. O!.Jl D "HiIO rent farm land. pies, show quality, priced
C ' collect (313)544-0049, from $350. (313)685-1313.
1517,2(33906 AMERICAN Eskimo pups,
'.t'"cAT "'raw. large clean registered,f1uffywhite.,$125to
t 'f' $1 50 a bale John $150. (517)548-8926.
.'""rA A tractor (517)546-4725

IU" I .'wn & Garden
C,lf(, and Equipment

JOHI~ ('eere MOdeI-'11 with
t>\.er deck. catcher, snow
t>\ C' (313)449-4S29~. _
II f I)oED black dirt, top
01 J ct moss Rod Raether.

t '7~/&A1g8
'). B II rotot;ljers on sale
I CJrnplete sales. service,

, ,I. ;l'1d rentals Gall Sun
'f' de)' (313)231-2474
WA'HE(J Re~/ard. Used
r ;f/Dyr3mark Lawn Artist,
I \ 'le] "Nn mower Model No
'?1'> 3~OO 1972173/74 Call M.
'l I ".('~collec!(~13~~103.

110 Sporting Goods
---

j F" oat pool table, slate top,
c',o r~ck and some ac·

,:oooon<:'$ $300 or best offer.
::17\«3-1254

_,Li',S buy. sell. trade All
Ind, new and used Com·,'s'" reloading headquarters.

'urs Galore Fenton (313)629-
532~

111 rarm Products

111 Farm Products

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Ilem you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25 you can now place an
ad In Ihe Green Sheel for '11
prrcel Ask our ad· taker 10
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only 52 25.
(ThiS special is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WANTED to rent good produc·
tlve farmland in Fowlerville/·
Howell area. (517)223-8289.

112 Farm Equipment

AS we lack work and turn back
to the soit we at Symons re-
mind you we have equipment
ready to match the lob. Buy,
rent, lease or we can repair
what you presently have. See
us now and plan early.
Symons Traclor and Equip-
ment Company, your Ford
dealer. (517)271-8445, Gains
Mich,
3-14 Botton plow, $150. Spring
tooth drag, $50. 2 row
cultivator. $75. All 3 pt. hitch.
(313)227-9367.
1974 Ford 2000, mint condllJon,
front snowblade, rear terrace
blade, 907 flail mower. Asking
$5,500. (313)878-6714.
FORD Jubilee tractor, totally
reconditIOned with 7 foot
blade. Gall alter 6:30 pm.
(313)227-7663.
FORD 9N tractor. All rebuilt.
New tires, like new. (517)546-
7985.
FORD 8N, blade and chains,
mechanically very good.
$1,600. (517)546-8484.
JOHN Deere 2010 with loader.
Ford 8N reconditIOned. Ford
5000 with loader $4,750. Case
885 diesel. New bres and
paint, A-1 $3,500. 20 others.
3pt. scraper blades $185, 3pt.
disks. plows. 3pt. rototiller. 3
acres of new and used equip-
ment. Parts for Ford and M.F.
Hodges Farm Equipment,
(313)629-6481. Since 1946.
MODEL 1830 Case Uni-loader,
excellent condition, $6,000.
Gall Jan before 5 pm, (313)437-
8160,
POLE barn materials, we stock
a full line. Build it yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 East Lake.
(313)437-1751.
SMALL farm tractor, Allis
Chalmers, wide front, new
paint. 4 cylinder rebuilt
engine, new rims. good rub-
ber, but crank start. At-
tachments available. $950 firm.
(313)231-3751.
TWO sec'':':ti::':on"'-a-:-I-::fu-e-:-I-'-ta-n7k-w""'lt;;"h
pumAS. (517)546-8168 between
8.00 am and 3:30 pm.
THOMAS SS1200 skid loader.
needs work, 51,200 or best.
(313)229-4827.

~]PETS

151 Household Pets

AMERICAN Eskimo UKC
registered. male. all shots,
5125. 56070 Eight Mile, going
lowards Northville.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
registered. (517)548-7081.
Brittany puppies, full breed,
$50 (3131887~173.
BEAGLES and Coon dogs and
rabbits, End of seasOn
clearance. (517)546-0188.
COLLIES AKC pups, sable,
tris, eyes and health checked,
shots, raised in home.
(51n546-6816.
COMMUNITY Spay Neuter
Clinic, low cost. Call (313)971-
8n4.
CANARIES, all colors.
Female, $8. Males, $25.
(517)655-1762.
DALMATIAN, information.
puppies. stud service.
(517)223-7211.
FOR low cost spay, neuter In-
formation, call Humane Socie-
ty, (517)548-2024.
HARWICK House Cattery. In
home boarding and grooming.
(313)227-9..=c584:.::..:..:.--:-:~_~--:
LHASA Apso AKC registered
puppies, non-shedding, non-
allergenic, 6 weeks old, ready
for home. (313)669.2972.
NORWEGIAN Elkhound pup-
pies, no papers, purebred,
$75. (313)4371756 alter 5 p.m.
POODLE puppies. Rich dark
brown. AKC. (313)231-2127.
PARROTS- Macaws: green
wing. $575; blue and gold.
$450. Amazons: orange wing,
$160; talking orange wing,
$285. African Grey, $375.
(3131227-4273.
SPRING kennel reduction
sale. 3 AKC Siberian Husky to
qualified pet home. Black and
white, blue eyed male, 3 years
old; black and while, browr:
eyed female, 4Y2 years Old;
black and white, blue eyed
male, 2'11 years old. Lovable.
Excellent with children. Call
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(51n223-3586.
TWO Toy Poodle pups. white.
most adorable, male and
female. (517)546-3592.

152 Horses&
Equipment

Always buying horses, lame,
sound, picking up ponies.
Tack shop open. (313)878-9221.
AQHA horses. Yearling colt,
ROM sire and dam, big. ex-
cellent conformation. $2,000.
TB type :3 year old mare. 15.3,
ROM sire and dam, quiet,
rides well, $2,500. 4 year old
mare, 14.2. ROM sire, rides
well, $1.500. (313)459-2545.
ANY reasonable offer ac·
cepted, 8 head purebred Ara-
bians, stallions, mares, colis.
All must go. (517)548-1597.
BUYING - Registered and
Grade horses and ponies for
Academy. (517)223-7316.

CALL ME WIGGY
1978 Paint stallion standing at
Crystal Valley Farm in
Brighton. managed by H Bar Z
Paint Horses specializing in
training, breeding, and
lessons. Call (313)227-6563 or
(313)887-9014.

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

Custom made Sweet Feed,
Triumph and Wayne products,
hay and straw. Free delivery
with quantity orders.

27522 S. HIli Road
1'h miles south of Grand
River, New Hudson

(313)437·1781

ENGLISH saddle and cover. 21
inch cutback, brand new. $260.
(313)349-4524.
GETTING out of horses. AQHA
black gelding, 15.2 hands,
$2,300. Sorrel mare, 4 socks,
16 hands, $3,100. Show saddle
complete, $1,200. Hunt saddle
complete, $400, Silver show
halter, $175. Two horse trailer,
$1,200. Must sell, will consider
offers. (517)548-1567.
HORSE lovers: a pole barn in
your future? Call Ron for
material costs, (313)941-3131or
(313)437-3186after 6.00 pm.
HORSES boarded. $SO box
stall, grain, hay, pasture.
(313)629-0498.
Hoof trimming· shoeing
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
blacksmith (517)223-9305.

1Nant1bLose weighf Fast?
/.'l!JidI 43LBS &6Dress Sizes.

.SAYS INGE SEPP
The Quick Weight Loss Program
was 'he progrtlm that worked
for me- fast weiglrt loss in

a slrort period o{ time.

FINAL WEEKS

2FORI
RATES

THANK YOU
QUICK

WEIGHT
LOSS

I I
• •• 'II" ..,.. lit ""Y';v.1;~':".::~...........,.......,..- ....
.... aItriI eM.... ... IItrdM.
'0 .. " ... , __ "'110.. """",,,, , .. , ....... Ii",--lot"",,.
•THft h .. _II r_My ..... _ ..'" .............,......- '

~~o"',::.CA~R~r8~~~J~T~Cfi~tOUR
9!'I~A~L~~!!~!~2~~£~~TERS
BRIGHTON 200 E. Grand River -"": .._" .... "_.227-7428

.. Monday-Friday 9-7/Baturday 9-1

From a Size 20
to a Size 14

152 Horses'
Equipment

HORSES boarded, English,
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv·
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, must see to appreciate.
Renaissance Arabians,
(511)548-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trlm~
Ing. reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Glllls, (3131437·2956.
HORSES wanted, must be
gentle and broke to ride.
(3131887·7319.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. Boarding, indoor
arena. English dressage
lessons. Horses trained and
for sale. Personal Care! Ap-
paloosa' stud service. Open
dally, Kathy's Tack Shop, 20%
off all horse blankets, (313)632-
5336.
HORSES boarded. Excellent
care. large Indour arena, train-
Ing and lessons available.
Also Morgans and Sad-
dlebreds for sale. (3131437-
2941,
INSIDE and outside arenas,
boarding and training.
Western and English lessons,
Standing top Morgan stallion.
very reasonable. Morgans for
sale, TOO FEW ACRES,
(313)231-3397.
POA mare, nine years, 4-H
trained. tack available. Must
sell, 5500. After 4:00 pm,
(511)546-7519. •
QUALITY horses for sale.
Deposit will holjj until spring.
(313)363-0075.
REGISTERED Morgan mare,
$1500. 2 Western saddles.
assortment of English and
Western clothing and tack.
(3131629-3934.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding,
Class A circuit quality.
English, saddle seat, western,
roadster, 12 years old. ex-
cellent horse. Asking $2,000.
Call (313)363-1488.
REGISTERED Arabian
gelding, 8, winner at hunter
and dressage. Good jumper,
also goes Western. (313)699-
4285.
REGISTERED, 3 year old Ara-
bian filly. (511)546-0554.
REGISTERED 7/8 Arabian
mare and equipment, $700 or
best offer. (313)291-7878.
RAINBOW Riders 4-h
Horseman's Flea Market.
Saturday, March 5, Northville
High School. 8 Mile and
Sheldon, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Free admission, (313)349-4084
to reserve tables. •
SAWDUST. Truckloads
delivered. Pick up smaller
amounts. Howell. Bernie
Kuhns. (517)546-2942.
STUD service, introducing J.
C. Roni Bask, 4 year old.
Shadozon. 2 year old.
Reasonable fees. (3131685-
8753, (313)684-0919. (517)468-
3991.

SWEET FEED
Custom miXed by Glegler
Farms of ,Milford plus a com-
plete line of Purina, Triumph,
and Wayne products Is now
being delivered by J & G
Delivery Service. For quality
and prompt delivery call
(313)478-4094.
STABLE mates to good home,
Morgan and Quarter Horse,
saddles and bridles, $900,
package deal. (511)548-1227,
TWO horse Stidham trailer.
good condition, 2 tack doors
with walk-thru front. Also 8
loot Wolverine pickup camper.
And Western saddles.
(313)266-5666alter 5:30 pm.
THREE year old Throughbred
brood mare. Bred by Bob
Bowers. $1,000. (313)437-1425.
WESTERN saddle. 15 Inch
seat, excellent condition,
$250. (517)546-8768.
WANTED. Used two horse pull
type trailer with dressing
room. (511)223-9968.

153 Farm Animals

EMDEN geese; plain and fan-
cy chickens. Alter. 5 p.m.
(313)227-n53,
FEEDER cattle for sale.
(517)548-3888or (517)546-3998.
GET Into the hip-hop habit!
Pedigreed show rabbits and
pets. (517)548-1597.
NEUBIAN mixed goats,
milkers and kids. $25 and up.
(517)546-2721.
SIX month old Hereford heifer,
One pair bullalo. (313)878-3550.

154 Pet Supplies

DOG kennel. 6x4x10, chain
link, $150, (511)548-2724.
KA·L YN'S, 50 pounds of
Wayne dog food for $11.00.
Stock up now. Come in for
details. 9.30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday thru Saturday.
(517)546-7768.

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per·
sonalized grooming. Serving
the community for 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.

155 Animal Service.

MILFORD
DOG GROOMING

222S. Main
685-7100

ALL BREEDS

ALL breed grooming. SuO;
Beyer. (517)223-8371.
DOG Grooming. Special:
Poodles, Cock·a-poos and
Schnauzers, $10 unless heavi-
ly matted. (313)231-1523.
PROFESSIONAL dog groo~
lng, 12 years experience, in-
cludes ears, nalls, glands,
bath, '$10, Brighton area,
(313)231-1572.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex·
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.
STUD service. Introducing J.
C. Roni Bask, 4 year old.
Shadozon, 2 year old.
Reasonable fees. (3131685-
8753, (313)684-0919, (517)468-
3991.

e •
EMPLOYMENT If

BABY sitter. In my Pinckney
home for 20 month boy.
playmate welcome, needed
between 20 and 40 hours per
week. (313)426-8915 after
4 p.m.
BABYSITTER wanted in my
home. 3 to 5 days a week.
Dependability a must.
(313)227~after5 p.m.
BABY siller, my home. 2
children, Monday thru Friday.
8 am to 5 pm. Call (313)231-
3355 after 6 pm. (313)471-8164
between8 amand4 pm./
BABYSITTER for infant, in my
home, own tranSpOrtation.
(313)349-5040.
BABY-SITTER needed for 10 ,
year old boy after school and
week ends in my home.
Howell area, LiVingston
Street. (517)546-3406 after
7 p.m.
BABY-sitter wanted. my
home, Hamburg area. 8:00 am
to 3:30 pm weekdays,
(3131231-2926.
BRIGHTON. Bookkeeper/·
accounting clerk with at least 2
years recent experience
through trial balance. ex-
cellent benefits; salary com-
menserate with experience.
Call. Carol. (313)229-8701
Wednesday and Thursday ON·
LY. 9:30 to 12. or1:30t04.

I

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great In-
come potential. All occupa-
tions. For information call:
(602)998-0426ext. 342.

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
Great income potential. All oc-
cupations. For Information
call: (312)741-9780ext. 2627.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday South Lyon
Herald. Routes open In the
area of Pheasant Lake, 10 Mile
Road. and Hagadorn. Call Cir-
culation (313)349-3627.
CERTIFIED dental assistant
wanted in expandjng pro-
gressive dental practice, part-
time. (313)349-7560.
CUTTER grinder. ten years ex-
perience In sharpening cut·
ters. cam relieving, radius
grinding of special cutting
tools, H.S.S. & carbide tipped.
(313)553-n45. Equal opportuni-
ty employer.
CUSTODIAN, part·time. First
United MethOdist Church atm West Eight Mile in Nor-
thville needs a reliable per·
son, Monday through Friday
from 8:00 am to noon. prefer
retired person. Salary $5 per
hour. Oblain applications at
church office between
8:00 am and noon.

Part Time
Programmer

needed for small job.
Must be experienced

with IBM System 34 and
RPGII
apply:

Patterson Lake Products
Pinckney. Mich.

SUMMER JOBS
Applicants must be a resident of Oakland
County and meet the minimum qualifica·
tions as listed on the announcement. Some
positions require 2 years of college,
specialized wOik experience or training, or
are limited to students, retirees, or senior
citizens, Applications must be postmarked
or received by the Personnel Department
no later than Sp.m .• March 11.1983. Salary
range: $3,35 to $7,25 per hour.

PUBLIC HEALTH
SANITARIAN ASSISTANT I
Applicants must have 2 years of college,
including a course in Public or Environ-
mental Health, Positions are temporary
and limited to a maximum of 13 weeks.
Salary: $6.07 per hour,

For further information or application
package, please contact the Personnal De-
partment:

0aIr1tmd Coun~
1200 N, Telegraph. Pontiac, MI48053
(313) 858-0530
AtlEquol~_A_Ae:tIonE~

••

165 Help Wanted General

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Brlghtoll Argus,
Routes open In the City of
Brighton. Washington and
Madison Streets, Call Circula-
tion (313)227-4442.

CONTROLLER

CUSTOM Upholsterer, must
have basic knowledge, Apply
at: Super/or Upholstering
Manufacturing Co., 4669 S.
Old-23 at Spencer, 1 p,m, to
3 p.m.

165 Help Wanted General 165 Help Wanted General 161 Help Wanted StIes
NSIBLE son with HELP wanted distributingJOB Information: Overseas, RES~ per Christian books. (313u'>7-oo15.

C Is Ships Houston experience In accounts ,....
ru e , • eI abl and Iher HELP wanted. -A'e8~la. 1-O II Ala ka $20 000 to payable, ree 1/ eo..... ............
a as. s" clerlcal duties. Paid medical. """ '''''-3631, (313)973-7900.$60.000 year possible, C811 UYIr"'WO

(805)687~ ext. J-1457. Call holidays and vacation. Apply HOMEMAKERS. good earn-
Refundable. at Harold's Frame Shop, 44170 Ings from your home, C811
LIVE·in nurses aide for care of Grand River. Novl. (313)349- L.T.D, Associates. (313)227.
elderly woman, (313)229-7078, 7550. 92~13~,__ ---,,...,,...-:-...,-_-:
LA R G EST com put e r RN nursing supervlser, part- NEED a Job? Ask mef
distributor In midwest has full- time day shift, (or 100 bed skill· Hostesses and demonstratora
time position In Order Depart- ed nursing facility. Call wanted for Lady UOyd Home.
ment available for Individual (313)685-1400 or lIPPly West Parties. No Investment. Julie,
with prior experience In pro- Hickory Haven. 3310 West (1~31:!:3~)43~7-5565=~.~...-__ :-::;-:-::

Commerce Road. Milford. ~ I
cesslng customer orders, blll- Monday through Friday NEW company 'S expand ng
Ing and basic accounting and lookIng for aggressive,
knowledge, excellent op- 8:30 amt03,pm, enthusiastic people. Manage-
portunlty for self·motivated In- SUM Plan advisors needed, ment opportunity for those
dlvldual Interested In career must have desire to lose at who qualify. For Interview call
advancement. Resume and least 10 pounds, must have 10 (313)761-7062after 10 am.
salary requirements should be hours to spend per week, OUTSTANDING Income and
submitted to Lowry & (3131227-3153, . many other benefits are
Associates, P. O. Box 519, SPIRAL mill hand. Ten years available to two sharp people
8163 W. Grand River, Brighton, experience In spIral milling of that wish to Join the Intema-
Michigan 48116. specIal cutting tools, carbide tional company rated number
LOOKING for butcher who tipped. and A,S,S, (313)553- one In our field, Complete •
wants to go into business for 7745'< Equal opportunity training begins March 15. Ap-
himself with our equipment employer. pllcants must be outgoing and
and our store. Pinckney, SECRETARY for Insurance of· enloy workIng In a profea-
Howell area. (511)546-6258, flce In Howell. 3 days a week. slonal atmosphere. Our
LEAD guitarist for country and Duties will InClude some benefits include: Company
60's rock and roll. (313)878-3757 phone soliciting. Send stock Incentive trlps for you
after12 p.m. , resume to: Box 1395 c/o Liv- and your spouse and promo-'
L1VE·ln help for elderly lady, Ingston County Press, 323 E. tlon' based on merit not
light housework. wages. Grand River. Howell 48843. seniority. send confidential.
Howell, (517)546-1465, SECRETARIAL real estate of- resume to: Regional Manager.
LEGAL secretary for Nor- fice. experience help.ful. Con- P.O. Box 18195. lansing. MI.
thville law firm. Only ex- tact Pat Homant. Kline Real ;:4890=1:.:.,. ..,.,.,._...,- __
perlenCed need apply. 70 Estate, (313)227·1021. UNDER Cover Wear Is now
words per minute typing: no SOMEONE to plow and plant 3 looking for new recruits to sell •
shorthand. Call Mrs, Martin, acres of corn In 8 Mile and IIngerle. Great fun and profit
(313)349-3980. Currie Roads area. Must have Call (313)360-2207. •
MASTER barber stylist. own equipment. (313)485-1371
preferably female. capable of ;aft~e~r~1~1a~.m7::':--""-_---:""",__
all phases of cuts and styles, TELEPHONE sales, part-time
part-time leading into full time. evenings. Call (313)349-4950.
FOWlerville. (517)223-8014, The

~~~:~icsneeded, must TELEPHONING
have own set of tools, ex- FROM HOME .
perience on large capacity We need your help for a
pumps very helpful. Send survey to but racket ball
resume to P. O. Box 3n, Wix- courts in the Milford Body
om, MI, 48096. Shop. Call (3131684-2302.
M~INTENAN~E ~rson re- VOCAL oriented wedding
qUired for die castrng plant. band looking for keyboardist.
Applicant should read ele~ good vocals a must. (511)548-
tncal and hydraUlic schemahc 5924
prints. weld. burn, and be able =:::;.~ _
to trouble shoot machine
tools. Excellent salary and fr- WANTED'
inge ben~flts. Send resume to Motlvated people who aren't
Ms. J. Vince, P. O. Box 250, afraid of working to achieve a
Howell, MI. 48843. satisfying career with
NANNY, qualified woman full- unlimited opportunities with
time to care for 15 month old In Michigan's largest real estate
my home for professional cou- company. Call Irene at
pie. Webberville area. Call (313)227-5005 for a confidential
after6:oo pm. (517)468-2344. interview. Excellent training
NURSES: LPN'S/RN'S for prOVided. Real Estate One.
private care home services. Inc. _
Good pay. Flexible hours, Liv·

l~¥~~~~~e Health Care. WHAT IS THE
NOVI teen with car to drive BARGAIN
boy Tuesday and Thursday,
5 p.m. to 8 p,m. to Southfield BA~REL?
and back, $3.50 an hour. Call If you have an Item you wish to
(313)255-1862evenings. sell for $25. or less or a group
NOVI company needs ex· of Items seiling for no more
perienced computer terminal than $25. you can now place an
operator. Hours 8:00 am to ad In the Green Sheet for '11
4:30 pm. Excellent fringe price! Ask our ad-taker to
benefits. Call Judy at (313)478- place a Bargain Barrel ad for
9700 for appointment. , you, (10 words or less) and
NU-RSE aides position she will bill you only $2.25.
available at Whitmore Lake (This special is offered to
Convalescent Center. Apply homeowners only-sorry, no
between 9 a.m. and 11 a.m. commercial acCounts.
March 3 -10, Monday thru Fri- _
day. Call (313)449-4431.

CHAIR manufacturer looking
for wood-working trainee,
$3.50 per hour, experienced
only. Calls accepted, 9 to noon
only. (313)348-9545.
CARPET installers helper
needed, Walled Lake area. ex-
perienced. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)363-7674.

, Patterson Lake Products
Now taking applications

I for

TOOL
MAKERS

Experience only. Cold
Heading. Wire Forming.

and some stamping.
Apply:

Patterson Lake Products
1600 Patterson Lake Rd.

Pinckney. Michigan

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week, Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669.2121

DENTAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST

Immediate opening. te~
porary, but possible future op-
portunity. Must be people
oriented and health oriemed,
will train. Call (517)546-7920
days. (S17)546-42087:30 pm to
9 pm.
DENTAL assistant needed,
experienced only. For a highly
skilled individual we will
highly pay. Phone, (313)437-
8301.
DENTAL receptionist/-
assistant, must have minimum
1 year recent experience and
knowledgeable In insurance
processing. (313)227-2109.
ELDERLY lady wishes adult
live-In lady companion and
housekeeper. Non·smoker,
pay negotiable, Wixom area.
(313)624-1919after6 pm.
FLOOR Supervisor fulI·time,
working with handicapped.
Call Thursday 8 a.m. to
12 p.m. (313)227-4868. We are
an equal opportunity
employer.
GENERAL Office help, full-
time. Job in inventory control
experience preferred but not
needed. Apply in person,
RRR.JJ Jig Grinding, 1480 US-
23,Howell.
HOME Health Agency is seek-
ing qualified professionals to
/oln our leam In providing
skills services to Individuals In
their homes In the Brighton,
South Lyon, Northville, Novi,
Plymouth and Whitmore Lake
areas. Flexible hours and In·
crease job satisfaction in
challenging Autonomous
field, RN's and PT's should
call Home Health Care of
Southeastern Michigan for fur·
ther information. (313)973-9100
between 8 a,m. to 4:30 p,m,
Monday thru Friday.
INSURANCE secretary. ex-
perienced only need apply.
send resume to Box 1393, c/o
Northville Record, 104 W,
Main, Northville, MI48167.
JOBS Overseas, big money
fast. 520,000 to $50,000 plus per
year. Call 1-(216)494-2900 ext.
4041.

PART-time secretary, must WAITRESS
have excellent office skills. WANTED
Send resume to: Box 1394, c/ PART-TIME _
livingston County Press. 323 Experience a must. Apply in
E. Grand River, Howell. person. The Deli. 12 Oaks
Michigan 48843. Mall.
PRESCHOOL instructor
wanted with college degree in "W""A""TE=R:-:Co;:--'n--:d""iti;-o-ne""r-sa:-:-;-:Ie-s~pe::-r.
related field or related son wanted. Experlenced on-
teaching experience. Applyat Iy. Call (313)437-9136 11 am. _
the West Oakland YMCA. 124 7 p.m.
E. Commerce. Milford. ;"W~A:'::IT::C;R:':E:':SS=E=S-,":'fu""IlC':.t;-lm-e-,-part--:--
(313)685-3020. time 4 days Brighton Big
PEOPLE to solicit orders for Boy: with some experience.
the South Lyon Herald by Apply in person between
telephone. Must have good 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
phone voice and be 18'years of WARD cle:::rk:,::..Jni::.:ee:':;d""e""d~pa-rt"'_""tI;-m-e.
a!l~ or older. Call (313)349-2627 weekends, With knowledge of
giVing name, address and medical records. Call (313)685-
phone number. 1400 or apply West Hickory
PART·TlME babysitter. 3 boys; Haven. 3310 West Commerce
2, 5 and 7, our home. own Road. Milford.9t03.
transportation. $10. per day. WANTED, cook, experlenced.
(313)227-2764. please call Apply In person Copper Kettle
Thursday. Brighton. Restaurant, 21420 Novl Road,
PRE-5CHOOL gym and art in- Northville,
structor needed, West :.:35~t:.:.O=45;:...,Y-:-ea-r-o...,ld-:--w-om-an
oakland YMCA. (313)685-3020. wanted to live-In and help care
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED is for 78 year old man. Room ~••d
offering indivldualiz.ed board plus monthly wage. Call
preparation for your Job 12 noon to 6 p.m. only. Mon-
search. Call Fran, ~ur Career day. Wednesday. Friday.
Consultant, at (313)227-7651for .!:(3:.:.13~188=7:.:.1.:::809::::::..._
appointment.
PART-TIME library clerk. 166 Help Wanted Sales
general library duties. typing A limited opportunity free
and . filing lI;bility req~lred. classes available for ~ Real
PreVIous office expen~nce Estate career. Call Darlene
desirable. Must be fleXible, Shemanski. (313)348-8430 Real
Some evenings and weekends Estate One
required. Apply at Walled • i
Lake City Library, 1499 East AVON selling but not here.
West Maple Walled Lake or representatives needed.
call (313)624-3772. (3131887-1312or (3131887-1960,
RECEPTIONIST. Business Ad- AVON has an OPportu~lty
mlnistrator In dental care field, established to earn money I~
part·time. (313)349-7560. mediately. Brlghton, Howell.
~~-:--c---.,.--:---; __ Deerfield Township. Call
ROOM In oxchange f~r anytime for appointment
assistance with seml- (313)227-1426 or (313)73&-4536
handicapped needed durlng leave message,
weekdays, refer~nces re- ADVERTISING SpeCialists,
qulred. Hunting, fishing, and Sales to local businesses ex-
swimming on property. rl f ed b t' t
(313)634.7328, (313)634-0880 ~:C:=ry,P~ee~raln. &" n~s
after6 pm. collect 1-(517)787-1737.
RN's and LPN:s, Immediate AMBITIOUS person for sales
full·time positions available, and distribution of monthly
Gall (313)449-4431. Whitmore magazine. Commission, send
Lake Convalescent Center. resume: Box 558. Pinckney,

MI,48169.

Become a distributor •
representing famous. well
received Aloe Vera Products,
Self·motlvation and minimum
Investment required.
Unlimited earnings opportunI-
ty. Call Geoff HUbbell,
(517)546-1087.

Bargain
Barrel EMPLOYMENT NOW

No trickle down complex
pyramid money scheme, You
buy wholesale, you set the
retail, you keep the profits,
you select the Items you want
to sell, Excellent profit op-
tions, no prevlous experlence
needed. Apply fn person or
call evenings and weekenda:
Vlst our showrooms at
Prestige House. 341 East
Main. Northvllle.(313)348-2169,

If you have an Item you WiSh to
sell for $25, or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25, you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for '11
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
p!ace a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25,
(This speclsl Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.,

EARN FREE T-SHIRTS
Give a T·shlrt party or eam
needed cash by seiling T-
shirts, 67 shirts snd 1500
transfers, calls refunded.
(313)4$-2885, (313)326-5098.

FUTURALINE gas stove,
works. $25. (517)548-3424,
GUINEA pigs, white female
and baby. Both $10. (313)348-
6134.

•

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles, have fun making
money. Unlimited earning
potential selling lingerie at
home parties. Minimal Invest·
ment. Call Mrs. Bonham.
(313)887-4603,

WORK own hours on
telephone sales program or
person to person for Con-
solidated Foods Household •
Division. Gall Carol for Inter-
View after 6, (313)885-(l556.
WOMEN WANTED. Slim plan
advisors to market exciting
new product with welgl)t
management program. In-
come up to $25.000 per year
available. Full or part-time. We
train. (517)546-6910.
WANTED sales people to
market prlnted T·shlrts. etc.
Good commissions. open ter-
ritory, flexible hours. Small In-
vestment required for sample
kit. Call for appointment. Astro •
Graphics. (313J742-0202.

167 Business
Opportunities

BRIGHTON business, bet-
ween Brighton and Hartland.
Take over contents with low
rent situation. this Is your op-
portunity to go Into business
without the, new business
hassles. For further informa-
tion. (313)221-1185.
BRIGHTON. Fast fOOd carry· •
out. seats 28. Business an'
property. $160.000. Land Cor· ,
tract terms. Ask for Bot,
(511)548-1238.
CARPET Cleaning Company
one of the ,largest. Uvlngstor,
and Oakland .Countles.
Established 7 years. Good for
full or part-time Income, Call
after 6 p.m .. (313)437-2504.

ENTREPRENEUR needs local
venture capitalists to loIn In
ownership of proposed fast
food franchise operation. Per-
sons looking for good return
on $20,000 minimum Invest-
ment, wrlte In confidence:

HIGHLAND STATION
INVESTMENTS

Post Office Box 693
Highland. MI. 48031

•
ESTABLISHED and profitable
gourmet kitchen shop for sale.
Excellent opportunity. For
details call (313l229-a812 or
(313)229-4057.

FLEA MARKET VENDORS
Tools, cutlery. you name it. we
can help merchandise your
displays, wholesale. 341 East
Main. Northville or call
(313)348-2169,

•
GET paid for exercising. We
will train and hire you. Call
Bodymotlon.10 a.m. t04 p.m.
(313)6443321.
LOOKING for butcher who
wants to go Into business for
himself with our equipment
and our store, Pinckney,
Howell area, (517l546-6258,
SALON for sale, 10 hair
dryers. 7 hydraulic chairs. 5
dressers. 4 shampoo chairs:
(3131887-4170,(3131632-5214.
VERY profitable business for
under $6,000 total price.
(517)521-4755.

•

170 Situations Wanted

A·1 cleaning ladles, general or •
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313l363-
5740. (3131887-6330.
ALTERATIONS and seWing.
For fit. for restyling, for co~
fort, for value. Call Carmen.
(313)437-6071.

ALL general or weekly clean-
Ing beautifUlly done by an ex- .
perlltnced woman Home
Economist (In professional'
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full servIce
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparatlon, child supervl- .'
slon, etc,. etc. (511)548-1439.
AN honest family man
desperately needs work nowl
Painting, crack repaIr. wall'
washing, light carpentry. 18,'
years experience. Work
guaranteed, Free eStlmates,
call nowl! (517)223-7334,
BABY-sitting. mother of 3, 12
Mile and Milford Road area, ;
New HUdson, (3131437-6220,
BABY !llttlng, FOWlerville,
Howell area. Days or even-
Ings, (517)223-7100. '•
BABY Sitting by experlenced ,
mother, Spencer School area, '
Lake of thll Pines, NurtrltlonaJ '
meal a provided plus lots of
TLC. (313)229:4183,
BABY sitting, Sliver Sprlng_
area, Experlence, love and hot
=~s. $SO week, (313)34,

BABY-sitting, eight mllea Nor-
theast of Howell, Argentina
Road area, Very reasolllbl ••
(511)546.S438, ••



•
170 Situationa Wanted

OHRISTIAN ' mother raising
young children needs work.
Excellent GA TB scores.
(51n548-1720.
CLEANING WOMEN. 2 woman
team seeking housecleaning.
experienced. (313)437-2213.
EXPERT sewing. mending.
alterations. Fast and
reasonable. Call Gennle.

• (313)3.49-0237.
GENERAL house cleaning.
good references. (3131437-
37,75.
HILLS Cleaning Service.
Cleaning offices and homes.
No Job to large or small. Days
or evenings. (5171223-7100.
(517)548-1601. •
IiOUSE cleaning. general. ex-
perienced. References. Call
cathy. (313)34&.2647.
HOUSE cleaning. reasonable

•
rates. experienced. Call Jan at
Rlder's Shoe Repair. (517)546-
7469. Evenings. (517)548-1394.
HOUSE cleaning. reasonable
with references. Seeking
sieady job by the week or
mo·nth. Call Marilyn at (3131437-
0026.
HOUSE cleaning. fast. depen-
d~ble. current references.
.roan (313)425-6452. /Olane
(313)425-7029. \
LOVING mother wishes to give
lo~ing care to your baby or
c1iild. First week free while

•
child and I are gelling ac-
quainted. Have references.
Howell. Pinckney area. Call
Carrie. (517)548-4122.
LICENSED day care.
reasonable rates. 3161 W. M-
36. (313)878-6496.
MOTHER of 2'12 year old would
like to babysit. Live right in
Pinckney. Yard tenced.
(313)878-5562.
MOTHER will sit tor newborn.
FREE for month of March. WIX-
om. (313)624-0008.

• tlEED help with housework?
Call me. reasonable. (3131231-
2362.
RESPONSIBLE mother wishes
10 baby-sit. Novl. Walled Lake
area. (313)624-0808.

175 Bualne •• "
• Professional services

TAX preparation In your home
by Michigan Tax Consultants
Inc. (We make house calls
because we carel. For an ap-
pointment. call Gale (313)227-
1532. Barb (313)632·5622.

180 Income Tax
service

ACCOUNTING. Income tax.
bookkeeping, done by CPA,
reasonable rates. (313)34&.
2982.
ACCOUNTING and taxes by
CPA. (3131348-7390.
ATTRACTIVE RATES. One day
quality service. 2 blocks ott
Grand River. (517)546-8718.
(517)546-2141.
FRIENDLY and neighborly tax
service. I will come to your
home or you are welcome to
come to mine Jt you preter •
Cali L. R. Nelson. (517)546-5575
for an appointment.
INCOME tax preparation, your
home or mine. Janet Dodson.
(517)521-3035.
INCOME taxes and accounting
for horse farms. small
businesses and Individuals.
(313)632-5670.
INCOME tax preparation In
your home or mine. Joan
Maass. (3131227-1579.
MIKE'S TAX SERVICE. ex-
perienced and qualified con-
sultant. Associate of ,Michigan
Tax' Consultants. Call Mike
Vincent. (51n223-3441.
Michigan Tax Consultants Inc.
the company that makes
house calls. Reasonable
rates. for tax appointment call
Mike. (517)223-8441 Annelle,
(517)546-8267 Dan. (313)632-
7271.
PERSONAL tax preparations
done in my home. South Lyon.
Walled Lake areas. Special
rates for low income and
unemployed. (3131669-9718.
(313)437-5500.
TAX preparation done In your
home. Associated with
Michigan Tax Consullants.
Brighton area welcome. Call
TImothy Ewald. (517)546-8637.

SEAMSTRESS. quality work.
old and new. Ask for Stella. _-------...;.. .....
(3131229-5094.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'12 hours. Ex-

cellent references. Dot. ~=========(313)887-2898. _

TRANSPORTATION
~

• WOULD like to do your er-
rands like grocery. bills, etc.
Small fee plus gas. (517)546-
0675.
YOUNG woman seeking
employment. odd jobs. in-
doors or outdoors. (517)546-
4li57.
175 Business &
: Professional Services

CARPENTRY. rough and
finish, home or additions. Ex-

•
perienced. 13131229-6289.
CHIMNEY and roof repair.
Also masonry work. Cheap
rates. Free estimates.
(313)437.(J271(313)437-3830, ask
for Doug Atchison.

KWIKTYPE
Typing and secretarial ser-
vice. (313)632-5303.

MATH Tutor. Experienced and
c'ertlfled math teacher.
(517)22U457.

10% OFF
REMODELING

,OFFER GOOD UNTIL
MARCH 15, 1983

O'DOHERTY CONS.
(517)546-3724
(313)229-7043

R. and W. Excavating.
.. Basements. septic systems.
..... driveways, land clearing,

backhoe work and bulldozing.
(517)546-4739. (517)548-1309.
SHREDDED black dirt, top
soli. peat moss. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
SHUT-IN. need your hair
done? I will come into your
home. Licensed hairdresser.
(313)229-1373.
SEWER and drain cleaning, 24
hour service. (3131231-3729.

• TYPING/WORD PROCESS-
ING. Professional.
Reasonable. Resumes, mail- ~=;;-:=;::.-="'7:"::----
Ing labels. letters. documents.
etl>' M. Anita Brody. days.
evenings. weekends, (313)661-
0488.
TY,P.ING service, pick up and
delivery available. Walled
l.aJ<e. Wixom. Novl areas.
(a13)669-2693.
TYPING, 16 years experience.
Will type resumes, letters.
term papers. etc. Reasonable.
Call Pat. (3131227-9286.'.-

201 Motorcycles

1975 BMW R 90/6. Fully load-
ed, too much to list. $2,650.
(517)223-3946.
1971 650 Bonneville Triumph.
Good condition. steal, $500.
(313)229-8494.
1982 Clark go-cart. 5 horse
Techumseh engine. aluminum
rims. Excellent condition.
S350. (3131229-9688.
CYCLE INSURANCE. Best
rates anywhere. Paul While
Agency. days. (313)994-3388.
evenings tll 9 pm. (313)426-
4408.

HONDA CX-5OO, 1981, very
clean. with extras. $1.900.
(517)546-7168after 5 pm.

1979Kawasaki 750. 5,600 miles.
mint. helmets Included. $1.400
best offer. (3131231-1237.
KAWASAKI. 1975, KZ400. ex-
cellent condition, extras. $475.
(313)437-8815.
'82 KX-25O. Like new, ridden 10
hours. no racing. $1.395.
(313)632-5397.
t975 KZ-900 Kawasaki. foil
dress. $1,000. 151~170,
(3131229-2981.

SNOWMOBILE. Evlnrude.
runs good. $50. (517)546-8754,
1980 Suzuki GN-400. 3500'
miles. $800 or best oller. -
(517)546-9630.

205 Snowmobiles

YAMAHA. 1980. 250, excellent
condition. extras. cover, with
Funllne 2 place trailer.
Firestone tires, must sell,
51.125.(3131227-3264.

220 Auto Parts
& service

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars
High prices

for
late model wrecks

210 Boats & Equipment

OANOE. 15 Il. Browning. out-
board attachment and pad-

~;g:15M=~.COnditiOn" (313)887-1482
HOBIE cat 16 foot, Corumba.
Mag-line trailer. collin. new
August 1960. (3131229-7805. t4 Inch wheels and 5 tires, 6

I h ply. 6 lugs. fits 1975 to 1979
1973Sea Sprite, 18 oot.6lnc Datsun pickup or other small
open bow trl-hull, 115 hp trucks with 6'ugs wheefs. $45.
Johnson, trailer,. convertible Evenings (313)437-1898.
top. Good condition. $2.750. '. .
(3131229-6044. LAIDOFF mechanics will do
SEAKING 14 ft. aluminum. front end work. brakes,
deep V. with trailer. $450. shocks, etc. Labor and parts,
(517)546-6484. very reasonable. Certified

• mechanic and registered as
215 Campers, Trailers small business, Howell and

& EqUipment Stockbridge. (517)851-7148 for
. appointment.

t973 A~ablan 5th wheel. 19 ft.. ~M~A:':G:::N;';ETI:=;C;:::"'s"7ig-n-s--:fo-r-y-o-ur
new tljes

74
sleeps 4, $3.750. truck or car. All sizes. Custom

(313)88 -48 . designed tor your needs. calf
1983 Coachmen 32 ft. travel (313)685-1507 or come into the
trailer. $13.000. (313)229-6943. Milford Times. 436 N. Main
8 Il. truck camper. Excellent Street. Milford.
condition. lully equipped. 1965 Mustang. Texas car.
$900. (313)632-5546. Needs some repair. $600 or
16 Ft. Shasta travel trailer, best oller. 15171521-4755.
stove. refrigerator. furnace. NEW 17 x 40 Monster Mud-
Very good condition. ders with new Hurricane II
Reasonable. (517)546-4781. rims. lugs. caps. locks. Will
21 Ft. Chateau travel trailer. seperate. $1,150. or best otter.
good condition, self- (313)227-1688.
contained. sleeps 6. Reese ~TW~O~E;:78:;X~147-:-b"'la-s-PI:-y-Sn-o-w
hitch. refrigerator. stove. tires with rims, good condi-
shower, radio, water com- tion. $25each. (313)229-6094.
pressor and furnace, more. TWO G-eG-15. two N-50-15 tires
$2,650. (517)546-8108. mounted on Appliance
LIGHT .utility trailer. lights. chrome rims, lugs and locks
spare bre. $170. (313)437-0548 included. excellent condition.
aller5 p.m. $450. (313)685-1219.
17 foot travel trailer. self- USED motors and transmis-
contained. Must sell. $1,595 or sion parts. Call Bill. (517)548-
best offer. (517)521-4889. _1 ,,53=2.'-- _
TRAILER. 6 feet x 9 feet, good -
lor hauling wood. (517)546-
0404.
t973 Two-place snowmobile
trailer. $150. (313)229-9551.
8 a.m. t05 p.m.
TWO wheel 5x8 till trailer,
good for small car. $350.
13131227-1646.
UTILITY trailers. new. 4x8
$375, 5x8 S450, 5x12 tandem
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers.
(3131229-6475.
WINNEBAGO Chieftain 1978,
26 foot. 35.000 miles. loaded
with extras Including
microwave. $15.500 or $1,500
down, assume payments of
$275month. (313)348-7056.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

AUTO AND LIGHT TRUCK
REPAIR. Your place or mine.
call Bill. (517)548-1532.
CHEVETTE parts. 1979/81
front clip. engines. radiators,
balleries. floor pans. Cham-
pion Parts. (313)437-4105.

•• ,COMPLETEAUTO .",
SERVICE

Brakes, tune-ups. major and
minor engine repair. elec-
trical. Certified mechanic. Call
Mike. (517)223-9249.

CHEVROLET performance. 4
boll 350 block, L.T.l. pistons.
rods. crank. (313)227-5852.
(3131227-41~_evenings.
1975 Chevy Impala, 350 engine
and trans, all or parts. $200.
(313)632-5289.

FREE TOWING
WE BUY. SELL ORT~DE

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS

GRAND HAGGERTY
AUTO PARTS

(313)474-3825
FOUR 1=-20-14Goodrich allter-
rain with Chevy Luv wagon
wheels. (517)548-3930.
FOUR wheel drive parts and
service. call Bill. (517)548-1532.
GMC V-6 motor and four speed
transmission. (517)546-8168
between 8:00 am and 3:30 pm.
f952 Henry J. 'Solld car but
needs some repair. $600 or
best offer. (517)521-4755.
1972 Impala for parts. City
limits. (517)548-4013.

QUALITY
LOW PRICES
LOW RATES
$49 or Trade

DOWN W/APPR. CREDIT

'81 FAIRMONTS
2 Dr., & 4 Dr •• auto, p.s.,
pb., somew/alr,low miles
excellent condition.
BIG SELECTION FROM

$3999

'SO ASPEN
2dr••6tyl ..auto,'3699p.... 22,800 mile.

'SOT·BIRD

, :'~~~t:~:r~~~'4999
'7S ZEPHYR SQUIRE

'tt~'I.e:~tU'r~~:o,'2999
SAV I

'79 CHEV. VAN

~~~~'Y:I'::'P•.. '3999

228 Construction __
,Equipment

AIR compressor. Kellogg
upright. 5 h.p .• 3 phase. 80
gallon tank. Like new. $000.
(313)229-2292.

230 Trucks

ALL NICE TRUCKS
AND VANS WANTED

Guaranteed highest offer.
313-540-4707,542-7777
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240 Automobiles230 Trucks
1981 Chevy 6 cylinder. 3
speed. am-fm casselle. good
gas mileage. excellent condi-
tion. $5,250. (517)546-5637.
1972 Chevy 1/2 ton with top-
per, $350 firm. (517)54&4132.
1968Chevy 3/4 ton step-side, 6
cylinder 3 speed. good tires.
utUe rusl. $750. 15171548-1532.•
1978 Chevrolet EICamlno Con-
questador. tully equipped. no
rust, $3,200. (313)229-9515.
1974 Chevy 3/4 ton truck. runs
good. $550 or best offer.
(517)548-8473atter 4 p.m.
1981 Chevy Luv with caP. low
miles. clean. (313)624-2867.
1974 Chevy EI camino pickup.
$250. (313)348-3432.
1980 Chevy Luv pickup, good
mileage. $2,700 best offer.
(313)629-3608.
1974 Datsun pickUp. Four
speed. AM·FM, very good
condition. $850. (517)546-4313.
1973 Dodge 'h. Runs ex-
cellent, all new parts. solid
bed. $950. (3131227-7647.
'81 Datsun 4x4. King cab, 5
speed, low mileage. am-fm
stereo casselle, air condllion-
ing, undercoated. $7,400 or
best otter. Call aller 5p.m.,
(517)546-2686.
19803/4 ton Ford Ranger XLT.
power steering. power
brakes. air. am-fm. V8. stan-
dard transmission. low
mileage. excellent condition.
$6.200 or best offer. (313)227-
2770 leave message.
FORD 1978. F-25O~ ton Super-
cab with cap. automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. good )Ires. $2.700.
(517)546-2181.

CHEVROLET BLAZER,
1979

4x4 CHEYENNE
Air conditioning.
automatic. low mileage.
Only $6.485.00.

JACK CAULEY
. -CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Belween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1978 Ford ~ ton pickup. $2,250
or best oller. (517)521-4755.
'78 Ford Fl50,.Power steering.
power brakes, auto. excellent
condition. $4.500 or best.
(313)437-5973. " ... ~ -' .~
1972 Ford ~ ton, dual tanks,
cap, $400 or best offer.
(517)546-7105.
40 Foot trailer, 9 foot spread.
$1,500. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)498-2644.
FORO. F-150. 6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive. dual tanks,
steel belted radials. rust pro-
ofed, under warranty. $6,895.
(313)632-6136.
1975 Ford stake truck, .good
condition. $2,400 or best otter.
(3131231-3268.

1981 Chevelle. 2 door. 4
speed, am-fm stereo, 22,000

BROOKLINE camper trailer, miles. excellent condition.
$700. (313)231-2528. $3.995. (313)227-2993 after
CUSTOM 26 ft. motorhome. ~3,."p::::.m~.,=-:-_-:-_:---:--:-_

233 4 Wheel Drive New stove. furnace, hot water 1977 Chevy Impala 4 door,
Vehicles heater, electric toilet. Shag 53.000 miles, $2,700. (313)878-

carpet, sleeps four, extras. 9243. .
1981 Chevy. 4 x 4 pickup. $3,500 Office (313)227-1399, 1977Cougar XR-7. good condi· 1980 Datson 2OOSX, excellent
many options. 27.000 miles. home (3131229-5216. tlon. $2,500. 13131229-7130after shape, call for appointment.
best otter. 13131685-1323. 1977 Honda Odessey, ex- 3 pm. $4,000 firm. 47,000 miles.
1979 Chevy one half ton 4x4. cellent condition. $650. Call CAMARO, 1977. V-8, new 13131227-6572.
~~~n~~ie~~ :~~~k n~e~~~: after 6 p.m .• (517)548-3113. brakes. $1,500. (5171548-2490. =O'=O::;D==G"'=E--:R='"e:'=:li::"an--:t--:1C=983=-f'""0-r7"le-a-se
7 ft. blade available. $4.495. 1982 Winnebago motorhome, 1978 CadIllac limousine. Load- or sale. 19 month lease, option

548-98 1 only 2000 miles. Showroom ed, $7,600 or best offer. to buy. Extra corporate vehi-
(517) 1 : new. North Brothers. 13131421- (517)521-4755. cle. Air, stereo. cruise. etc.
1972 Chevy B/azer. $500. Call 1376. 1980Chevelle. AutomatIC, four $175 per month. closed end
anytime. 13131227-3838. door. white. $3.200. (313)887- lease. 13131349-5550.
1977 CJ-7, Runs good. needs 240 Automobiles 6270. 1974 Dart Swinger. 81.000
work. $600. After 6.00 pm, BOSS needs cash. Buy his '50 Citation. 4 cylinder, 4 miles, 318 two barrel, good
(313)229-8494. cars. 1977 Buick 225, 1978 speed, air, power steering and condition. dependable. Ask-
1977 Cherokee. Very good Plymouth Fury. No reasonable brakes. great gas mileage. ing $1,100. (517)548-4555.
condition. Ai ... am-fm stereo, otter refused. 124 W. Grand best offer. (517)546-0406. 1967 Dodge Dart, 360. rebuilt
heavy duty trailer package. River. Webberville. (517)521- 1977 Chevelle. excellent con- transmission, Keystones. new
Much more. $3.000. (313)685- 4889. dition, automatic. rustproofed, carburetor, new battery and
8427 aller 6 p.m. or week BUYING junk cars and late (517)548-5059or (517)223-7247. alternator, $1,895. (517)546-
ends. model wrecks. We sell new 1982 Camaro Z-28. every op- 2912after5 pm.
1976 Dodge power wagon with and used parts at reasonable tion only 12 000 miles.' FORO LTD 1980. 2 door, over-
7'12 ft. Meyer plow. $2.450. prices. Miechlels Auto Sho'wroom n~w. North drive. extras, 19,000 miles,
(313)348-0213. Salvage. (517)54&4111. Brothers. (3131421-1376. perfect, $4,990. (3131449-8983.
1977 F-l50. super clean. ex- 1975 Blazer, hardtop and Soft- 1960 Fiesta. Sport model, load-
cellent condition, original toP. 4 speed. am-fm. cruise, I ed. air, moonroof. 19.000
owner. $3.800. 13131685-9555. new tires. brakes. and ex- miles. 36 plus mpg. $4,400 or
1979 Ford F-l50. 4 x 4. ex- haust. $1.850. (517)546-4313. best. (517)548-3581.
cellent condition. many ex- 1981 Buick century. 4 door. ex- 1970 Ford Cobra, 429. lots of
tras, $3,500. (313)887-3248. ecutive company car. Am-fm extras. $1,800. (313)227-4377.
1976 Ford truck with cover and stereo, power steering, air. 1977 Granada. 4 door. good
blade. good condition. $3,800. pinstripe, excellent condition, condition, power steering.
(313)229-7130atter 3 pm. very clean. Asking $4,975. power brakes. air condition-
1976 Ford 4x4 with plow. $2,995 must sell. 13131227-3349. -'" Ing. overdrive. $1,200. or best
or best. (313)437-8245. BUICK Century 1982 LTD, 4 --_=_=-=--=--==:-- offer. (313)887-6243. (313)764-
1977 Ford 250. 4 wheel drive door. 4 cylinder. air. full ~92~54::::...... _
automatic. power steering •• power, rustproofed. $8.750. 1983 Honda Civic FE. 46-59
power brakes, sliding rear (3131420-3273 mpg, five speed, rear defrost,
window. $2,895. (517)541).8256. 1975 Buick century, 4 door. AM-FM stereo, 7,500 miles.
1979 Ford F-l50 4 x 4. Air. new everything, 350 V-8. $5,975. Movmg. (313)878-9017.
power steering. stereo, automatic. power steering, 1979 Honzon TC-3 50,000
automatic. 21,000 miles. like power brakes. Make offer. miles, running gOOd, good
new. (517)546-9709. (313)231-3703 after 6 p.m. body, 32 mpg $2500. or best
1979 Ford F-150 4x4, power 1977 Blazer. ~xcellent cond,- offer (517)223-8469
steering and brakes. 6 tion, low mileage. $3,700.
cylinder. $3,000. (517)223-3363 (517)546-3200.
days. (517)851-8502evenings.
1979 Ford F-250 4x4 with
snowplow. $2.000. (313)437-
4647, (313)834-0311.

1981 Honda 1100 Interstate.
candy burgundy color. full in-
strumentation and stereo.

CUSTOM stenciling In ~our t8200 miles. $4 000. (313)887-
h.ome. Free consultation. 6743. .
~(l1a,!e~s. ,9?naway (31~)632~, t982 Honda,-V-45. Magna 750-

DRIV'EWAYS d . t ds ce. 3,500 miles. (3131227-6384
an pnva eroa aller5 pm

graded. Also rototllllng. ;':HA~R::"L~E!.!-Y;::·:::D·-:-id:-----:-12::":SC:---
(313)227-7562. av son. c en-
J d L Pit' d W':_-'- duro. 1974. 1400 miles. $125.

r an a n 109 an """'" (313)887-4874
working. Gun cabinets and • .

• furniture. Free estimates. The t977 Honda 1000 Goldwmg,
Cohocta" area. (517)548-4565. loaded for touring plus radio,

t7,OOOmiles. Good condition.
$3,300. (3131229-6244.

HONDA CR125, excellent con-
dition, $575. 5'h h.p. mini bike.
$40. Honda CT70 and mini bike
frame and wheels. make offer.
(517)546-1961.
1981 Honda 650, only 3.000
miles. perfect' condition.
$1.850. (3131227-3034.

SPECIAL after winter sale.
Low mileage 1977 Pantara and

1980 Trail Cat. First $1.300 STEVENSON'Stakes both. (517)546-8768.
f981 Yamaha Exciter 440. liSt
$3.200. Like new. $1.800 or
best otter. (517)546-3076.

40 Foot semi trailer, $500.
WHAT IS THE /~31~3122~"'~-1590:::;.'---,-,---::-----:

BARGAI N 1978 Ford short box. 3 speed
with overdrive, 6 cylinder.BARREL? 45.000 miles, best offer.

If you have an Item you wish to J;:(5:,:;'7):.!;548-0::::::::::.:78:;2;.'=_-:--=_
sell for $25. or less or a group 1973 Ford FT-25O stake. Runs
of Items selling for no more super. $500. (517)548-3424.
than $25. you can now place an 1977 Ford piCkup. 3/4 ton, 351
ad /n the Green Sheet for 'h engine. power brakes, cap,
price! Ask our ad-taker to AM radio. Call (313)437-2492
place a Bargain Barrel ad for after 6:30 pm.
you. (10 words or less) and '::"':':":"':C~H:':'E';V:':R=-:O=-:L:-:ET=.-::1-=98=:2::---
she will bill you only $2.25, S10 PICKUP
(This special is ottered to Automatic. overdrive. air
homeowners only-sorry, no conditioning. power steer-
commercial accounts. • Ing. am-1m, low mileage.
. Only $7.485. -3 To Choose
1974 Ford 351 Windsor motor From- •
and transmission. works ex- JACK CAULEY
cellent. $200. (313)229-2292. • -CHEVROLET.

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
225 AutosWanted Belween14 &15 Mile Rds.

BUYING junk cars and late 855-9700
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
Salvage. (51~11'.

230 Trucks 233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

GMC pickup. 1977. '12 ton, -,.."...,---: __ -=-:--_:==
heavy duty, AM·FM·CB. 1978 Jeep Cherokee:
$2,400. (313)231-1007. automatic, only $2,495. North
1975 GMC ~ ton pickup, runs Brothers. (3131421-1376.
good. $950. (517)546-5750. 1948 Willys 4 wheel drive
1870 GMC tractor diesel, twin pickup. must sell. (313)227-
screw, 13 speed. wetlines. 4953before8 p.m.
good condition. $5,000. After 235 Vans
6 p.m .• (313)498-2644. . .,.,.".~~.....,.,.........,.,-:-_-::
1977 Half ton heavy duty short 1979 Chevy Van. ~ ton. all
wheel base Silverado .. Good carpeted. many extras. $5.400.
condition. some body rust, or best. (313)229-7728
camper shell. trailer hitch, 1974 Dodge, stick 6. $575.
dual tanks, air conditioning, (313)878-5306.
au to matlc tran s mission. l::198~2;:Fo:':::r"::d:::::v~an::'-po-w-er-s-te-e-r"'ln-g
power brakes power steering, power brakes am-fm air con:
tll! steering, locking rear axle. ditioning. 6 'cylinder. over.
sliding rear window. am-fm drive. After 5 p.m. Ask for
radio. (313)227-7883. Bob, (313)227-5705.
1956 International truck. 14
foot fiat bed With dump. Runs 1979 F,?rd Custom van. Very
good. Good tires. $800 or low mileage. stored, must
make offer. (517)223-3484. see. $5,500. (3131227·1062. .
TRUCK Cab fits regular 197~ Ford wl':!dow. Autom~tlC,
pickup $75 Very good condl- crUIse, finished intenor,

. • rustproofed. clean, low
tion. (3131231-3684. mileage. $4,300. (313)348-0945.

CHEVROLET. '82 & '83 1976 GMC van. 6 cylinder. 3
BEAUVILLE speed. 50.000 miles. $2,500. or

8 passenger. loaded. air best. 13131437-5702.
condition, rear heater. 1975 Plymouth Maxi-van.
trailer package. Factory Power steering, power
offlclal.-Save- brakes, V-8 $1.795. or otter.

JACK CAULEY (3.1,:.:.3)3",4c.:9-64~1:,:0c:...' _
-CHEVROLET- -~

ORCHARD LAKE RD. TY/O 1972 Ford vans, one run-
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. nlng, one not, best offer.

855-9700 J;:(5~17)~546-09~:::.7~0.:.....---::--:-:----:----:-.,.-
1979 Trans Van. Fully loaded,
29.000 miles. $7,500. (313)437-
5565.

240 Automobiles

CIRCULATION
LIViNGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
1982 Chevy Impala. Brown.
best otter. (313)624-6894.
1982 Chevy Citation Xl1 hat·
chback. air. am-fm. automatic.
loaded. (313)349-8723.
1976 camaro LT. automatic,
power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning. lilt
steering, am-fm stereo. $1.900
or offer. (517)546-0976 after
6 p.m ••
1980 Champ. Air, am radio.
rear defroster. good condi-
tion. $2,500. (3131231-3684.
1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. clean.
Unemployed, must sell.
$2.000. (313)229-2292.
1972 Camaro for parts. black
interior. glass, body parts.
Call Brett between 6 p.m. and
9 p.m. 13131227-5460.
1981 CI'9vroiet Caprice
Classic. 4 door. automatic.
diesel. Power steering.
brakes. windows. TIlt wheel,
cruise. $6.000 or best offer.
(313)3.49-3230ask for Darlene.
1980 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic, V6. fully loaded,
$5.595. (313)632-7931.

CHEVROLET. 1980
SILVERADO SUBURBAN

350 engine. air condition-
Ing. tilt. cruise. am-fm
stereo cassette. SAVEl

JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Belween 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

CARS sell for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. Available at local
government auctions. For
directory call (805)887-6000ext.
1457. Call refundable.

1973 VW van. rebuilt engme.
very good condillon. $2.000.
(3131227-3057.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

Local Auto
Broker
needs

all makes & model
cars for

out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"

313-684-3691

CHEVROLET. 1980
CAPRICE CLASSIC

DIESEL WAGON
4 door. va, air condition-
Ing. am-fm. OnlySS.485.oo •

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

1967 International Harvester
4x4. $300. (313)229-4827.

WE BUY ~ WE SELL - WE TRADE

1;;\" ..,~,~ ....,~!,"'.',t#.-\;v •

Brighton Auto Sales
Clean One Owner Cars

1982 Plymouth ~orizon
4 door. 4 speed, stereo. 12000 miles

1980 Pontiac Phoenix U
4 door, air. power locks, windows, till, stereo

1978 Pontiac Firebird Esprit'~" ~
Auto, air. cruise, stereo

18 more cars in stock

MY Deejay·s. Quality enter- =:..!=.:,;:":=:,:""",,.,.-_.,.-'-:-:=
talnment made to order at an
unbeatable price for any OCca-

• slon. All types of music. $150.
(517)546-5468. (313)357.()687.

1980 Kawasaki 440 LTD. ex-
cellent condition. 5.000 miles •
Best otter. Before'2 p.m. or
after 11 p.m .• (517)223-7216.
MOTO·GUZZI 1973, 850 cc.
shall drive. 3,800 adult miles.
touring equipment. (313)229- _-------- ...7805.

BOa ROGALSKI

We believe in the value 9851 E. Grand River.
received for the cost spent. Brighton _

Mon. & Thurs. 10:00 a.m.-8:oop.m.Phone 227-1277 Tues .• Wed., Fri. 10:00a.m.-6:oo p.m.
Sal.l0:ooa.m.-2:oop.m.

We Buy
Clean

Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at

McDonald Ford
349-1400

CREDIT PROBLEM?
NO PROBLEM!!!!

Ask for Chris
(313) 261·1283

1978 Chrysler LaBaron four
door. Air, power steering.
power brakes. cruise. 45,000
miles. clean. $2.450. (313)227-
6754.
1980 Chevelte. 37,000 miles,
automatic. stereo/ casselle.
Excellent. Priced below
BOOK. $2.995. (517)546-7589.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8 30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

CHEVETTE.1981
4 cylinder. automatic. very
sharp. $3.985.00.

JACK CAULEY
-eHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile R~s.

855-9700

\
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense! •The Livingston County 4uto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from

. \ 1983
Sy8C\9 CUTLASS CIERA

S9\8~
In Slack
Many to
Choose from

........._--- ..........•.• -
'.:Windshield Service

Vli\\··· . Special·
vJ e *Replace Wiper Inserts

*Add Bottle Windshield Washer Fluid

~" for only S6Z!u'Tax
~utlass Supreme - Delta 88

Olds 98 - Toronado
Offer good to 3-4-83or While Supply Lasts

OPERIOR - OLDS-CADILLAC I'l''''lIiiii~1
~~... __ ,,"'- .._ 8282W.GRAN~2~_11~it. BRIGHTON ~~~--.- ... - - - - -.- - - -.- - -..- - -.....- -.
SUPERIDR • RI TED

PREVIOUSLY-OWNED CARS ,
ONL Y THE BEST GET TO BE ISUPERIOR'

81 DELTA 80 PONTIAC leMANS '81 CUTLASS 1983 FIRENZA

88 STATION WAGON SUPREME Factory Official.
,./ ( p, P b • BROUGHAM 4dr.,loaded

On, Ownu U392A Great car
U28PNlcecar p s p b

afr. 56595 U13A $5395 57895 U17A

UnA

19 CADILLAC 1981TORONADO 19 OMKI'80 CADILLAC
COUPE DE VILLE SEDAN DE VILLE Beautilul car, 024 HATCHBACK

f'pd lealher power seats C"'IISC, rCllttlcr. r"" §Of!" leather trim, load-
reo. p SPitts P windows ed. Must see. Low1111CrUl5(l one o .....ner like p 100k' U378A Miles 52695°0 U406Pnew

58995 58295 U37P

198QTOYOTA 81 BUICK
,

'78 CUTLASS1979 CHEVY IMPALA
NlceCar SKYLARK 2 dr., nicest '79

SUPREME
Drives OICP. 1fir I III 1.d p") ~ h you'll find. Come in BROUGHAM

'11 l(\II .... P w n<So....,. .. and drive this one. p s . P b •ale, hit. cruIse

$4795 A. (10or 10<" U18V, U397A

55595°0 U25A

U'6A

1976 Buick ••.••••.••......• U.3~~1\ •••••••••••••••• Best Offer
1975Cadillac Coupe de Ville '•......•............. Best Offer
1977Monte Carlo .•..•..... U.4~~~ •••••••••••••••• Best Offer
1980Chevette .....••....... U.4J~~ •••••••••••••••• Best Offer

-- Cash for Nice Used Cars
SUPERIOR OldS.-Cadillac

8282 W. Grand River, Brlghlon ;aI196> ellt 145
Phone 227.1100

K·"I U'Wil f" •• , 4." t"I,'"_,I'" t,,,.nlll'" (.\' 1°.,."

OPEN Mnnday & lhu,vl,.., fll',,,,
Tue,. Wf'd x. r ",lollY 'I ,,, I,

Buying in

Livingston

County

SAVES

DOLLARS

&

Makes

Sense!

•
WE ORDERED YO R N W AR or TRU K FOR Y
We have 150 new Cars and Trucks J N Stock and More
Coming. These units were ordered before Feb. 28th so

they aII qua Iify for 11.9% Interest
If you Buy One Before March 31st.

HURRY!!! PICK OUT YOURS WHILE WE HAVE A
GOOD SELECTION

[
we have the largest selection' of new & used converted]
_ Vans in Livingston County _

I

HILLTOP FORD LINCOLN & MERCURY,INc.
Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars & Makes Sense 11__

HOWELL AI The Top Of The Hill 546 2250 ~ I!E!DOPEN SATURDAYS -
-. ~ . "' .

Annual AN' THAT'S JUST
~:~;entage FOR START£RS!

Front.wheel drNe 13 new standard tea1ures And
the base Sllcket pnee IS '626 _ than.
oompNabIy equwed 8<'

$5841~E51 ~ M]ii ..
..Ba~ 'ltlClr.t-t pncf!'~"e ...odor'tg Ilfle ta • ..,. ~ ~bnabOt'l

ttl~ ··,6l f:'/~~S.1~dO"wehC~S
tNII a~ V83 U EPA f1,1 tfI{:lg br C:or'I"parl\Ol1 Your

m.it"q "'.y 1(ary~ on SDH'd ~lT_ and!rOP
Wlqrf"o Actualt'oghwaym~pt()O.Jl)fy~

DODGE RAM SO
And that ndudeS e'I'CfYfeature thai haS alreadf
made IhrS hard-workng pckl.P the outstal"ldng pllCe

value., ItS claSS

$5665~E
.BaY""hcto('fpnCCiPlctu.,;.ngtotte 1"'f"$,and~on.lIlOl"t

"......
Livingston County's Largest Inventory of Dodge Cars & Trucks!

"Just a little oul of Ihe way from high pricet;"

, John Colone \
.. Chrysler - Plymouth-Dodge
nllnSI.EI~ 1~5 E. Main - Pinckney

~ 878-3341or 878-3151IICMMiiiII HOURS. Sales 9-8, Mon,-Fri. - Sat. 930-2
Parts & Service 6-8. Mon.-Fn. - Sal 9 30-NOO~ 'I

l .

We're Looking For People
Who Need A Good Used Car

Anyone Can Afford our Deals

1982 Dodge1f2Ton Pickup

7,OOOmiles $6695
1981 Chev.1f2Ton Pickup

6cyl.auto. $4995
1981 Monte Carlo

V6,auto,air $6595
1980 Corvette

Beat the Spring Prices
SeeThis One

1978 Buick Skylark
Sport $3295Coupe

1981 Chevette
4dr.,4cyl. $31954speed

1980 Phoneix
4 c' • V6,' $4495air, uuto.

1978Camaro

6cy.,auto, $3595
Specials of the Week

1977 Matador Wagon $1295
1977 Plymouth Fury 2 dr. l $795

2 year, 24,000 mile availa~le on most units
12 mo.-12,OOO warranty

on selected units
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.Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from•

• •• • ••••••• • ••• SPECIAL OF THE WEEK •••••••••••••• NEW! 1983 DODGE MISER PICK.UP :
: ~~ Mfg suggested relall •

: I ~'~-"I~"" r -' ...aiuin $5995:
• .' .1:...-- .'• "-w~ PlusdeShnahon.laxes& hlle :
• DODGE RAMMISER • ORDER YOURS TODAY! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1981 CITATION 1980 FIREBIRD 1979 FORD F·150
210ne palnl. slereo. 'Yellow Bird" edlhon PICKUP
only 19.900 miles loaded wllh all op· Auio. p s new rap'al

lions 43,000 miles 51.700mIles. excellenl
( ondilion

• $4395 $5795 $4295
1981 ARIES 1976 DUSTER 1979 DODGE
4 dr .32.000 miles air Economy Special. 6 ST. REGISstereo. and much ,-yl . aUlo. 59.000 miles loaded. 45000 m,'es. 6more IMSSenQer comfort for

_$5695 only

$995 $3995
Brighton Chrysler

Plymouth Dodge Dealer
9827 E. Grand River Phone: 229.4100

HOURS Mon 1\ ThtJr~ 8-9 Tiles Wpd Fro 86
229-4100_ Sdlurdays 8·3

• ~
I'II/IIIII/"h

'lIP
..."iI! )J~._ II II~.

...... 1 :i..9% Financin ,p ...
NO MONEY DC?WN WITH APPROVED CREDIT

~TOCKNO092 RAM MISER D1S0srOCKNo 05'
'10.500 list Prlt. .. '6909

750 Chrysle,SawingCe,III,c.t. 300
750 John's Sawlngs.. . 300

'9000 YOURPRICE '6309
STOCKNO52 RAM MISER STOCKNO025

'13.885 list Poc.... .... '7224
750 Chrysle,SawingCerblocate. 300
850 John's S.wlngs 300

'12,285 YOURPRICE '6624
STOCKNf)050 'RAM MISER srOCKNO085

'12.647 list Prlee.. '" . .. '7941
500 ChryslerS.wlngCerhllt.te 300
700 John's S.Yings.... .. .. 300

'11,447 YOURPRICE '7341
SlOCKNO06 D1S0 SlOCKNO096

'15.131 Lis' Prle '11,435
1,000 Chry.'er S.wlngCe'''',e.I... 500
1.000 John's S•.,ng.... . ..... 700

'13,131 YOURPRICE . '10,235
srOCKNO,2106 POWER RAM 50~,nr'No 00,.

7770 4 Wheel Dnve
500700 list Prlc:e ..

'6570 Johns Sawlngs ...
YOURPRICE '8369

.. _ _ "Jus..' ~.!,lIIe .ou!o~/~e ~ay t~omh'Y.~~,!ces.."~_

Oodgt!Truclls John Colone Dodge
145 E. Main Pinckne,

878-3341-878-3151

D2S0
Us, Pnce
Chrysler SaYing Cerllhcate
John"s Sayings

YOURPRICE
W2S04x4

lis. Pnce .
Chrysler Saying Certificate
John'S S.wlngs...

YOURPRICE
W1S04x4

Ust Price .
Chrysler Saying Cerh'teate
.John·s S.,ings.

YOURPRICE
RAM CHARGER

lIst Prle.. .. .
Chrysler SMring CertiltC'afe
John's Savings

YOURPRICE
DSOSPORTU., Prlc... . . . ....

Chrysle, saving Certificate
John's Sayings ••

YOURPRICE
'8869

500

Hours: Sales 98. Mon .Frl. Sat. 9:30 2
Parts & Service 88. Mon.·Frl. . Sat. 9:30 Noon

........
II ....

•
10°/0 Down

ECONOMICAL CHEVETTE
$137.34PerMo,

~,
4 Dr .4 spd • AM RadiO

CIClh Interoor
113019 IN STOCK

Luxurious Caprice
$255.85 Per Mo,

,fif'E2
To Many Options

To List - Must Seel
113-102 IN STOC~

,

e:

.:
"

GMAC
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

mlSE~1I
GENERAL MOTORS MIlTS DIVISION !----------'

OPEN SATURDAYS
FOR

Your Convenience

•

SHARP USED CARS
WE DO WHAT IT TAKES TO

SELL YOU A CAR!
STOP IN TODAY, GIVE US A TRY!

.......................... THIS WEEKS SPECiAL· ......... ". ...............
1977 JEEP CJ-7 RENEGADE

Soft top. 4x4. wagon wheels. $2,295
••Have a ball in the sun"

'79 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON '79 IMPALA '79 GMC 4X4

2dr sporl.aulo . power 4door. one owne,. 25000 PICK-UP
~~~;n3?oi\Om~l~~'ltn mIles Absolulely mlO' W,lha cap. exIra sharpcondlllon

$3,195 $4,995 55,295

'79 CUTLASS '77 FORD CLUB '81 BONNEVILLE
SUPREME CHATEAU VAN 4dr . V 8 aulo . lull

Brougham. one owner. Smoked glass. aulo . all. power. al,. stereo 2 tonev·a. aulo . loaded w,'h slereo. wagon wheels. palO'.worewheels. one
eqUipment new while letter tires owner

$4,995 54,995 $7,595

'81 ARIES K
STATION WAGON '80 BUICK REGAL '81 GRAND PRIX

4cyr 4 speed. all
stereo. one owner

2door.all. power.
stereo. and more

210choose horn Your
chOIce

54,995 $5,395 56,295

Check There! SPORT CARS
• Fire Birds • Trans Am
• Camaros • Z-28

Several to choose from• PRICE TO SELL!

'80 PLYMOUTH
ARROW PICK-UP

4cyl .4 speed low
mileage a real beauty

53,995

. PONTIAC
HOURS _

Mon R Thurs 8 30·9 P m
Tues Wed F" 8 30·6 pm

Sal 8 30·2p mWALDECKER
AMC JEEP, RENAULT 313·227·1761

RIVER, Brighton

WITHIN YOUR REACH. - . '- .
Check our great price on the totallV new Cougar.
You'll love the look. YOU'lllove our price, See us
soon and save!

MERCURYCOUGARlS
• AU·new arrodynamic: design
• Dramatic: formal roof line
• 3 8 hter V·6 3·speed automatic

',ansmisslon IOplional50 hler
V·8 AODa'so ayailable)

MITCHELL·STACHLER
Chevrolet - Olds

Fowlerville

1978 MALIBU
CLASSIC

1977
PLYMOUTH1976 FORD

LTD
4 dr .. air. drk blue
This car IS hke new.
Only 21,00 miles

2 dr,. air. PIS. PIB
Only 58.00 miles

• 51595

2 dr,. 46.000 miles.
cruise. PIS. P/B,

stereo. V8. vinyl top

1980VOLARE
STATION WAGON

Transportation or •
Parts Special

1977 BUICK
LaSabre

brown. air. PIS. P/B.
V8, stereo. tape. rear

window de logger

1970 NOVA
5295

1979 BUICK
La Sabre
Limited

2 dr" air, stereo, PIS.
P/B, 36.510 miles,

door locks, tilt,
r i

1977 CHEVY
Pick-Up

W,lh Toppet. aulo.
p.s , p b . radIO.
brown
52495

•••• COUPON- •• , ••• I COUPON I ••••

: SENIOR CITIZENS. $1295 :
110 O~ OFF! ·,nCIUdeSlubrlcallon.OIlChsnge.Ollllller ••!( • change up '0 5 qls. 01 011. Iree brake In-
• of all labor and parts speCllon. check all fluids. lube sll ""'" •
• (except specials) • andltood hInges. Expltes Match 15, 1983.

every Frl thru March • SaIOS... A .dd,,,on.' parIS 0 ....

•• OteselsA l,qhtTrockSelUa •
15,1983 ..n••••••••••••••••••••m GMQLlALJTY • Keep that great GM feeling

S'!V SBMCl MIl1'S with genlune GM parts
GIHIJW, IIOTOIlS JIAJl1S IlIVJSION

MITCHELL-STACHLER
Chevrolet - Olds

223·9129

• a • • •

Hard top With door. 5 speed With overdrive. 6 cylinder. 2 tone paint. nutmeg
denim bucket seats. carpe> .-d. slroped package. Goodyear Steel Belled Arriva
tires. Wagon Wheels, sp"re lire & wheel.
Iree wher.ling hubs. power steerong.

258 engine \,.000'5 $10 66676
Sl\."t:.~ , ......1.....

S/ock No 295~· .M I ..

III ~ 9797 E Grand R'YM

• ~ WALDECKER B"9h~O;u~~7 1161

Financing AMC IJeep IR~naul,

Livingston
County's

Number One
Dealer

-This Weeks Special-

1978 Ford Pick-Up
6CYI..3~~~ $1995
1981 Trans Van
Chev chaSSIS. all. slereo. load- $14 990
ed low mIles like new Only ,

1982 Cougar L.S.
$79954 dr .6 cyl . aulo. all. ps. pb. p

Windows. p seat. p locks. "ll
wheel. velour I"m 9.000 miles
Only •

1979 Ranchero GT
$4444

1979 Datsun 280
$7999

1981 Corvette

2XGL Package 5 speed. air.
stereo. road wheels. like new

Black eXI.. lealher mlellor, glass
rools.all.aulo.lulipower. $14 300stereo lape & 'aclory C B Alum
facl wheels 19.000 miles Only ,

1980 Chrysler
Cordoba
V-B. aulo. air. lu~ velour 101 full
power, slereo. cruise 1111.wile
wheels Only

1978 Pontiac
Bonneville
4 dr ,V·8. aulo. all. ps. pb.
slereo, crUise Only

1978 LTD II
4 dr . V·8. aulo. PS. pb Only

Top Dollar Paid
For

Vans-Trucks" Sharp Cars

I
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1982Lynx GL stallon wagon.
FM stereo with casselle, rear
defrost. low mileage. many
optIO'lS.$6.800.(313)685.1860.

1974 OLDSMOBILE 1978Mustang. T·top. fastback.
88 ROYAL 4 speed. 4 cylinder. AM/FM

stereo casselle. Good cond;'
Runs good. great trans- lion. Asking $2.400. (313)229-
portatlon car. Auto., 5422.Must sell.
power steering. power ::::19~7~8~M~0:'::n~te~""C-a-:rl-o-• ....,Y"".-=-8.
brakes. air. automatic. air. T.top. am-fm

$595 stereo. good lIres. wire wheel
covers. $3.800or best offer.

19761MPALA (313)227·9299or (313)229-9577.
Auto, air. 2 door. 1976 Monte carlo. power

s1495 steering. power brakes.
stereo casselle. automatic.

1980 RENAULT bucket seats. rear window
LE CAR '18;~gger. $2.000. (313)887-

21.000 miles. air, sunroof, 1975 Mercury Marquis
AM/FM radio. very eco- Brougham. loaded. Asking
nomical $1.200. Cali after 5 p.m.

s2295 (313)426-3183or (31'J)878-6565.
1978 Mustang. 4 cylinder

1977 MONTE CARLO automallc. 52.000miles. runs
Auto. air. power door good. $2.200 or best offer.
locks. power steering. (517)546-8473after 4 p.m.
power brakes, red/red 1977Monte carlo. air. cruise.
velour Interior power steering. power

s2995 brakes. tilt wheel. Red with
while vinyl top. $2.300.

1982 CITATION (517)548-3580after6pm.
2 door. auto. air. power 1980 ~onte Carlo. Y-6.
steering. power brakes, automatic. cru!se. air. stereo.
gray extras. Low mileage. no rust.

Asking $4.800.(313)878-6649.
'81 Mustang Hatchback.
Power brakes. power steer·
Ing. air conditioning.
automatictransmission. 22.000
miles. (3131227-1583.

240 Automobiles

55695

1979 CUTLASS
SUPREME

2 door. auto. air. stereo.
power steering. power
brakes. dark blue/blue
cloth Interior

55495

1980 TOYOTA
CELICAGT
L1FTBACK

Black edllion. sunroof. aIr.
elect roc rear defroster.
stereo. like new. 29.000
miles

56695

240 Automobiles
'79 Horizon. Sport Hatchback.
Air. power. automallc. more.
$3.450(313)231·2412.
1980 Honda CIvic. excellent
condition. air conditioning.
am-fm stereo cassette. Many
extras. (3131231-3213after
5:30p.m.
Is It true you can buy Jeepsfor
$44. through the U.S. Govern-
ment?Get the facts today. call
(312)742·1143ext. 1341.

MUSTANG. 1978
4 cylinder, 4 speed
transmission. Only
$2.985.00

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLET-

ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

855-9700

MERCURY Marquis. 1983.
loaded. less than 2.000miles.
$9.000or best offer. (313)624-
6539.
MAZDA 1979 RX-7GS. sliver.
with all extras. Cruise control.

1981 CHEVETTE stereo. cassette with Dolby
4 speed. 4 cylinder. 4 dr •• sound. sun roof. automatic.
dark green Immaculate condition. 43.000

53495 miles. $5.975.(313)227·9593or
(313)229-5841.

1982 GMC PICKUP 1980Mercury Zephyr Z-7. air
and many other opllons.

Y2TON 4X4 13.000miles. excellent condi-
Automatic. power steer- tion. $4.450.(313)348-9716.
lng. power brakes. V-8. 1979Mor.zaSpider, automallc.
eight foot bed. dark blue air. Just $2.995. North

59495 Brothers. (313)421-1376.
1977 Monza. Good condition.

1980 MONZA SPIDER new tires and battery. stereo.
31.000 miles. air. auto, $1.550.(3131348-2425.
power steering. V~. sport 198~ Mustang hatchback. 4
wheels midnight blue/- cylinder. 5 speed. am.
blue cl~th trim. Excellent defroster, low miles. (313\420-
condItion 4091.

54495

~9~~6~;JE~~ ANOTHER4 dr .• auto. tinted glass,
defroster. H.D. battery.
who<, ,'d.waIl Om,. '"" ~5,000 miles. extended war-
ranty. 11.9% financing
available.

s4995

1982 CITATION
Demo. loaded. original list
$10,257. 11.9% financing
available

58395

NEW 1983 IMPALA
V-8. power door locks. 2
tone. stereo & more. was
$11.000 origInal list. stock
no. 2021

59495

1980 CAPRICE
4 dr., fully loaded. Power
windows, power door
locks. dark blue/blue
cloth Interior

55995

NEW 1982 CITATION
Air, nicely equipped.
Stock no. 646

S7795

NEW 1982
CHEVETTE

4 dr.. air. auto. loaded.
Stock no. 497

55995

1982 MONTE CARLO
Auto. air. power steering,
power brakes. dark blue/-
beige cloth Interior. Like
new

57995

1982 GMC JIMMY 4x4
4.000 miles, auto., power
steering. power brakes. V-
8. wagon wheels. Like
new. dark blue

511,900

1979 CAPRICE
COUPE

Air. stereo. power win-
dows. power door locks.
cruise. tilt. wire wheel
covers. one owner. 39,000
miles •

54995

1981 CITATION
2 dr •• IIftback. auto., air,
power windowS. power
door locks, black

S5495

240 Automobiles
1979Mustang Turbo. stereo/·
cassette. sun roof, Mags.
radials. Excellent. Priced
below BOOK. $2.995.(Sm54&-
7589.
1978Nova. 6 cylinder. 53,000
miles. Yery good condition.
$2.400.(313)227·5114.
1982 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham diesel. Loaded. ex·
cellent condition. $11.500.
(313)685-8603=:::0.:.."........,__ -.,.-_
1981 Olds Cutlass 4 door
sedan. diesel. am-fm stereo
cassette. cruise. air and more.
(313)227-5812.
1982Olds Regency Brougham.
10.700 miles. 4 door diesel.
great mpg. loaded with op-
Ilons. $11.000.(313)437·9101.
1982 Olds Cutlass Ciera
brougham. like new. $8.250.
(517)54&-7226.
1978 Plymouth Fury 4 door
sedan. no frills. retiree own-
ed. 6 automallc. 30.000original
miles. excellent condition
throughout. $2.350. (313)229-
6705 aller 5:30 p.m. please.
1974 Pontiac. No rust. low
mileage. excellent. IIres. New
exhaust. brakes. $1 850.
(517)548-1115.
1982 Plymouth Reliant. 4
cylinder automatic. 4 door,
sunroof. 9.200miles. excellent
condition. $5.850. (517)548-
1132.
1973Pontiac Grand Am good
condition. call (313)348-6852.
(3131348-8222Laurie.
1977Pontiac LeMans. V-6. 23
mpg. excellent condition,
loaded. 49.000original miles.
Priced below wholesale.
$1.950.(313)227-7647.
1976 Pontiac Sunblrd. V-6
automatic. good condition.
$1.100or offer. (517)548-1749.
1977 Ponllac Bonneville. low
mileage. After 6 p. m.•
(517)546-4005.
1975 Pontiac LeMans four
door. 350 two barrel. air·
conditioning. power steering.
brakes. New radials. brakes.
shocks. exhaust. Excellent
condition. $1.350. (517)548-
3424.
1975Plymouth Duster. rebuilt
engine. standard 3 speed
floor. am-fm cassette radio.
call (313)437-2492 after
6:30 pm.

SOUTHLYON
MOTORS

WEPAYCASH
FORCLEAN USED

YEHICLES
WESELL USEDCARS
and RUSTLERHOnSE

TRAILERS
WESERYICETRAILERS
AND INSTALLHITCHES

and TRAILERHOOK-UPS
(313)437-1177

1979Subaru four wheel drive.
Alr-condilloning. like new.
stereo. (313)437-4332.
1980Skylark. Four speed. four
cylinder. four door. 49.000
miles. good condillon. $3,300.
(313)735-5325.

240 Automobiles
1980 Skylark. 4 speed. 4
cylinder, 4 door. 49.000miles.
53.300. Good condillon.
(313)735-5325.
1982 T03. Clean. must sell.
$4.750.(3131887-4936.
1979 1rans Am, loaded. Ex·
cellent condillon. $5,900.
(517)548-3602after 6 p.m.
1980 Toyota Corona Luxury
Edillon, loaded. low miles.
$5.500.(313)227·1590.
1979Toyota Coroila. Excellent
condillon. 35 mpg. $3.100.
(517)54&-7740after 4:00 pm.
1978Trans Am. t·toP. loaded.
$3.900.1977Cougar XR·7,load·
ed. $2.100.(313188NI037.
TOYOTA Corolla SR·5. 1976,
very good condition. $1.450/
best. (313)231·2872.
1978T·Bird. new tires and ex·
haust. rear defog. cruise. air.
mag wheels, excellent conoi·
lion. $3,600 or best offer.
(517)223-9504.
VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit. 1977.
automatic. radio. Good condi-
lion, $1.500.(517)223-9515.
1973Volkswagen Super Bee-
lie. sharp inside and out.
$1.500.(517)54&-7027.
1980 VW Rabbit diesel. 4
speed. good condilion. $4.100.
(313)229-8692after 5 pm. •
1975 VW Rabbit. 4 door. 4
speed. 5 good IIres. New
brakes and direcllonals. One
owner. Am-fm. clean. blue.
Some rust. $1.000. (313)349-
9197.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you havean item you wish to
sell for 525.or less or a group
of items selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

'82 Z-28. Loaded. 6.500miles.
Asking $10.500.(313)624-5134.

241 Automobiles
Under $1000.

1975Comet. $50. Driveable or
for parts. (313)437-6162after
6 pm.
1975 Chrysler. Loaded.
Ziebarted. 68.000 miles. ex-
cellent transporlation. $950.
(313)227·7647.
1973capri. 4cylinder. 4speed.
starts and runs good.
economical. S650. Aller 4 p.m.
(313)449-8613.
1972 Chevy Nova, $900.
(313)449-4303.
'73 Chevy Impala. Runs good.
needs some repair. $150.
(313)231-2349.
1975 Chevy Impala. 350
automatic. power locks. air.
new brakes. $999. (313)227-
4818 before 3 pm.. (313)229-
9556 alter 3 pm.
1976Chevy Malibu. Fair condi·
lion. S6OO. (313)349-7171.

OLDSMOBILE

1970Ouster. 6 cylinder. $390.
And truck topper. $80.
(517)548-4132.
1974Datsun. runs good. $375.
call alter 6 p.m. (511)548-3113.
1972 Dodge Dart. new carbo
new tires. Runs good. $495.
(313)231-9034.
1977 Dodge Monico, 68.000
miles. Interior excellent condl·
tion. some rust. runs well.
$700. (313)349·4844 after
5:30 pm.
1972 Duster. 6 cyffnder, runs
gOod. $250 or best offer.
(3131632-5289.
1971Ford Galaxle 500.4 door.
great mechanically. body rus-
ty. $350.(517)521-3517.
1972 Ford Rancharo, runs
great. rusted but looks good.
$675. (517)54&-1857.
1974 Ford Torino. 2 door.
32.000 miles. $400. (517)223-
3947.
1973 Grand Prix. air. power
steering. power brakes.
power windows. automatic.
S6OO. (313)229-8129.
1969Impala.396 big block. new
tires. $300.(313)878-2582.
1974Lincoln. Clean, new bat·
tery. tires and eXhaust
system. Nice car. $400.
(313)229-2292.
1971LT02door. NeweXhaust.
brakes. Make offer. (517)54&-
2684.
1973 LeMans 325. runs ex-
cellent. $325.(313)227-4670.
1974Mercury. Runsgood. $300
or best offer. (3131887-4728.
(313)887-5686.
1971Maverick. good transpor·
talion. $425 or best offer.
(511)546-3078.
1975 Mustang II. good condi-
tion. S850 or best offer.
(511}546-8349.
1974 Maverick. $500. power
steering. automalic. radio.
20.300miles. (313)629-5560.
1973 Nova. 350 automatic.
headers. S350 or best offer.
(313)229-2269.
1973 Nova. V~. runs good.
needs body work. $350.
(313)231·2357.
1977 Nova hatchback. Runs
good. Good transportation.
$995. (517)54&-5280after 6p.m.
1972Oldsmobile Vista-crulser
wagon. 9 passenger. runs ex·
cellent, needs slight body
work. $500 or best offer.
(511)548-1836.
1972Olds Delta 68. S350 or of·
fer. (3131887·1806.
1973Ponliac LeMans. 350 V-B.
regular gas. am-fm stereo.
steel belted radials. Excellent
mechanical condition. rebuilt
transmission. brakes. ex·
haust. shocks. alternator and
new tune-up. Solid transporla·
tion. $750 or best offer.
(313)348-9095.
1976 Pinto station wagon.
Runs and looks good. $795.
(517)22:h'l662.
1969Plymouth 4 door. reliable
transportation, $250. (313)878-
3054.

ST FROM.i
.MICHIGAN'S FASTEST

....-..rGROWING OLDS DEALE

No s"qwr~2~o~!!!1
That's right, we v~ mov t door and we need lots
into temporary off\ces nexOldsmobHesin stock a\\
of room. Over 290 ne~
discounted for th\s sale.

• OVER 40 CUTLASSES
• OVER 30 88's
• OVER 10 TORONADOS

DiScount=te$10,041
CUTLASSS~1983 f ~ SIlt. MIn".. wSW

Tln\. De·. 422
Stereo. 5t\(. , U· t110fact. S .,

D\SCOUnt 1,18,
=$944 ~

,
II

Your Trade Is
Worth More

Here ...
We Will Pay

You Top $$$1

•

•

241 Automobiles
UnderS1000.

1974 Pinto Runabout. 2300 4
cylinder, automalic, fair condI-
tion. good lires. runs very
good, 70.000 miles. $350 or
best offer. (517)546-8920.
1971 Pontiac cataffna. Good
tires, new exhaust. runs great.
low miles. $495.A.A.A. Muf·
flers. 301 West Grand River.
Brighton. (313)227-4550.
1976 Pacer •• runs good.
(3131349-1755.
1976Pacer, for parts. engine
runs. $120.(313)349-2601.
1974 Pinto wagon. New
brakes. tires. Good condition.
$800. (313l669-4570.
1973Regal.V-B.automalic. air.
loaded. needs engine. $99.
(313)227-7936.
1974VW Dasher. 4 door. $400
or best offer. (313)227-3004
alter6 P.m. His Duty Was Clear •Too Late

ToClassHy
Ona dusty street two men stood straight
Eyes fixed on each other, one filled with hate
Both men tense, oneyoung, oneold
One with a badge, one drunk and cold
The man with the badge, his duty was clear
To uphold the law regardless of fear
His hand not as steady asit once used to be
And lately it seemed much harder to see
The outlaw was tall, rangy and lean
Fast with a gun and twice as mean
For him this was normal, maybe evena thrill
For today on this street there's a lawman to kill
The streets emptied fast, all on the run
With a smile onhis face the kid went for his gun
With lightening quick speed and his hand filled

with steel
Tokill onemore man was no big deal
'TheMarshall responded with the heart of a lion
And now both men's hands were holding cold

iron
His eyes filled with sunlight made it harder to

see
But he knew that a bullet had struck his right

knee
The Marshall responded with a shot of his own
He'knew that he killed him by the sound of his

groan
The town would forget this after a while
But ['11never forget that kid with a smile
This man with a badge whoJived by the gun
Had ended the life of his only born son.

Frank Ciontl, Jr.

•

•

The ads IIsled below mis ..
ed Ihe 3 30 P m. deadline
and were too lale to
classlly. Look for bargains
here too

ANN Arbor. Winter Anllques
Market'wlll bl1 held Sunday.
March 6. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Sheraton University Inn.
Take 1-94 exit 177. Admission
$1.

Let's Com-Pare

A pear is a pear,
Whether you have oneor apair,

And if you have one, and apair,
You will have three pears.

Three pairs ofpears, equals six pears,
Which everyone knows - six pairs is a dozen.

Now if you can get all this from a pear and a
pair,

Let's see what we get when we tri - three
trees.

,.
Get your business

going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do. Bob Gerlach

NO MONEY DOWN
Over 350 Cars &
Trucks in Stock!

NEW'83
THUNDERBIRD NEW'83

RANGER PICKUP

..
2.0 .ngln.. 4 lpeed Itlnlmlllion
PI15/14 IIr.l. & foot pickup bo•• St
No. 25&.

300 & cylIncMr. 4 lpaacI owarelrlYa.
glugel. S' pickup bo•• (5) Pll1S.1S IIr.l.
Stock No. 410.

3.1 V-a engine, aulornaUc overdnve,
Pll1Sx14 whit. IId<I waili. _.nllonll
lpare. lilt _I. lpeed control •• 1ac1rlc
defrolter. air, AMIFM I'.reo, ext.r1or
accent Oroup. IIntad Olall. 1I0ht group.
wtre _I cov .... Stock No. 121.

$23320 * par month

NEW'83
MUSTANGGT

~

par month

NEW'83
LTD STATION WAGON

NEW'83
ESCORTGT

~~
200 CID • cyllncMr. automatle. pow.r
It""ng. pow.r brlk... Ipllt-banch 1.1 fu.1 In/ectlon .nglna. 5 apaacI
cloth _t. (5) P115114whit. alda Willi ttlnamlaalon. IUIMIP open IIr roof. alae>
bumpar o~ardl. .Iectrtc d.rroll.r: trtc d.'ro.t.r. lnatr"mantltlon. lport
AM/FM Itereo. Slock No. 414. parformlnc. ...t.. TAX luapanalon.

Mlcllalln IIr••. Stock No. lI54.

$18186*\. par month

302 .nglna. 4 lpaacI trlnamlaalon. power
It"rlng. power !)nkH. AMIFM It_.
alaclrtc d.'rolt.r. TRX 22lI Iluminum
-.. Ind IIr.I, tlntad 0..... cloth trlm.
Stock No.".

$18727 * parmonlh

• L.... for qualillad CUltomara paymentl balad on 4S month Ia.... 15,000mllal for y.ar allowad. Laa_
haa no oblIgallon to purcllaaa •• hIcIa at lea ... nd but may Irrang. a purclla .. option with Varalty Ford.~=~~===.::;;,:J L_ ~ for 4% u.. to.1.t Plymantln adnneeand a r.fundable aecurttyd.poall.

l"
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Births announced

In Our Town

OLVvictory

This Week inSports
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Five discuss involvement

Rewards of volunteering• By MARYSPRY

Five women from the community,
who contribute their time to special

, focus organizations, outlined the
challenges and rewards of the various
volunteer opportunities they have
chosen.

Carolann Ayers, a representative of
the League of Women Voters; Rita
Byrd, president of FISH, local

• emergency help organization; Gerry
Dodds, hospice volunteer; Jeanne
FederspUl, Providence Hospital direc-
tor of volunteers; and Marjorie Sliger,
a Detroit Institute of Arts Gallery and
Staff Aide were part of the speakers'
forum at the February 18meeting of the
Northville Woman's Club at First
Presbyterian Church.

Each speaker gave. an informal
presentation that acquainted club
members with the diverse volunteer op-

• portunlties associated with each
organization.

The first speaker, Carolann Ayers,
described the current League' of
Women Voters as a culmination of 72
years of experience, beginning in 1920
when women were given the right to
vote. Ayers said the League Is a non-
partisan, informal organization that
participates In government and
politics.

The League has 120,000members in
• the United States. "We are a grassroots

organization that offers hands-on ex-
perience in the political area. Our
members are deCisionmakers," Ayers
sald.

The League operates on national,
state and local levels. The local unit in-
cludes Northville, Plymouth, Canton
and Noviand has 100members. .

The directions of the League include
observing, offering voter services'and
maintaining a resource committee.

• "When our members act as
observers, they attend government
meetings and they never speak. They
watch for the buslilesses of those
groups that may be of interest to the
League.
'-~·It is almost impossible.fQ.r-someof
our members to be observers," she
laughed.

member of the community is in need,
then FISH Is there. A lot of people
believe charity begins at home. Weare
helping our own, and we welcome any
newvolunteers."

For further information, call FISH at
3494350.

Gerry Dodds, a Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan volunteer,
described the Southfield facUltyas "an
alternative on howto die. Weall have a
mental picture of someone dying In a
hospital with tubes and catheters for
days and days. The family experiences
a great trauma ...It's not a way to die.

"Hospice is a way to die with dignity,
with friends and family around you.
Withyour pictures or afghans or even a
pet. There is freedom from paIn until
the moment of death, in a way that
leaves the patient alert and able to com-
municate."

At Hospice, there are 38patients and
90 nurses in addition to physicians,
phyciatrists, social workers and sup-
port personnel. ,

"The volunteer aspect is very impor-
education and land use in Michigan. tantoThe patient is not left alone, every

Dues for the League are $22.50a year. .
For information contact Michele need is met. There is extensive training

involved In the volunteer program.
Howard, membership chaIrperson, 453- Onceyou go through the training, there
8542. are a variety of jobs - office, kitchen

Rita Byrd, president of FISH, said duty, or you can work with the patients
the name for the emergency help on a primary, one-to-one basis. If you
organization was chosen because "a do that, you are with the patient and the
fish was the ancient symbol of Chris- family through the death, you go to the
tlanity, that's simply why it was funeral and you see the family after the
adopted." death."

Byrd described FISH as a 24-hour
emergency Service. "We do our best to Dodds said volunteers can par-
help people with their basic needs - ticipate in home visits in the area that
fOod, transportation, baby-sitting - suits the schedule of the volunteer.
what peopleneed to get by. "That's a nice way to help somebody

"It's a minimal involvement for else and the training is personally
volunteerS',one or two days a month. rewarding."
We have nurses, doctors, lawyers, For information on Hospice, contact
counselors, young mothers - just about HazelMaxwell,559-9209.
anyone can get involved in any area Jeanne Federspill, director of
they feel they can serve in." volunteers at Providence Hospital said

Byrd said there are people in the -volunteers are an "important link bet-
community who have become the new ween the community and the hospital.
poor, those who have beenevicted from It Is an experience to grow and expand,
their homes and are going hungry for make new friends and develop new
the first tlme.in their lives. skills."
, "Any calls we get arif handled 'as ....~,-•. ' ...~,-.
anonymously as possible. If some

Ayers explained the League forms
study groups which determine issues of
interest. "They will individually or
together do.reseal'ch and reach a con-
sensus on howproblems shouldbe dealt
with. Then they produce...a report that
informs the public, and lilen lobby to
have their Ideas approved by govern-
mental bodies." "'-

The local unit currently Is conducting
an analysis of the political structure,

'It's a minimal involve-
ment for volunteers•••just
about anyone can get in-
volved in any area they
feel they can serve in. ' .

Rita Byrd,
FISH president

\

Area Girl Scouts
'. sla'te cookie sales

in local markets
Northville residents who were mlSSf'Aby Girl

SCoutsin their regular cookiesale still nave time to
bUya box of shortbreads, mint ~P.ttiesand all the
other favorites.

• Several Northville troops will be setting up
cookie booths throughout the area for persons in-
terested IQ buying cookies. .

Junior Troop 284from Winchester Schoolwill be
selling cookies from 9 a.m. to 7p.m. March 5at the
FoodEmporium at SixMile and Newburgh roads.

March 12, Brownie Troop 220 from Amerman
SChoolwUlbe on duty from 1-4 p.m. at the Chatham

, Supermarket in Northville.
senior citizens at AllenTerrace will have an op-

portunity to buy cookies in their lobby from 10a.m.
to noon March 19 from Junior Troop 379 from

• Amerman.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022 261-5220

-------------------::--------,MARIA'S
ITALIANBAKERY

"Quality Is Our ~,~alnConcern'"
FAMOUS SANDWICHES

• PARTYTRAYS • 6FT. SUBS MARIA'S... It~~:~a~u:a~=::~~:::~::all
• CAKES • PARTYPIZZA HOME OF THE SQUARE PIZZA. RoastBeef. Ash.Salamir-mffl~w~~~--'I~-~rnrow~~~--lI~-~rnrow~w~--'II frtARIA'SrrALlANBAKERY 'IMARIA'SrrALIANBAKERY I I'MARIA'SrrALlANBAKERY II VALUABLE COUPON I VALUABLE COUPON I I VALUABLE COUPON I
I$1.500ff 11$1.00 off II 50C!:off I
I X-LARGE II I LARGE '11 SMALL t'
I PIZZA I I PIZZA I I PIZZA IL ~~~~ J L ~~~~ J l__~~~~~

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE FOR LARGE PARTIES
M75 NEWBURGHROAD 115 HAGGERTY ROAD 41852W.TENMILEROAD

W land Comer of 10 Mile &
500 Ft. South of Joy • ..I Ind Cherry Hill· Clnlon Meldowbrook. Novl

455·0788 981·1200 348·0545
BEER. WINE· LIQUOR BEER· WINE. LIQUOR BEER & WINE

, VISIT OUR H.W.ST LOCATION
IN W.STLAND, AT a875 N.WBUROH ROAD

•

•

\

Continuedon2

Record photo by STeVE FECHT

, --Volunfeers from left, standing, Rita Byrd, Marjorie Sliger and seated'Gerry Dodds,
Jeanne Federspill and Carolann Ayers
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Ann and Edward Riley celebrate 50 years of marriage

Rileys celebrate 50 years
Friends and family of Edward H. and

Ann M. Riley. of 125Walnut. helped make
theIr 50th wedding anniversary especially
memorable with a surprise golden wed-
dmg party at the Veterans of Foreign Wars
hall the Sunday afternoon before Valen-
tme's Day.

The Rileys were married exactly 50
years and one day before. on February 12,
1933, m Brooklyn. New York. She was Ann
!':eville of New York. He was a Michigan
native, and they had met at BurrOUghs.

During their marriage they lived in New
York and then Michigan. He now is retired
from BurrOUghs engineering.

The couple has one child. a daughter
Holly Riley Rollinger of Lake Villa. Il-
linois. and a grandchild Jillian.

In addition to many cards from friends.
the couple received congratulations from
President Ronald Reagan. Governor
James Blanchard. State Senator R. Robert
Geake. Representative Gerald Law and
Mayor Paul Vernon.

-
Contlllued from 1

Federspill outlined the many areas at the
hospital where volunteers are needed. "No
\ olunteer IS asked to accept a job they do not want.
Most people have a preference, and every effort
"!JOulabe made to accommodate them."

Four hours of service a week is the minimum
tIme allowed at Providence. All volunteers are
supervised, and an orientation and training pro-
gram With a job description are provided.
\'olunteers are required to purchase and wear
uniforms m the hospital. The cost for the uniforms
IS $9 or $12

Contact Providence Hospital Volunteer Bureau
for more mformaton, 424-3300.

"To paraphrase a song 'You gotta like art· ... was
the way Marjorie Sliger began her presentation on
her experiences as a gallery and staff aide at Ute
DetrOit Institute of Arts.

SlIger said volunteers at the DIA are high energy
nen and women, many of them retired. Cultural
beneflts for the aides Include visits to artist studios,
dLcess to private collections, lectures and guest
"pcakers

getting involved
"I've learned a great deal about art, but I've a lot

more to learn," she said. During her presentation,
Sliger described Ute ongoing changes in colors.
shapes and exhibits at the DIA as part of the
positive experiences of a gallery aide.

"As a gallery aide, I've chosen Tuesday. 1sign
In, the day captain assigns an area, and we take
our little info books and we walk to that area.

"You get to know these galleries intimately. We
answer questions, lead unscheduled groups. we
pitch in wherever help is needed. If we are free at
1:45, the Tuesday group meets inKresge Court for
coffee. We exchange gossip, and sometimes we ex-
cilange areas to see what going on in the other
areas."

As a staff aide, Sliger said duties include
anything the staff wants the aides to do. "We
answer phones, stuff envelopes, whatever the staff
wants."

Only DIA Founders can become volunteers, and
a commitment of 50 hours a year. with 30 of those
hours helping visitors In the museum, is reqUired
as a staff aide.

Contact the DlA for more information, 833-7900.

;!~(23rd Annual STOREWIDE
MID-WINTER

L1:':.
:"1fT'S THE VERY BEST OPPORTUNITY TO DECORATE YOUR HOMEI
:,1
rj I, I
:'1
PI, I
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Everything at
J 0% to 50% Savings

···furniture
... carpeting
... window-treatments
... lamps
... accessories
...reupholstery

Drexei sofas from $749.00. chairs
Irom '329.00. Heritage uphol-
\Icry at 25 % savings. Shop now.

Last Few
Days!!

Ends March 5th

All of our Dining Room and Bedroom
Furniture is now priced at 15% to 30%
off. In stock or special order. Now is
the time to take advantage of the lowest
in prices!
Yes, you can now save substantially on
all your needs while still receiving our
red carpet, full service policy. From
professional registered interior design-
ers to experienced. carin~ delivery men,
Ray Interiors will make your purchase a
pleasing experience. Extended terms,
of course.

Ray.lnteriors
",(h'lon, (lnt lJ"ttllltfllotl Cb "dt;'

476-7272· 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 10:00 10 6:30; Mon .• Thurs .• Fri. 10:00 10 9:00; Sun. 12:00 10 4:00

"Serving the Metro Area Since 1938"

Sarah, Nicole welcomed
r------------...,t

Microwave class
se( at SchoolcraftMr. and Mrs. Gregory Boll of 41736

Onaway Drive. Novi. have named their
new daughter Sarah Ann. Born
February 16 at Providence Hospital,
she is their first chUd. She weighed six
pounds, 2'h ounces. Her mother Is the
former Susan Heckler of NorthvUle.

Pink bows and balloons told the news
to neighbors of the couple'S famutes In
NorthvUle as both new grandmothers
decorated their homes In Edenderry.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Heckler. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V.V.
Boll.

The baby also has three great-
grandparents. Mrs. Ralph Stotz of

MonroevUle. Ohio; Mrs. Arthur Givens
of Columbus. Indiana; and Raymond
Boll. also of Columbus. "Preparing Meals Using Microwave

Cooking" is the title of a workshop to be of-
fered by Schoolcraft College on four Fir-
days beginning March 4.

The workshop will include demonstra-
tions of cooking and browning roasts.
preparing vegetables and desserts.
defrosting and slow cooking.

Participants may attend sessions from
1-3p.m. or 7-9p.m. A variety of microwave
units will be used and discussed. The fee Is
$30. For registration or further informa-
tion. call 59H>400.

Private and Mrs. Bradly Westfall of
Ludowici. Georgia, announce the birth
of their first chUd Nicole Marie
February 20.

She was born In Fort Stewart.
Georgia, and weighed six pounds. 10 ,
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Westfall and Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle
Melnlng, all of NorthvUle.

E.J. Eckman of WUdamere, Califor-
nia. is maternal great-grandmother.

'.

•
Treat Your
Hair To A

New Look!
Go aKIy Of go lOt more
bodyl iy0 new highlight
Ot 0 new colOt'1here's so
much you con do lOt 0
look rhot's new one! we
con show you how 5eeusl

~

-~.WaiT"
~anctuary-

one ofthe
Sanctuary Shoppea

Hair & Make-up Salon

477-5231
34633GRAND RIVER

FA-RMINGTON
@REDKEN

\

Small ads get attention too.

.'t

TV GUIDE All those

HELPS channeJs.All th<?se
. shows.All thoseV10U choicesTo help you

• ~ watch the best that's
on,mck up theDECIDLbest. ..TV Guide.

On sale now.

, ,
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September 22 tour will feature both old, new homes
. ,

By JEAN DAY

Fifteenth Northville Home Tour wlll be held September 22,
a Thursday, as is traditional. Tour chairpersons Sharon
Valrance and Cheryl Gazlay report they already have cqm-
mitments for five homes to be open. They expect to complete
the list shortly.

Co-sponsored by the Women's Association of First
Presbyterian Church (which held the first tour in 1967) and the
No~thville Historical Society, the home tour has become one of
the community's most popular events. It was held annually un-
til the tour committee recommended holding the tour only on
alternate years after. the 1979tour.

I Sharon Valrance reportS that this year's tour again wlll be
a blend of newer and vintage homes. A new home furnished
with fine European antiques is promised, and Rizzo Realty wlll
be open during the tour, as wlll two older homes near town.

Tickets will be $5, she adds, with proceeds divided between
the two sponsors. Northville Historical Society has used funds
from the tours for restoration work in Mill Race Historical
Village. Currently such profits are earmark~d for completion of
Wash-Oak schoolhouse.

Luncheons will be served at both First United Methodist
Church and St. Paul's Lutheran on the day of the tour.

Our Lady of ,Victory's celebrating Irish holiday

Our Lady of Victory Parish is holding a St. Patrick's Party
Saturday, March 12, in the social hall of the church from 8:30
p.m. until 1 a.m. A buffet dinner, dancing to the music of the
Jim Roberts Group and prizes are planned for the annual fun
event. .

Tickets may 'be purchased now in the administration
building of the church at 770 Thayer. They are $11 a person,
with the price including beer, wine and set-ups with the dinner,
as well as door prizes. Sponsors invite friends of Our Lady of
Victory to make reservations for tables of eight. It's a night for
the wearin' of the green.

Almost as soon a~ the April 16 date was' set for the Nor-
thville Historical Society progressive dinner reservations
began coming in, chairperson Sonja Lane reports. JoAnn
Dalziel has agreed to handle reservations and ..will be accepting
them through March 26 up to the capacity of·120 persons. She
may be called at 349-5166.Reservations are $11 a person and a
passing dish.

After beginning with hors d' oeuvres in the Victorian
Yerkes House in Mlll Race VUlege, those attending wlll be
assigned homes in Shadbrook and adjoining Edenderry subdivi-
sions for dinner. They then wlll move on to two other homes for
dessert. Mrs. Lane says she has finalized the dinner hosts but
still is seeking host homes for the dessert. She would welcome
volunteers who would like to aid the historical society this way.
Proceeds will be used to complete work at Wash-Oak
schoolhouse in the village.

They will be dancing the polka at Schoolcraft
/

Schoolcraft College Foundation is sponsoring a Polish din-
ner dance at the college Saturday, April 9, it was announced at
the February 23meeting of the college board of trustees.

It will be held in Waterman Center from 6:30 p.m. until
midnight with the college's culinary arts department catering
the dinner. The college dinner dances have become such
gastronomic treats in the past that they' often were sold out
before they were pUblicized. Reservations for the Polish dinner
now are being accepted at $20 a person by Cheri Holman, 591-
6400,extension 213. 149E. Main

Northville
349-0671

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generationsFLOWE"S

Reservations filling up for progressive dinner

AAUW chapter slates Tuesday meeting
meeting of Northville Woman's Club,at
First Presbyterian Church. He will be

MERCHANTS MEET: Northville introduced by William C. Sliger. Pro-
DowntownMerchants' AssociationWill gram chairman Is Margie Davis.
meet at 8a.m. at ManUfacturersBank. .....-

. , MASONSMEET: Orient Chapter No.
AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: 77, Order of the Eastern Star, will meet

American Legion Auxiliary Unit 147, at7:30p.m.atMasonicTemple.
Juniors, will meet at 7 p.m. at the post
home.

KIWANIANS MEET: Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Henry's

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS Place.
will meet at 9 a.m. at First
Presbyterian Ch~ch.

LIBRARY FRIENDS MEET: MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor-
Friends nl Northville Public Library . thvllle Masonic Organization will meet
will meet 'at 2 p.m. In the library. at7:3Op.m.atMasonicTemple.
Friends meetings are open to the
public. TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS will

- meet at 7:30p.m. at First Presbyterian
. ·EMBROIDERERS' GUILD: Mill Church.For information, call 420-2438.
Race Embroiderers' Guildwill meet at
7:30p.m. at First Presbyterian Churcb. CITY COUNCIL: Northville City

. Councilwill meet at 8 p.m. In the coun-
ADULT' G~EAT BOOKS: Adult cll chambers.

Great Books Discussion Group will
meet from 8-10p.m. at the Carl Sand- M.QTHERS' CLUB: Nortbvllle
burg Library In Livonia. A reading list Mothers' Clubwill meet at 8p.m. at the
is available from Zo Chlsnell at 349- home of Carol Lower. C()ohostesseswill
3121. ~ be Nancy Rosselot, Carol Van Soest,

Diane Schrader.

.- , TODAY, MARCH2

• THREE CITIESARTCLUB: Monaco
Leaning wiU present a pastel
demonstration at the 7:30p.m. meeting

- of the Three Cities Art Club at
Plymouth Township Hall. Members
should bring a portrait of people or a
pet for a mini-show.Visitors always are
welcome.

APPEALS BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thville City Appeals Board meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers..,

THURSDAY, MARCH3

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S
CLUB: Highland Lakes Women's Clul:
will meet at 1 p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse.

•

•
FRIDAY, MARCH4

WOMAN'SCLUB MEETING: John
K. Trlller, senior vice president of
Tnomson Investment Services, a dlvl-

, slon o( Thomson McKinnonsecurities,
will be guest speaker at the 1:30 p.m.

Church sets
concert

•
The Blackburn College Choir and

Madrigat Singers will present a concert
at 8 p.m. Friday at First Presbyterian
ChurchofNorthville.

Friday'S concert Is the first in a
series sponsored by tbe First
Presbyterian Church.

The student singers, (rom Blackbur.l
Collegein Carlinville, Illinois, are mak-
Ing an annual spring tour that will take
them through Illinois, Michigan,
Canada, Ohio, New York and Indiana
lor concert appearances.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous will meet at
7:30 p.m. at Providence Hospital. For
more information call Tova DaIlIberg
at 624-5604.

SATURDAY,MARCH5

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11a.m. tonoonin the church park-
inglot. .

MONDAY,MARCH7

SUPERINTENDENT'S
EVALUATION: Northville, Board _of._
Education has' scheduled a 7 p.m.
meeting for SuPerintendent George
Bell's evaluation in the conference
room at MainStreet School.

TUESDAY, MARCH8

P.E.O. MEETING: EA Chapter of
the Philanthropic Educational
Organization will meet at noon at a
member's home.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First.
Presbyterian Church FellowshipHall.

SENIOR CITIZENS' POTLUCK:
Northville Senior Citizens' ClUb will
hold a potluck at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Following the
business meeting, Bingowill be played.
Each member should bring a can of
(ood for prizes.

NORTHVILLEASSEMBLYNO. 29:
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of
Rainbow lor Girls, will meet at 7 p.m.
at MasonicTemple.

,
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate

One call does
itall·••••

Sliger/Livingston
Publlcstlons, Inc.

-'--'

To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.•

•
-

Squadron Civil Air Patrol will meet PWP MEETS: Northville-Novl
(rom 7-9 p.m. at Novi Middle School Chapter Parents Without Partners will
South. meet at 8p.m. at Aberdeen's.

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE co. 1111

42990Grand River I r
Novi

348-9699
Used Tires
from $10.00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

AAUW MEETS: Marilyn Gunther,
director of education and research for
Credit Counseling Centers, Inc. of
Southfield,will be the guest speaker at
the 7:30p.m. meeting of the Northville-
Novl Branch of the American Associa-
tion of University Women at SUver
Springs School. The program, en-
titled "Women, Credit and Money,"
will focus on such topics as women
establishing their own credit rating,
electronic fund transfers and protec-
ting your credit status. Membership in
AAUWis open to any woman graduate
of an accredited college or university.
Womeninterested injoining should call
Jean Hansen at 348-6096 or Jay Ward at
349-3456. -

WISERMEETS: WISERwill meet at
8 p.m. in the Liberal Arts BuUdingat
SchoolcraftCollege.

Ray J ..Casterline

1893-1959
Ray J. casterline II

Phone 349-0611

WEDNESDAY,MARCH9
WEIGHT WATCHERS: Northville

WeightWatchers will meet at 10a.m. at
the Community bUildingand at 6 p.m.
atVFWHall.

Fred A. casterline

CHURCH DIRECTORY
.

For information regarding rates FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11Mole

for Church listings call The Farmington Hills. Michigan

Northville Record 349-1700.
Services' 11.00a.m. Every Sun.

7 00p.m. 1st&3rdSun. of each month

Walled Lake I News 624-8100 Sunday SChool 9:30a m.
alble Class 7.45p.m. Tues.

Sona Services 7.00a m. last Sun. of month

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville 309 Market SI.-624-2483

349-0911 Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Worship-9:30& 11:ooa.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Church School·9.30 a.m 7.00 p.m. Service

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Wed .• 6-8 00 p.m. Family Night
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

American Lutheran Church
23225 Gill Rd:. Farmington40700 Ten Mile. Novl

Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff

Worship, 10:30 with Nursery Church,474-0584 Rectory,474-4499

Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 4n-6296 Sunday Worship. 8.30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCHCATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer. NorthVille 23455 Novi Rd. (bet~en 9-10 Mile) _
WEEKEND LITURGIES Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. Ch. Tr. 6 p.m. _

Saturday. 5:00& 6:30p.m. Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12.00 p.m. Wed • Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m.

Church 349-2621, Schoo\349-361 0 Bob Green, Pastor 349-5665
Reliaious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHR,IST
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille SCIENTIST

C. Boerger, Pastor 11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor Plymouth, Michigan-

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday Worship, 10.30 a.m.

Sunday Worship. 8:00 & 11:00 a.m. '. SundaySchool,10.30a.m.

Saturday Worship: 7:30 P.M. Wednesday Meeting. 8.00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty (Assemblies of God)

Farmington Hills 41355 SIX Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Sunday School. 9.15 Rev. Irvmg M. Mltchell-348-9030

SundayWorship.1Q:30a.m. Sunday School. 9.45 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbnng. Pastor Sun. WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6.30 p.m.

Phone: 553-n70 Wed. "Body Life" Serv .. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH J BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

Meets at Mill Race Historical VIllage.
8 MIle & Taft Roads Gnswold near MaIO. NorthVille

Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister Morning WorShip. 9.00 a m.
Worship Services & Church School. Church School, 9.00 a.m.

10:ooa.m. Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship followmg service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI

430 E. Nlcholet 4530111 Mile at Tall Rd
Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)

Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SchOOl, 9:45 a.m.
Church Service, 10:00 a.m. Worship, 11:ooa.m. & 6 00 p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n • 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

349-2652 (24 hrs.) 44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novi
9.00& 11:15a.m. Worship& Nursery V, m~ west of NOVI Rd.

Worship & urch School, 10.00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. Church School (all ages) P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard O. Gnfflth, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFNOVI NORTHVILLE
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary School 217 to!. WIOJ. 349-1020Tall Rd. between 10& 11 Mile Dr. ames H. Luther. PastorWorship. 10.00 a.m. with Nursery sunda~ Worship, 11 a.m. 8. 6.30 p.m.Coffee 8. Fellowship, 11:ooa.m. Wed.,7: AWANA,7:3OPrayerServiceStudy Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m. Sunday SchOOl 9.45 a.m.PastorT. Scherger-478-9265

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH

10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novi 23893 Beck Road. Novl
South ofTen Mile 349-4259Phone 349-1175 Pastor Barry W. Jones

Service. 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Sunday SchOOl, 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WisconsIn Ev. Lutheran Synod

WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.12)
Wixom 8. W. Maple Rds.Worship Service 10:ooa.m. Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.

Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m. Family Worship, 10.45 a.m. 8. 6 30 p.m.
Novl Community Center Family NI~ht Pr~am (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.

Novi Rd./ust S. of '·96 Ro ert V. arren, Paslor
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624·5434

NEWCOMERS' PROGRESSIVE
LUNCHEON: Northville Newcomers
Ladies have scheduled a progressive
luncheon from 11:30a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Appetizer, main course and dessert are
on the menu. Reservations at $4.50may
be made by calling Judi Amatangelo at
348-3746through March 4.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville SENIORS GATHER: Northvillr.
American LegionPost147willmeet at 8 Senior Citizens' Club will meet lor
p.m. at the post home. cards and games at 1p.m. at AllenTer-

race.
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Neighbors
It '\ c\pcdally bccau\c famlhc\ ,omc to 11\ dunng thclr mo\\ dlffkult
limc~,lhal "C fccl our rc~pomibililY \0 deeply. Wc',c formcd \ome
vcry c1o~c fricndship~ hcrc and aftcr bcing a pari of (his communuy "
for \0 many ycar\. our commitmcnt to 11\ peoplc 1\ ~trongcr than
cvcr.

JU\t a\ our own famlhc\ know thcy can cOUn! on thc \upport and
fricnd~hip of our ncighbor\. "c'rc proud (hat familic\ hcre kno ...
lhey can feci confidenr '" thc \erVICC\ wc pro,idc.

•
cROU !B. eN o'tth'top & .don

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

StNCE 1910

t 9091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
34B-1233

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORS

531-0537

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471·0300

Manny Agah. M.D.
YaniCalmldl,. M D.

PEDIATRICS
John Romamk, M.D.

478·/10-40
Jerome Fmck. M D
Donna Cple, M O.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Jallle,Llvermore. M.D. James Crowl. MD.

478·/10-44

ALLERGY
Robert E. Welll"OID, M.D. P.C.

478·8044

J"AMILY DENTISTRY
Alan Kessler, b.D.S .• P.C.
lUtk ADg_locci. D.D.S. terry NlelHD, O.O.S:, P.C.

Marie Clair, D.D.S.
ORTHODONTICS

Donald M. Wayne. D.D.S., M.S.
MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donna Mathlak. R.M.T.,m·034S

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. ROienbero. M.D.

471·2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

47 •
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Paul Havala cleans the boards against Farmington

Our Lady of Victory boys
begin regi~nal tou1!1ament

Our Lady of Victory's seventh and eighth grade basketball team, co-
champIOns of the West Suburban CYO League, added to its list of impressive
credentials last week with a district championship at Redford St. Mary's.

OLV bcgan its journey to this weekend's regional tournament at Detroit
Benedlctme High School by disposing of Redford Our Lady of Loretto, 36-28, and
Royal Oak Shrine, 29-11, to win the title.

The Cougars will open regional play Saturday against Detroit St. Scholastica
m one bracket, while Plymouth Our Lady of Good Counsel meets Detroit St.
Chnstopher in the other game. The winners will square off in Sunday's regional
champIOnship contest.

OLV, 17-5 overall, trailed Redford 15-12 at halftime, but pressure defense,
keyed by Joe Breilmaier's eight second half steals, moved the Cougars to the
forefront to stay.

Sean McLaughlin led all scorers with 14 points, while Doug Martin had 10,
Breilmaler five and Tom Orlowski three.

Against Shrine's Knights, OLV had to rebound from a slow paced first half
tempo to secure the victory.

McLaUghlin and Martin each had seven points, with Orlowski adding six,
Brcilmalcr five and John Larabel four.

OOPS'
AN OVERSIGHT
IN THE PIANO

• FACTORY AND A
VOLUME PURCHASE MAKE THIS
PIANO AN INCREDIBLE VALUE.

• SOLID SPRUCE SOUNDBOARD
• SOLID CORE CABINET

(NO PARTICLE BOARD)
• SOLID COPPER BASS STRING
• INDIVIDUALLY WEIGHTED KEYS
• 10 YA. FULL WARRANTY -

$1974°0REG. 53290
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Bench • Delivery • Tuning • Included

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC,
15630 MIDDlEBELT 331 NORTH MAIN
(1MlleN ofl-96X·Way) PLYMOUTH

LIVONIA
427-0040. 525-9220 459-7141

Classified Ad? Call
348·3022

mItt Nnrtltuillt 1Rtcnr~ •

Mustangs huck Farmington, 61·59
By DON NEWSTED

March'Madness has arrived early for
the NorthvUle Mustangs.

Mickie Newman's free throw with
nine seconds left gave Northville a 61·59
lead that held true when Farmington's
Matt Kanny missed two 'postgame'
free throws that would've sent the
game into overtime.

Kanny's first effort, a line drive that
pounded off the back rim and bounced
harmlessly to the Door, sent the
Mustang mob into a frenzy with little
forethought of what lies ahead.

Northville's first-round Western
Lakes Activities Association victory
came directly on the heels of a 56-42
triumph over Farmington Harrison
February 22. That critical' win
eliminated a matchup that would have
sent the Mustangs against Plymouth
Salem in the first round.

Instead, Harrison got that 'privilege'
and was devasted by Salem, 91-46.

With the easy pickings against Har-
rison, Salem (16-2, 13-1) earned the.
right to host Northville Tuesday (last
night> in the second round of the WLAA
playoffs. The victor wUl advance to the
Friday final against the winner of the
Livonia Stevenson-Livonia Churchill
matchup for the championship game,
with the losers playing for third place.

Both games will take place at the
schools with the best overall record.
Northville, with the worst record (1().8,
9-5) of the final four, has no chance to
host a game.

"It was a very nice win," Northville
head coach Tim Lutes said of beating
Farmington. "We. kept our poise when
the going got tough. I said that there
will be one upset in the tournament and
this would have been an upset. I'm glad
it didn't happen here though."

, NorthvUle came out smoking in the
first half and buIlt up a seemingly in-
surmountable 35-23 lead over rough and
tumble Farmington.

School~raft CC cagers
set new victory record

That proved to be as thin as water
and Farmington's perslstance paid
dividends when John Clappison hit a 20-
foot jumper with 2:55 remaining for a
57-56lead.

Scott Gaia tied the game with a free
throw and with 1:28 left, Mike Weber
drove the lane for a layup that gave
Northville its winning point and a 60-57
lead. Tom Gelstler hit a pair of charity
tosses for Farmington, but all was for
naught as the Mustangs advance to the
showdown with Salem.

Steve Schrader led a balanced
Mustang attack with 13 points, whlle
Weber had 12 and Gala 11. More im-
portantly, however, were the confrlbu-
tions by non-starters Paul Havala

(eight) and Steve Frelllck (6) in the
tight-knit second half.

SCott Hayash led Farmington with 16
points and Dan Zang had 10.

SChrader and Dave Longridge each
had 14 points against Harrsion to key
that win.

District pairings for next Monday'S
tournament opener at Plymouth Salem
also have been announced, with Nor-
thville playing Wednesday against the
winner of the. Salem-Wayne Memorial
contest. '

Plymouth Canton and Westland John
Glenn also will meet in the second balf
of the doubleheader, with the wlnhers
meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. for the
championship.

•

• •

Schoolcraft Community
College became
Michigan'S first basket-
ball team to pass the 20
win mark this se&SOn
when it slipped by
Macomb Community Col-
lege, 70-69, on February 5.

Schoolcraft upped its
record to 20-5with the vic-
tory and bacame oniy the
second squad in school
history to claim 20 vic-
tories in a season.

Rocky Watkins, in his
third season as head
coach of the Ocelots, was
an assistant coach in 1978
when a team led by
Eastern Michigan'S Eric
Watson and Wayne
State's Cedric Olden com-
piled a sparkling 2(Hj

r~~8tins, 1978team also
defeated Oakland Com-
munity College twice en
route to its successful
campaign, despite the
presence of future Detroit

Piston, Walker D. points and has led the na-
Russell. tion in scoring ever since.

Since taking over the He Is currently averaging
taskmaster's position, 31.7 points per game, a
W a t kin s has 1e d total that would even sur-
Schoolcraft to a 54-24 oass Joe Jakubik of
mark. Akron, who Is hitting at a

Primarily made up of. 28.3 cUp.
players from Western
Wayne County,
Schoolcraft has been
among the National
Junior College leaders in
team offense the entire
season.

Former Livonia
Stevenson standout Bill
Keyes and Detroit Nor-
thwestern's George
Meriweather have excell-
ed under Watkins'
tutelage, but the Ocelots'
most spectacular player
Is a 6-foot-l freshman
from Detroit Benedictine
High School, Carlos
Briggs.

Briggs opened the
season incredibly with
games of 48, 52 and 60

• •

552-8360

-~
(' ~ We specialize in
\~.\ ," ~ the repair of.

A'1 ANTIQUE WATCHES~=~ and CLOCKS

I~J'='.~ ~l' \\ lX9R...THVILLE
II .(~ i\{ : Walch &-> Clock... Shop
~ ~ I 132 W DUNLAP ,
\\~\:,..~--l,-,.Ub t 1 BIll. North of Main Streen

NORtHVILLE
349-4938

••

~
vAil You Can Eat~

~.Daily Specials! '.

I
MONDAY

VEAL PARMIGIANA DINNER 350
ChOice 01 bO ....1 ot SOup salad 1)0 $1.1"" ~pagnel1, or

POtato InCluae-~ yegetaDI€" and bread ba~kl"1

BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50
ChOice of bo""l 0' soup salad or sta"",

InClude~ treaa b~~"'€"t

TUESDAY
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS S,TS

ChOIce Of bOwl 0' soup salad or 'Sola""
fnclude~ n''''.ad O"SIl.("1

LIVER & ONIONS 3.50
C"alee 01 bOwl 01 50uP SalaCl or 51a* Includes

polalo v£"Qelab'l!' and bread baskel

WEDNESDAY
SPAGHETTI 3.50

ChOICfo of bOwl ot 50 ...p ..alad or sla.,.
IncluO("~ tHC'ao Das.kt'l

HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN S,TS
ChOfe£"of Dow' or SOl.!" sal.ad or SfaWtt

'"eludes potale vtQtlaDle and bread b.)'kel

THURSDAY
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50

ChOice of Dowl Of SOup salad or 51.1"" mCludt'50
pOlale veQe-labl£"and bread ba~"el

SALISBURY STEAK DINNEP 3.50
ChCICt 01bOwl OI-.p ....., Of ala._1>0'''0. -'_an<!brMCl_ ..

FRIDAY
BATTER DIP'T FISH & CHIPS 3.50

CnOlce 01 cup Of clam cnowder salad Of SIJ!\lIr
InCludes brf!'ad bas.ket

FROG lEGS DINNER 4.95
Cho.ee 01 Cup of clam ch<wrdet' salad Of slaw

"'\Cludes bread basket

I
SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50. I

ChCICt 01bOwl ol-.p. _ or ..... "
_pOI"o,-,~~",_" -:t!')j

- ~

"iht~~

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
HONEY DIP'T FRIED CHICKEN S,TS

ChOice of DO~I 01 $OuP $llle1 or $II~
.ncludes POIl;10 vegetable and brelld blsket

'. .'

4 Locations To Serve You
PLYMOUTH & LEVAN· LIVONIA

_ ·Wed.' Im·'Opm: lun , _ .. pm 464-8930
Optft 24 ........ ,",un. Fri & III

34410 FORD RD•• WESTLAND~~~.~~~"= 728-1303
Optft 24 ........ Thurl. Fri. & .. ,.

TOWER14 BUILDING· SOUTHFIELD
(_ of_ ........""'.& J.l."'- Dme)

_.Wed7 pm... '0_" .....
I.., ,..lI'l\I'o-d AIw. OIl Dutr

10 MILE end MEADOWBROOK· NOVI
IA &, e-) n.ur. ..... lei 7 _ •• pm ...... 2885'117_.,. _7_ .• ,... __

I·~

see our 4 ft. shower
display featuring ...

~RKERTILE

~

white
toilets

. $4488
A grade

seat extra
, " , , .,.~ ~~ ,,'" .. ~""

"W' melamine finish for
high moisture areas

4 flavors $3688
in stock

genuine
italian ceramic

tile
9ge ea.

7It-
~~

Excellent
Dry Stock
for furring
or l,Itlllty

use around
the house

1x2
s3lobndl.

10pk.
1x3

$331 bndl.
Bpk. bdl.

••
larger thru
10" x 10" $148 ea.

choose from several
flavors all "A" grade

includes
solids or patterns

.'
2x4x7'

economy
dry studs

89~ '.
•
,,
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Concentration is very important to gymnast Wendy Wobermin
I
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Mustang gymnasts face test
North Farmington })rovlded Nor·

thville with an appetizer for tonlght's
Western Lakes Activities Association-
West Suburban Gymnastics meet by
handing the Mustangs a 124.65-118.3set·
back last Wednesday.

Northvllle, undefeated champions of
the WLAA (6-0), 9-2overall, had Its pro-
blems against powerful North Farm-
Ington.

The former state championship
squad, the only West Suburban team
with a gymnastics team thus ls allowed
to compete with WLAA team In Its
championship, took control early on Its
home eqUipment and was never head-
ed.

Kathy Helterl enjoyed another In a
season of outstanding outings, captur-
Ing a trio of individual firsts and taking
the all-around championship with a
33.75tally.

Heltert's performance was only
slightly marred by a fall In her uneven
bar routine which left her second In that
event at 7.45, her lowest score of the
season.

"Kathy was really disappointed with
her bar routine," said Mustang head
coach Debby Heck. "That was her
lowest score of the year In any event
and she was qulte upset about falling.
But overall she did really well and has
nothing to be ashamed of."

Amy Aaron hit 8.4 to place second In
the vault behind Heiterl's 8.9. Aaron's
7.75 balance beam score was fourth
behind Heitert's victorious 8.75.

Helterl was also trlmumphant In the
floor exercise at 8.65, while teammates
Diane Hale (8.0), Wendy Wobermln
(7.&), Tlsh Johnson (7.15) and Aaron
(7.05) hit good scores on the floor but
failed to place.

"They were good," Heck said of
North Farmington, who will host the

Northville spikers host Brighton in pre-district
Some people get all the breaks.
Howell, the 1983Kensington Valley Conference (KVC) volleyball champions,

hosted that tournament and now will get the opportunity to welcome eight Class B
district tournament squads into Its impressive lair Saturday. . I

Unfortunately, Steve McDonald's Norlhvllle contingent may not be among
the eight tournament contend~rs.

Pre-district tournaments, more often associated with baseball, currently fill
the minds of the hard-luck Mustangs as they prepare to host Brighton tonight at 7
p.m.

Winning will send Northville westward on Saturday, but a loss wlll mean a
sudden conclusion to a ratller roller-coaster Mustang season.

"We are going to have to playa lot better if we hope to extend our season,"
said McDonald. "We are going to have to keep the ball up on our side of the mh If
we are going to offset their strengths. We will have to dink more, keep our serves
strong and play really tough defense to beat Brighton."

Northvllle's record took another beating last week following a close loss to
Walled Lake Central, 16-14,15-9.The Mustangs also lost to Livonia Churchill 15-5,
15-10,to dr6p to 5-10overall and 3-9in the Western Lakes Activities Association.

Tracey Wilkinson led the Mustang attack against Central, banging home 10of
13 hits. Jenny Gans played an extremely fine all-around game and added six hits
and seven of eight serves.

Leslie Kucher's eight of nine service points was also a bright spot.
Against Churchill, the Western Division leader (Northville is 3-4), Cheryl Ber-

ryman played well, getting the ball up on offense and playing tough defense, ac-
cording to McDonald. I

Servers Krls Petit and Judy Morgan added eight and seven successes to the
Mustang effort.

"We played pretty well against Churchill, but just couldn't get anything go-
ing," said McDonald. "They (Churchlll) have a nice little ballclub and play very
well together. Allin all, 1am not disappointed, because we are playing better than
we have In a long time."

Swimmers face co,IJferencetime trials
-- Unless 'Pete-TaIbO'''s"'eJithtnltasum 'about his Nor--
thvllle swimming team ls contagious, the Mustangs
could spend the,rest of the week in the dunk tank.

Northville's youthful swimmers, who have run
aground in six of their last seven outings, find
themselves caught in a whirlpool entering tonight's
qualifying round of the Western Lakes AcUviUes
Association championship meet at Plymouth
Salem.

Talbot's optimism burns brightly despite the
Mustangs' recent downfall and actually admits that
he Isn't upset by the recent proceedings that have
left three straight ~efeats on the doorstep. •

"We dIdn't swim real well this week," said
Talbot. "I am not really concerned though because 1
have been gearing the team for the league cham-
pionshIp meet. Our goal Is to qualify as many swim-
mers as we can for Friday'S finals."

Norlhvllle (5-8, 2-5) lost its third straight dual

Do}'ou Have
()uesdons About
Cal1C!er~

~

.~
To'''f'r~~

1·800-482·4959
all'"eomcx_ C<>neeo ee.....

Clf MeIrODOllton DetrOit

meet last Thursday, dropping a 72-55 decision to
Livonia Stevenson. Two days earlier, the Mustangs
had lost a similar 72-51 meet to Class B title con-
tender Inkster Cherry Hill.

Jeff Metz iniUated a trio of Mustang top finishes
against Cherry Hlll with a 177.2effort In diving.

Adam Swallow captured the 500-yard freestyle
(5:17.50) and Jeff Bainbridge took top honors In the
100-yard backstroke U:03.60) to complete the
Mustang titllsts.

Swallow grabbed two more individual races
against Stevenson with victories In the 200-yard
freestyle U:57.5) and the SOO-yard freestyle
(5:20.7>' Metz was Norlhvllle's only other champion
that day with a personal high of 198.1on his dives.

Tonight's qualifiers wlll return to the water FrI-
day for the finals that will begin at 7 p.m., with Metz
being Northvllle's most likely champion, according
to Talbot.

Come in & check our everyda~
LOW LOW PRICES!

Pure 'N' Natural Health Foods
. 34365 Grand River

(between World Wide TV and Dunleavy's)
Farmington • 474-8818 .

C.HAROLD
BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 Years Experience

108W. Main Northville
349-1252

AVERILL TAX SERVICE

Sherrie Eade Joined our f1nn after five years' ex·
perience with the IRS. Her schooltng in taxes.
combined wuh an additional three years' ex·
penence with our finn. m"ke her exceptionally
qualtfled to prepare your 1982 IOcome tax return

Avenll is a lull lime. year round. profeSSional tax
service now 10 ItS33rd year. Last year we prepared
over 2.000 returns at an average cost of only
$30 $40 In our pnvale offICes.your return will be
handled by an expenenced lax preparer 10 a per.
sonal. confldenllal ancl competent manner

We welcome your phone call .
h'g~udmg OUT , ..'f\. If,-'., 'lnd r.lfl"

348-3348 533-0121
25974 NovI Rd. 26201 Grand River

(01 Grand Rlv .. ') (n ..or B.... ch. Do/Il)
Man. 0 Thur .... 9·8 - Fri. 0 SOl.. 9·5

vlulo-Owners
Insurance

ur•• 110m•• c.,. 8u,ln .. ,.
One nlm" 'I" .. IU.

U'l.n 10lh. AUlI)oO"n.n
John Oo,.mu, Rldlo l.ho...

•
Ask your

independent Auto-
Owners agent. Or
anyone who's had a
claim handled by
Auto-Owners.

We didn't gelto be
where we are today by
being slow or unfair
about claims.

Auto-Owners. For
fast, fair claims
service.

50% OFF In addItion. 'f you are having dIffICulty gelling
forms from the IRS we would be pleased to supply
them. at no charge

•
Our entire contemporary home furnishings stock.

Including sofas, loveseals, lounge chairs, ~in!ng sels ~n~ a~ries.
Rattan and casual furnlshmgs at Similar savmgs.·

• sale ends March 5

•
CASUAL CONTEMPORARY AHD PATIO FURNISHINGS

33021Grand River, F.rmlngton (2 blk, e.,t or Flrmlngton Road)' 478-8550
Mondly, Thuracs.y. Frldly 10.9 • DIUy 10.5

M•• ter Chlrge .nd VI.. accepted or u.. our rllllnce program
GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

.~

WLAA·WSL meet. "We could have done
better even though we got good scores."

Northvllle did much better two days
later when they completed their WLAA
season with a 113.35-97.5 victory over
Farmington Harrison.

Heltert returned to championship
form against Harrison and captured all
four individual events and the all-
around title.

Heck e~perlmented with ber younger
athletes against Harrison and had some
pleasant results.

F:reshmen Sandy Sundberg (4.6) and
Julie Cass (5.1> performed well on the

vaulting exercise. Diane Cannistero, a
sophomore gymnast, could prove to t>e
a future Mustang triple threat In the
vault (6.2), uneven bars (5.2) and
balance beam (4.4). ;

Following Heltert's meet sweep of
first place honors, Northville's Hale
took a third in the vault (7.0), second in
the uneven bars (7.6) and second In the
floor exercise (7.75). Hale Is just a
sophomore.

Johnson added a 6.8 on the beam for
third place. Johnson, Aaron and Mary

Continued on 6

~

~
UNFINISHED FURNITUI!.~ I
EVERY ITEM 20% - 40% OFF •I World's largest selection of quality •

• Oak, Pine, and Maple '.
• exclusive designs In custom sizes •

• OAK TABLES. OAK HUTCHES· OAK STOO

JI'OAK CHAIRS· OAK ROCKERS. OAK STEREOS
• VILLAGE WOOD SBOPL1von!a A.nnArborl:5870Mlddfebelt 3330 Washtenaw

422-3700 173-2133.•..••. ~... IlI.
Jim Storm

43320 w. 7 Mile
(acro" rrom lIt11e Caesar',)

Northville
349-6810

Moun"" 01 \Ingle. quaM"'"
men and women may 'QV('

plentv on car tn\uranr('
With Fournef\. exc!u\lv{"
30/60 AIJIO PdckdKto

Why nol fh{"(k with F.urn· '
<'f" toddy'

Tile Carpeting Formica

1OD'sof Samples ~
~\145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board of Review of the Ci.
ty of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the Novi Public
Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, for the pur-
pose of reViewing and adjusting the assessment rolls of the City of
Novi on the following dates:

Monday, March 7, 1983
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, March 8, 1983
12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, March 9, 1983
. 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the Assessment Records
will be on file at the Assessor's Office, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, for
public examination until 5:00 p.m., March 4, 1983. Questions may
be directed to the Assessor at 349-4300 until the dates of the
meetings.

As in the past, the Board of Review will also consider any
cases where the assessment causes a financial hardship. The
Board members have asked that anyone claiming a financial hard-
ship bring some proof of total family income for 1982 (e.g.
Homestead Property Tax Credit Form, Michigan Income Tax State-
ment, etc.) Only the Board can handle hardship appeals, but if you

• have any questions about making an appeal, or about property tax
relief available to senior citizens, please feel free to call the
Assessor's Office. G Ido St'era me rpp,
Publish: March 2, 1983 . City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE OF MEETINGS
BOARD OF REVIEW

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
TO THE OWNERS OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PRO-

PERTY:
For Sanitary Sewer Construction to serve Special Assessment

District No. 12 described as part of the S.W. ',4 of Section 13 T. 1 S.,
R. 8 E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described
as all tax parcels of land on Marilyn Avenue, Maxwell Avenue, Fry
Avenue, and Park Lane within the area known as Park Gardens ex-
cluding tax parcels 13J32A1, 13J32B1 and 13J28A. Said area being
bounded by Northville Forest Apartments on the West. Five Mile
Road on the South, Tax Parcel 13H1B2A on the North and Tax
Parcel 13L1 on the East; and also including the South 273 feet of
Tax Parcels 1311 and 13L2.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT a Special Assessment Roll has
been prepared and is on file In the office of the Township Clerk for
public examination. Said special assessment roll has been
prepared for the purpose of assessing the cost of the following
described improvement to the property benefited therefrom:

A sanitary sewer system serving approximately 100 acres in
the South half of Section 13 of Northville Township, Wayne Coun-
ty, Michigan. Consisting of approximately 13,500 lineal feet of 8" to
15" diameter gravity sewer, an 8" diameter force main, a 450
gallon per minute pumping station, a stand·by power system, and
miscellaneous equipment and appurtenances.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the Township Board will meet at
the Township Civic Center, 41600Six Mile Road, In the Township of
Northville at 7 o'clock p.m. on March 16, 1983, for the purpose of
reviewing said special assessment roll and hearing any objections
hereto.

Publish: 3·2·83 NR
3-3-830&E

Susan J. Heintz,
Clerk
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Northville's young matmen have a future
Another yearly chapter In the history

of Northvllle wrestling came to a con·
cluslon February 19 In Ann Arbor, and
head coach Gary Emerson had the
perfect moral to this season's story.

"Don't wrestle the number one or two
seeds," concluded Emerson after his
youthful Mustang grapplers had seen
more than their share of top-notch com-
petitors In last weekend's district tour·
nament.

"We wrestled as good as could be ex-
pected against some very tough com·
petition," continued Emerson. "We

I have a,very young team and wlll return
25wrestlers next season, so I have to be
pleased with our effort."

District \ tournaments are' single
elimination by nature, with the top four
wrestlers from each weight classifica-
tion advancing to regional tournament
match play.

Northvllle's season thus comes to a
close since no individual made the top
four, despite some outstanding per·
formances.

Jim Assemany (8-15) took an early
exit at 98-pounds to a top seed. but 105-
pound senior Irwin Morfey (14-16) won
his initial match, beating Plymouth
Canton's Keith Smith by fall at 1:50.

'It (1984) will be a very in-
teresting year. With 25 retu,..
ning ,wrestlers, J don't
foresee any holes in our
lineup. We should be able to
make a run at tlle WLAA 'ti-
de. '

- Gary Emerson,
Wrestling coach

Morfey lost his next match and was
eliminated.

Dennis Nadeau, who spent the ma·
jorlty of the season on the junior varsity
and compiled a 5-2 record, lost his first
match at 112-pounds. Mike Bates (1-8)
did likewise at 119-pounds.

Norm Estigoy (3-1, JV) squared off
against the 126-pound top seed, Brian
Whitcomb of Milford and lost by fall at
3:16.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Steve Schrader extends himself against Farmington

Northvilie gymnasts tumble
into WLAA cha~pionships
Continued from 5

Ann Rothemel are the team's only
seniors.

"I hope we do well," said Heck. "I
hope we do better than we have lately,
but I can't really complain about being
9-2. I don't forsee any real problems.
We should have & good shot at winning
the league championship."

Heck cited Farmington as the chief
contender for that title. North Farm-
Ington Is not eligible for the WLAA
championship, but will be up for honors
In Its own league In a confusing double-
trophy situation.

Northville will send its top five gym-
nests, Heltert, Aaron, Hale, Johnson
and Wobermln, into action tonight In
hopes of coming home with the WLAA
trophy. Those five Mustangs wlll also
represent Northville In the state
regional in Coldwater, March 11-12.

.;.. ...~ " ~.;. ~..... ) .......... "
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Gymnastics- atWLAA·WestSUburbaricltamplonshlp meet. at North • ,
Farrntngton,1 p:m., North FarmlDgtonHlgbSCbool l j .' ,

Volleyball- vJtBrighton, 'MHSAA pre-dlStrlct game, 7 p.m., Nor-
~~eH~~1 '

·Swimmtng- WLAA ebampionsbip meet (Qua1lfy1Dg round),' at
, Plymouth satem, 7p.m .•Salem 111gb ~l " .
, ,Frlday,Marcb4 .
'Basketball- wLAA playoffs (CbampiODSblp Nlght). Northvllle's op- ,
ponent and game site not determtned at pte8J time <

Swimming.. WLAA ehamptonshlp meet (Finals), at Plymouth '
'I Salem. '1p.m ••Salem HtgbScbool v ~ v < 71~
" " saturday, Marcll5' ;: I ~

VOlleyball. MHSAADlstrlet Tournament, at Howell, 10a.m., Howell ,
High SChool (North~e must beat BrlgbtOD In Wednesday's pre- >

district toqualify)
, Tuesday, Marcb8 , ,

Basketball~ MHSAA l>lstrlet ToUrnament, at Plymouth Salem, 7 ,
p.m., Salem High SChool (Palrblp to be.~ tournament {
runsthrougbFrldaynlgbl'sfinaJ$) > ",'<; ,,'; ',' \,' " ,;-'t--
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Farmington Harrison's Greg McCoy
beat Mike Davis (3·13) 8-5 at 132·pounds
In an excellent match. McCoy was
Western Lakes Activities Association
champion last season at 132 and the
young Mustang held his own.

John Letarte (9-7) also ran Into a
WLAA champion In Canton's Larry
Janglca, who moved down from his title
weight of 145to defeat Letarte, 7-2.

Mike Levit (4-11) won balf of his
season's total with a pair of victories at
145-pounds.

Levit flattened Livonia Bentley's Blll
Brown In 1:11 and slipped by Livonia
Franklln's-Eric Bittner In an exciting
match, 12·10. Canton's tough Marty
Heaton ended Levit's afternoon with a
pin at 1:20 of their third round match.

Ernie Bock (17-17) gave a per·
formance most indicative of the style
,expected of the Mustangs next season,
when he rallied to beat Brian Donnelly,
1-0in overtime. Bock won the 155-pound
match in the final seven seconds with
an escape.

Harrison's Dave Dickerson bested
Bock's second round effort 4-1.

Joel Vogt (10-12) defeated Farm-
ington's John Alglspin 16-3 at 185-
pounds, but was swamped by Milford's
Eric Azzoli. 24-4, after having the Red-

$2:75
4x8-1/2"

$2.:1
JOINT COMPOUND
5 Gal. $7.99

250' TAPE $1.49

skin's scalp to the mat In the opening 10
seconds of the match. \
'Brian Burgett, Northvllle's sizable

heavyweight, ran Into a larger obstacle
against Ypsilanti's number one seed
Doug Johnston and lost by pin at 1:10.
Burgett (11·15) had earlier beaten Can-
ton's Jim Molson on a fall In a rapid 40
seconds. '

Milford Lakeland's number o~e seed
at 195-pounds gave Dan Unsworth (1-4)
problems to the tune of a 20second pin.

Dino Candella (4-11·1) rounded out
the long afternoon by dropping a match
toCaJiton's Waine Yeung (1:50 fall). .

Emerson will lose only two wrestlers
next season, Morfey and Rob Wolfgram
(7-13), a fact that makes the veteran
coach very' eager to turn the page of the
calendar.

lilt (1984) will be a very interesting
year," said Emerson. "With 25 return-
Ing wrestlers, I don't foresee any holes
In our lineup. We should be able to
make a run at the WLAA tlUe. It all
depends on how hard the kids work this
summer. If we can double our in-
dividual win totals, we wUl be a con·
tender."

If enthusiasm of a coach can affect
the thought process of 25 young
Mustangs, NorthvUle wlllindeed return
to championship form In 1984.

r .~-A TRIUM DOOR

\- 'l~~:~:ll'1~~oB<iI~~IIj.,~~:~~AT1VE
I' l :LJU "1TO ALUMINUM SLIDING

I' 111'T: \ DOORS
\ \I l j, J\ I 610 x 6 / 8

~\C:t1d 495 00UU r I' l'j \
1; J. l •

(Including Screen)
Manuf. List $683.00

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Rough Sawn, Preservative
Pressure-Treated 8 ft. Lengths

--

VANITY

4x6

2.99
3.99

10.59

•

18x16 ECONOMY
complete with

marble-=,-~-.:.
~=::=::::===;J top

6x8

, .
DIKE

Stops water flow
thru conCrete -
at once!

Reg.
$8.29

•

Record Dholo bV CHRIS BOYD

InjUry halted Greg Barker's trip to the district tournament •

•

)'
I'

2x4 STUDS
STUD GRADE •
7 ft. $1.05

\ \

,I
8 ft. $1.29\' ,

1

I~ \ ECONOMY GRADE
I I',\ I 65¢\ 1 \ \I 7 ft. ~

1\ ,I, II 85¢, \
8 ft.I

PLYWOOD
G.1.S. Particle

4'x8' Exterior COX Board

1/4" 9_65 - --
3/8" 11.25 7.29 5.59
1/2" 13.89 8.19 6.05
5/8" 17.55 11.85 6.25
3/4" 19_59 13.95 9.75

DOOR HARDWARE
DEXTER COMB. ENTRY SET

1\ Key-in-knob & Deadbolt~.

~ '$R~1;~?
~ PNEUMATIC STORMel~ DOOR CLOSER

I';) $6.29 ;rg65
.JD #CD 1708

ROOF DRYLOX
CEMENT SEALER

by ALCO

$3.99~ SAVE $3
-. ..... MAKES MASONRY

~ WALLS.
~OO~~~ WATERTIGHT

~~~ $11.95

•

" . ,227·1831
368·1800

...... ,629·3300
. , ... '. 386·5177
. , .. .. 469·2300

,., .. 723·8911
.•• 937·9111

.,. .353·2570
. .,. .437-4161

., , 739-74S3
, . , 666·2450

. .• , . 481·1500

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER

BRIGHTON .. , , ., , •.... ,.' •. 525 Main St. " ,
DETROIT , . , . , , .. , , .. 5311 E. Nevada
FENTON ... .. 14375Torrey Rd.
LINCOLN PARK , ., .. " ,.3255 Fort SI. . , .
MT. CLEMENS ,.' ••• "., ...• 5 S. Groesbeck
OWOSSO ..... ,.. . ... ,.. . 1315 E. Main SI. ...
REDFORD. """""" .. 12222 Inkster Rd.
SOUTHFIELD •. , ..•.•••....•. 22800 W. 8 Mile •
SOUTH LYON '. . , . , , , , , . , , 20801 Pontiac Trail
UTICA. . , , .•... '.. .• 48075Van Dyke
WATERFORD •••. , .,., ..••. 7374 Highland Rd.
YPSILANTI ... , ..... ,.. ...'. 626 N. Huron

OPEN:
MON. thru THURS•
8 a.m. to 5 p.m •
FRIDAY
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
SATURDAY
8 a.m. to 4 p,m.
SUNDAY
10 e.m. to 3 p.m.

Our low prices
help you make it.

PRICESGOOD
THRUMARCH 2·6SO"" iteme may not be available at all locations. All Item. Cash &

Carry - Sale item. marked wilh '.

•
(
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~S~~perCouponr:-C~;;S~E CLip&SA~e:'r:-a;;~
Iw w!~ Ann Page Cake Mix .~ ~I: 18~;Z. 49¢ ~t~~~~~~ 1~~Z. 59¢
I(/) - -u (/) _ -:1
f "" .ea Umlt One With this Coupon & $5 Additional Purchase. Qo :>G. Umit One 'Kith This Coupon & $5 Additional Purchase. ~ I
Ia.. _II Umlt One Coupon Per Customer. en ~ eal) . Um/t One Coupon Per Customer. en I
l:i' Valid Sunday, February 27 thru Saturday, March 5, 1983 ~:i' Valid Sunday, Feb~ry 27 thru Saturday, March 5, 1983 ~ 1
I () 698 m () 697 m 1
L:.~~~~~~~.!:.'!:~§.A!~~~!:~~:!~.:.E~':~~~~~~':.~~~E..:.JL:.~~~:!~~~~i:.~~A.:!~.~~~~~:!t;;.E~~~~~~..s~r::-:..~~E..:J

Super Coupon

REDEEM ALL THREE SUPER COUPONS WITH ONE $10.00 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE

Ann,Page

Apple .Sauce'·
~ ,

.~ AlP Towels
S 00

50-oz.
jar

. -. SIORa
. 'Inw~

Ann Page . S159~~Non-Dairy Creamer2~-oZ. ;&~{$;i"'" ..."
Jar .

___ ._'" .Oro

3~·OZ.8119"
Jar

~ 4-0Z~lo0
Lcans

jumbo
rolls

Ann Page

~ayonnai~e
Ann Page Pieces & Stems

Mushrooms
White or Blue

Sail Detergent.
~

S
49-oz •

• box• •
Ann Page Vanilla
Chocolate & Duplex

Sandwich
Cookies

'. VAL~U

HomogenizedMiI~
S 89

Heavy Duty Detergent

Sail
Liquid
A&P

Pineapple
Juice
Jane Parker Cracked or

Whole Wheat
Bread
A&P

Snack
Crackers

'A&P

Black'
Pepper

plastic
gallon

. . . . . . , .
• • • I I ••• , •••••. . . . , .... , .. • ,', .•.• ',' '.',' . ".1.','_.' ',', •..••• ' .. "•.•..••

79
~~.8129

~ 8199

~~8100

2 811916-0z.
loaves

11-oz. 8ge
pkg.

~·$149

·.·.·.·.·.50
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Items and Prices Effective S FebQuantity Rights Reserved. un., . 27 thru sat., March 5, 1983.

•

~ROCERY SPECIALS
'.

TAB, DIET COKE;

Squirt or
Coca Cola

·8
1/2 titer
btls .

Plus
Deposit

------
. '

, . \-FROZEN SPECIALS .

• French Style or
Cut Green Beans

• Mixed Vegetables
• Cut Corn

A&P

Frozen
Vegetables 20-oz.

bag

Ann Page

Handi-Whip
Dessert Topping

C

A&P
Frozen Pepperoni
or Sausage Pizza

C
10-oz.
pkg.

12-oz.
bowl

\

:'.

"

, .

,
, I.,
"....

•



3-oz. Tube or

--:. '." -..-:' /,... '
7-oz. Liquid ..-

Prell . 9ge Mr. Coffee SIC
Shampoo each . . Filters 1~~;t. ",,'

Conditioner or

24~Z.8239AlP Balsam Twin Pack 8199 Scope
Shampoo 2 ~~~~z. Mouthwash btl.

2 Pack "e" or "0"

each
8100

Pkg.
8159 StonewareBuracell Coffee Mugsliatteries

Noxzema 1r.;L 8219 Noxzema 11~Z.8159Shave Cream'Skin Cream can

.. - ./' • • • 0.. .
, t 1 • ~ \ \ • ~ ~ • 1 ~ • l \ • •

Items and Prices Effective Sun., Feb. 27 thru Sat., March 5, 1983.
Quantity Rights Reserved.

. '

. HBA SPECIA·LS .

DELI SPECIALS
. Avail~ble Only in Stores with Deli Shops. .

.Bucket of
Chicken
Parks. Pumpkin Pies,
Pineapple walnut Delight. ~

S 49.8
pieces

eachSl~9
,b.

S129

Majesty Brand

Imported
·Ham
S 29

Butcher Boy Natural 8249 Butcher Boy Hge
Casing Franks lb. Football Loaf Yrlb. . ..

Genoa or 8179 Wisconsin 8279
Hard Salami Y2-lb: Swiss Cheese lb.. ~

Fresh Baked SHe Fresh 7He \ ~
.Wheat Bread loaf Cole Slaw lb. .

POUND

,

••
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.'~ Shop A&P At

4.2475 W. 7 MILE RD. 11~'4 E. W~STMAPLE·.141800 W. 10 MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE WAL~.D LAKI; . NOVI '

'. _).. I~ t ,"',": .'.,. .
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